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board to  insist
ON TRUE VALUE

County Boards Throughout State 
Requested to Submit True 

Value on Property

According to letters sent to the 
twenty one county Tax and Assess
ment Boards, Monday, by Secretary 
Charles E. Cook of the State Board, 
the county boards will be required to 
see that truer valuation is placed on 
property.

“ While there are several enacl- 
roents of more or less importance,”

’ said 'Cook, “ the purpose of this let-
■ ter is to direct the attentio i of the 

county boards particularly to Chap
ter il5 . This act amends the equal
ization act of 1917 by bringing its 
dates into conformity with those of 
the general tax act. The equaliza
tion act, which was rendered unwork
able by the revision of the ge'iperal 
tax act of 1918, will therefore be 
again in operation next year. The 
amendment became effective Octob
er 1.

The purpose of the equalization 
act is to secure a comprehensive 
equalization of assessments through
out the State. Under this act it is 
the duty of the county boards of tax
ation, when the books are turned in 
at the annual meeting of January 10, 
to examine into the valuations of 
real property made by each assessor, 
and to determine whether the assess
ments are made at true value or a 
percentage of true value. An equal
ization table is then prepared in each 
district, the percentage by which it 
should be increased or decreased to 
correspond to true value, and* the 
true value of the property within the 
district. Provision is also made for 
a hearing on this table by the county 
boards, after which hearing they are 
to conform or revise it according to 
the facts. The equalized valuations 
are to be taken as the true value for 
all apportionments of county and 
State taxes, charges or distribution 
of moneys. They will not affect the 
taxes raised for local purposes.

“ A certified copy of the county 
equalization table will be transmit
ted to the State Board of Taxes and 
Assessment. Blanks for the prelim
inary and final county tables will be 
senti from this office. Upon the re
ceipt of the abstracts or ratables 
from the county boards o f taxation, 
the State Board will prepare a State 
equaiisjation table of county ratables. 
Hearing will also be given on the 
State table, after which it will be 
confirmed or reviewed in accordance 
with the facts.

“There is nothing new in the prin
ciple upon which the equalization act 
is based. The State Constitution pro
vides for an assessment at true value. 
The equalization act is simply an in
vestigation of assessments through
out the State to ascertain if they will 
stand the test of true value#

“ The first step in the program of 
State-wide equalization is in the hands 
of the local assessor. The county 
boards of taxation should therefore 
impress upon the assessing officials 
under their jurisdiction the import- 
asce of a diligent and careful exer
cise of the duties of their office. Low 
valuations by the assessors will not, 
under the operation of this act, re
sult in obtaining low apportionments 
of .State and county taxes to be rais
ed, as the apportionments will not be 
made on the figures returned by the 
local assessors, but on the equaliza
tion tables prepared by the county 
and State boards.

“ Another act which directly af
fects the county boards of taxation 
is Chapter 174, which is an amend
ment to section 508 of the general 
tax act. It provides that the table 
of aggregates to be filled in by the 
county boards of taxation from the 
tax duplicates shall include ‘the total 
amount to be raised in each taxing 
district for local municipal purposes. 
This act also makes it the duty of

■ the clerk in each taxing district to
• transmit to the county board of tax

ation the budget of the municipality, 
and immediately upon its adoption 
upon demand, to furnish to the coun
ty hoard all such other information 
as required in such form as the coun
ty board may designate.”

CH AUTAUQUA HAS 
A  FINE PROGRAM

Will Be Presented For Four Days 
A t the High School Auditor

ium:— Eight Big Events

The Redpath Chautauqua organi
zation will be represented here again 
this j'ear with an even better pro
gram in store for its followers. Last 
years affair, although not a financial 
success, as most of the residents of 
the borough were not aware of the 
high class entertainment furnished 
by the Redpath Chautauqua, went 
very well as an introduction.

Starting with a matinee perform
ance on Thursday, October 27th, at 
3:30, a, performance will be shown 

 ̂ each Thursday afternoon and eve- 
j ning’ for four weeks. The program 

is composed of Concert music, lec
tures, plays, and variety. The pro
gram for each day is outlined as fol
lows: ' .

First day— 3:30 P. M., Musical 
Prelude, Du Mond Concert Company; 
Lecture “ HIGHways to Happiness” , 
Frederick M. Snyder; 8:15 P. M., 
Concert—‘Musical Play— . “ Sjtephen 
Foster” , Du Mond Concert Company.

Second day— 3:30 P. M. Entertain
ment, Paul Barnaby; 8:15 P. M. New 
York Comedy “ The Easy Mark” , Cast 
of 6.

Third day— 3:30 P. M., Concert, 
Yalanda and Elisabeth Garay and ac
companist; 8:15 P. M., Prelude, Gar
ay Sisters; Lecture “ What America 
Means to Me” , Dr. Arthur Walwyn 

, Evans.
j Fourth day— 3:30 .P. M., Prelude, 
Jackson Plantation Singers; Junior 

I Entertainment, Frank Ducrot; 8:15 
■ P. M., Entertainment, Jackson Plan- 
j tation Singers.
i A meeting of the sponsors of the 
i Chautauqua will be held at the Mem- 
’ orial building in the Legion Rooms 
! on next Thursday at 8 o’clock P. M. 
to promote the advance sale of tick
ets and make further plans for the 
success of the affair. Anyone inter
ested in the advancement of these 
educational programs is welcome fo 

i attend.

TRAFFIC FINES 
MUCH TOO EASY 
SAYS COUNCILMAN

Disregau-d of Fire Trucks When 
Going to Fire Also Brought Up 

— Bus Co. Answer Charges

Acting Mayor Frank Andres spoke 
of the lenient manner that'traffic 
violators were handled in the bor
ough, at the meeting of the council 
Monday evening. “ I don’t think it is 
right to allow violators of traffic 
rules off as easy as they have been,”  
said Mr. Andres.

Councilman Hercules Ellis, chair
man of the police committee, thought 
that too many cars are dashing to 
fire scenes as soon as a fire alarm is 
turned in. They make it hazadous 
for the truck drivers and difficult 
for the firemen by the blocking of 
the roadway with parked cars. He 
said that he would ask the police to 
abate conditions.

Borough Clerk H. VO. Platt W'as 
instructed to write to the Public Ser
vice Transportation Company to have 
a representative at the next meeting 
to explain certain situations that Act
ing Mayor Andres charges the cor
poration with. Mr. -Andres said he 
did not think the bus operators were 
experienced men.

The question of fees was also un
der fire. Permits of buses expire in 
July. Neither the Middlesex Bus 
Owners Association nor the Public 
Service have renewed their permits 
and paid the annual fees. Mr. An
dres deplored also the failure of the 
Public Service to notify the borough 
of the acquisition of the line.

Mr. Levy of Roosevelt avenue pre
sented a petition signed by himself 
and Mr. David Wohlgemuth, asking
for sidewalks on Roosevelt avenue,

MRS. J. RUCKRIEGEL 
NEW PRESIDENT OF 
PARENT TEACHERS

Mrs. C. A . Byrne, Resigns After 
Having Been Elected For 5th 

Term— New Head Active

Mrs. John J. Ruckriegle, first vice 
president of the Carteret Parent and 
Teachers Association, has been chos
en to succeed Mrs. Charles Bj'rne as 
president, when Mrs. Byrne resigned 
her office, at the meeting of the as
sociation Tuesday evening.

The resignation of Mrs. Byrne 
came as a surprise, as she was elected 
to the presidency for the fifth time 
last May; serving in that capacity 
since the organizing and founding of 
the association by Supervising Prin
cipal, Miss B. V. Hermann in 1923.

Mrs. Ruckriegel is well deserving 
of the office having been the first 
iVice president for the past five years 
and has always been very active in 
the promotion of association matters.

Miss Elizabeth Fezza, school nurse 
gave a report of the success of the 
past season of the Kiddie Keep Well 
Camp stating that thirty children, of 
the public school were under care at 
the camp during the past year.

ST. JOSEPH’S EUCHRE

The Parent Teachers of St. Jos
eph’s School will hold their regular 
weekly euchre next Thursday after
noon at 2 o’clock. The new pastor 
of St. Joseph’s Church, Father Man- 
ion will be present and a large gath
ering is expected.

FATHER O’CONNOR 
LEAVES PARISH TO 
ENTER MONASTERY

Friends Tender Beuiquet On Eve 
Eve O f Departure— Succeeded 

By Rev. E. C. Meuiion

Presbyterian Church Notes

STOLEN CAR  FOUND HERE

While making his rounds, Patrol
man Donnoghue, noticed a compara
tively new Elcar coupe, parked in 
Leibigs Lane, yesterday morning.

On investigating Donnoghue came 
to the conclusion that the car had 
been abandoned and drove the car to 
police headquarters. At 3:25 o’clock 
yesterday morning the police receiv
ed a call from Woodbridge telling of 
the theft of the machine from H. L. 
Nagy, of Main street, Woodbridge*.

LIST OF SCHOOL CHILDREN  
W H O  GET 85 A V E R A G E

from Salem avenue to Edwin street. 
This was read, and Acting Mayor An
dres then instructed Mr. Levy to take 
the petition, have it worded differ
ently so that the Council would know 
just what was wanted, get other 
names on same, if possible, and pre
sent to the Council at the next regu
lar meeting, October 17, 1927.-

The Police report and the Overseer 
of the Poor reports were read and 
placed on file. The Building Inspect
ors report for the month of Septem
ber showing and estimated cost of 
building to be $66,009. This was also 
ordered placed on file.

.A-ndres said that the contractors 
for the paving of Emerson and High 
streets should be getting under way 
at once; also that the East Rahway 
sewer was under way.

Street Commissioner Walling re
ported Beverly street sewer now 0. 
K., also that he would have Sharot 
street scraped tomorrow, October 4.

St. JOSEPH’S NOTES

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Parent Teachers of St. Joseph s 
Parochial School will be held on Fri
day evening, October 14th at the 
school auditorium. The meetings will 
follow on the second Friday of each 
month.

On October 13th the regular week
ly Euchre will be held at the Church 
basement. .These affairs are meeting 
with splendid success.

On Saturday afternoon, October 
15th, at 2 o’clock a food sale will be 
conducted at Bradley’s Pharmacy.

I

Mrs. Ray Hart and daughter, Ei
leen of Brooklyn, visited at the home 
of her brother, Mr. Thomas Burke 
and family of Emerson street over 
Sunday. . ■

The following pupils of the Carter
et Public Schools, having maintained 
an average of 85 or above in all sub
jects and a record of perfect attend
ance for the month of September, are 
placed on the Honor Roll.

Eighth year —  Howell Misdom, 
Mary Chudich, Helen Dorin, Lauret
ta Szrahoski, Mary Tarnowsky, John 
Popiel, Helen Fedak, Mary Kranetz, 
Anna Pavlik, Hazel Byrne, Evelyn 
Beech, Hars-iet Lebowitz, Mary Mac- 
farquhar, Hannah Nadel Stanley Via- 
ter, Sylvia Schwartz, Elizabeth Arva, 
Lawrence Gudmestad, Lena Rosen- 
blum.

Seventh year— Joseph Balka, Jos
eph Spoganetz, Stanley Szyba, Mary 
Balaris An'fta Dmytriw, Mary Fisher, 
Lillian Graeme, Clara Hoffman, An
na Hrycuna, Helen Hiulak, Helen Me- 
vetz, Mary Skiba, Margaret Sivon, 
Frank Bialecki Milton Brown, Frank 
Szabo, Lydia 'Nehring, Edith Stern, 
Beatrice Taylor, Marjorie Agnew, 
Leona Gold.smith Marion Kathe, Jo
hanna Kerekgyarto, Mary Kunak, 
Helen Wachter, Cyril Schwartz, Jos
eph Cinege, Eleiior Born, Helen Yo- 
kimof. Rose Berger, Mary/Dmytnw, 
Pauline Harczuk, Alice Kovacs, Dud
ley Kahn, James Leleszi, George 
Sloan, John Yursha, James McNeil, 
John Ur. Edward Wassel, Anna Lap- 
sznsky, Edwin Bradbury, Henry Woj- 
cik, Margaret Collins, Helen Csch, 
Catherine Kuzniak, Emma Lakatos, 
Beatrice Nadel. >

Sixth year— Evelyn Graeme, Vic
toria Karvestky, Mary Markowitz, 
lUary Mynio, Rose Nadolski, Marne 
Rapp, -Elizabeth Zadel, Henry Beisel, 
Helen Barch. Mary Brockup, Lydia 
Betocky, Mary Ginda, Beatrice Stern, 
Evelyn' Staubach, Bertha Venook, 
Peter Barne, Louis Dunster, John 
Harrington, Otto Suto, Milton Maus- 
ner Alexander Petro, Stephen To- 
tin Pearl Chodosh, Theresa Dacka, 
Dorothv Fisher, Elizabeth Hila, Juba 
Hresko. Julia Molnar, Elsre Rock- 
man Helen Turk, Charlotte Gavoletz, 
Dorothy Guyone, Sophie Kowensky, 
Vladimer Bodnar, Robert Clark, Mi
chael Rusnak, Andrew Surautku, 
Marv Cselle, Marion Grover, Flor
ence Murach, Helen Stein, Stella An- 
drvsczyk, Rose Bongiorno, Norma 
Hodges, Mary Koncewicz, Ina Macfar- 

‘ quhar, Louis Nagy, Elizabeth Sirak, 
Irene Teleposchy, Eustachms Trusch,

(lOoTitinued on page 3)

CHRISTMAS TREE PLANTED

The borough is to have a commun
ity Christmas tree this year, accord
ing to plans of the Carteret Woman’s 
Club, who have received permission 
from the Mayor and Council to have 
erected a huge tree on the lawn in 
front of the Borough Hall.

The tree was planted by Julius 
Kloss during the past week and at 
Christmas will be illuminated by 
lights of various colors.

A delightful Hallowe’en Social is 
being planned by the entire Presby
terian Church for October 28th.

A program, including the playlet, 
“ Not a Man in the House”  will he 
given by the Mother-Teacher Asso
ciation, on Friday, November 17.

Rev. C. B. Mitchell and Mr. H. W. 
Thorn, attended the Presbytery meet
ing at Dcnellen on Tuesday.

Mrs. C. B. Mitchell and Mrs. Cal- 
derhead,'attended the all day session 
of the Interdenominational Mission 
Study at Westfield on Tuesday.

The Mother-Teachers Association 
and the Ladies’ Mission of the Pres- 

j byterian Church gave a Rally Day 
luncheon on Thursday afternoon in 
the church. A large number of ladies 
attended. Mrs. Lyons, of Perth Am
boy, gave a wonderful talk on Stew
ardship. Mrs. H. W. Thorn and Mrs. 
H. L. Holland, also spoke

The Ladies’ Mission Band will hold 
its regular meeting on Wednesday, 
October 12, at 8 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. H. L. Holland, 163 Dunham 
place, Woodbridge.

Monday, October 10, will be “ Do
nation Day” for the New Presbyter
ian Home for the Aged, at Belvidere. 
Donations of jams, jellies and pantry 
supplies can be left at the parsonage 
before that date.

Boy Scouts, Troop No. 8i2, will 
meet on Friday evening at the Pres
byterian Church, under Scoutmaster 
M. B. Huber, and assistant Scoutmas
ter, W. Colquhoun.

OBITUARY

I. O . O. F. NOTES.

The annual Grand Lodge session 
of the I. O. 0. F. of the state has 
completed a two days convention to
day at Trenton. Carteret Lodge was 
represented by Past Grand William 
Struthers, who will present a final 
report of the convention at the meet
ing tonight.

IS HONORED A T  PAR TY

A delightful surprise party was 
held Monday night in honor of Mr. 
Harold Holmes at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Albrecht, 84 Lincoln 
avenue. Music and games were play
ed, and general sociability was ei)- 
joyed. Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Berimann, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Albrecht, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Titus, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Albrecht, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holm
es, Miss Edna Albrecht, Miss Eileen 
Brandon and Miss Lydia Berimann.

Mrs. Mamie Mondelone, 29 years 
old, of 27 Hudson street, wife of 
Charles Mondelone, died Monday 
morning at the St. Elizabeth Hospit
al, Elizabeth, after an illness of sev
eral weeks with a heart affliction.

Born in Trenton, Mrs. Mondelone 
lived here about eighteen years and ; 
was a communicant of St. Joseph’s j 
■Church. She is survived by her hus- j 
band, four children, Andrew, Charles, ! 
John and Mary Mondelone, two sis-I 
ters, Mrs. Margaret Kelley and Miss 
Julia Shaughnes.sey, and two broth
ers, Thomas and John Shaughnessy, 
all of Carteret.

The funeral was held Thursday 
morning from the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Kelly of 133 Lowell street. A 
Requiem Mass was said by the Rev. 
J. R. O’Connor.

-Mrs. Thomas Burke of 115 Emer
son street spent the day in New York 
shopping on Tuesday.

Mrs. Hugh Jones of Cooke avenue 
is spending two weeks with her moth
er in Scranton, Pa.

Mrs. Chester Osborne is recover
ing at the Rahway Hospital after an 
operation for acute appendicitis. Dr. 
Ill of Newark performed the opera
tion last Tuesday morning.

Mrs. F. X. Koeppler and sons, Eu
gene and Paul, spent Sunday in 
Philadelphia.

E. Lefkowitz spent Tuesday in i 
Bayonne on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Da-vis of Bay
onne spent Wednesday evening in 
the borough.

Don’t forget to see Wallace Beery ; 
in Casey at the Bat at the Ritz, Wed-  ̂
nesday.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. George Chamra and 
sons, Steve and George Jr., of Roose
velt avenue, attended a wedding in 
Vermont during the past week.

House, 2 lots and two-car garage, 
corner property, Mrs. J. Gliva, 126 
Emerson street.

We, the undersigned wish to thank 
our many friends, relatives. Father 
O’Connor, also the pall bearres for 
their kindness and sympathy in our 
recent bereavement of our dear sis
ter and mother. j ■'.sAl

Signed,
Thomas, Margaret, John and Julia 

Shaughnessy and children

The News is omy $1.50 a year. If 
you don’t get it every week send in 
your subscription and sret it by mail.

After eight years as pastor of St. 
Joseph’s Church, F'ather O’Connor 
leaves his duties here to take greater 
steps in his devotion to his religion, 
when he easts aside all the restricted 
pleasures and comforts allowed him 
as a catholic priest, to spend the re
mainder o f  his life in a Trappist Mon
astery in Kentucky.

The splendid reception accorded to 
Father O’Connor at the Farewell 
Banquet in his honor, last night held 
in the Parochial school auditorium, 
on the eve of his departure, was evi
dence of the high esteem and love for 
him by his parish.

Speakers at the affair expressed 
the sentiment of th« parish in their 
regrets to see Father O’Connor leave. 
But the memory of his good deeds 
and work here would always be fresh 
in the' minds of his parish as long as 
the Parochial school and the convent 
remain erect.

Toastmaster for the evening was 
John S. Olbricht and the speakers 
were Mr. John H. Nevill, William D. 
Casey, William J. Lawlor, Edwin S. 
Quin, Fred Colton,- Frank X. Koep
pler, and James Owens.

Mr. Owens at the conclusion of his 
talk presented Father O’Connor in 
behalf of the parish, with a purse.

Father O’Connor responded by 
thanking his friends and parishners 
for their kindness to him and modest
ly dedicated the school and convent 
to the parish. “ The buildings should 
be a monument to the people of the 
parish instead of to me, as the parish 
will have to pay for them” , he said. 
“ I also wish to express my sincere 
thanks to Miss Anna Richards and 
her sisters, Mrs. C. Hughs and Mrs. 
James Wisely for their splendid help, 
in making the success of many social 
functions, sponsored by the church, 
possible” , added Father O’Connor. i 

The entertaining program was as 
follows: \

John Dunn— “Just an Ivy Covered 
Shack.”  j

Mrs. C. Hughs— “ Dawn of Tomor- ‘ 
row. I

Mrs. Dunn— “ Sunshine That Fills 
My World.”

Tom Jackaway— “ End of a Perfect' 
Day.”  j

“ Let’s Grow Old Together”  by the j 
chorus. |.

Mrs. Wisley— “ Because I Love 
You.” .

Mrs. Bracher— “Charmaine.” | 
“ Memories”— by the chorus. i
Pianist Miss Anna Richards. j
Chairman of entertainment, Mrs. ; 

Thomas Burke. ;
“ Memories” sung by the chorus 

was appropriately composed to Fath
er O’Connor, by Miss Anna Richards. ' 

Tuesday afternoon the school chil- j 
dren of St. Joseph’s presented Father ' 
O’Connor with a fine leather bag and ' 
a $20 gold piece and a spiritual bou- ' 
quet. The children of the school will | 
miss Father O’Connor as he was lov- ' 
ed by the youngsters. |

By his entry into the monastery. 
Father O’Connor renounces all that 
the world has to offer to a religious 
leader. He casts aside the black serge ; 
soutane of the Roman clergy for the | 
rough tunic of the Cistercians; the j 
privacy of home life for the religious ' 
cloistered life of the sociability of par- ; 
ish friends for the perpetual  ̂ silence i 
of the cloister; the priestly duties j 
among the faithful for the hard man- ' 
ual labor prescribed by the austere ' 
rule of Citeux. |

The Trappists, as they are com-1 
monly called, are registered in the ‘ 
records of the Catholic Church as the 
Order of Reformed Cistercians of'! 
the stricter Observance. They, 
were founded by the Abbot de Ranee, ! 
head of the Abbey La Trappe, ! 
France. It was he who introduced : 
the reforms into the monastic life of ; 
the European religious clergy as an , 
andidote for the prevailing sensual- : 
ism rampant throughout Continental , 
Europe during the 17th and 18th | 
centuries. The constitution of the 
order is founded on the Rule of St. 
Benedict and is followed closely.

The daily routine of the religious, 
demands that all assemble in the ' 
choir at the various Canonical hours  ̂
of the day and there in unison, offer ' 
up the Divine Office, mandatory on : 
every Catholic priest. In the morn- ; 
ing, according to their constitution, 
they must devote one-half hour to 
meditation, and 15 minutes in the 
evening.

Aside from their recitation of Di- ; 
vine Office and daily mass, the monks | 
devote their time to manual labor, | 
spiritual reading or other pious acts. ! 
There is absolutely no time provided | 
for recreation. |

All religious exercises are held in ■ 
common, no monk being allowed to 
say his community prayers in private. 
They rise at 2 o’clock every'morning 
except Sunday, when the time is 
changed to 1:30 A. M., and on the

OFFICERS ELECT 
ARE INSTALLED

Legion and Auxiliary Elect New 
Officers at Business and Social 

Session Tuesday Night

At a joint session of Roosevelt 
Post No. 263 of the American Legion 
and the Auxiliary, the election of 
new officers for the coming year 
took place. Frank Haury was elect
ed to the office of Commander to 
succeed Clarence Slugg, while Edwin 
Casey Was made Senior Vice Com
mander.

j The others elected were: Jonior 
: Vice Commander, Joe Weissman; 
i Adjutant ,■ John Kennedy; Finance 
j officer, William Hagen; Service Of- 
' ficer, Thomas Jakaway; Entertain
ment Officer, J. Price; Membership 
Officer, Albert Welbund.

The executive committee is Fran
cis Coughlin, Jervise Nevill, Fred 
Ruckriegel, Paul Beiter and Joe 
Weissman. The Trustees are Fred 
Ruckriegel, three years; Paul Beiter, 
two years; and James Johnson, one 

i year.
The installation of officers was ex

ecuted by retiring commander Clar 
ence Slugg, assisted by L. Stultz of 
South Amboy Post. After the busi
ness session a general good time fol
lowed.

WOMAN’S CLUB TO 
OPEN FOR SEASON

First Meeting Oct. 14th— Mem
bers To Attend Fall Confer

ence at Summit, N. J.

LOCAL SOCCER TEAM  WINS

The Latin Soccer Club won a hard 
game Sunday defeating the Racin F. 
C. of New York 1-0. Mariano scor
ing the only goal ten minutes from 
the. end. Elliott missed a penalty 
kick shotly after this goal. Rubian 
played his usual fine game.

This Sunday the locals will play 
the A. S. & A. F. C. of Perth Amboy 
at Liebig Field. Kick off at 3:30 P. 
M., with the following line up: Crab, 
Rubian, Merelo, Moraskay, R. Sloan, 
M. Poer Elliott, Muriano, M. Sloan, 
Brazil, and Firpo.

After the lull during the summer 
months, the Carteret Woman’s Club 
will resume activities for the coming 

j fall and winter season at a meeting 
j on Friday afternoon, October 14, at 
; 2 :30 o’clock, in the Legion Rooms at 
the Municipal Building.

Mrs. E. H. Boynton, district vice 
pre.sident will be the guest of the 

' dub and will address the meeting, 
j Mrs. Boynton is well known in Wom- 
: an’s Club activities throughout the 
I state and the local club feels honor- 
! ed to entertain her.

A program for welfare work will 
be outlined. According to all indi- 

' cations the club will have a very act- 
' ive season. After the business ses
sion a social period will be enjoyed.

The fall conference of Woman’s 
Clubs will be held at Summit, N. J. 
on Thursday morning, October 13th, 
at 10:30 o’clock. Last year’s con
ference at Spring Lake is well re
membered by the local members and 
this year’s affair is looked forward 
to with interest.

Those members of the club wish
ing to attend the conference will 
communicate with Mrs. Roe so that 
the nece.ssary reservations for the 

i luncheon can be arranged.

FIRE DESTROYS PROPERTY  
OF LOCAL RESIDENT

FORESTERS CLUB MEET

The Foresters Club of Carteret 
met at Radden’s Confectionery store 
on Tuesday night. They have ar
ranged for a euchre and dance for 
Thanksgiving eve, when the award
ing of the two lots, located in Car
teret Park, will take place. The com- 
imittee says books are fast selling. 
The lots are on block U, in the Car
teret Park tract, and one of the 
choicest sections.

ENTERTAIN FRIENDS

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morecraft of 
Emerson street entertained a party 
of friends Sunday evening. After a 
very pleasant evening a delightful 
dinner was served. The guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Stowart Clark and son, 
Stuart, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sher
idan, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Clark, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Andrews and daugh
ter, Clive, Mr and Mrs. Theodore 
Pfinnig, Mrs. Alice Walling of Eliza
beth, Miss Rose Burke, Miss Dell 
Burke and Mrs. Mary Burke.

Fire destroyed a residential build
ing owned by Edward J. Coughlin on 
Monday night at Woodbridge. The 
building appears to be a total loss. 
The firemen worked hard and the 
heavy rain storm helped them as the 
fire was confined without going 
through the .roof. The building was 
only partly insured.

DANCE TO  BE HELD BY CLLfB

The Third Annual Dance will be 
held by the Portuguese Sporting 
Club Inc., at the Falcon’s Hall at 106 
Central avenue on November 12, 
1927. The club’s orchestra will furn
ish the music for the evening. The 
following committee will take charge 
of the affair: Augusto Gil, Augusto 
Soares, Agostinho Grilo.

I
DEMOCRATIC CARD P AR TY

The Lady Democratic Crganiza- 
tion will hold a card party at Fire 
House No. 1 tomorrow evening. Mrs. 
John Ruckriegel,is chairlady.

MEETING OF FIRE CO.

Fire Company No. 2 will hold its 
regular m.eeting next Monday night, 
when arrangements will be complet
ed for a euchre and dance, to be held 
at the German Lutheran Hall on Cc- 
tober 26.

SOLD A T  FORECLOSURE

major festivals this hour is changed to 
1 A. M. They retire at 7 P. M. Dur
ing the summer season they are al
lowed to retire at 8 P. M. During the 
day their time is divided into seven 
hours for Divine office, seven hours  ̂
for sleep, one hour for meals, four j 
hours for study, and five hours for | 
manual labor.

According to the rule of the Re-1 
formed Cistercians, the monks are I 
required to live by the work of their | 
own hands. This work must be man- i 
ual labor, such as gardening, or ear- i 
ing for cattle or farm work. They | 
are not allowed to eat fresh meat or 
eggs, except in cases of sickness. Un
der no condition are the monks al
lowed to communicate with one an
other except through their superiors, 
and this must be done briefly.

Their beds must be made of a 
straw mattress and pillow, with ord
inary covering. According to the 
rule of the order, no Cisterian is al
lowed to take off his habit, except

Two parcels of property located in 
the borough were bought at a mort
gage foreclosure yesterday by Dis
trict Court Judge William McClos- 
key.

The buyer paid $3,876,89 for plot 
on the north side of Louis street in 
which the Nora & Nora Construction 
Company and Joseph Friedberg were 
the complainants and Anthony and 
Cameo Sarzillo were the plaintiffs.

Judge McCloskey bought a plot of 
land on the Blazing Star road near 
Louis street for $6,518.62, the com
plainant being Kathryn Erath, exe
cutor of the estate of John W. Erath 
and Anthony Sarzillo, the defendant.

COMING EVENTS

Euchre and dance given by Fire 
Company No. 2, at German Luther
an hall, Wednesday evening, Octob
er 26, 19‘27.

when absolutely necessary. Hence,
they are required to sleep in their 
ordinary clothing which consists of , 
ordinary unden,vear, their habit, 
which is a white tunic, with a black 
woolen scapular, and a cowl, made of 
the same material as the tunic. About 
their waist the priests wear a leather 
cincture. ‘

The objective of the members of 
the order is to do penance, not ne- ' 
cessarily for themselves but mankind , 
in general. i

Entrance to the order is in most 
cases perpetual. Few return to the : 
ofitside world after entering the en- ( 
closure, in fact few visitors are al
lowed to enter within the convent 
walls. Once the candidate enters, he i 
leaves all, never again to look upon 
the places he left, never again to see  ̂
the faces of those he loved most, only ' 
in extreme emergency, such as death 
or serious illness.

Harvest Home Supper under the 
auspices of The Ladies’ Mission Band 
of the First Presbyterian Church, 
Carteret Thursday, October 20th 
from 5:30 until 7:30.

Dance, at Sharkey and Halls .Aud
itorium, on Saturday evening, Octob
er Sth to be given by the Triangle 
Club. Music will be furnished by 
Hilberts Country Club Orchestra.

Sauer Kraut Supper, at the Ger
man Lutheran Hall on Thursday eve
ning, October 27th, to be given by 
Ladies’ Aid Society of the Evangelist 
Lutheran Church.

Fancy Dress Dance, invitation, on 
Sunday evening, October 30th, given 
by The Junior Hadassah.

Euchre, to be given by the Daugh
ters of St. Marks, at the parish hall 
on Thursday evening, October 30th.

Trucking and Moving 

Evenings, after 5 P. M.
43 Charles St. Tel. 32S

I

4 acts of high class vaudeville will 
be shown at the Carteret Ritz Thea
tre, to'morrow.

FOR NEWS AND FACTS
READ EVERY PAGE
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THEN THE IRON FLEW

Wiiie — Here I’ve been pressing 
clothes all day! I’m weary of Iron
ing!

Hubby—Sort of ironing bored, I sup
pose.

CUSSMEO ADVS.
FOR SALE.— Fire wood; very rea

sonable; apply General Cigar Fac
tory.

FORi SALS — -Ga-aindt gas rangd, glass 
door in oven; will sell reasonable,' 
5>25.0'C; apply 165 Pershing ave
nue.

HOUSE WORK wanted by the hour 
or day, no washing. Mrs. E. Guy- 
on. Call 1027.

TO LET OR FOR SALE—-Store at 
49 Leick Ave. Inquire of John 
Mudrak, 139 Randolph St. tf

UP IN FIELDING

“I didn’t think that very literary 
' girl would do such a thing as play 
 ̂baseball.”
! “What makes yon think she does?”
I  “ She said she was up in Fielding.”

WANTED —  Batchers, Vegetable 
Clerk and Cashier; apply P. A. 
City Market, 48 Roosevelt avenue.

TO LET— 2 Furnished rooms, with 
■board is desired; 3 John street, 
Carteret, N. J.— 3U'. j

FOR SALE— Dining room set; nine | 
pieces; reasonable; J. Kloss. |

FOUND— Poeketbook, last Friday 
eve.ning; owner can have same by 
identifying, and paying for adver- 
t ’soment; apply 108 Washington 
avenue, Mrs. W. Casey.

Tha I'VhPa I.Ian’s Burden
Tha' is f!h- title of a famous poem 

written i'.v in.nl' -:rd Kipling and first 
published in Each stanza of
the poem begins with the line :“Take 
up the white man’s burden.” The 
phrase now refers to the supposed re
sponsibility of the wbit^^ioe for the 
moral and physical weltaTC of all the 
dark races of tiie world.—Pathfinder 
Magazine.

F O R  S A L E
SIX ROOM HOUSE

All modern improvements, hot 
water heat, screened, lot 50x100, 
garage, hardwood floors and trim. 
Terms arranged to suit purchaser. 
Inquire—

Harry Morecraft
93 EMERSON STREET

GOOD FOR EXTRA SHOTS

He—Why does she have all her pins 
In the form of arrows?

She—So that Cupid will have plenty 
of ammunition, I suppose.

GREATEST COLD FIELDS

“What are the world’s greatest gold 
fields?”

“The big cities—you’ll find gold 
diggers in every street.”

FLOATED A LOAN

“Wonder how Noah managed so big 
an enterprise as building the ark?” 

“Floated a loan, no doubt?”

BASEBALL LANGUAGE

“They caught him at home.”
! “I thought you said he was out.”
I  “I did.”
! “Well, how can he be at home, If 
I he is out?”

COULD GET BORED

“Can you get board at the place 
-where you stay?” 
j "I’ll say you can—bored stiff.”

Preserving Eggs
“Guai-anizing eggs” Is a process for 

preserving them. In guaranlzing eggs, 
the egg.s are dipped into a weak oil 
and wax solution and tlien put in stor
age. Tills process is a new one and 
has proved very [lopular. It is claimed 
that the solution keeps the air from 
penetrating the shell and thus gives 
a better preserved egg. The guar- 
anlzed egg brings a higher price tlion 
the ordinary cold storage eggs.

The Editor’s Troubles 
The world’.s rnluckif-st comnoMtor 

is looking for a joh. He got all “ ist- 
ed in niaking-np and left the “al 
leged” off a photograiih of a criminal, 
and ran a prominent w-mian’s picture 
with tlie legend: “Alleged Society
Leader.”—New Orleans Times-Plc- 
ayune.

Uncle Ehen
“You can’t judge by appearances,” 

said Uncle Eben. “A miglity slick 
lookin’ flivver may liave a fool in 
side.”—Washington Star,

Well Expressed
When a man has not a good reason 

for doing a thing, he has one good 
reason for letting it alone.—Sir Wal
ter Scott.

CHURCH NOTES
FIR.'jT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Carteret, New Jersey 
Rev. Charles Benezet Mitchell

9 :45 A. M. Bible School.
11:00 A. M. Divine Worship. Sermon 

“ The Dynamic al Man” .
6:45 P. M. Y. P. C. E.
7 :45 Vesper Service, sermon by pas
tor. All Welcome.

ST. MARK’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services at 9.00- a. m.
Dr. J. William Foster, having re

turned from England, will conduct 
the service.

CARTERET M. E. CHURCH 
“ The Friendly Church” 
Rev. G. A. Daw, Pastor.

9:30 A. M. Morning Worship, ser
mon by Pastor.

10:45 A. M. Sunday School, Roland 
Hughes, superintendent. Classes 
for all ages. A welcome for all.

7 :45 P. M. Epworth Deague Service. 
■Mrs. Drake will be the leader for 
this meeting. The subect will be 
“ Seeing Christ Through Me.”  

Coming Events
The United Workers will hold their

third annual fair on the nights of 
November 17th and 18th in the Dec- 
ture room of the Church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Reed, Pastor.

Sunday School— 10:30 A. M. 
Morning Service— 11:30.

Evangelical Lutheran Zions Church 
Rev. Carl Krepper, Pastor

Service, 9:00 A. M.
Sunday School; German and English 

Classes at 10:45 A. M.

“Inferiority Complex”
According to .“Vdier’s terminology an 

inferiority complex is a complex 
which resuit.s from thwarting man’s 
natural urge to self-expansion and 
which (when repressed into the sub
conscious) compels him to achieve 
power along some other line than 
that in which his energies are blocked.

It Blooms Early
The rhodora of Emerson's poem is 

rhodora canadensis, says Nature Mag- 
:izine. It has rose-colored or purple 
lowers, grows in wet places and 
blooms early before the leaves are ex- 
i.anded.

His Misfortune
Timid Householder (resourcefully, 

ifter discovering two burglars .'F 
work)—D-don’t take any notice of me 
—I’m only w-walking in ni-rny sleep

Do all you can to keep 
fit. Violet Ray treatments 
help to relieve many ail
ments.

Use of the Violet Ray 
has been helpful in reliev
ing m.any ailments, notably 
neuritis and neuralgia. A 
book of instruction.  ̂ for its 
use accomnnnies every Re- 
nulife Violet R.av generator 
v.'e .sell.

Rcnu'ife Violet Ray 
Models From 

$12 50 up

When planning a r:\v hcrue cr reb'^hting the 
old Public Service civit-cs its cuttorcers to cell upon 
it-3 Lighting Depart; cent for information and advice. 
The complete outfitting cf your home with lamps is 
a specabr.ed service with Public Service stores. The 
lamp market is wetclied closely and selections are 
made only from: the workrooms of the best lem,p 
reekers.

A  new note in tec bridge and 
junior floor lamps for th’s season 
is the d’cp’ex style. V-/ith twin 
lights and shades the lamps pen 

a Gov.l'’ie duty.

All iarnps ma\ he pur 
chased 01 Fublu. Serv' 

la- on the dmded 
payment plan

Children love to romp and play on the floor and 
crawl into corners. Nothing but the Hoover with 
its exceptional m:echanical feature of Positive Agita
tion can remiove all the dirt and make your rugs a 
safe playground for them.

Trade in your old cleaner. We 
make allowance for it on the pur
chase price of a New Hoover. Pay
ment terms are easy.

$5 Down $5 a Month

DOVEIR

1! 
I !

PV/BLICW SERVICE

Jad Tunkins
Jud Tunklns says there’s no profit 

In a grudge. People have to forgive 
and forget if they want to stay In 
business.—Washington Star.

No Rights for Men'
Equal rights is a subject for w j  

who like to talk from th° r’ atf 
and make other women te,-[ 
they’re being cheated.—Totr-rif, c

V f fW

, ^  H ea d q u a rters ,
f o r  the

Browme!
And headquarters for fin

ishing, too. No simpler way 
to have fun—just press the 
button, the Brownie gets the 
picture, we make the prints.
It’ s easy, sure, certain— with 
the Browmie!

ENOT’S DRUG STORE
Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, N. J.

12  monthly issues o f “ Kodakery”
F R E E  n'ith every Brow nie !

A  helpful, fascinating magazine contain
ing articles, stories and suggestions for 
amateurs. Profusely illustrated. How to 
take better pictures; how to become an 
expert. Free subscription blank with each 
Brownie; ask us for it.

m

Wait
■1

for the
NEW

FORD
SPEED ! 

D U R A B IL IT Y ! 

L O W  C O S T !

Beautiful, low. smart lines! 
Lightning pick-up— 

Comfort!

Those are some of the fea
tures of the new Ford car. 
You’ll know it’s a truly mod
ern car the minute you see it

Roosevelt Motor Sales Co.
552 Roosevelt Ave 

Carteret
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COUNCIL MINUTES
A regular meeting of the Council 

of the Borough of Carteret was held 
in Council Chamber, Monday, Octob
er 3, 1&27, at eight o’clock p. m.

Present: Andres, (Acting Mayor), 
’Brown, Coughlin, Ellis, Vonah; ab
sent: Mayor Thos. J. Mulvihill, D’- 
Zurilla.

The minutes of previous meeting 
of September 19th were approved as 
printed on motion by Ellis and Von
ah.

The Overseer of Poor report for 
■September was, on motion 'by Ellis 
and Coughlin, turned over to the 
Poor Committee.

The Police report for September 
■was read, and on motion by Ellis and 
Coughlin ordered filed.

The Building Inspector’s report 
for September was read, showing es
timated cost of buildings, $66,000; 
fees for permits, $122, accompanied 
by check in like amount. On motion 
toy Brown and Ellis the report was 
ordered filed, and the check turned 
over to the (Collector and his receipt 
taken for same.

Motion by Ellis and Vonah that the 
rules be suspended to take up the 
reading of bills, and all bills found 
■correct and properly audited were or
dered paid, all voting yea on roll call.

COMMITTEES
Finance— ^Progress.
Streets & Roads— Andres spoke of 

the buses running through the Bor
ough, in some instances being dan
gerous. There was some discussion 
about bus fees, carrying of police
men, etc. Motion by Vonah and El
las that the Clerk write to the Public 
Service Railway Co'mpany_ asking 
them to have a representative here 
at the next meeting, October 17, 
l-9i27, to go over 'this situation with 
Council.

Andres spoke, saying that Emer
son and High streets should be get
ting under way at once; also that the 
East Rahway sewer was under way.

Street Commissioner Walling re
ported Beverly street sewer now 0. 
K., also that he would have Sharot 
street scraped tomorrow, October 4.

Police.— Progress.
Fire & Water.— ^Ellis spoke of cars 

going ahead of fire engines when the 
alarms were sounded. He said this 
must be stopped. Andres spoke of 
allowing violators of traffic rules off 
too easy, saying he did not think it 
was right.

Lights.— ^Progress.
Bldgs. & Ground*.— Progress.
Poor.— ^Progress.
Law.— ^Progress.
Mr. Levy of Roosevelt avenue then 

presented a petition signed by him
self and Mr. David Wohlgemuth, ask
ing for sidewalks on Roosevelt ave
nue, from Salem avenue to Edwin 
street. This was read, and Acting 
Mayor Andres then instructed Mr. 
Levy to take the petition, have it j 
worded differently so that the Coun- | 
cil would know just what was want-, 
ed, get other names on same, if _pos- I 
sible, and present to the Council a t , 
the next regular meeting, October 17, ’ 
1927. .

Motion to adjourn as earned.
H. VO. PLATT, 

Borough Clerk.

CAMPING SEASON OF
BOY SCOUTS IS SUCCESS

The biggest and best camping sea
son in the history of the Raritan 
Council, Boy Scouts of America, is re
ported in a special bulletin released 
this week by Scout Executive Her
bert W. Lunn of Scout Headquarters.

The scouts went to Camp Burton 
on the Metedeconk River through 
special arrangements with the Mon
mouth and Middlesex Councils and 
had a most enjoyable time. 143 
scouts representing Perth Amboy, 
Woodbridge, Fords, Colonia, Iselin, 
Carteret, and South Amboy were in 
camp during the eight week season 
from July 3rd to August 28. The to
tal of boy weeks is 316 which beats 
all former records of the Raritan 
Council.

The staff of the camp was headed 
by Scout Executive Frank C. Cobb 
o f the Monmouth Council. The Di
rector of the camping program was 
Assistant Scout Executive Morgan C. 
Knapp of Red Bank; the director of 
the department of training was Scout 
Executive Herbert W. Lunn of the 
Raritan Council and was assisted by 
Field Scout Executive W. E. Hol
brook of Lakewood; the recreational 
director was Scout Executive Harry 
I. Cooke of New Brunswick; the 
camp physician was Deputy Scout 
Commissioner Alexander H. Fishkoff 
o f Perth Amboy; the water front di
rector was Scoutmaster Oswald A. 
Nebe! of Troop 7 Perth Amboy who 
is on the staff of the Red Cross. The 
com'missary and camp headquarters 
was in charge of Field Scout Execu
tive Frederick H. Jewell of Red 
Bank; special nature study and ac
tivities were handled by Eagle Scout 
Roger Conant of Red Bank. This 
group of men served as the regular 
staff and were assisted by local com
missioners and other scout leaders 
who were in camp for shorter periods. 
These included District Commission
er B. F. Ellison of Avenel; Assistant 
Scoutmaster Henry Dambeck Troop 
3; Scoutmaster James Harris, Assist
ant Scoutmasters Archie Christensen 
and William Bollschweiler, Troop 4; 
Assistant Scoutmasters Joseph Den
nis and Henry Zangenberg, Troop 6; 
Scoutmaster Fred C. Wilshere, Troop 
15; and Scoutmaster P. Boylan, 
Troop 71.

The activities at camp were the us
ual summer program of scout train
ing which kept the boys very busy ad
vancing through the various grades 
and tests. The figures which the 
training department have compiled 
speak for themselves for, during the 
eight weeks 1028 Second and First 
Class tests were passed, 82 Second 
Class badges were awarded, 47 First 
Class, and 482 Merit badges were 
awarded at the camp Court of Honor 
which held a session every Friday 
night during the season. A total of 
617 badges of all grades were award-

ad to 180 scouts and 8 leaders. These 
included badges in First Aid, Signal
ing, Tracking, Knife and Axe work. 
Fire Building, Cooking, Compass, 
Swimming Map Making and Nature 
Study. The 482 merit badges cov
ered 39 different subjects of which 
First Aid to Animals, Pioneering, 
Carpentry  ̂ and Life Saving were the 
most popular. There were also class
es in Archery, Marksmanship and 
Reptile Study. This highly develop
ed scheme of scout training was one 
of the greatest features of Camp 
Burton this summer and caused many 
interesting comments on the educa
tional value of scouting in addition 
to public school work.

In addition to this regular scout 
training the boys enjoyed themselves  ̂
immen.sely w.ith the general program 
of the camp which included swim
ming, boating, canoeing, and hiking. | 
The evening’s programs consisted of 
Sundays, campfire; Mondays, night 
games; Tuesdays, stunt night; Wed
nesday sing and story night; Thurs
days, Indian Council; Friday, Courts 
of Honor; Saturdays movies. The 
daily program began at 6:30 for first 
call and taps were sounded at 9 :30. 
The tents were arranged in Indian 
villages in groups of four, each in 
charge of a Scoutmaster.

The meals consisted of good plain 
wholesome food carefully prepared 
under the direction of the camp chef 
James S. Benjamin of the Raritan 
Council who is familiarly known as 
“ Ben” . He was a great favorite with 
all the boys and was much in demand 
for his camp fire songs. He was as
sisted by William H. Green of New 
Brunswick who is a wonderful story 
teller.

Camp Burton is located on the 
south shore of the Metedeconk River 
in Ocean County and on the two vis
iting days each week, Sundays and 
Wednesdays, the parents of the boys 
would drive dow to see them.

Perhaps the most popular day in 
camp was on the occasion of the vis
it of Governor Harry A. Moore and 
his official staff. Governor Moore 
spent over three hours at the camp, 
inspected the boys and their quar
ters and expressed very keen interest 
in the spirit and condition o f the 
camp life. In his address to the 
large number of parents and others 
who were present he stressed the 
point that every dollar invested in 
the promotion of the Boy Scout 
movement will go to reduce the state 
budget for corrective institutions for 
the youth of our land. The Governor 
expressed a hope that the day will 
come when every boy will have an 
opportunity of coming under the in
fluence of the Scout oath.

All the arrangements for camp 
this summer were in the hands of the 
camp committee consisting of Dr. 
Fritz Abegg, chairman, John M. Kre- 
ger. Dr. C. W. Naulty, Jr., Marshall 
E. Magee, A. B. McDowell. A full

report of the camp season is to be 
made at the next meeting of the Ex
ecutive Board which is to be held in 
Perth Amboy on October 11.

NEW  STEEL TO W ER  ERECT
ED BY PUBUC SERVICE

The steel tower transmission line 
erected by Public Service Electric 
and Gas Company to connect its 
Kearny plant with the recently com
pleted switching station at Athehia 
in the city of Clifton, has just been 
put in service. The new line will 
permit the delivery of power from 
the Kearny, Essex and Marion power 
stations to the Passaic division and 
very largely increases the company’s 
capacity in that section.

The line ,it is announced, is to be 
extended from Athenia to a new 
switching station under process of 
erection at Roseland and from Rose- 
land to Metuchen where still another 
switching station is being ’built. With 
the completion of the line to Metuch
en a total of 135,000 additional horse 
power will be placed at the disposal 
of industrial and domestic users in 
the Passaic and Central divisions and 
the West Essex section of the Essex 
division of the company. The work, 
including the switching stations will 
cost about $14,000,000 and the new 
line will, it is expected, be in opera
tion in about a year.

It is planned ultimately to build a 
line from Kearny, through Elizabeth 
to Metuchen switching station, the 
whole to enclose the most populous 
section of New Jersey, with a popula
tion of more than 1,600,000.

Into the power circuit thus form
ed will be fed energy generated in 
adjacent company stations now in op
eration or to be built as well as en
ergy received through interconnec
tions with other systems. By the use 
of this method of transmission it is 
possible to transmit current at high 
voltage along the outskirts of the ter
ritory served and to “ step down” the 
voltage at switching stations in fav
orable locations, for distribution to 
sub-stations from which it is sent out 
to the users . The system is more ec
onomical and dependable than is 
transmission direct from the genera
tion stations, which is necessarily at 
a much lower voltage.

The total length of the tower line 
between Kearny and Metuchen is to 
be about for%--six miles.

The line between Kearny and 
Athenia is about twelve miles in 
length and is carried on eighty-eight 
steel towers through the municipal
ities of Kearny, North Arlington, 
Belleville, Nutley, Bloomfield and 
Clifton. The section between Athen
ia and Roseland will traverse Clifton, 
Little Falls, Cedar Grove, North Cald
well, West Caldwell and part of Rose
land, and the line will be carried on 

i sixty-eight towers. The line between 
! Roseland and Metuchen stations will
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be carried on 150 towers, through 
part of Roseland,- Livingston, Flor- 
ham Park, Chatam, New Providence, 
North Plainfield, Scotch Plains, Fan- 
wood, Clark Township and Raritan 
Township. Plans for the Metuchen- 
Kearny line have not been announc
ed.

The Roseland switching station, 
the largest in the system, will occupy 
about forty acres and will cost be
tween $5,000,.000 and $6,000,000. 
Besides its function in connection 
with Public Service operations it will 
■be a part o f the system that is being 
built to interconnect Public Service 
lines with those of the Philadelphia 
Electric Company, and the Pennsyl
vania Power and Light Company. En
ergy received from these companies 
will be here transferred to the Pub
lic Service circuit and visa versa.

Sun, Moon and Stars
The sun lights this world from 

without, shines In at a window, but 
the moon Is like a lamp within an 
apartment. It shines for us. The 
stars themselves make a more visi
ble, and hence a nearer and more 
domestic, roof at night. Nature 
broods us and has not left our germs 
of thought to be hatched by the sun. 
:We'“feel her heat and see her body 
darkening over us. Our thoughts are 
not dissipated but come back to us 
like an echo.—I'lioreau.

Idle Threat
The man who threatens the world 

Is always ridiculous; for the world 
can easily go on without him and, In 
a short time will cease to miss him.— 
Samuel Johnson.

Industrious Beavers
Dam Brook, Block Road

stony Point, N. Y.—Town authori
ties of Stony Point, alleging a family 
of industrious beavers are delaying 
trafBc on a county highway in the St. 
Jolin’s section of this town, com
plained to Maj. W. A. Welch, chief 
engineer of the Palisades interstate 
park system. They asserted that the 
beavers built and rebuilt a dam.

Five times now the road gang of 
workmen under Street Commissioner 
James Rose of Stony Point have 
razed the dam made by the beavers 
in the last two weeks, but each time 
the beavers rebuild the dam.

They construct It about twenty feet 
wide and to a height of five feet un
der a bridge which crosses a brook. 
The result is the water, dammed by 
the industrious animals, floods the 
highway.

Cards and Dice Burned
After Church Revival

Comanche, Texas.—Cards and dice 
from four leading stores were piled 
In the courthouse‘ Square and burned 
as the result of a revival eampaign 
held here. A local pastor gathered 
the gambling paraphernaJla for the 
bonfire and the tax collector applied 
the torch. Forty-eight decks of cards 
and 404 dice were burned. Bibles have 
been placed on sale where the cards 
and dice were offered.

Rainbow During Darkness
A  rainbow at night Is an unusua 

phenomenon, but not what should b 
called a rare phenomenon. It onl; 
requires a shower with bright moon 
light on it when the moon Is not to 
high In the heavens.

Do you want to save 
money on house paint ?>

Let us tell you how the 
spreading test proves 
the value o/DevoeLead 
and Zinc House Paint

OVER and over again, by tfai# 
simple spreading test, practical 

painters and scientific laboratories 
have found that Devoe Lead and 
Zinc House Paint possesses superior 
covering and spreading capacity.

Because it covers better, spreads 
fiwther, and lasts longer, it is the 
most economical paint you can use.

Aaron Rabinowitz
555 Roosevelt Avenue 

Carteret, N. J,

Purchase o f Electric Equipment 
Made Easy by Part Payment Plan

Do You Know How Easy 
It Is to Have the THOR

Electric Washer or Ironer?

^ 5  DOWN-

Use the 
CORONA 
Waffle Iron

to Make Tempting Waffles

18 Months to Pay

Serve wafHes often. They are delicious at 
any meal or for the late evening supper. Get 
your iron now, while the Corona is selling at 
a reduced price.

With the purchase terms made so easy for you, you 
need not be without the Thor Electric Washer and 
the Automatic Ironer any longer. You will save so 
much in laundry bills that these appliances will soon 
pay for themselves. No additional wiring is necessary. 
Both the Thor washer and Thor Ironer work on any 
electric outlet.

Regular price ^12, now 
^9. down, ^1 a month.

M a k e s  f o u r  g o l d e n  
brown waffles at one time 
and makes them without 

smoke or odor.

THOR
Electric
Washer

Violet Ray Treatments 
Help to Keep You Fit
The Violet Ray is used by doctors and 

beauty specialists because it gives a gentle, 
stimulating massage, that is effective in help' 
ing to remove from the system poisons that 
endanger health and threaten beauty.

is easy to use and to 
keep in perfect order.
It washes many things 
— heavy blankets, rag
mats and all kinds of clothes. The finest laces and 
thinnest fabrics are washed thoroughly and without 
injury.

Relief from many ailments may be found 
in Violet Ray treatments if taken in accord' 
ance with directions
given in the book 
t h a t  accompanies 
every generator.

THOR Electric Ironer

Renulife Violet 
Ray models sell 
f r o m  ^ 1  2 .5  0 

upward.

presses difficult'todron pieces as successfully as these 
same garments can be ironed by an expert laundress. 
Calls for no work on your part but to sit before the 
machine and guide the pieces through. You can hang 
them on the rack at the right as they are finished with' 

out rising from your seat.

The Ironer can be kept in a 
small apartment as conveniently ’ as 
in a large house. When not in 
use, it can be folded and stored in 
small space.

Use the THOR 
Electric Ironer 

and reduce 
ironing day to 

an hour or two 
of light work.

Lamps do extra duty in the autumn. 
Lights are turned on in the later after
noon, sometimes burned all day. When 
lamps have served their term of service, 
they are apt to go out without warning. 
To avoid inconvenience, keep a supply in 
the house. A  carton of six Ma?da lamps 
(up to 40 watts) sells for $1.38. Lamps 
of higher wattage cost 25 cents a piece, 
upward.

------------«> <S> -̂------

Several rooms may be thrown into 
darkness if a fuse blows out. Always have 
extra fuses in the house. It is the work 
of only a few minutes to put in a new one.

-<S> <S> <»-

Two-way sockets are required if a light 
and an appliance are to operate on the 
same electric outlet.

P U B LIC M S E K V IC E

1 ■

Wi I
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u b t o f  s c h o o l  c h i l d r e n

W H O  GET 85 A V E R A G E

(Continued from page 1)

Frazier Beech, Paul Greg, Joseph Gu- 
ral.’John Kilyk, Michael Nestorowitz, 
WilliaJ’  ̂ Sohayda, Irene Beigert, Mar
garet Biri, Helen Bodnar, Wanda 
Ciszak, Jennie Greenspan, Rosalie 
Hiriak, Margaret Kazmer, Elizabeth 
Kish, Elizabeth Kocsi, Helen Lysek, 
Helen Pall, Mary Skutnick Eleanor 
Voorhees, Nathan Axelrod, Shirly 
Mills, Margaret Trosko, Frank Ros- 
kosi, Robert Hemsel, John Connolly, 
Gus Collins.

Fifth year— Sylvia Brown, Mary 
Butkocy, Ruth Fenske, Martha Cin
der, Margaret Walko, Frank Bistak, 
Francis Dzurilla, John Grech, Joseph 
Lazar, Michael Wadiak, Charles Bres- 
ky, George -Ciko, Peter Ferenchik, 
Dezo Kerekgyarto, Joseph Kubicka, 
Michael Pelick, Stanley Slonusky, 
Joseph Swida, Walter Szitar, Bertha 
iBowler, Selma Brown, Julia Gross, 
Edith Karvetsky, Julia Medvetz, 
Mary Mudrak, Fannie Pusillo, Helen 
Skalango, Helen Slinsky, Bertha Ze- 
lenac. Rose Sankner, Timothy Toth, 
Mary Bubnick, Mary Glusczyk Eliz
abeth Kurutz, Julia Fesko, Anna To- 
tin, Sophie Medvetz, Michael Boben- 
chi'k, Stephen Novobiski, Adolph 
Searfinowicz, Michael Yatchyshyn, 
Harold Zabel, Marie Grover, Helen 
■Haguta, Helen Molnar, Mary Evelyn 
Biohey, Frank Sinowitz, Mabel Jones, 
Louis Moore, Solomon Price, Jean
nette Poporich, Helen Szelag, Mar
garet Uhouse Dorothy Voorhees, Ca- 

, therine Walling, Helen Nagy, John 
Patrick.

Fourth year— Michael Bobenczak, 
Edward Hasek, Joseph Nascak, Anna 
Fnrian, Julia Ginda, Anna Metroka, 
Lucille Stauback, Elizabeth Williams, 
Joseph Arvay, Anna Bebkourtz, Ly
dia Bergmann, Margaret Brecka, 
John Dikun, Elizabeth Filip, Mary 
Herman, Anna Hebor, Mary Harrin, 
Mary Kalinec, Irene Kutay, Irene 
'Mazurek, Helen Meskarinec, Louis 
Nemeth, Martha Nering, Anna Ordel- 
ka, Walter Paszlowsky, Florence 
Price, Michael Safchinsky, Albert 
gtahn, Harry Stern, Mary Skarmko, 
Agnes Szymborski, Joseph Terebec- 
ky, Helen Toth, Helen Truhan, Anna 
Valko, Morris Agnew, John Belogh, 
Walter Fuchs, Marvin Greenwald, 
Dimmy Makar, Joseph Skozypec, Ste
ven Suhaj, Eugene Wadiak, Joseph 
Voznak, John Ward, Basil Wolanski, 
Rita Brandon, Pearl Chodosh, Regina 
Dikun, Mary Dobrowsky, Camilla 
Enot, Ethel Ginder, Diana Gordon, 
Erma Kady, Rose Lyschwar, Char
lotte Molnar, Josephine Muszyka, 
Irene Pencotty, Marie Popiel, Louise 
Rapp, Pauline Shevchik, Margaret 
Sidun, Edna Wohlschlager, Edith 
Yankee, Eleanor Zubick, Helen Bar- 
ankovics, Catherine Bartok, Ida Ban
tus, Beatrice Fisher, Anna Markow
itz, Lorraine Taylor, Margaret Wal- 
Ico, Margaret Wollschlager, Michael 
Bobenchik, John Bogash,George Do- 
ban, Alexander Ginda, Stephen Kalas, 
Joseph Murtza, Frank Neumann,Pos- 
eph Skocypec, Ethel Biri, Catherine 
Craig, James Marshall, Arthur Tay
lor, Earle Way, Balaris Biri, George 
Lefkowitz, John Lepzynsky, Stephen 

■ Stropkai, Frank Slinski, Raymond 
Tarn, Mamie Deckus, Joyce Hopp, 
Sophie Lepczynsky, Helen Petrovitch, 
Rose Silva, Helen Sotak, Evelyn 
Tranyham, Rosalie Walker, Frank 
Yordan, Alice Brown, Matilda Csep- 
ke, Sara Jackson, John Petrovich, An
na Kuchna, Maragret Mihalko, Mary 
Molnar.

DELEGATES' HALL 
BECOIES SHRINE

Virginia W ill Restore Room 
Where Great Historic 

Events Occurred. -
Richmond, Va.—The historic hall of 

the House of Delegates In Virginia’s 
old state capitol is to be restored as 
a shrine of American tradition.

Except for bronze tablets relating 
great incidents In its history and for 
a statute of Robert E. Lee, which 
Governor Byrd has suggested to com
memorate his acceptance of the Con
federate command, the hall’s appear
ance will be made as much as possible 
like that preceding the Civil war.

In the hall now is the ancient chair 
of the speaker of the house of 
burgesses, used at the capitol In Wil
liamsburg as early as 1700, and ef
forts are being made to return as 
much as possible of the old furniture 
used in the Black and Tan and Scala
wag Constitutional convention, which 
has been scattered about the state.

This building was designed by 
Thomas Jefferson, and he determined 
the Interior arrangements. The cor
nerstone was laid in 1785. It has 
been used longer as a capitol than 
any other building in the United 
States. On October i ), 1789, the gen
eral assembly convened in it The 
famous statue of George Washington, 
which is seen on entering, was placed 
in the capitol on May 14, 1796. It is 
the work of Houdon.

Aaron Burr Tried.
Probably the first great event tak

ing place In the hall of the house of 
delegates was the adoption of the fa
mous resolutions of 1798-99 drafted by 
James Monroe as the true interpreta
tion of the Constitution of the United 
States.

Aaron Burr was tried for treason 
there in ,1807. It was necessary that 
the trial take place in the hall of the 
house of delegates because the court
room Immediately above was entirely 
too small to accommodate the crowd, 
as was the hall of the house of dele
gates Itselt This was one of the most, 
celebrated trials in the history of the 
United States. Chief Justice Marshall 
presided, and for a part of the time 
Judge Cyrus Griffen. also a Vir^nian. 
of the United States Circuit court, 
sat with him. The most learned law
yers of the day were assembled— 
Caesar Rodney, George Hay and Alex
ander McRae for the prosecution; Ed
mund Randolph, John Wickham, Wil
liam Wirt, Benjamin Botts and Lu
ther Martin for the defense.

On June 26, 1813, a public meeting 
was held in the hall of the house of 
delegates to kindle the enthusiasm of 
the citizens F  the conduct of the war 
with Great Britain. A vigilance com
mittee was appointed to look after the 
defense of the city. William Foushee, 
John Marshall. William Wirt, PhiMp 
Norborne and Thomas Ritchie were 
among members of this committee.

On February 7, 1822, Henry Clay 
and George M. Bibb, commissioners 
from Kentucky, appeared before a 
joint session of the genera) assembly 
of Virginia to speak in reference to 
tbe meaning and execution of an act 
of Virginia in 17Si), entitled "The 
Erection of the District of Kentucky 
Into a Separate State.”

Scene of Secession Convention.
In 1824 General I.afayette visited 

the city of Richmond for three days. 
It was the occasion of the greatest 
rejoicing. Chief Justice Marshall de
livered an oration on behalf of the of
ficers of tlie Revolution, the exercises 
being conducted in the hall of the 
house of delegates.

In 1829 there was assembled In the 
hall of the house of delegates the 
famous Constitutional convention

g H f i R O l l i l

w e r y w h e r S " ' .

people turn to 
adWre its beauty/

Embodying all the masterly de
sign and craftsmanship of bodies 
by Fisher—

The IM P E R IA L  
LANDAU
Reduced to

$
— offering such marks of distinc
tion as fu ll-crow n , one-piece  
fenders and bullet-type lamps—

745
ThcTooring ^
or Roadster

■— and finished in lustrous colors 
of genuine, lasting Duco to
day’s Chevrolet is everywhere 
acclaimed as one of the world’s 
most beautiful automobiles . . • 
so refreshingly different, so out
standingly smart and stylish that 
people everywhere turn to ad-

The Coach 595
The Coupe 625
The 4* Door 
Sedan ♦ '
The Sport 
Cabriolet
>/A.Ton Truck 
(Chassis Only)
1-Ton Truck 
(Chassis Only)

695
715
395
495

mire it;

All prices f. o, b. 
Flint, Michigan 

Check Chevrolet Delivered Price*
They include the handling 

B n c i n glowest
I n d f
ch arges available

Q  U " A  L I T  Y  a t L O W C O S T

HERTZ’S GARAGE
195 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J. 

Telephone 6 9 9

^ Ich  continued into 1830, ana wnicn 
gave the western nonslave holding 
counties of Virginia Increased repre-. 
sentatlon In the general assembly. In 
attendance on this convention were 
Marshall, Madison, Monroe, Giles, 
John Randolph, Benjamin Watkins, 
Leigh and Littleton Walter Tazewell.

A meeting was held on July 9, 1831, 
to arrange for public manifestation of 
sorrow at tbe death of James Monroe, 
which had occurred In New York. 
The ceremonies were held at the 
northeast end of the capital. Public 
meetings were held there later In 
memory of Thomas Jeiferson, Chief 
Justice Marshall and James Madison,

In 1844, In the great explosion on 
the U. S. S. Princeton near Alexan
dria, ex-Gov. T. W. Gilmer of Virginia, 
then secretary of the navy, was killed. 
The remains of Governor Gilmer lay 
In state in the hail of the house. The 
remains of John C. Calhoun also were 
brought to Richmond, taken to the 
hall of the house and pDced In state 
on tbe clerk’s desk.

The great secession convention met 
there In February, 186L It was be
fore this convention that Gen. Robert 
E. Lee appeared and accepted appoint
ment as commander of the military 
and naval forces of Virginia. It was 
In the hall of the bouse of delegates 
that the Confederate senate met and 
conducted Jefferson Davis to a plat
form beside the Washington monu
ment, from which he read his Inaug
ural address to a grea* and enthusias
tic assembly. Gen. "Stonewall” Jack
son’s body lay in state in the old sen
ate chamber. The body of ex-Pres!- 
dent Tyler also lay In state there.

62 Killed When Floor Collapeod.
In 1870 the famous caplttl disaster 

occurred. On April 27 a great crowd 
had collected In tbe Supreme court
room, above the hall of the house ol 
delegates, to be present at a trial by 
the Court of Appeals of the Richmond 
mayoralty case. The gallery of the 
Supreme court gave way, then the 
main floor, and a mass of humanity 
was precipitated to the floor of the 
hall of the house. A bronze plate 
records that 62 were killed and 251 
injured.

How much of the old furniture can 
be found is problematical, but it is 
known that a few of the old chairs 
and desks are still In existence. Sev
eral were acquired by Individuals 
after the constitutional convention, 
held in the old hail In 1902-03. When 
the Capitol building was modeled In

1904 two desks whlcn occupied a po
sition directly in front of the desk of 
the clerk of the senate were pur
chased by the men who had used them 
at this Important convention. One of 
the two desks Is now In Ricbmond.

At the same time a resfdent of 
Richmond acquired the desk built for 
the use of the newspaper men re
porting the sessions of the house of 
delegates. Tills desk accommodated 
four men and stood to the left of the 
desk of the clerk of the house. It 
Is four feet long, of solid walnut, with 
a walnut top from twelve to fifteen 
Inches wide and an Inch thick. Tbe 
desk has massive supports, ail of wal
nut, and the top Is A-shaped, with 
two drawers to each side. In which 
are written the names of men who 
worked there at various times. It Is 
believed that this desk was first 
placed in the hall during the sessions 
of the Confederate states congress, or 
when the Black-and-Tan used this 
place for Its meetings. This piece 
was made into two smaller ones and 
they are now In use In a home In 
Richmond. Though the historic value 
was not known at the time of the 
purchase, they have been carefully 
preserved for their association, and 
are In excellent condition.

May Be World’s Record 
for Bumming One’s W ay

Champaign, Dl.—A pair of Itching 
feet, a new school of Jonmalism, and 
the desire to become a newspaper man, 
led to the establishing of what may 
be a world’s record for bumming one’s 
way across the United States it was 
disclosed when Byron Riley, former 
movie stage' carpenter and student at 
the University of California, rode into 
Champaign.

For five years, Riley built scenes for 
the Metro-Qoldwyn studios In Holly
wood, then he became bitten with the 
germ of the idea that he needed more 
education. The more he thought about 
It the more he desired to become 
emersed In the joys of “book lamin’ " 
and as a result quit tbe studios of 
Hollywood for the more sedate and 
peaceful halls of Berkeley. For a year 
he studied there, then came the an
nouncement of the opening of the new 
school of journalism of the Univer
sity of IlUnois.

Straightway he went to his Berkeley 
bank, drew a check for $3 and set out, 
afoot, for the Illinois institution. Just 
outside Berkelej ''e caught a ride with

This May Beat All Speed Records

Isternational
Mystery plane built for Lieut. A1 Williams about to be tested at Port 

Washington. It is equipped with a 24-cytinder Packard motor and Williams 
expects it to develop a speed of about 300 miles an hour.

a traveling who was making a 
fast jump East The traveler made 
him a proposition. If Byron would 
drive at night while the knight of the 
grip slumbered, bounteous meals would 
be forthcoming. A bargain was struck.

Six times during the next ten days 
a similar bargain was made and, 
after only ten days of travel, the 
would-be journalist rode into Cham
paign with the original $3 still Intact 
In his pocket Byron has $75 In all to 
start the year with I He’ll make it

Briquettes of Charcoal
The forest products laboratory 

says that in briquetting charcoal' It 
has been found necessary to use cer
tain binders, such as gums or 
starches. Briquetting has also been 
accomplished by using tar or pitch as 
a binder and then subjecting the 
briquettes to a low temperature dis
tillation In order to drive off the vola
tile material from the tar or pitch.

Cause for Exasperation
"What exasperates me more than 

anything else about the boobies who 
differ with me on politics, re
ligion, the money question, the tariff, 
weather omens and the gulf toward 
which we are Inevitably drifting," 
said Fuller Gloom, the human hyena, 
"Is that they are so Infernally proud 
of their own Idiocy.”—Kansas City 
Star.

Policeman and Horse
Rescue 7 From Sea

New York.—A mounted patrolman 
and his horse are sharing the credit 
for a spectacular rescue in the surf 
off Manhattan beach in which seven 
women were brought ashore from a 
motorboat, stranded off a sand bar.

A party of nineteen, members of a 
church club, had chartered the boat 
for a "moonlight ride.” The craft was 
returning when it ran aground.

When it was apparent that the 
patrol boat could not approach close 
enough to take the passengers off the 
stranded craft Patrolman Howard Mc
Donough of the mounted division 
spurred his horse through the surf, 
swam the animal alongside the boat 
and took off one of the women passen
gers. Eider and horse made tbe trip 
to the boat and back to the beach 
seven times until ail the women had 
been taken ashore. Men passengers 
were assisted to swim in safety.

Custom Is Old One
The custom of drinking to health 

and success to undertakings at ban
quets dates back to the Invasion of 
the Romans. The word toast appears 
to have originated from the practice 
of putting bits of toast in the wine, 
the guest partaking of such a sippet 
with the draught of wine as soon as 
the felicitation had passed the lips.

New Jersey’s
New Bell Telephone
Company

A  New Jersey Institution Backed by 
National Resources

Th e  people o f  N ew  Jersey are now 
served by one statewide telephone 

com pany. T h e  N ew  Jersey Bell T e le 
phone Com pany began its w ork Odlo- 
ber first. B y  purchase and consolidation 
o f properties it provides statewide ser
vice with modern plant under single 
operating control.

T h e  management o f the company 
consists o f N ew  Jersey men who are 
devoting their time exclusively to the 
telephone needs o f  the State. W orking 
w ith them is a trained organization o f 
12 ,0 0 0  N ew  Jersey men and women 
interested in the welfare o f N ew  Je r 
sey and glad to serve its people.

T h e  Com pany’s capacity for giving 
good service comes not only from  a 
strong state organization and a modern 
telephone system but also from its 
association w ith the Bell Telephone 
System.

It receives the full aid o f the great 
business and technical organizations o f 
the Am erican Telephone &  Telegraph 
Com pany and the Bell Teleplione 
Laboratories, Inc. These organizations 
have made most o f the important con
tributions to the art o f telephony since 
its beginning, and what they develop 
can always be secured from the W est- 
ern Elediric Com pany for our use, so 
long as needed.

By connedtions wi th the lines o f  the 
Am erican Telephone &  T elegraph 
Com pany and Associated Bell Com 
panies, we can assure to N ew  Jersey 
telephone users satisfadfory com m uni
cation at all times throughout the
United States, Canada, Cuba and Great 
Britain.

These service assets combined w ith 
the good will and friendly cooperation 
o f telephone users enable us to guar
antee to the people o f N ew  Jersey  a 
universal service that w ill be continu
ously improved and expanded.

N e w  J e r s e y  B e l l  T e l e p h o n e  C oxM p a n y

President

matimiiiimifmmm

Twin Comforts 
for the Home

A ^ fE M C M /T D M IA D I A T O R S 0 1 L E
Fort.\ yea.-s' i'xporii>ncein designing and 
manufacturing heating equipiuenlhave 
taught us many things altout heating. 
All that we have learned is at your 
service—free.

If you have a heating problem we 
would dopHi it a privilege if you would 
cal! ur-on us for fachs and figures on 
mo(i.*i n radiator heating.

- nr
E. W . FELT

Hill Street, Highland Park 
New Brunswick, N. J. 

Phone 3564

Am e r ic m  Radiator Poi^pan y

J U N G ’ S
THE ORIGINAL

ARCH BRACES
Guaranteed to Stop Foot 

Pains in 10 Minutes

The Rexall Store
JOS. P. ENOT

P O W E R  Y A C H T  
ANNA m  FOR HIRE

DEEP SEA FISHING
CRABBING, OUTINGS

M O O N U G H T SAILS

Accommodations for Ladies ^
‘ *

CAPTAIN ROY E. KOCH 
P. O. Box 182 Seaside Park, N. J.

Bell Phone 105 Seaside Park

Presenting
An entirely new assemblage 

of
LADIES’ TRIMMED 

and TAILORED <

H A T S
In the new

Fall Modes
at

POPULAR PRICES
DRESSES IN SEASONS 

NEWEST MATERIALS AT 
POPULAR PRICES

YOUR INSPECTION 
IS .INVITED

U /ye

WOMAN’S SHOP
RITZ THEATRE BUILDING 

Carteret, N. J.

We are famed not only for our 
good w-ell-cooked foods but for 
our quick service. If you ask 
us to speed up an order we’ll 
p.ass the word to the chef and 
you’ll be pleased -with the at
tention you receive.

Get acquainted with our 
“ Bill O ’ Fare”

ROOSEVELT DINER
5 2 8  R o ose vet-T  a v ^ nubk. 

C A tiT E sa fcT , N . J -

Painless Dentistry 
AN ACTUAL FACT

Says Dr. Schwartz
With my air method it 
is impossible to hurt 
you. I can remove as 
many teeth as necessary at one time. 
Age does not make any difference. 
You can go to sleep or stay awake. 
It will not hurt.

FREE EXAMINATION  
Loose and Broken Plates Tightened 

and Repaired.
Plates Repaired ________________ $2.00
Teeth Cleaned _________________ $1.00

Dr. S C H W A R T Z
87 Broad St./ Elizabeth, N. J.

Hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Men., Wed., Fri. tiil S P. M.

J
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DON’T PLAY WITH FIRE
Protection against fire does not lie in highly-trained hosemen, 

shining chemical engines and inexhaustible water supplies. Safety 
against fire lies far back of that, in straight-out. hard thinkin£r,— in 
precaution, the highest form of caution, in anticipation, the highest 
form of creative intelligence. In avoiding loss by fire, an ounce of 
gray matter is better than rivers of water.

EDITORIAL PARAGRAPHS
A man has been found In California ' big sister movement never will

who says he is Charley Boss Instead popular with the girls who are 
of Napoleon. trying to be slender.

Lindbergh seems to have skipped After having your ice cubes dellv- 
'nothing in the way of honors but the I*- be just as well to put
title of major. them in a cool place.

A college town is a place where the 
locomotive that hits a coupe kills ail 
seven passengers.

Still, men have liberty to do as they 
please—assuming, of course, that they 
please to be decent.

But the only thing that burns these facts home, it seems, is fire 
itself. That is why, in appealing for preventative efforts during Fire 
Prevention week it is inescapable that he who would catch the p ub- 
lie ear must talk in terms of holocausts. We can end fires, some 
day, if we plan right, build right, and utilize the proper agencies of 
government to safeguard us from new hazards.

A little glory still remains for the 
one who will be first to fly the Atlan
tic with his own pctjauuis.

It may be noted in passing that the 
country never has sufi'ered from too 
much religion in its public officials.

In the meantime the humblest of us can protect our shop, our 
office, our home by using the most elementary forms of prefcaution.

We can be careful with matches. Matches and careless smok
ers were responsible for a loss of $90,000,000 in a recent five-year 
period. W e can be careful with electricity, avoiding cheap fittings 
and improper connections. Electricity was responsible for an $85,- 
000,000 loss in the samel period. We can be careful with stoves, 
furnaces, chimneys and flues, which burned out $125,000,000 of 
wealth from 1915 to 1920. We can remember not to pile rubbish 
and litter in our cellars. Rubbish piles cost us three-quarters of a 
million dollars a year. We can banish the open light. We pay a 
million and a half every twelve months for the privilege of its treach
erous inefficiency.

THE GOOD MONTH
The poets have ever sung the praises of stormy March, “ with 

ugly looks and threats” ; and fickle April, “ when every tear is an
swered by a blossom” ; and merry May, “ when those who love must 
wed” ; and chill December, “ bleak and drear” ; but do not all ord
inary humans agree that colorful October were a better object for 
their art and eulogies.

“ What is so rare as a day in June” unless it be an afternoon in 
October when the departing sun lends a tint and a mystic charm tofall the purple and gold, yellow and brown and green of the trees.
the hills and the field? There is a freshness and a life-giving vigor 
about the air of October unknown to her sister months. October 
is a mo]|th of out-of-door? when nature exerts her utmost magnetism 
and all humanity strains at the leash of confining civilization.

The melancholis that has been attributed to October is but 
reflection and pensiveness. October days invite sober thought and 
speculation on the beauties of nature and the sheer joy of living. 
October ia the rugged manhood of the year in all its glorious 
strength; it is symbolic of tasks begun and completed; it is a syn
onym for achievement.

The florist's clerk who is accused 
o£ embezzling to lavish on
friends must have said it with orchids.

After having gone through the air 
it will be easy for Lindbergh to step 
up to a microphone and go on the air.

The long ago was when every other 
telegram on the wire was an offer of 
$184,000 cash for the addressee’s front
age in Florida.

Owing to our otherwise regrettable 
tendency toward national (Reforesta
tion, not so many balloon racers are 
finishing in trees.

And then there’s that popular Eng
lish simile of approval, “right as rain.” 
What, meteorologically speaking, 
could be more inept?

Sometimes it almost seems as If it 
would be worth while to repeal the 
law requiring that no two pairs of 
girls’ shoes shall be alike.

iMscoveries In old Egyptian tornbs 
are chiefly remarkable for mummies 
revealing failure of ancient beauty ex
perts to perpetuate their art.

Whether a headache is the result 
of overwork or of improper dieting 
sometimes depends upon whether It’s 
your head or the other fellow’s.

Of course becoming an eminent 
statesman and acquiring a reputation 
for saying nothing is excellent provid
ing you don’t do it in 2,500 words.

A lady who takes a dislike to her 
husband should be persuaded to con
sult a lawyer without delay. Instead 
of considering underworld methods.

ALL W ORLD’S A  DIAMOND
All the worlcj’s a diamond and all the men and women merely 

fans now that the titantic' struggle for the world’s baseball cham
pionship is upon us. It is ever thus when autumn’s tints are on 
the leaves and work becomes burdensome during the latter half 
of the afternoon. To baseball followers in every part of the United 
States the playing of the world series typifies all the superlatives of 
perfection in the great national pastime, and their interest in the 
series never wanes until the final decision is rendered.

It matters not whether fans live in the cities whose teams are 
clashing for baseballdom’s stellar honor or whether they have their 
habitat in even the most isolated of villages, the same keen, enthusi
astic interest is all-pervading. Baseball truly can be termed the 
great American sport, and the number of participants who engage 
in the playing of it or some time or other during the season is far in 
excess of the number indulging in any other form of athletic diver- 

It is a clean, wholesome sport, and no better finale could be

Pictorial journalism has become so 
liberal that it should no longer be 
deemed necessary to slay somebody in 
order to get your picture into print.

A prediction that steamships will 
stop ocean passenger service within 
ten years must be a great comfort to 
those persons who suffer from sea
sickness.

If dominant influences in Italy can 
continue to assert sway, “black shirts” 
will continue to have more fashion
able support than “step-ins” or “ ted
dy-bears.”

The specialists are doing some 
great work in their line, but thank 
heaven none of them are trying to 
find a substitute for the old sweat 
gland.

given to the season’s windup than the playing of the world series 
contests.

COMMON SENSE NEEDED.
Agitation is started periodically for a standardized code of sig

nals for automobile drivers. The plan is to be recommended, 
surely. If anything needs standardization that has not already 
been reduced to that common plane, it is signals of automobile driv
ers. No two drivers have ever been known to employ t^e some 
signals.

But such a code of signals, however practical and standarized, 
cannot take the place of common sense, which every driver was sup
posed to have been endowed with at the beginning of his earthly 
career. The “ supposed to have been”  w'ill be understood by every 
automobile driver.

Laws, regulations, codes, edicts can never compel an individual 
to do that which common sense ought teach him to,do, but doesn’ t. 
A  standardized code of automobile signals will not be hard, to adopt; 
it will never be used by 90 per cent of automobile drivers.

Straw hats are always dieap at the wrong time; of the year.
I Working like a horse is much better than loafing like a jackass.

First thought is a product of the mind; second thought more 
frequently is a product of cold feet.

You can’t expect a mere man to understand a sex that thinks a 
three-(Tornered olive sandwich a square meal.

A woman correspondent asks a med
ical publicist whether there is iron in 
sausage. “It depends partly, madame, 
on where you buy the sausage,” was 
the answer.

Fairy Story: “Once upon a time an 
unconventional detective yarn was 
written in which a clock on the prem
ises failed to stop at the exact instant 
of the murder.”

Compromise should be reached. The 
grandmother is willing to look like a 
flapper provided that the flapper will 
show a certain deference to the previ
ous proprieties.

Such are the wonders of transatlan 
tic radio photography that a gentle
man with a bow tie in one reproduc
tion showed up on another front page 
with a four-in-hand.

The Hebrew lover who sued a 
Scotch lassie for breach of promise 
may be getting together the running 
gears for a dramatic success to be 
known as Abie’s Bluebeli of Scotland.

The telephone girl’s “thank you” 
when you give her a number is no 
doubt a step in the right direction, but 
there is still room for improvement in 
the phraseology concerning wrong 
numbers.

Probably a good many wives kill 
their husbands just for an opportunity 
to wear becoming mourning.

Mah-jongg was invented by the Chi
nese, but very few of them at present 
have leisure to play the game.

The price of coffee has been cut, 
thus putting it in the same class with 
gasoline—that other necessity.

When a property owner goes shop
ping for concrete it’s a rather hard 
matter to sell him a substitute.

Spring Water for City
Koyal spring, at Georgetown, Ky., 

said to be one of the largest of its 
kind in the world, was named in 1775. 
The water bursts from a high bluff 
of limestone rock, flows through the 
west end of the town and empties 
into the Elkhorn river, nearly a mile 
from its source. Georgetown, now 
with a population of about 5,(X>0, gets 
its entire water supply from this 
spring and has done so for many 
years. At one time a woolen mill, a 
grist mill and several other establish
ments were operated by water power 
supplied by this spring.—Kansas City 
Star.

Toast to Leisure
"A toast, fellers I” exclaimed th 

hobo, lifting his tomato can. “Here' 
to de holidays! Bless de hull t're 
hundred an’ sixty-five of ’em!’’—-E:- 
change.

Our paper money will be cut in size 
in about a j'onr. The size is of little 
concern. What we want is quantity.

Socrates is said to have been fat 
and ugly, but he had more brains- 
than many a beauty contest winner.

It is just as well not to have grand 
opera in summer. It wouldn’t seem 
natural without the coughs, anyway.

Such are the marvels of the modern 
apothecary that one gets indigestion 
and bicarbonate of soda over the same 
counter.

Preparing to formulate new notes, 
the Chinese may be persuaded to re
gard the typewriter as mightier than 
the machine gun.

We shall forget that France once 
hissed our winning athletes, yet the 
average American much prefers to 
be hissed than kissed.

If printing crime news encourages 
crime, as set forth in a current preach
ment, by the same token printing flood 
news encourages floods.

Preachers live longer than any oth- i 
er class, according to figures of a 
New York Insurance company. Lack 
of competition, probably.

Russian farmers in Canada are to 
farm with camels. Hope they won’t 
have to walk a mile to get one when 
they start work at daybreak.

It is not to be forgotten that many 
heavily touted new novels are no more 
highbrow than “Abie’s Irish Rose.’’ 
You can’t tell by the hullabaloo.

Five hundred tons of paint was used 
on the Philadelphia-Camden bridge, 
which makes all the girlies chime in; 
“Save the surface and you save all.”

The lUnited States seems to be pret
ty well satisfied that it has a good 
working debt agreement with Great 
Britain’s repiftation for paying the 
piper.

“Is this your golf ball?’* inquired the 
stranger, pointing to one hidden in : 
the tall grass. “Yes,” sighed Diogenes, i 
realizing that his search for an honest ■ 
man had ended. |

A local insomniac claims to get 
the quickest relief by imagining he 
is sitting in a machine at a crossing 
and counting the cars of a slow freight 
as they drift through.

Rises now a scientist to remark 
that there is a difference in the ways 
of apes and men when clinffiing trees. 
Come to think of it, there is. And 
isn’t science wonderful?

The only time that a good citizen 
feels an average amount of sympathy 
for a bank bandit is after he wastes 
30 minutes trying to talk a $100 loan 
out of an assistant cashier.

The place to learn about longevity 
is in the pension office, where there 
are records of 16 widows of the war 
of 1812, no doubt helped somewhat by 
the union of January and May.

Next to walking into a tricycle in 
the dark there is probably nothing as 
surprising as biting into one of these 
chocolate-covered cherries under the 
impression that it is something else.

Oh, of course it’s woman’s driving 
that is responsible for most of the 
motor crashes, but why is it that one j 
so seldom hears of an accident in i 
which the drivers of both cars are 
women?

A prominent ex-general now thinks 
the allies could have won the war 
without our intercession, which fits in 
with the theory that by 1935 some one 
will have discovered that America 
started it.

Go(i Loves a Gooci Laugh. He Wants a Song 
on the Lips of Men

By REV. CHARLES H. ROBINSON, Wheeling, W. Va., Minister.

All work and no play is bad hygiene and bad religion.
God loves a good laugh. I  know when I hear the the birds sing 

and see the flowers grow. He wants a song on the lips of men. A merry 
heart is good medicine, better than medicine.

God is not a tyrant Who sits on a throne making petty laws to gov
ern our every move. He wants us to be happy. A mournful face and 
long hair are not proof of piety.

Our great national game, baseball, should be rescued from the gam
blers and the Sabbath-breakers and turned to making people healthy. Golf 
and tennis have done a world of g(X>d in exercising men and regulating 
their digestion.

The last hope is the Christian citizen. The trouble with Christian 
citizens is that many of them, while exemplary in their homes and in so
ciety, when they go to the polls, forget their Christian ideals. They sur
render Christ to party allegiance. Thus are the righteous sold out in their
own house and the wicked rule the people.

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARTERET, N. J.

We Pay

4%
on SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Bank is Open on

M onday and Friday Evenings
From 6 :3 0  to 8 P. M.

RESOURCES OVER $2,500,000

U n it^  States Government Supervisioni

/

Finds “ Cheap” Ring; 
Its Value Is $6,000

Salem, Mass.—At a dance in 
the Hawthorne hotel. Miss Jean
nette Brooks of Peabody, fbund 
what she supposed to be a 
cheap and gaudy ring. She wore 
it, much to the amusement of 
her friends, who thought it was 
worth about a dime. Later Mrs. 
B. C. Edwards of Toledo, Ohio, 
Identified the ring as one which 
she lost. It Is an emerald val
ued at $6,000.

Miss Brooks said she read of 
the loss in a newspaper and 
gave the ring to the police, who 
telephoned to Boston and the 
owner came here. Miss Brooks 
received a reward of $-500 from 
Mrs. Edwards.

Beginning Early
Milton, aged seven, was ‘ flah,_ 

with his father. Evidently he hafiS ' 
former occasions been Impressed miM - 
some of the angling yarns tol<J bV y . 
parent, for, when returning home e i^  
ty-handed, he said: “Say, dad, ^  
many fish shall we tell moth^vw 
away?” ”

Of the Making of Books
And further, by these, my son he 

admonished: %f making many boofa 
there is no end; and much study is » 
weariness to the flesh.—Bcclesiaat^

Gatun Lake Largest
Gatun lake in the Panama canai 

having a surface area of 164 square 
■uiles, is the largest artificial lalie ia 
he world. It was formed by the 
■onstructlon of Gatun chim.

Y O U R
B A N K

ON PAY DAY CULTIVATE
THE HAPPY SAVING HABIT

Make it an iron clad resolution to deposit part of your pay 
every pay day in the Carteret Trust Company just 

like your fellow-workers in the Carteret plants are 
doing.

Small sums deposited regularly will Vapidly grow—it’s 
a pleasure to own a growing Bank, Account.'

$1.00 Will Open An Account
W e pay 4%  interest per annum credited 

semi-annually, January and July

CARTERET TRUST COMPANY
CARTERET, N. J.

Telephone 666 
4 % on Savings

Supervised by the Great State of New Jersey

“ Try Carteret First”  ^  17 (To oke Avenue
C-’pen M onday Evenings

MEMBER
^FEDERAL RESERVE^ 

.SYSTEM^

SEE OCTOBER 6 ISSUE OF NEW YORK WORLD
AND

SATURDAY EVENING POST—OCTOBER 8 
FOR THE NATION WIDE

WINCHESTER STORES SALE

BROWN BROTHERS
579-81 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET, N. J. 64 Washington Avenue]

W E A R E  A  WINCHESTER STORE

SU PER SPECIALS— F O O T B A L L S
$7 .00 Ball for - $5.75

5 .70 a
- 4.49

3 .90 (( ((
- 2.90

3 .20 (( u
it 2.69

WE ALSO H AVE GREAT REDUCTIONS O N -  
PUNCHING BAGS — SOCCER BALLS — BOXING 
GLOVES—FOOTBALL SHOES— GUNS—SHELLS— 

AND HUNTING JACKETS

DENNISON’S P A P E R  D E C O R A T IO N S
FOR ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS AND HOLIDAYS 

A ll 15c Decorations, 11c 
“  2 5 c  “  2 1 c
“  10c “  0 9 c

Headquarters for Spaulding Sporting Goods 
B IG  S T O C K  O N  H A N D  G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D

SA LE  F O R  ONE W E E K  O N L Y
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NEW 
IBLICAL DATA

English Expert Finds Life 
of John the Baptist 

Among Documents.

London.—New Biblical discoveries, 
including a new Jeremiah Apocryplion, 
a new life of John the Baptist and 
gome uncanonical psalms have been 
made by Dr. Kendel Harris, the well 
inown Biblical expert.

Poctor Harris has been working in 
association with A. Mingana of the 
Eylands library at Manchester in an 
intensive study of early Christian 
documents in Syrias. All of the docu
ments which were collected by Doctor 
Mingana will be preserved in the Ky- 
Jands library. The present transla
tions, which will be published shortly, 
are accompanied by facsimile repro
ductions of the texts.

Among the manuscripts which Doc- 
:tor Mingana collected and translated 
'with Doctor Harris were two Arabic 
itranslatlons of the works of Serapion. 
■Apparently Serapion wrote in Greek, 
ibut the Greek texts have long been 
lost. The most interesting of the 
iSerapion finds was his biography of 
the life of John the Baptist which he 
elaborates from the canonical gospels, 
but he tells more of John’s childhood.

It was a troubled one, for not long 
after his birth Herod, alarmed by the 
visit of the wise men, began a syste- 
.matic murder of male children in 
Bethlehem.

Answer of Zacharias.
“And Elizabeth,” the translation 

shows, “feared that her child might 
:j)e killed like them, and she took him 
Immediately to Zacharias in the tem
ple and she said to him, ‘My Lord, let 
us go with our son John to some other 
■countries in order to save him from 
Herod the unbeliever.’ But Zacharias 
answered and said to her, ‘I must not 
leave the service of the temple of the 
Lord to go to a foreign land the in- 
Siabitants of which worship idols.’ And 
she said unto him, ‘What should I do 
3n order to save my Infant child?’ And 
the old man answered and said unto 
her, ‘Arise and go to the wilderness of 
Ain Karim and by the will of God you 
will be able to save your child.’

“Now when Zacharias had said good- 
by to Elizabeth and his son John, he 
!had blessed him and made him a priest 
land afterwards delivered him to his 
iinother. . , . Then she took the child 
i^d went into the wilderness in which 
no soul lived.”

Zacharias was slain by Herod’s sol- 
in the desertwith his mother, where__

“ God prepared for him locusts and
tvh accordance with
what his mother was told about him 
not to let any unclean food enter his 
moutn.

“After five years the pious and 
blessed old mother Elizabeth passed 
away and the holy John sat weeping 
over her, as he did not know how to 
shroud her and bury her, because on 
the day of her death he was only seven 
years and six months old.”

Tells of Beheading.
Of the beheading of John, the trans

lation continues: “When the head of 
John was brought before Herodias the 
eyes of the holy John were open and 
his ears were hearing as in his life
time. The adul tress spoke with ire be
fore the head as follows: “O accursed 
one who was not ashamed to look at 
the king in the face and answer him, 
I shall cut off the tongue which used 
to say to the king that it was unlaw
ful for him to marry Herodias, his 
brother’s wife. As to the hair of your 
head and your beard, I shall pluck it 
out and place it under the feet of my 
bedstead.’ But the head of the blessed 
John let the locks of its hair rise from 
the dish and it flew to the middle of 
the convivial room before the king 
and his high officials. In that very 
moment the roof of the house was 
opened and the head of John flew into 
the air.”

Doctor Harris describes the life of 
John as translated as “a curious mix
ture of history and legend.”

Alphonse Has Record
as the Youngest King

Paris.—Although the new king of 
Rumania, Mihai II, son of the ex- 
Crown Prince Carol, is only flve years 
of age, he is not the youngest child 
ever to become monarch.

According to historians of royalty 
in Paris, it is King Alphonso XIII of 
Spain, who holds this record. For 
Alphonso, in fact, was born king of 
Spain, his father having died six 
months before his birth.

Queen Wilhelmina succeeded to the 
crown of Holland when she was only 
ten years old.

RITZ THEATRE
Carteret, N. J.

T O D A Y

JUDGMENT OF THE HILLS
2 Reel Comedy Screen Snapshots

SA TU R D A Y Matinee and Night

Louis Stone
in

NOTORIOUS LADY
4  ACTS HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE  

Cartoon and Comedy

SUNDAY

Harold Lloyd
m

FOR HEAVENS SAKE
2 Reel Juvenile Comedy

M O N D AY

Lois Wilson
m

THE GINGHAM GIRL
2 Reel Comedy Cartoon

TUESDAY

Crescent Adopted in 1453
The Turks adopted the crescent as 

their national emblem in 1453 at the 
taking of Constantinople, sa.vs Gas 
Logic.

Good Advice
Tackle the hard jobs first; the easy 

ones have a tendency to settle them
selves.—Samuel Rea.

SHIPS PESTERED 
BT STOWAWBTS

Youth Finds Thrills in Try
ing to Beat Way to 

Honolulu.

Honolulu, T. H.—One of the chief 
divertisements of the usual ocean voy
age between Honolulu and mainland 
ports of the United States is the un
covering of stowaways and their 
transfer to passing ships in mid-Pa- 
ciflc. Scarcely a trip is made without 
the passengers being entertained by 
stirring incidents connected with 
stowaways.

As the Jlty of Honolulu was pass
ing out of the harbor at Honolulu on 
her last trip to Wilmington, the Los 
Angeles port, she met the Calawii of 
the same Ime corrflng into port. Both 
ships stopped and the Calawail let 
down a lifeboat to transfer two stow
aways to the City of Honolulu. While 
the transfer was being made one of 
the stowaways, Edward J. O’Hara, 
twenty-two years old, of New Orleans, 
jumped overboard and started to swim 
ashore, two miles.

Unaware of Sharks,
Eltjter O^Hara was ignorant of the 

fact that the waters outside the reef 
here are Infested with sharks, or he 
was willing to take a desperate chance 
to reach the islands of his dreams. At 
any rate, he started out with strong 
swimming strokes for the distant 
palm-lined shore, while the passengers 
of both the Calawail and the City of 
Honolulu lined the decks to watch the 
outcome of the dangerous exploit 
They shouted their encouragement to

tne young man.
The small boat delivered the other 

stowaway to the City of Honolulu, and 
in the meanwhile the one who had 
taken to the water was making fast 
progress toward the reef where the 
white breakers piled a flood of water 
Into the more quiet Inner harbor.

It happened that the officer of a 
submarine which was cruising nearby 
saw the stowaway jump overboard 
and strike out for shore. The subma
rine started in pursuit of the daring 
swimmer. It came alongside the stow
away in the course of 20 or 30 min
utes and a life preserver to which a 
rope was attached was thrown to him. 
O’Hara was hauled on board and was 
delivered to port officers. He was per
mitted to remain here, as the law of 
deportation applies only to aliens. The 
other stowaway was made to work his 
way back to Wilmington on the City 
of Honolulu.

Most of these stowaways, both on 
the ships plying between San Fran
cisco and Honolulu and between Los 
Angeles ai^ Honolulu, aje youths 
of seventeen to the early twen
ties In years of age. They are 
much more numerous during the 
college vacation period, and this 
Is explained by the statement that 
many of them are students who are 
merely seeking adventure. They know 
that the worst thing that can happen 
to them Is to be put to work, once 
they are discovered, or to be returned 
to their port of embarkation. Once 
Honolulu or the mainland ports are 
reached, they are permitted to go 
ashore and go about their own busi
ness.

Searching the ships for stowaways 
Is a dally performance on these boats.

Many Methods Adopted.
Many ingenious methods are adopt

ed by stowaways to gain free passage 
across the Pacific, it is not n difficult

matter for tnem to get anoaia wtiiie 
the ships are in port and once aboard 
they are able to select whatever hid
ing place may best suit them. One 
of the most unusual instances of a 
successful voyage of this kind was 
that of a young college student who, 
by some means not known to the ship’s 
officers, gained access to one of the 
best and highest-priced first-class cab
ins which had not been sold and was 
therefore unoccupied.

This young man was well dressed, 
a good conversationalist and no sus
picion was aroused among the stew
ards and passengers whom he met 
that he was not a paid passenger. He 
evidently had gotten aboard before the 
regular passengers began to arrive, 
as he escaped being asked for his 
ticket He was careful to go in and 
out of the stateroom when the room 
steward for that section was not look
ing and he kept his door locked at all 
times.

After the first day or two out of the 
port of Wilmington, however, he took 
his meals in the first class dining room 
and his table companions enjoyed his 
conversation very much, they after
ward declared. This stowaway 
reached Honolulu and then wrote a 
letter to the steamship company thank
ing its officials for the splendid treat
ment he had received and promising 
to patronize the line again when he 
got ready to return to the mainland.

Wherein the Difference
We imagine there Isn’t much differ

ence between psychoneurosis and 
nervousness, except in tiie matter of 
the bill for diagnosis.—Ohio State 
Journal.

Wisdom of Confucius
It is hard not to chafe at poverty, 

a |iigh tiling not to be proud of wealth. 
—Confucius.

OOOOOOOOOOC5000000000000000 
Guard Capitol Against 

“Fool Gold” Thievery
Washington.—Much attention 

is being given to gold these days 
at the Capitol. While a force of 
workmen on the inside of the 
senate wing is burnishing the 
lavish display of goldleaf used 
in ornamating the ceilings and 
sidewalls, other artisans on the 
outside are picking from the 
marble that which glitters, but 
is not gold, “fool gold,” or iron 
pyrites, which, since the discov
ery of America, has given the 
inexpert false dreams of great 
wealth.

The marble used in the senate 
and house wings of the capitol 
shows many outcroppings of 
“fool gold,” and many visitors 
have picked “nuggets” with 
their knives, taking them home 
probably with an excess of faith 
as to their intrinsic value.

But the public must not be de
ceived when it visits the halls of 
congress. So the workmen on 
the outside, whose main job is 
to preserve the historic structure 
from decay by pointing up the 
joints of the huge blocks of mar
ble, are also removing the spuri
ous “gold,” especially that with
in reach of visitors, thus taking 
temptation from their reach and 
blemishes from the stone.

Anniversary of Flight
July 25 is the anniversary of the 

first airplane flight over the English 
channel, says Gas Logic. Blerlot, the 
famous French airman, on that date 
in 1909 flew from Calais to Dover In 
thirty-seven minutes.

Oldest Maps Found
The oldest two maps of China 

known to exist were found some years 
ago at Hstanfu, the capital of Shensi 
province, says Gas Logic. They were 
engraved on stone, the larger of the 
two being believed to be a representa
tion of China as it was in the Eighth 
century.

Not Satisfactory
New Mai^ put your dress la 

soak as you asked me, ma’am but 
the mean guy wouldn’t give me ’more 
than $2 on IL

PAPERHANGER

PAINTER and DECORATOR

PAUL F. BEITER
1 65 Pershing Avenue 

CARTERET, N. J.

No job too large to be executed 
None too small to be appreciated.

Tel. 331-M

If You Have the Lots and 
Want to Build,

See Me

L O U I S  V O N A H
B U I L D E R

257 Washington Ave. 
Carteret, N. J.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Roosevelt Building & Loan Association
In line with our usual progressive policy we have modernized our system. W e  are 

now a Non-Serial Short Term  Association—like those in the larger cities.
*

One can pay any time-—no back dues to pay.
We mature in about six and one-half years.
25c per share per week is the price and one can pay monthly.
Full profits paid on withdrawals.
Subscriptions are now invited.
Interest begins from first payment.
Passbooks will show profits each year.

M oney makes money and periodic savings with interest compounding piles up into 
a very large sum in a very short time. Building and Loan Associations combine 
A B S O L U T E  Safety with L A R G E  Earnings.

Come and Join Us— You W on’t Be Sorry

For information and membership apply to

MILES &  NEVILL
Roosevelt Avenue and Hudson Street, Carteret, N. J.

W e  are the O N L Y  association in Carteret with the Short Term. W h y  wait longer?
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ELECTION NOTICE

Boroug^h of Carteret Notice of 
Registration, and General 

Election

In conformity with the provisions 
o f  an act entitled “ An Act to Reg- 
jilate Elections,”  approved May 5, 
1920, the supplements thereto and 
amendments thereof, tO' the end of 
the legislative section o f 1926 notice 
is hereby given that the District 
Board o f Registry and Election in 
and for the Election Districts of the 
Borough of Carteret will meet in the 
places hereinafter designated for the 
purpose of registering all persons en
titled to vote at the ensuing primary 
and General Election.

On Tuesday, October 18, 1927,
n e x t  between t h e  hours o f 
1 o’clock and 9 o’clock P. M., the 
District Board of Elections will meet 
for the purpose of revising and cor- 
retcting the registers and add or erase 
the names oif all persons entitled to 
vote at the General Election.

Registration Date*
Third Registration Day (1 P. M. to 

9 P. M.), October 18th, 1927.
On Tuesday, November 8th, 1927, 

between the hours of 6 A. M. and 7 
o ’clock P. M., the District Board of 
Elections will meet for the purpose 
o f conducting the general election ifor 
the election of candidates nominated 
at the Primary Election for the offi
cers hereinafter mentioned.

The officers to be nominated at 
the Primary Election are as follows: 
1 State Senator.
3 Members o f General Assembly.
T Coroner.
1 Surrogate.
2Members Board of Chosen Free

holders.
2 Councilmen.
1 Tax Assessor.
1 Tax Collector.
2 Justices of the Peace, (full term). 
1 to fill Unexpired term of Frederick

H. Guenther, (term ending May 1.
1929).
Revised Polling Places erf the 

Borough of Carteret
DISTRICT NO. 1: (Voting Place, 

Washington School), BEGINNING at 
the junction o f Noe’s Creek with 
Staten Island Sound; running thence
(1) in a Westerly direction along said 
Noe’s Creek to Pershing Avenue; 
thence (2) Northerly, along Persh
ing Avenue to Roosevelt Avenue; 
thence (3) Westerly along Roosevelt 
Avenue to Charles Street; thence (4) 
Northerly along Charles Street and 
continuing in a straight line to the 
Rahway River at a point where Deep 
Creek empties into said River; thence
(5) Southeasterly along the Rahway 
River to Staten Island Sound; and 
thence (6) Southerly along Staten 
Island Sound to the place of Begin
ning.

DISTRICT NO. 2; (Voting place, 
Columbus School), BEGINNING at 
the junction of Staten Island Sound 
and Noe’s Creek; running thence (1) 
Westerly, along Noe’s Creek to Persh
ing Avenue; thence (2) Southerly 
along Pershing Avenue to New Jer
sey Terminal Railroad; thence (3) 
Easterly, along the New Jersey Term
inal Railroad and across the lands of 
I. T. Williams Company to the mouth 
o f Tufts Creek where same empties 
into the Staten Island Sound; and 
thence (4) Northerly, along Staten 
Island Sound to the place o f Begin
ning.

DISTRICT NO. 3; (Voting place, 
Louis Bodnar’s, 39 Hudson Street), 
BEGINNING at the junction of Tufts 
Creek and Staten Island Sound; run
ning thence (1) Westerly along Tufts 
Crwk to the New Jersey Terminal 
Railroad and continuing along said 
railroad to the intersection o f  Persh
ing Avenue and Holly Street; thence
(2) Southerly, along Pershing Ave
nue and continuing in a straight line 
to the Staten Island Sound; thence
(3) Easterly, and Northerly, along 
the said Staten Island Sound to the 
place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 4: (Voting place, 
Harry Berger’s, 45 Pershing Ave.), 
BEGINNING at the intersection of 
the Southwest corner oif Larch Street 
and Pershing Avenue; running thence 
(1) Southerly, along Pershing Ave
nue and continuing in a straight line 
to Staten Island Sound; thence (2) 
Westerly, along Staten Island Sound 
to the Westerly boundary line o f the 
Borough of Carteret; thence (3) in 
a general Northerly direction along 
the boundary line o f the Borough of 
Carteret to Roosevelt Avenue; thence
(4) Easterly, along Roosevelt Ave
nue to Arthur Avenue where the 
South-westerly boundary line o f the 
Borough of Carteret meets same; 
thence (5) Northw’esterly along said 
boundary line to Larch Street; thence
(6) Northeasterly along Larch Street 
to the place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 5: (Voting nlace, 
Cleveland School), BEGINNING at 
the corner formed by the intersection 
of the Southwesterly line of Wash
ington Avenue and Pershing Avenue; 
running thence (1) Southerly, along 
Pershing Avenue to Larch Street; 
thence (2) Westerly, along Larch 
Street to the Southwesterly line of 
the Borough of Carteret; thence (3) 
along said Southw'esterly line in a 
North-westerly and Westerly direction 
to Blair Road; thence (4) Northerly 
along Blair Road to the New Jersey 
Terminal Railroad; thence (5) East
erly, along the New Jersey Terminal 
Railroad to the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey; thence f6) Northerly, 
along the Central Railroad of New 
Jersey to the Southerly line of lands 
o f Mexican Petroleum Corporation; 
thence (7) Westerly, along said lands 
to a point opposite Fillmore .A,venue* 
thence (8) Southerly to Fillmore 
Avenue and along said Street to Car
teret Avenue; thence (9) Southeast
erly, along Carteret Avenue to Lin
den Street; thence (10) Northerly, 
along Linden Street to Washington 
Avenue; and thence (11) Easterly, 
along Washington Avenue to the 
place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 6: (Voting place. 
High School), BEGINNING at the 
corner formed by the intersection of 
the Northerly line of Washington 
Avenue with the Westerly line of 
Pershing Avenue; running thence 
(1) Westerly along Washington Ave
nue to Linden Street; thence (2) 
Southerly, along Linden Street to 
Carteret Avehue; thence (3) North
westerly, along Carteret Avenue to 
Fillmore Avenue; thence (4) North
erly, along Fillmore Avenue and con
tinuing in a straight line to the South- 
eriy line o f lands o f the Mexican 
Petroleum Corporation; thence (5) 
Easterly, along said line of lands to 
wie Westerly line o f lands o f the 
Brady Tract; thence (6) Southerly, 
along said line of lands to the North-

PRINCESS STEPHANIE ONE 
OF THE SADDEST DF WOMEN

Love, Hatred, Murder and Suicide 
Caused Most of Unhappiness 

of Her Life.

Brussels.—One of the saddest wotn- 
en in the world is in Brussels.

She is Princess Stephanie, a daugh 
ter of the late King Leopold U of 
Belgium, and is here for the purpose 
of assisting in the settlement of the 
estate of her aunt, ex-Empress Char
lotte of Mexico.

Love, hatred, murder, and suicide 
caused most of the unhappiness whieli 
has been her lot in life and which 
has caused many of those who know 
of her fearful plight, to call her a 
“princess of tragedy.”

It was her brother-in-law. Archduke 
Francis Ferdinand of Austria, who 
was assassinated at Sarajevo in July, 
1914.

The late Empress Francis Joseph of 
Austria, who lost his throne through 
the great war which followed the 
Sarajevo incident, was her father-in- 
law.

Princess Stephanie’s mother-in-law 
was Empress Elizabeth of Austria, 
who was assassinated at Geneva in 
1898.

Her father. King Leopold of Bel
gium, brought consternation into his 
home when he married the daughter 
of a French janitor, later cutting off 
his daughtert in his will without a 
cent

Her husband. Archduke Rudolf of 
Hapsburg, committed suicide with his 
mistress in 1889.

The escapades of Stephanie’s sister. 
Princess Louise, scandalized Europe’s 
blue bloods for more than twenty 
years.

Ex-Empress Cliarlotte of Mexico, 
who died a short time ago, after hav
ing been Insane for 50 years, was 
Stephanie’s aunt.

A cousin of Princess Stephanie was 
Emperor Charles, who died of a 
broken heart at Madeira.

Find Purse of Lizard
Skin in Viking’s Grave

Oslo.—On a small pine-clad Island 
In Aangerraanland an Interesting dis
covery of the Viking age has recently 
been made. There are many burial 
places on the island from that re
mote period, but so far, only a few of 
them have been excavated. The bodies 
are laid In square coffins made of 
rough pine, and in one case a small 
boat has been used as a coffin. In the 
grave have been found axes, orna
ments for women’s dre.ss, and also 
some silver coins from Cologne bear
ing the names of Otto HI (083-1002) 
and Duke Herman of Saxony, who 
died in 1086.

The most remarkable among the 
things found is, however, a tinder box 
placed in a purse of lizard’s skin. The 
skin has been the object of the most 
minute investigation by prominent 
zoologists, who have come to the con
clusion that It is the skin of an exotic 
lizard, the Varnnus Bengalensis, which 
lives in India and Baluchistan. This 
lizard can reach the length of several 
feet, and the skin Is even to this day, 
much used for women’s bags.

It is of course impossible to say 
whether the purse was taken to Swe
den as a purse, or whether the skin 
was brought to the Vikings, who In 
their turn made purses out of IL The 
one thing clear is that the skin had 
been brought the long way from India, 
and that even then a sort of trading 
existed between Scandinavia and the 
east.

True Friends
True friends go to see one another 

for the joy of the visit— âot for ttie 
food tl̂ ey get.

erly line o-f lands o f the Conlon 
Tract; thence (7) Easterly, along 
said Northerly line of said tract to 
Washington Avenue; thence (8). 
Southerly, along Washington Avenue 
to the Northerly line of lands of the 
Hermann Tract; thence (9) Easterly, 
alone the Northerly line of said lands 
to Noe’s Creek; thence (10) still 
Easterlv. along the several courses of 
said creek to Pershing Avenue; and 
;hence (11) Southerly, along Persh
ing Avenue to the place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 7: (Voting place, 
Nathan Hale School), BEGINNING 
at the intersection of Noe’s Creek 
and Pershing Avenue; running thence
(1) in a Westerly direction along the 
said creek to the Northerly line of 
’ he Hermann Tract; thence (2) still 
Westerly along the Northerly line of 
5aid tract to- Washington Avenue; 
thence (3) Northerly, along Wash- 
ngton Avenue to the Northerly line 
if  the Conlon Tract; thence (4) 
Westerly, along the Northerly line of 
said tract to the Westerly line of the 
Brady Tract; thence (5) Northerly, 
along the Westerly line of said tract 
CO the Southerly line oif property be
longing to the Mexican Petroleum 
Company; thence (6) Westerly, along 
the Southerly line of said property 
to the Central Railroad of New Jer
sey; thence (7) Northeasterly along 
the lands of said railroad' to' Roose
velt Avenue; thence (8) Easterly and 
Southeasterly along said Roosevelt 
.Avenue to Pershing Avenue; and 
thence (9) Southerly along Pershing 
.Avenue to the place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 8: (Voting place, 
Nathan Hale School), BEGINNING 
at the intersection of the Northerly 
line of Roosevelt Avenue and the 
Westerly line of Charles Street; run
ning thence (1) Northerly, along the 
Westerly line of Charles Street and 
continuing in a straight line to a 
point in the Rahway River where 
Deep Creek enters into .same; thence
(2) in a general Westerly direction 
along the several courses of Rahway 
River to the Westerly boundary line 
of the Boroiugh of Carteret; thence
(3) in a general Southerly direction 
along the Westerly boundary line of 
the Borough of Carteret and also 
along Blair Road to the New Jersey 
Terminal Railroad Company; thence
(4) Easterly along the New Jersey 
Terminal Railroad Company to the 
Central Railroad Company; thence
(5) Northerly along the Central Rail
road Company to Roosevelt Avenue; 
and thence (6) Easterly and South
easterly, along Roosevelt -Avenue to 
the place otf Beginning.

TRIG BEIGE KASHA FROCK SOLVES 
MIDSEASON WHAT-TO-WEAR PROBLEM

W HAT a clothes problem midsea
son invariably thrusts upon us! 

At this Juncture sheer summer frocks 
cast into the discard, mind not deter
mined as to autumn’s final choice— 
well, there’s nothing so timely and 
comely as a trig beige cloth frock— 
say kasha cloth, for this Is a material 
which has won favor of fashionable 
folk the world over.

Tailored? To be sure, and keep in 
mind that It must fit very, very snug 
about the hipline. There’s many ways 
of accomplishing the snug hipllne sil
houette, the yoke theme being at pres
ent in the lead. The flaring skirt is 
the inevitable accompaniment to this 
titted-about-the-hlps effect 

Flat stitched plaits also are a 
means of attaining the desired styling. 
This is the method employed for the 
attractive gown in the picture, which, 
by the way, is a model which called 
forth any amount of favorable com
ment, displayed as it was at an ex

clusive style show presented by the 
Fashion Art League of America. 
'There are many points of interest 
about this frock which have a direct 
bearing on the autumn style trend. 
Perhaps its most outstanding feature 
is the fiat-stitched plaits arranged In 
two tiers. Thus is the fashionable 
flare achieved, yet flatness about the 
hips is maintained by the stitching.

There is going to be an unlimited 
amount of flaring done this coming 
season, according to latest advice from 
Paris. Sunburst plaits, side plaits, 
circular lines, slilrred fullness are a 
few of the “ways and means” which 
will be resorted to for the accomplish 
ment of the flare.

There Is also a tendency to bring 
much of Uie fullne.ss to the front, al
though many of the newer genre al
low for plaits and gathers all around 
below the deep snug hip-yoke.

It is noticeable, too, that most ol 
the intricate manipulation of the fab 
ric is lavished on the skirt, the bodice 
or blouse being simply styled with 
long carefully fitted sleeves and t 
unique neckline either square, pointed 
or round.

JULIA BOTTOMLET.
IS). 1927. by WasterB Mewspapar Unloa.)

PaHcing Pintos Is the
Latest Among Cowboys

Almosa, Oola—Parking, the bane of 
motorists, has at last Invaded the 
ranks of the broncos, the pintos and 
“rarin’ cayuses" of ttie plains. In the 
center of the San Luis valley, cowbo.vs 
and cowgirls daily may be seen put
ting their pintos through the antics 
made familiar through the parking 
of motor cars.

Having been crowded out of their 
“parking” spaces because of the mo
tor car, resourceful range riders 
have trained their mounts to lie down 
while they transact their business.

As a result, it Is not an uncommon 
sight to see a cowgirl wheel her horse 
Into a vacant space between parked 
cars, “ drop” the animal to the pave
ment and leave It there a la automo
bile.

Miss “ Sammy” Traveller, daughter 
of Colorado’s cowboy preacher. Rev. 
Gil Traveller, has become so adept 
In parking her pinto, that she now can 
leave her mount in a space that would 
stump the hardiest motorist. M iss 
Traveller is considered one of the 
most expert horsewomen in the en
tire San Luis valley.

Restaurants of Soho
Popular with Princes

London.—The quiet restaurants of 
Soho, London’s Latin quarter, have a 
special appeal for the king’s sons.

The prince of Wales and Prince 
George patronize the Malson Doree. 
Prince Henry, with his equerry, 
walked casually Into the Rendezvous 
In Dean street and for a long time 
no one recognized the tall young man 
!n the oak room balcony.

Ramsay MacDonald frequently en
tertains his friends at the Rendez
vous, which is famed for its French 
cooking. Mr. MacDonald always sits 
at the same corner table in the oak 
room. Another patron Is Winston 
Churchill.

Mean* of Trcdning
Many a loss and sorrow we would 

take out of our lives 11 the jiower 
were ours. We have endured them 
and gone on, but the ache and the 
scar remain. But few of ns would 
consent to be just what we were be
fore the stormy exprience came to us. 
rt is on such battlefields that faith 
is strengthened, character built, and 
soul power gained.

WHEN BETTX& AUTOMOBUBS ARB BUILT . . . BUIOC W n X  BOOO THEM

Y)u Never Change^ur Oil 
if You Own a Buick*

Last year Buick said: "Change your oil only four 
times a year.” Buick tests at that time had 
shown that oil changes would never he necessary, 
with the Oil Filter to remove impurities, and the 
Crankcase Ventilator to prevent oil dilution.
Now, more than a year has passed, and Buick 
owners in every section of die world— under 
every climatic condition— have also proved that 
you never need change your oil if you own aBuick 
— ^replenishment and inspection o f the Buick Oil 
Filter only are required.

! Sedans ̂ 1195 to ^1995 r Coupes ^1195 to ^1850
Sport Models ^1195 to ^1525

G. M. A. C. firmncmiplcn, tht most desim 
*bte, a maOabU. The model illustrated above is the 5-Passenger, 4-Door Sedan, Series 115, fl29S

BUICK/-I928
UNION GARAGE CO. of PERTH AMBOY

Distributors of BUICK, CADILLAC and LASALLE
273-271 High Street, Perth Amboy 

WHERE THE SER’VICE PROMISED IS PERFORMED 

Op** Until 9 P. M. Telephone 2400 Perth Amboy

Whea better astomobiles are built, Buidk will build |

Leader in Trees
The white oak is the most important 

hardwood forest tree native to North 
America, says the American Tree as
sociation. It has held this front rank 
place since the earliest days of colo
nization. The original forests of the 
rich agricultural areas of the United 
States were largely made up of this 
great tree.

Yellow Perils
The only yellow i>€rll we’ve ever 

encountered was In trying to keep the 
breakfast eggs off a new tie.

Lucky Child!
During its first year, a normal baby 

sleeps at least two-thirds of the time. 
-"Liberty.

Goats Have
One of the species 

found among the lofty 
Hlmilayas Is notable foP̂  
horns, says Popular Mecl̂  
zlne. They somewhat 
screws, are three feet lo 
set on the head to form 
home ranges of the animals i 
Inaccessible to hunters.

' -.-.Of’ VJf,

i  i

The Club Car on The NATIONAL Limited lends added pleasure to your trip

Travelers from CARTERET now have 
the comfort and conveniences of

The NATIONAL Limited
To CINCINNATI— LOUISVILLE — ST. LOUIS 
from ELIZAB ETH . .  « i C e n t r a l  Station }

This fine train provides every possible feature o f equipment 
and service that will make your journey thoroughly satisfactory.
From Elizabeth, through sleeping cars. A lso Club Car, Train  
Secretary, M aid, Manicure, Newspapers and Magazines. And  
from Washington all-Pullman including Observation-Library- 
Lounge Car, Barber, Valet service and Shower Baths for M en  
and W om en.

The NATIONAL Limited 
2-year on-time*’ record — 98%

Leaves Elizabeth . ........................................1:46 P .M .
Arrives C in cin n ati........................................9 :40  A .M .
Arrives L o u is v i l le ....................................12:00 N oon
Arrives St. L o u i s ........................................5 :00  P. M .

(Standard Time Shown)

W . T. RUDDY, Passenger Traffic Rep,
Jersey Central Station, Broad St., near Market St., Newark 

Telephone, Market 5300

Baltimore & Ohio
1 8 2 7 - 1 0 0  Y E A R S  O F  S E R V I C E - 1 9 2 7

I N V E S T M E I T

19

6% Cu m  ULATIVE
Preferred Stock

Public Service
CORPORilTION

o f N E W ^ S S E Y
flSK ANY PUBLIC SERVICE EMPLOYE^
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fW A R K  THEATRES
Bread Street Theatre

. ŷ Tjibng the outstanding hits of last 
season on Broadway listed for pre
sentation at the Broad Street Thea- 
•tre (the week of October 10th, with 
^^nees on Wednesday and Satur- 
■day, none is aw'aited with more inter- 
.ggtthan “ 2 Girls Wanted”  the Gladys 
Unger comedy w'hich John Golden 
presented for forty-one weeks— the 
longest run registered by a non-mus- 
.ica! attraction since “ Lightnin” , “ 7th 
^eavon” , “ Pigs” , “ The First Year” 
and earlier Golden successes swayed 
New Yorkers from tears to laughter 
in limes Square, the heart of the 
Great White Way.

Staged by Winchell Smith and 
played by one of the most distinct
ive cast ever assembled by Mr. Gold
en “ 2 Girls Wanted’ comes to New- 
jtrk with the original organization in
tact. Nydia Westman, well remem- 
Ibered as the precious little blond©

Week Beginning This Monday Night 
Messrs. Shubert Present Prior to N Y

THE LOVE CALL
Music by SIGMUND ROMBERG 

composer of
"“Student Prince”  & “ Blossom Time” 
All Star Cast—iSinging chorus of 125 
Popular Price Matinees Wed and Sat. 
Every Sun, Cont. Vaude. 25c-50c-75c

Week Beginning This Monday Night 
John Golden Presents the Original

2 GIRLS W ANTED
A Comiclean play by Gladys Unger 
Barg. Mats. Wed. & Sat. 50c to $1.50'

Week Oct. 17th “ THE ZOO’

i Ht SHOW PlACt'OfjNtW JfRStY

•  _
Week Com. Sunday Mat. Oct. 9th 
The Greatest All Colored Burlesque

Darktown Scandals
with

EDDIE HUNTER, Julia Moody, Mar
tha Copeland, Sidney Easton, Dark- 
town Scandals Four, Bert Howell and 
others. Th© Fast Dancing Chorus of 

Ethiopean Beauties 
World Series Returns— Western Un
ion Telegraph and “ Marti” Radio

Week Sun. Oct. 16th “ Here W e Are”

' Home oF Distinctive Pictures
FOX T E R M IN A L

■PAFtlA PLACE NEWAFLK--

GOOOBYEa *

MOVIETONE
CHARLES "CHIC" SALE

anatolfriedland revue  
J. HAROLD M U R ilA Y

L O  E W  ’ S
Broad and New Streets, Newark

player who contributed so delightful
ly to the enjoyment of “ Pigs”  has 
mounted several notches nearer star
dom as the principal feminine player. 
Donald Poster -jually popular as the 
da-.shing y^vong juvenile in “ Thank- 
U” aiiJ who was sent to London to 
appear in “ Lightnin” wil be seen op
posite Miss Westman, and other prin
cipals are Mary Philips, who scored 
in “ The Wisdom Tooth” , Grace Men
ken, who followed her sister Helen, 
with great .success as “ Diane” in “ 7th 
Heaven” , Mary Hampton so long as
sociated with Charles Frohman’s Em
pire Theatre Players, May Duryea, 
Charlotte Denniston, Frank Monroe, 
Charles Laite, John LaFevre, Her
bert Saunders and John Humphrey.

“ 2 Girls Wanted” is a play of fun 
and youthful romance from the pen 
of Gladys Unger and it ranks with 
the most notable of John Golden suc
cesses. . 0 .

Fox Terminal Theatre
The William Fox picturization of 

John Golden’s stage success, “ 7th 
Heaven” , by Austin Strong, will have 
its premiere performance at the Fox 
Terminal Theatre, Newark, Saturday, 
October 15th. It will be shown with 
orchestral and choral accompaniment 
on the famous movietone. “ What 
Price Glory”  will close accordingly 
at this theatre Friday, October 14th, 
after an run of six weeks.

Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrell 
are featured in “ 7th Heaven” essay
ing the respective roles made famous 
•by Helen Manken and George Gaul 
in a stage version. Frank Borzage, 
who directed among other pictures 
the immortal “ Humoresque” , direct
ed this celebrated play from a scen
ario written by Benjamin Glazer. 
Katherine Hilliker and H. H. Cald
well edited and titled the picture.

iRepresenting an approximate cost 
of $1,300,000 and taking one full 
year to complete the film, “ 7th Heav
en”  emerges as one of the finest ef
forts on the screen. Borzage spent 
three months in the Montmarte sec
tion of Paris where the locale of the 
story is laid. The director not only 
studied the characteristics of the peo
ple and its quaint scenic investiture, 
but shot several thousand feet of film 
there for authentic purposes.

Like its predecessor, “ What Price 
Glory” at the Fox Terminal Theatre, 
“ 7th Heaven”  in its cinema,, transla
tion is a faithful reproduction of the 
stage version which ran for more 
than two years on Broadway. “ 7th 
Heaven” is a monumental picture of 
courage and undying love, replete 
with dramatic interludes. It tells a 
simple love story against a pictures
que background. The cast, in addi
tion to Janet Gaynor and Charles 
Farrell, comprises Ben Bard, David 
Butler, Marie Mosquini, Albert Gran, 
Gladys Brockwell, Emile Chautard, 
George Stone, Jessie Haslett Bran

don Hurst and Lillian West and 
thousands of others.

Shubert’s Theatre
“ The Love Call”  h.as bean selected 

by the Messrs. Shubert in association 
with L. Lawrence Weber, for presen- 
tat'on at The Shubert Theatre for 
one week beginning Monday, October 
i Jrh.

"he Love t'a!-” is a musical'pi.ay 
if ‘ he Golde West. SigreunJ. Rom- 

composer of the sc,»'e for “ My 
Maryland” has again proven that he 
ranks first among musical composers 
of today, with the new score which he 
has composed for “ The Love Call” , 
the hook of which has been adapted 
by Edward Locks. The lyrics are by 
Harry B. Smith, popular Librettist, 
and J. C. Hoffman, who is responsible 
for the staging of almost all the Shu
bert operettas, has also contributed 
to “ The Love Call” . Watson Bar- 
ratt, the eminent scenic artist has de
signed the settings, and in “ The 
Love Call”  makes the western prair
ies alive with realism.

What could be more conducive to 
colorful romance than the western 
prairies, cavalrymen and cowboys? 
And with a cast of virile men and 
beautiful maidens to portray these 
roles, “ The Love Call”  is one of the 
few things that must not be missed 
•by theatregoers. The cast includes 
Alice Fischer, Berna Deane, 'Viola 
Thorne, Charles Lawrence, John Bar
ker, John Rutherford, Joseph Macau
lay, Carlos Maiia, and a male chorus 
of 125 voices.

Ten featured acts from Broadway 
will headline Yhe Sunday vaudeville 
at The Shubert Theatre this coming 
Sunday. The new musical revue 
headed by Charles Moorely and Ade
laide Crews, will be seen. This smart 
little act is composed of some of the 
best songs and dances ever, capably 
performed by the clever company of 
ten people. Jack Mayers and Sol 
Bird, eccentric comedians; Grace and 
Bobby Heirs, comedy and songs; Wol- 
finger and his animal parade; and 
Richard Moody and his Golden Birds, 
a very talented orchestra, are some 
of the acts. Altogether ten of the best 
acts) Broadway has produced, will be 
seen, in conjunction with motion pic
tures.

Dolores Del Rio and Ednn»«<» Lowe 
In William Fox’s Screen Version of 

"W H AT PRICE GLrtRT"

Swarts and Clifford are offering 
popular melodies and original non
sense. Powers and Wallace are pre- 
senting “ Georgia” , arid you will have 
to see the act to get in the know on 
•this one. The Takewa Japs are clos
ing the vaudeville end of the pro
gramme with some daring equilibrist- 
ic work.

A corking comedy and the Metro 
News will close the bill.

APPEAL TO  MOTORISTS

foregone conclusion. For Tom be
longs to melodrama juSt as much as 
Park belongs to Tilford, he is as the 
saying goes just the type. From the 
early days of the cinema he has given 
the screen one great characteriation 
after another— and always in a melo
dramatic role.

Probably the greatest of his 
achievements was his work in “ The 
Spoilers” , with William Farnum, 
made some thirteen years ago, and 
what a picture that was, and what a 
battle the steel-sinewed Farnum and 
Tom staged, and in picture circles 
they still talk about that fight, be- 

' yend the shadow of a doubt one of 
' the greatest things the camera ever 
I recorded.

Of course as things go, that im
mediately set Tom Santschi as a 
scrapping actor and since that time 
he has, plowed his way with flying 
fist through many a foot of cellu
loid.

He has a great role in his latest 
picture; he’s the skipper of a verit
able hell ship— they call “ The Hell
ion” , which gives him ample oppor-

Loew’s Theatre.
Society dramas come and go; So, 

to, do stories of college life and sim
ilar things. But there is no denying 
the fact that for steady popularity 
nothing has ever been known to ap
proach the good, old fashioned, melo
drama. And when you get one that 
is strong with the tang of the sea 
you have a well-nigh irresistible prop
osition—-one that will appeal to man, 
woman or child alike.

When you take a picture like this 
and fit Tom Santschi into one of the 
leading roles— ŵell the result is a

tunities to display all the fighting 
qualties that he s famous for.

He is ahlely supported in the pic
ture by Edna Murphy, Donald Keith, 
Sheldon Lewis and several other well 
known picture stars.

Headlining the vaudeville bill for 
the week will be Senorita Launa Al- 
eaniz, a little Spanish dancing star 
and her company in one of the pret
tiest dance sets of the season. The 
Senorita will be assisted by Alberto 
Galo-Binar Holt and the Bentacourt 
Marimba Band. In the second spot 
will be Jacq Housh and Company in 
a song recital, and it is predicted that 
Loew’s audiences are in for a treat 
when they hear this golden voiced 
singer.

Motordom now is entering the sea
son for more headlight use when 
glare m.akes its damaging effects 
most seriously felt and the motor car 
owner who is interested in making 
his own path and that of his fellow 
driver easier and safer will give a 
thought to the condition of the lights 
on his car, says Hon. Charles C. 
Hommonn, Judge o f the District 
Court at Perth Amboy and a strong 
believer in the efficacy of the Rari
tan Automobile Club.

Fall brings into service lights that 
may have seen relatively little use 
during the Summer when days were 
long, Judge Hommann points out and 
the result is the creation of a traffic 
hazard that long has been regarded 
as one of the most serious.

“ While some motorists will regard 
it as wholly unnecessary to question 
the condition of the headlights on 
their cars, it is safe to say that in 

: the case of nine out of ten cars that 
I  have not had their lights adjusted 
during the last three months, there is 
a serious need for action,”  says the 
Judge. “ It is not to be questioned 
that headlamp equipment is better, 
much better, than ever before, but 
the best of it, subjected to driving 
over rough roads, will get out of fo
cus and proper aim.

“ It is high time that every car own
er realizes that he must look to the 
condition of his own lamps instead of 
constantly berating the other fellow 
for driving with glaring lights. This 
club and others of the 930 affiliated 
with the American Automobile As
sociation have found that the reverse 
of this attitude is one of the largest 
contributing causes to the never-end
ing headlight problem.

“ It is a problem that can he solved 
hut not until each car owner takes it 
upon himself to have his own lights 
adjusted, not once, but at regular in
tervals just as he has the crankcase 
of his car drained and the gasoline 

; tank filled. Furthermore the chron- 
\ ic offender who tries to get by with 
1 only one headlight should not be tol- 
I erated; every club member should aid 
I the police in the suppression of this 
; evil.

A  '
H appy H om e’ l

is-

It IS impossible to be happy 
m an overheated kitchen.

You cannot be nappy if in 
constant dread of an expilosjon.

If you use gas for cooking, 
you can keep the kitchen cool.

You can keep yourself 
cool, in mind and body. 
Nothing is going to happen.! 

Nothing but quietness and comfort and ease and good cocking, that
aL^ L..._a ___ t.1___« ... L )-the best things that ever happened

G E T  A  G A S  S T O V E  A N D  B E  G L A D

WE SHALL BE HAPPY to give you any information you 
require as to gas and gas stoves

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT COMPANY

National Stimulant
H alf of the world’s yield o f coffee 

Is said to be used In the United 
States. Perhaps that Is why we are

A DECAYED
TOOTH

IS LIKE A  SPOTTED FRUIT
The Good Fruit Is Soon Attacked; Just So 

Does One Decayed Tooth Attack 
a Sound One

That’s why the earliest possible attention to a decayed tooth la 
advisable. Frequent brushing not less than twice a dLiy is a wise 
habit and a thorough examination every six months at this office will 
prevent decay and loss of a single tooth.

Another reason why you should not neglect teeth is the longrer 
you delay the more the repair gill is bound to cost. So it is anything 
you delay the more the repair bill is bound to cost. So it is anytfaiiiff 
tooth, or the various diseases that develop from diseased teeth.

Free Examination* Daily
We charge nothing for examining your teeth, telling you Just 

what is needed, i£ anything; how long the work wf.U '•’ ke and artist 
it will oost.

Come In Today

DR. MALLAS
D E N T I S T

72 BROAD ST. ELIZABETH, N. J.
Open Daily 9 A . M . to 6  P. M.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday Until 8 P. M.

^eek Starting Monday, Oct. 10th

"Hie Cruise of the Hellion
With an all star cast

—'On The Stage—
s e n o r it a  ALCANIZ & CO.

POWERS & WALLACE 
_5— OTHER STAR ACTS— 3

$
W PRireS
FOR. A  MAME
FOR THIS 
Lovecy 
HOUklO

oowoy WAirr 
TVie HOViORW 

MY 
OOOk% 

WFtm ,*ro

SroaKwMiu..

MICKIE, t h e  PRINTER'S DEVIL By Charles Sngfaroe
® Wenmi Newipaper Uirien

\\BVuOj DOS *. WHAT? OU 
VOOR MI140’? ARE VOO TRYfiJq 
To TELL ME SOMerVUUG'^ 
m ayb e  VOU vyAKlT ME It) 
p u r VOU tHROLXa+d YOUR- 

-peieKS^ EW'i' ALL RIftWTi 
BOLL OVER, i ® ®

Tvieu s ir  UP ow 
WIWD

VAOW ABOUT SHAYlUG OEAOSr 
OB MAYBE NOU <SAU SPEAK 

VJEU, SHAKE HAK1D5 -mEM s  
GOSW. SAkn* VOU DO AUV 

T t«eK S  AT ALL, EX SEPr
n w A v  owe<%

'TUArk A DUMB POO OF 
VOURS, MICKIE CAUr 
WE DO AWY rRlElCS AT] 
A L tq  vwHV o o w r  vou'^

n feA E M  H IM SO M E ^

Good for Mickie!

•TWAT LiC POQr IS MV 
i PAL, ADD WHV SHOULD 

\ MAKE HIM LCX3K, UKE 
A  SAP OOlUQ A t o r  OF 

S1U.V m ieK S*^ HE'S 
MY FRIEWO, w o r  A
PEBFOBMIM^

m o m k e v
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Make Big Money in Swimming
If you would meet Dame Fortune face to face wear a swimming . .

suit
Gertrude Ederie set the style when she swam the English channel 

last summer. She was immediately deluged with theatrical and motion
picture contracts, and, because her fa
ther was a butcher, she was honored by 
the meat dealer associations throughout 
the country.

Then came Mrs. Millie Gade Corson, 
who also swam the channel and collected 
for it with vaudeville tours.

George Young, the young Toronto 
swimmer, was next to be chosen by the 
fickle Dame Fortune, W4'ites H. H. Bar- 
cus in the Detroit, News. He swam the 
Catalina island channel, received a big 
cash prize and toured the country in 
vaudeville.

Now’^̂ we have Ernst Vierkotter, a 
German swimmer, who last year made 

the English channel swim in 12 hours and 42 minutes. He was an 
amateur at the time and did not collect on the race. He turned pro 
recently, competing in and winning the 
Toronto swim for which he received a 
prize of $30,000, and in a few days he 
had contracts for vaudeville, motion pic
tures, writing books, advertising various 
articles, phonograph records and other 
tilings aggregaiing .$145,000.

Before he is through. It is likely he 
will clean up a quarter of a million dollars.

Vierkotter k twenty-seven years old, 
stands 5 feet 11% inches in height and 
weighed 182 pounds when he entered 
the Toronto swim. He lost 12% pounds 
in the race.

The new swimming champion, the 
only one to win two international races,
has only one good eye. His right eye was punched out when he was 
a child by a hat pin in the hands of his young sister.

Gertrude Ederie.

i
Ernst Vierkotter.

“Shamateurism” Called
Tennis’ Chief Menace

“ Shamateurism” is the greatest 
; menace in the world to good tennis, 
jin the opinion of Charles B. Cochran, 
jwho has been managing Suzanne 
; Lenglen and other professional tennis 
! stars on a tour through England.

“Professionalism will do no more 
jharm to tennis than it has to golf, 
'cricket, football and baseball,’’ said 
Cochran. “The all-important thing is 
to keep amateurism and professional
ism entirely separate, and not to have 

(Purported amateurs camouflage their 
(Professionalism.’’

Professional tennis has brought 
j great tennis within the reach of the 
masses, so Cochran says, and since 

I municipalities have encouraged ten
nis playing so generally by providing 
(Courts there is universal desire to see 
igood tennis at a low cost This was 
! Impossible with strictly amateur 
'matches.

"At Glasgow a crowd of 15,000 sat 
|through a rain to watch Mile. Leng
len and her associates In professional 
tennis,’’ Cochran asserted. “This is 
said to be the largest crowd that ever 
attended a tennis match.’’

Hesitates at Candy
.  - V

The photograph shows Ralph Furey, 
captain of the Columbia University 
football team, debating with himself 
whether he should eat the lollypop iu 
his hand, as it may affect his training 
for hard gridiron season.

Speech’* of Deaf Mutes
Of the 31,230 deaf mutes, ten years 

of age or over, in the United States, 
reporting on their means of communi
cation, 10.901 were able to read lips; 
7.526 used speech, finger spelling, writ
ing and sign '■mgunge.

Carl Mays is one of the best hitting 
pitchers in the majors.

* • •
Jess Barnes, former National league 

star, has been signed by Toledo.
*  *  •

Ty Cobb’s legs may be slowing up, 
but his tongue functions as nimbly 
as ever.

* • •
Great Britain now has over 7,000 

professional footballers, and 750,000 
amateur players.

*  *  *

Tom Edwards, a football star at 
Michigan, is also a member of the 
Detroit police department.

* * »

Harry Heilmann of the Detroit 
Tigers won the American league bat
ting championship in 1921, ’23 and ’25. 

¥ * •
A golf course recently constructed 

near Mountain Iron, Minn., has been 
named the Mid-Iron public golf links. 

* * *
Ed Brandt, pitcher of the Seattle 

club of the Pacific Coast league, has 
been purchased by the Boston Braves 
for $20,000.

* • •
The Kansas City Blues of the Amer

ican association will “more than prob
ably’’ return to Lake Charles for the 
1928 spring training season.

« • *
Midnight baseball is enjoyed by sol

diers in Alaska, where night is day 
umiei the Arctic circie.

* » *
Pat Malone, Minneapolis pitcher, 

has twice equaled the American as
sociation record for consecutive 
strikeouts this season by fanning six 
batters in a row.

•  •  *

Pitchers “Chad” Kimsey and Mor
ris Young and Catcher Joe Mays of 
the Muskogee (Okla.) Western asso
ciation club, have been sold to Tulsa, 
champions of the Western league.

♦ ♦ *
^

Football earnings are expected to 
pay the cost of University of Michi
gan’s new stadium, as well as the 
$500,000 intramural sports building 
and the $100,000 women’s fieldhouse.

•  *  *

Alfred Shrubb, England’s great run
ner and college coach, recently retired. 
He trained Oxford last season and
previous to that was in charge of
Harvard’s squad. His career covered 
30 years.

*  *  *

Joe Marty, the pitcher sold to the 
New York Yankees by the Lincoln 
club of the Wesiern league, plays un
der an assumed, name. His real name 
is Joseph Marticornea, and he is of 
Italian extraf ’ -

C L A SSM D A D V S.
FOR SALE— 1926 Chevrolet Landau 

sedan, like new. Apply Hertz Gar
age, 195-7 Roosevelt avenue.

HOUSE WORK wanted by the hour 
or day, no W'ashing. Mrs. E. Guy- 
on. Call 1027.

TO LET— Furnished rooms with or 
without board, 114 Longfellow St.

TO LET OR FOR SALE— Store at 
49 Leick Ave. Inquire of John 
Mudrak, 139 Randolph St. tf

TO LET— Furnished room, 145 Em
erson street.

FOR SALE.— Bargain, $4,500; tile 
cottage; 8 rooms,all improvements, 
Homfe, business; Main road; trol
ley; value $6,000; must sell. 995 
Rahway avenue, Avenel.— Adv 2t.

WANTED— Girl for clerical work, 
must be over 16 years of age, ap
ply in writing to the Carteret 
News.

CHURCH NOTES
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Carteret, New Jersey
Rev. Charles Benezet Mitchell

Sunday, October 9, 1927 
9:,5 A. M. Bible School.

11:00 A. M. Divine Worship, sermon 
'by Pastor. Administration of the 
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper. 

6:45 P. M. Y. P. C. E.
7:45 P. M. Vesper Service, sermon 

by the Pastor.

ST. MARK’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

TO RENT— 6 room flat to rent. Cen
tral avenue; all improvements; 
newly /iecorated. Chrome Real Es
tate Exchange, Inc., 75 Roosevelt 
avenue, phone 482.

GIRL WANTED-—for light house- 
Work, 3 in family, good home, ap
ply 305 Washington avenue,- or call 
484 Carteret.

TO LET— Flat, 149 Emerson street.

WANTED— Girl for general house
work. Good pay and good home. 
Call Dewey 8762.

TO LET— 6 rooms; all improvements. 
Inquire 59 Locust street.

FOR s a l e ----Baby carriage; perfect
ly new; inquire 618 Roosevelt ave
nue.

F O R  S A L E

Services at 9.001 a. m.
Dr. J. William Foster, having re

turned from England, will conduct 
the service.

CARTERET M. E. CHURCH 
“ The Friendly Church”  
Rev. G. A. Law, Pastor.

9:30 A. M. Morning Worship, ser
mon by Pastor.

10:45 A. M. Sunday School, Roland 
Hughes, Supt.

7:45 P. M. Epworth League Service.
8 :0'0 P. M. Tuesday— The Official 

Board will meet at the Church.
It is very gratifying to have so 

many present at the morning servic
es. If every member and friend of 
the church would try to be present at 
these meetings and help to do their 
ibit, what a wonderful blessing we all 
might receive.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Reed, Pastor.

Sunday School— 10:30 A. M. 
Morning Service— 11:30.-

SIX ROOM HOUSE

AH modern improvements, hot 
water heat, screened, lot 50x100, 
garage, hardwood floors and trim. 
Terms arranged to suit purchaser. 
Inquire—

Harry Morecraft
93 EMERSON STREET

Use Candle for Stopper
A piece of candle makes a better 

stopper tlian cork for tlie glue bottle 
because it prevents glue from rlrvinc

Evangelical Lutheran Zions Church
Rev. Carl K-repper, Pastor

Service, 9:00 A. M.
Sunday School; German and English 

Classes at 10:45 A. M.

In kts Original State
A primeval forest refers to the 

original forest; that is, a forest that 
has stood unchanged from the earli
est period of history.

Important Addition
J. Fuller Gloom—“Don’t worry 1” is 

a good motto, but it can be much im
proved by the addition of the single 
word “others.”—Kansas City Star.

Good Quality for Less Money— That’ s Our Policy— It Has Succeeded

A  G I F T
of good jewelry is a personal gift which will be cherished 
for many years. Our stock of jewelry presents a great 
array of appropriate gifts^ for weddings, birthdays and 
other occassions.

FOR HER
Bracelet Ring
Wrist W atch Vanity 
Necklace Bag
Bar Pin Comb

or FOR H IM
W atch Chain
Ring Fob
Cuff Links Pin 
Knife Belt Buckle

We Are Experts in Watch Repairing
Complete Satisfaction Guaranteed

“ Say It With Diamonds ”

R. OPATOSKY
Watchmaker and Jeweler

589 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret

Gifts that suit the needs of every”taste as well as purse 

You Are Invited To Visit the Store

The Beauty of Our Wares Is Unsurpassed— £ee Our Window Display

Period of Non-Progress
The term “Dark Ages” generally 

lescribes the earlier centuries of the 
Middle ages, the period between an- 
•ient and modern history. Hallam re
gards the Dark ages as beginning 
with the Sixth century and ending 
vlth the Fifteenth.

Can Thau} Out Snakes
The biological survey says that It IS 

possible for a snake that has been 
frozen to come to life agoin. Snakes, 
however, that thaw q u ick ly  do not 
survl-ve, but If the thawing .'iitocess 
is slow they again become quite 
active. i

Juvenile Measure %
A little girl from the West e. 

visiting us has her own way of w  *  
urlng distances. When asked 
caller where her home was s6i * 
plied: “It’s two go-to-beds ’and tiT 
get-ups from here.”—Boston 
script 4™̂
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NEW YORK MEAT MARKET
LEBOWITZ BROTHERS, Proprietors

64 Roosevelt Avenue 65 Washington Avenue

Legs Genuine Spring Lamb 3 4 S Jersey Fresh Hams 2 7 ib

Breast Lamb 1 5 £ Fresh Killed Fricassee Chickens 2 5 ib  

Home Made Sausage 2 8 ib
Skinback Sugar Cured Hams 2 5 s

Pot Roast 2 8 £
Brookfield Butter in Prints 5 2 ib

SEA FOOD E V E R Y  T r i d a y
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EXTRA SPECIAL ON
Starts Saturday, 

October 8th PAINTS Ends Saturday, 

October 15tb

W H A T  a transformation 
paint makes in the ap

pearance of your home and in the respect 
accorded it by the neighborhood! Better 
still, what a difference it makes in re- 
pair"bills if kept well painted— painted 
with a protective paint.

— protects as well as beautifies property — keeps 
out moisture and decay — prevents depreciation and 
repair bills!
V/hatever you need in paint, varnish or brushes, 
or whatever you v/ant to know about them— you 
will find at this store. * /

Best For Exterior and Interior Work
WE H AVE ARRANGED WITH OUR FACTORY FOR 
YOUR BENEFIT, A  VERY SPECIAL LOW  PRICE ON 
READY MIXED PAINTS. (THE BEST IN CARTER
E T ). THESE PRICES ARE ABSOLUTELY FOR ONE

WEEK ONLY

Regularly $4.00 per gal.
Half-gal. 
Quart

Special, $3.4$ 
1.80 
.95

<<

FEW  COLORS 25c HIGHER PER G A L.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
FOR THE APPROACHING HOLIDAYS

BROWN BROTHERS
579-81 Roosevelt Avenue 64 Washington Avenue

C A R T E R E T , N . J .  ^

W14V W ASTE TIME SHOPPING OUT-OF- O
¥V n  1 t o w n  f o r  y o u r  c a r  n e e d s  •

Rings, Gears, Valves, A xles, Brake Lining, Tires, 
Tubes, and other replacem ent parts fo r  all cars.

Jbf E conom ical Transportation

CHEVROLET f
H E R T Z ’ S G A R A G E

195 Roosevelt Ave. Telephone 6 9 9  Carteret, N. J.
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SCHOOL BOARD AT 
REGULAR MEETING

I?' Routine Business Disposed Of—  
Board Takes Up Suggestion 

To Plant Shrubbery

CARTERET, N. J„ FRIDAY, OCTOBER M, 192 7

Woman’s Club Hear 
Conference Report

Commissioner Charles A. Conrad 
reported that the Carteret Bus Serv- 

. ice Company was doing the best they 
possibly could in the transportation 
ef the East Rahway School children, 
at the meeting of the Board of Edu
cation, on Tuesday evening. Mr. Con
rad was one of a committee to in
vestigate several complaints against 
tĥ  service.

Mr. Conrad said “ I met the buses 
on their trip to the schools one morn
ing and the second bus following 
about ten minutes after the first had 
about twelve children in it.”  Mr. 
Conrad also stated that he thought 
the service was as good as could be 
expected with the East Rahway road 
in the condition it is in.

Members Who Attended Confer
ence To Speak at Meeting—  

Mrs. Bo5mton Is Guest

A detailed report of the activities 
of the State Conference of the New 
Jersey State Federation of Woman’s 
Clubs held in Summit yesterday, will 
be presented at the meeting of the 
local club, by Mrs. Emil Stremlau 
and Mrs. W. Roe.

Each year the activities of Wom
an’s Clubs ^throughout the state are 
officially opened by this conference. 
The convention was held in the audi
torium of the Summit High Echool 
and the members of the visiting clubs 
were the guests of the Fortnightly 
Club of Summit.

The morning session of the con
ference was opened at 10:30 o’clock 
by assembly singing followed by a 
welcome address by Mrs. L. V. Hub
bard who presided. Committee re-

FIVE CENTS

MUCH DAMAGE IS 
CAUSED BY STORM

Heavy Rain And Strong Wind Do 
Considerable Damage Here—  

Wires Tear Roof Off Car

Mr. Edward J. Heil, president o f chairmen of the various
departments and commite. the Board asked if anyone present 

wished to be heard. Mr. Joseph Tre- 
T" fenko, a resident of East Rahway 
. said he wished to say a few things in 
reference to the transportation of 

. the school children from his section.
1 Mr. Heil interrupted Mr. Trefinko at 
f  this point and asked the board of 

they wished to hear Mr. Trefinko af- 
■ ter the report of the committee had 
; ' been accepted.

After some silence. Commissioner 
Cselle stated that the board should 
hear Mr. Trefinko. Mr. Heil then 
gave him permission to speak. The 
procedure, however, was not to the 
liking of Trefinko, who stated that 
he no longer had any desire to talk. 
“I did not think a. citizen had to get 
permission from the Board when he 
wanted to be heard,”  said Trefinko. 
“No one has refused you,”  returned 
Mr. Heil. “ The only reason I brought 
the matter before the board ŵ as to 
determine if  they wished to hear 
your remarks after the report of the 

^ommittee had been accepted.”  Mr. 
Heil added.

Mr. John Lysek, also a member of 
the East Rahway delegation, how
ever, took up the argument, saying, 
“ Is ill right to transport our children 
as they are?

ees were
heard.

Both morning and afternoon ses
sions included very pleasing enter
tainment.

Mrs. E. Stremlau, president of the 
local club, expects a large gathering 
at the meeting this afternoon as a 
very active session of business is 
programed. ' Mrs. E. H. Boynton, dis
trict vice president of the State Fed
eration will be the club’s guest and 
speaker. A social hour will follow 
the business session.

The severe wind and rain storm 
Wednesday evening caused consider
able damage throughout this part of 
the state. Telephone and power wir
es were blow'n down. One car had 
its roof torn off by the hanging wires 
and severe damage W’as done by wa
ter to the work on the East Rahway 
sewer.

The trenches that had been dug to 
lay the pipe were completely filled 
with water and in many places the 
walls of the trench caved in retard
ing the progress of the work.

A good many of the young trees, 
planted several years ago on many 
of the borough streets were blown 
down and yesterday morning pre
sented a scene of streets strewn with 
debris.

A telephone pole in front of Co
lumbus school snapped off close to 
the ground when a guy wire from 
across the street broke.

LECTURER OPENS PROGRAM 
OF LOCAL CH.AUTAUQUA

Has Message of Vital
Importance To Citizens

TWO BIRTHDAYS HONORED 
A T A  SURPRISE PARTY

SURPRISE SHOWER IN 
HONOR OF VIOLET VONAH

A surprise shower was given in 
honor of Mi.ss Violet Vonah Thurs
day evening, October 13, at her 
home, 94 Heald street, by some of 
the sisters of Deborah Rebekah 
Lodge No. 59.

Those present were: Mrs. A. Mc
Neil, Mrs. W. Schmidt, Mrs. Shark
ey, Mrs. Axon, Mrs. Ritschy, Miss 
Mary Calquhoun, Mrs. Morris, Miss 
Esther Morris, Mrs. C. Anderson, 
Miss Isabel Calquhoun, Mrs. L. Von
ah, Ml'S. F. Eggert, Mrs. W. King, 
Mrs. Sarah Donnelly, Mrs. J. Bald
win, Mrs. W. Vonah, Miss Dorothy 

Why pigs are trans- ; Vonah, Walter Eggert Walter Vonah,
ported better.”  i Jr., Councilman Vonah, Alfred J.

The remark met with the disap- ; Vornbaum arid Miss Violet Vonah. 
proval of Commissioner Robert Jef- ! Donkey game was played, the first 
ferys who censored Mr. Lysek for | prize being awarded to Mrs. Ritschy 
bringing the discussion of the trans- i and the booby prize to Miss Mary

A double surprise party was given 
in honor of Mrs. Frederick F. Sim
ons and Mrs. John W. Adams, at the 
home of Mrs. Adams by a group of 
friends Wednesday evening. Mrs. Si
mons and Mrs. Adams were present- 
6(3 with handsome birthday gifts. 
Cards were played and music was 
enjoyed. A luncheon was served at 
11 o’clock.

The guests were: Mrs. Edward J. 
Heil, Mrs. William Duff, Mrs. J. J. 
Ruckriegel, Mrs. Andrew Christen
sen, Mrs. Mullum, Mrs. Valentine 
Gleckner, Mrs. Louis Peterson, Mrs. 
O’Brien, Mrs. William Coughlin, Mrs. 
Charles Morris, Sr., and Mrs. Edward 
Lloyd.

On Thursday afternoon, October 
27, at 3:30 o’clock the people of Car
teret will have an opportunity of 
hearing Mr. Frederick M. Snyder, 
lecturer on Happiness. His subject 
will be “ Highways To Happiness.” 

This young American journalist 
has had a unique background of ex
perience for his lecturing.

He made social surveys of eight 
countries of Europe in 1923, return
ing in 1924, as an unofficial and vol
unteer evangelist for the Dawes plan. 
He visited important officials in elev
en countries to determine the exter
nal opinion of conditions in Germany.

LAUNDRY STRIKE 
DECLARED HERE

Red Cross Roll Cali 
Planned Next Week

Roosevelt Laundry Service Driv
ers Refuse to Take Cut in 
Wages— Ne'w Help Hired

Review of Organization’s Accom
plishments At Conference in 

Jersey City October 18.

Nine drivers and a like number of 
inside men, all employed by the 
Roosevelt Laundry Company in 
Roosevelt avenue, went on strike 
Monday in protest against a cut in 
w'ages of ?5 per week. The drivers 
were paid on a salary and commis
sion plan and some of the more in
dustrious ones earned -as much as $50

Plans for the Anual Roll Call of 
the American Red Cross, and a re
view of the organization’s accom
plishments during the last year will 
be important features of the New 
Jersey State Red Cipss conference 
which convenes in the lVomen’.s Club 
at Jersey City October 18,

Approximately 200 delegates, rep
resenting the New Jersey chapters,

LIONS CALENDAR
Discussion of Prospective Activi

ties Point to Very Promis
ing Campaign in Work

TO HOLD EUCHRE

The Lady Democraitc Organiza
tion is planning to hold their euchre 
on next Thursday evening at Fire 
House No. 2. Mrs. William Duff and 
Mrs. William O’Brien are taking 
charge of this affair.

Frederick M.

FORESTERS MEET

portation.
Mr. Lysek charged that seventy-

Calquhoun.

six children were being crowded into ; '-vere presented to the bride-to-he, 
one bus. Mr. Schwartz said that he j after which dainty refreshments 
had watched the buses come in and j  were served, 
at no time was there more than forty
cb’ldren in the bus. Th-3 East Rah- 
v/ay delegation feel that another bus 
is necessary.

Mr. Heil addressing the East Rah
way citizens said that the transporta
tion has been alright for several 
years and it seems strange that the 
service has depreciated so quick.

Commissioner George A. Dalrym- 
ple suggested that the board have 
planted shrubbery and trees in front 

‘ of the high school grounds. This 
■was placed in the hands of the 
grounds committee with power to act.

The board set October 17 as the 
opening date for the night sessions 
classes. There will be three .sessions 
weekly on Mondays, Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 7 to 9 P. M. Miss 
Claire Monohan was named princi
pal. The teachers for the regular 
evenjing school clashes named last 
night, follow: Miss Genevieve Kra- 
wer. Miss Eugenia Keating, Miss Ar- 
line Pickett, Miss Esther Goodwin, 
Mrs. Catherine Hughes. Miss Mary 
Lmiohue will teu-h foreign born class
es at the Washington -school and Miss 
Mary Ziemba and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Connolly will teach at the Columbus 
school.

There are 1,360 boys and 1,276 
girls enrolled in the schools, the re
port of 'Supervising Principal Miss 
B. V. Hermann showed. There are 
also 44 boys and 1012' girls in the con
tinuation classes.

A -total of 105 treatments-ere giv- 
t̂ en the public school children in Sep
tember and genera] h5'genic condi
tions of the pupils are excellent. Miss 
Elizabeth -C. Fezza, public school 
nurse reported.

Coui't Carteret No. 48 of the For
esters of America, had an installation 

Many beautiful and useful gifts of officers at their meeting Tuesday
evening. Edward Schultz was install
ed to the chair of Chief Ranger and 
Joseph Sarzillo was made sub-Chief 
Ranger. The other officers were in
stalled at the last meeting.Catholic Daughters Meet

The first meeting this fall of the 
Catholic Daughters of St. Joseph’s 
Church v.’as held in the Parochial 
School auditorium last evening. The

Mayor Mulvihill Returns

Snyder
In 1925 Mr. Snyder was designat

ed a Special Commissioner of the 
Press Congress of the World, rep
resenting the Congress as an observ
er in the Press Section of the League 
of Nations a-t Geneva. He was an 
American representative at the 28th 
Universal Peace Congress in Paris 
in 1925, and an American delegate 
to the historic Congress on Life and 
Work at Stockholm, Sweden, in the 
same year.

_Fr. Snyder is one of six members 
of the Board of Control of the Wal
ter Hines Page School of Interna
tional Relations at Johns Hopkins 
University.

The National Editorial Association 
designated Mr. Snyder to make the 
address of dedication of the memorial 
to the late President Harding at Hut
chinson, Kansas.

;per week, $20 of it salary or wages | at the conference with na-
-and the rest commission. j  officers of the organization

The 'laundry has grown from a ; C., including
small concern to a business of con- ' J?™os T. Nicholson, assistant manag- 
siderable proportions, and has en-i Eastern Area; Douglas ! the duties-of the treasurer,
larged both in -area and in equipment. I  Griese-mer, director of Roll Call and i  Efforts will be made to have this

-After a fine luncheon, the busi
ness session of the Lions opened with 
th© election of officers. In.-tead of 
the usual election it was decided to 
move the officers up. Dr. Joseph 
Wantoch, first vice president moved 
up to the presidency, while John H. 
Nevill became first vice president and 
Leo R. Brown, second vice president. 
Edward A. Strack moved up to the 
office of Lion Tamer.

Mr. Karl Krepper was again nam
ed secretary. He will also perform

weeks ago a\ ew  ironer was i Information Service; A- L. ; years program of activities include
purchased and, in order to house it, 
a large public garage adjoining the 
laundry was taken over. When the 
new machine was put into operation 
the cut in wages was announced, ac
cording to the striking drivers. The 
plan was to cut their wages $5, -but 
to offer them extra commissions for 
procuring more “ flat”  work, that is, 
work for the new machine. This pro
posal was not received with favor by 
the drivers and when they struck, the 
inside men went out in sympathy.

Another angle of the situation is a 
$50 deposit from each man held by 
the company. 'By the terms of the 
agreement controlling the $50 depos
its, the drivers agreed not to quit 
without giving two weeks’ notice. 
.‘Vnd they also agreed not to go to 
work for any other laundry. The 
strikers declare that this arrange- 
'ment was made as part of the old 
v'orking agi'eement between the 
workers and the firm, and that by 
cutting wages the company has 
breached the contract and so must 
refund the $50 upon demand.

The laundry is owned by a partner
ship, Brown and Fischer. Mr. Fischer 
was in the plant yesterday afternoon,

Schafer, assistant director of the J many important matters of welfare 
Junior Red Cross; and Miss Malinde  ̂ work. An effort will be made to 
Havey, assistant director of the o r - ; create interest in a schoolboy’s pa- 
.ganization’s public health nursing ac- , trol. This was brought up at a 
tivities.  ̂meeting in the early part of the sum-

The national officers will tell the ™er and laid over until the fall school 
delegates -about the extensive Red jerm started.
Cross operations of the last year, ! invitation will be .given to the
which are said to have set a record ‘ Board of Education and Miss B. V. 
for Red Cross service. During this ' Hermann and Chief of Police Har- 
period, they state, more than ri mil- rington to attend a meeting at which 
lion persons, victims of 97 disasters, speakers will be present that
have been aided by the Red Cross, authority in other municipali-
Seven-ty-seven of these disasters ' branch of the Police de-
were in this country. At the same partment.
time, through its other activities con -' '^^6 danger tha! the school chil-̂
siderably more than a million other subjected to in crossing the
persons have received some type of to and from school has
assistance. prompted the Liijis to try to interest

Careful consideration will 'be giv- proper authorities here to inaug- 
en by the delegates to the problem of ®̂ ate a Boys Patrol, who act as traf- 
enl-arging their memberships in the officers.
Fall enrol-m.ent campaign, which ’ Another important matter brought 
opens Armistice Day and closes No- confusion that strangers
vember 24. This is in line with the 'Carteret experience in the street 
resolution of the Central Committee It was pointed out that peo-
of the Red Cross, passed at a recent continuing along Pershing avenue
meeting in Washington, calling on 
the country to increase its support of 
Red Cross work. While the member
ship for the nation last year 'was

LOCAL YOUTHS CHARGED 
WITH ATTEMPTED THEFT

Mayor Thomas J. Mulvihill’s smil
ing face was seen about town yes- 

new pastor of S-t. Joseph’s Parish j ^erday for the first time after two
was present.

Flans were formulated to hold a 
card party on Friday evening Octob
er 28 for the .benefit of the church. 
The committee to arrange this social 
event is headed by Mi's. John W. Ad-

The followin.g members were elect
ed to head the various committees: 
Mrs. John Ruckriegle, prize commit
tee, and Mrs. Garret Walsh, refresh
ments committee. About 200 prizes 
will be awarded, also a drawing for 
a prize will be held.

On next Tuesday evening the com
mittees will meet at the school to 
make final preparations for the af
fair.

weeks’ vacationing in Bermuda. The 
Mayor looked well and according to 
the coat of tan sported by him Ber
muda weather must have been quite 
wai'rn.

SCHOOL NOTES

Attendance at the local schools 
was excellent for the month of Sep
tember, 1882 pupils showing a record 
of perfect attendance.

Cli-’ef Harrington Injured

The present week is being observ
ed as Fire Prevention throughout the 
country. The schools o'f Carteret are 
observing the week in a special man
ner, fire drills being a part of the 
program.

h a v e  PLEASANT TIME
A T  BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. William Monk, Jr., 
gave a birthday party for their 
daughter Ruth on Tuesday evening 
Otcoher 11th at their home 127 Em- 
6*‘son street.

The guests, school friends of 
Euth’s, enjoyed themselves with sing- 

: jug, dancing and games. At eleven 
. o’clock all were invited into the din- 

'Ug room, where delicious refre-sh- 
'Wients were served from a table beau- 
tifully decorated with flowers and 
Iiallowe’en novelties. After enjoying 
all -the good things more games were 

- played -and at a late hour the guests 
■ departed for their homes.

Monk was the recipient of 
lovely birthday gifts.

While returning home last Satur
day from the Police Headquarters,
Chief of Police Henry J. Harrin.gton, , Tuesday, 
sustained a severe injury to his left ’ 
leg.

The le.giments of the leg were 
strained apd the ankle sprained, 
when his foot turned on a stone. Ac
cording to his physician. Dr. Joseph 
Wantoch, Chief Harrington will be 
confined to his home for at least 
three weeks.

W’ednesday, October 12, was ob
served as a holiday. In various grades 
appropriate programs were presented

Members Attend Convention

Night school classes open Monday 
night in the respective schools. The 
re.pular evening school classes meet 
in the High School building the same 
as last year.

Foreign Born classes will be held 
in Washington and Columbus Schools 
the same as last year.

There will be three sessions per

Recorder Nathaniel A. Jacoby, in 
the -police court last week held An
thony Karaszew-ski, of Van Buren 
street, and Charles Comba, of .16 Un
ion street, 'for the action of the grand 
jury on a charge of attempted rob
bery.

The -men are accused of breaking 
and entering into the bowling alley 
of Edward J. Coughlin on Pershing 
avenue at 2:45 o’clock Friday morn
ing. Patrolman Connolly, while on 
his beat heard some noise. Accom
panied by Patrolman Sheridan, they 
entered the Coughlin place and found 
Karoszewski hiding in the lavatory 
and Comba under the table.

They gained entrance into the 
place by prying open the door with 
a large pair of pliers.

clcseted with -a visitor and said he ySlightiy in excess of three million, 
was too busy to discuss the strike. A | i-he org-anization has set five million 
rumor Monday afternoon that prop- ; members as its goal this year. In- 
erty of the laundry might be damag- ' creasing responsibilities in every 
ed during the night, resulted in a , 'field of its work is the reason given 
police guard being placed there. But | foi' the call for a larger membership, 
nothing happened and none of the ! Many prominent persons active in
strikei's appeared in the vicinity of 
the plant.

Ckr? Eew and Gary Cooper
Prove Themselves Talented

Those stars and featured players 
of the motion picture screen must be 
a talented lot of folk. They must 
know more than how to act, wear 
clothes well, walk and use their 
hands.

For example, Clara Bow, co-star-

the organization’s work in New Jer
sey have been invited to participate 
in the cohference. Am.ong these are 
Judge Harold Wells, of Burlington 
county; Miss Margaret Buttenheim, 
of Madison; and Dr. Charles E. Elli
ott, State Commissioner of Educa
tion.

from the hill section will come to the* 
bridge over the Trunk sewer and 
along Cooke avenue thinking it is a 
-continuation of Pershing 'avenue. An
other 'bad condition was that we have 
two intersections of Washington ave
nue and Roosevelt avenue, a’ .so 
Pershing and Roosevelt avenues.

The Lions -feel that the Borough 
Council and Mayor should do some- -  
thing to remedy this condition.

CARD CLUB HAS FINE
SESSION— PLAN EVENTS

ATTEND CONFERENCE

Mr:!. John Ruckreigle, new presi
dent of the Carteret Parents and 
Teachers As.soeiation, and Mrs. John 
Connolly attended the fall confer
ence of the Middlesex County A.sso- 
c’’lit'on held in Stelton, N. J. yester
day.

To See Ga'-ne Li Baltimore

red with Esther Ralston in “ Children | Company, one of the largest chain 
of Divorce,”  coming Wednesday to ■ store meat company’s in the state is 
the Ritz Theatre, was called upon to ' opening a branch store in Carteret, 
play tennis -like Suzanne Lenglen. | The location is in the Garber Build- 
And Gary Cooper, the young and ex- I  ^t 48 Roosevelt avenue in the 
ceedingly handsome featured leading i Chrome section, 
man, found it necessary to ride a | The P. A. City Market Company- 
hunting horse like a champion at his i has stores in all the principal cities 
best. j of the state. They will confine their

It happened that Suzanne Lenglen j  merchandise at the present time to 
the great French woman of the ten- j rneats and vegetables and fruits but 
nis courts, was in Los Angeles at the I  if the demand requires it they will 
time “ Children of Divorce” was be- sdd a grocery line.

A meeting of the Trumps Card 
Club was held at the home of Miss 
Kathryn Conran, o f High street on 
Monday. The Misses Conran and 
Ruth Dinsmoi'e was chosen to make 
■arrangements for a- masked Hallo
we’en party to be held at the home 
of Miss Conran October 29 at 8 p. m. 

The Perth Amboy City JJarket | ^n' îJations are now being sent out.
The girls spent an enoyable eve-

MARKET STORE HAS
OPENING TO-MORROW

ing made at the West Coast studios 
of Famous Players-Lasky. Accord
ingly, the vivacious little star studied 
Lenglen’s styde of play at every- op
portunity. The tennis gam© between 
Ciai'a and Einar Hanson, pla/ying the 
part of Prince Ludovico de Sfax, is

ning playing bridge and pinochle, af
ter which refreshments were served. 
The next meeting will be held at the 
home o'f Blanche Hale, of Perth Am-

jj Those present were: The Misses 
Kathryn Conran, Agnes- Clifford, Ag
nes and Olive Gunder,son, Elsie 
Springer and Ruth Dinsmore, of Car
teret; Lillian Richards and Jane King- 
berry, of Woodbridge, and Blanche 
Hale, of Perth Amboy.

FIRE CO. NO. 2 MEET

Fire Company No. 2 held its reg
ular monthly meeting on Monday 
night. The 'euchre to be held on Wed
nesday evening, October 26, was re- 

one O'f the most delightful action | the co-mmittee has alk a r -

COMING EVENTS

'Euchre and dance given by Fire 
Company No. 2, at German Luther
an hall, Wednesday evening, Octob
er 26, 19i27.

shots of the film according to those rangements made for a successful ai-
wlio have alreadv seen it,

Cooper’s ability test as a rider 
earl

fair, which will be helyi at German 
Lutheran Hall. A great many beau-

comes early in the story when Gary, i tiful and useful prizes will be award- 
as Ted Larrabee, breaks up a lawn

Harvest Home Supper under the 
auspices of The Ladies’ Mission Band 
of the First Pi'esbyteriaii Church, 
Carteret Thursday, October 20th 
from 5 :30 until 7 :30. ■

Mr. P. B. Harrington, Horace Ar
mour, Joseph Nash, Joseph Cas-sell- 
eggi, William Plarrington and Ro
land Armour are leaving tonight for 
Baltimore where they expect to wit
ness the Notre Dame-Navy Football 
game.

Ejigagemerit Announced

night. A large attendance and a very

Ei.vht members of Deborah Rebek
ah Lodge No. 57, all past officers, 
liave returned from their journey to
Atlantic City, where they attended successful year is expected, 
the State' Convention o'f the Deborah 
Re'bekahs held at the Royal Palace 
Hotel.

Those that made the trip were:
Mrs. Louis Vonah, Mrs. C. Morris,
Mrs. C. Anderson, Miss Esther Mor
ris, Mrs. W. Schmidt, M r^ E. Groh- 
man, Mrs. W. Vonah -and ffiss Violet 
Vonah.

Mrs. W. Schmidt was the acting 
delegate.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol. Rosenblum an
nounce the engagement of their 

week, Monday, Tuesday, and Thurs | daughter, Etta, to Mr. Mo-e Levenson 
day nights from seven to nine o’clock. | of Brooklyn. N. Y. Miss Rosenblum 

Registration is open any school I is a graduate of Newark State Nor-

k

memoriam
In loving memory to Dorothy Mary 

Simons, who died October 12, 1914. 
Time may pass and bring its changes. 

Fresh each coming year 
But your memory will be cherished 

I -my heart that holds you dear. 
Mother.

The tests given for the first six 
weeks work in the High School de
partment will be held Monday, Oc
tober 17, Thursday, October i20, and 
Friday, October 21.

Schools will be dosed Monday, Oc
tober 24, in order that teachers may 
attend County Institute to be held at 
Highland Park.

The football team of the Carteret 
High School will engage with Perth 
Amboy High School -team in a game 
to be played at Rahway field today.

House, 2 lots and two-car garage, 
corner property, Mrs. J. Gliva, 126 
Emerson street.

mal School and is teaching in the 
Public Schools here. Mr.-Levenson 
is a graduate of the City College of 
New York.

Food Sale
A food sale will be held tomorrow 

afternoon at Bradleys Drug Store, 
at 2:30 o’clock.

JOSEPH TREFINKO 

Mason Contractor 

FIREBRICK WORK  

A  SPECIALTY 

Telephone 1067

party- by jumping his horse over the 
table from which cocktails are being 
.served. Cooper, raised on a Mon- 
tan.a ranch and accu.stomed to horses 
all his life, was obliged to learn how 
to ride all o'ver again for ‘Children 
of Divorce” . He had never used an 
English-type riding saddle and be
cause of the difficulty of the jump 
was obliged to be absolutely familiar 
with it 'before the scene was taken.

Parent Teachers Euchre

The regular weekly Euchre of St. 
Joseph’s Parent Teachers was held in 
the Church -basement yesterday af
ternoon. A large attendance was 
present. Father Mannion attended 
and met the ladies of the Parish. The 
following won prizes:

Mrs. F. X. Koepfler, Mrs. Ida Bon- 
rier, Mrs. P. B. Harrington, Mary Ar
mour, Mrs. Devlin, Mrs. C. A. Mayer, 
Mrs. Davies, Mrs. C. Morris, Jr., Mr. 
C. Bonner, 'Mrs. Henry Green, E. 
Britschw-at, Mrs. A. McNally, Mrs. L. 
Jones, Mrs. Thomas Larkin, Mrs. C. 
H. Byrne, Mrs. Gaudet, Mrs. Colton, 
Mrs. Charles Green, Mrs. C. A .  
Brady, and Mary Dunne.

James Mullan resigned as a mem
ber and Fred Miller was elected to 
fib his place. A social session fol
lowed in honor of Paul Beiter and
Thomas Cheret both having recently , „  /-.i ^ ,
returned from Europe, and both be'- Country Club Orchestra.
ing members of the company.

Dance, at Sharkey and Halls Aud
itorium, on Saturday evening, Octob
er 8th to be given by the Triangle 
Club. Music will -be furnished by

Lr.tin Spoi't Club Scccer

The Latin Sporting Club will have

Sauer Kraut Supper, at the Ger- 
I man Lutheran Hail on Thursday eve- 
i ning, October 27th, to be given by 
! Ladies’ Aid Society of the Evangeiisfc
i Lutheran Church.for their opponents this Sunday at 

Leibig s Field, Ihe Works A. C. of j  Fancy Dress Dance, invitation, on 
I erth Amboy. The club is planning ; Sunday evening, October 30th, given
a typical Spanish dance in the near by The Junior Hadassah.
firaire. A short time ago a dance o f | _________
this sort was held and the affair I Euchre, to be given by the Da'ugh- 
proved to be a decided success. | ters of St. Marks, at the parish hall

The arrangement committee is: J. on Thursday evening, October 30th.
R. Rivis. Angel Miguel, J. Merelo, 
and J. Miguel.

Notice

Will the party kindly return um-

The Third Annual Dance will be 
helcl by the Portugese Sporting 
Club, Inc., at the Falcon’s Hall at 
106 Central avenue on November 12, 
1927. The club’s orchestra will furn-

TO R EN T
Flat, second floor; all improve

ments; will decorate to suit; good 
location; inquire next door, 122 
Lincoln avenue.

brella to Mrs. William Coughlin, of isb music for the evening. The 
Central avenue, taken by mistake a t . following committee will take charge 
the Rosary Euchre, held at St. Jos-1 of the affair: Augusto Gil, Augu.sto 
eph’s auditorium on October 3rd? | Soares, Agostinho Grilo. Ladies free 
O-w’ner values same due to being a ®nd refreshments will be served, 
gift.

The Second Annual Dance will be 
Trucking and Moving I given by the Latin Sporting Club on

i Saturday evening, November 5, at 
Evenings, after 5 P. M. I the St. Elias Auditorium on High

43 Charles St. Tel. 325 street and Romaniwski street. Music
------------------ —------  will he furnished by the Latin Sport-

Advertising brings quick results. ing Club.
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•  ........  •
Merger of two Bell Telephone Company properties in New Jersey to form the New Jersey Bell 

Telephone Company required one of the largest property transfers in New Jersey history.
Picture shows Chester I. Barnard, President o f  the New Jersey Bell Telephone Company, com

pleting purchase of New York Telephone Company’s New Jersey property with a single certificate 
(for shares o f the New Jersey Bell Telephone Company’s common stock of a par value of $72,416.- 
006.

Seated left to right: Frankland Briggs, Vice President and General Counsel; Chester I. Barnard 
President, the New Jersey Bell Telephone Company; George S. Weedon, Secretary and C. M. Ab- 
romeit. Attorney, the New York Telephone Company 

. Standing left to right: S. C. Ormsbee, Secretary and Treasurer; W. G. H. Whitaker, Chief 
Engineer, New Jersey Bell Telephone Company; W ,H. Lamb, Attorney, Bell Telephone Company 
of Pensylvaia; L. R. Scovill, General Traffic Manager; F. E. Congdon, Geeral Plant Manager; E. 
H. Dyer, General Commercial Manager and G. W. McRae, Vice President and General Manager, 
the New Jersey Bell Telephone Company.

NO TAX ADDITION 
FOR BOND ISSUE

$30,000,00 Bond Issue For 
Expending the New Jersey 

State Highway System

NEW  BOARD MAKES  
APPROPRIATIONS

First Appropriations For New 
Construction Total More 

Than $3,363,00.00

Five years ago the Good Roads As
sociation of New Jersey conducted a 

'successful campaign, in behalf of pop
ular endorsement of a $40,000,000 

■' bond issue, to complete the New Jer
sey State Highway System as then 
contemplated.

The splendid things achieved by 
- the proceed of that bond issue have 
been so numerous and so important 

, that today few people can be found, 
even among those who voted against 

ithe measure, who are not willing to 
I'admit that New Jersey Highway De- 
'ivelopment would have been crippled 
; if the bond issue had not been endors- 
: ed.
: "Ifhe Association is now making 
similar efforts for favorable vote by 
the people on a new highway bond is
sue of $30,060,600, which will be act- 

, ed upon at the General Election next 
November the 8th.

Endorsement of this new $30,000,-
■ 060 bond issue is absolutely neces

sary to the financial scheme devised 
for expanding the New Jersey State 
Highway System and increasing its

. sphere of usefulness.
The overrun from the same mill 

i tax which is now carrying and retir-
■ ing the $40,000,006 issue will be 

more than sufficient to carry and re-
. tire the new $30,000,006 bond issue. 

In consequence NO NEW NOR IN
CREASED TAXES ARE NECES
SARY FOR THE PROPOSITION.

Indeed, conservative and scientific 
computation made by experts show 
that the proceeds from the present 
mill tax for highways will not only 

j prove sufficient to carry and retire 
both the bond issues, but will also 
leave each year a substantial amount 
o-f additional revenue for other high
way purposes.

The proceeds of this new $30,000,- 
006 bond issue will be used entirely 
for the acquirement of rights-of-way 
and the building of viaducts and 
bridge.s. Clearly, all of these are 
capital investments in the fullest and 
truest sense of the expression and 
justifiably lend themselves to the long 
term or the deferred payment meth
od of financing— namely, a bond is
sue. (The revenues derived from 
registration fees and the gasoline t.ax 
are dedicated to the construction and 
maintenance of highways.)

First appropriations by the Board 
of Directors of the newly organized 
New Jersey Bell Telephone Company 
for necessary new construction total 
more than, $3,363,000.

About half of this sum is for small 
additions to the System each involv
ing less than $2,000. More than 
$986,060 will be used to enlarge the 
Outside Plant and nearly $610,000' 
will go for additional Central Office 
equipment.

New central office equipment of 
the dial type will be installed at At
lantic City and a manual type switch
board will be provided to serve Pomp- 
ton Lakes. Other switchboard ad
ditions are scheduled for the Branch 
Brook and Ten-ace Offices in New
ark; the Montgomery Office in Jer
sey City; and the Red Bank and 
Plainfield offices.

The Outside Plant program pro
vides new lines connecting the New'- 
ark and Jersey City toll switchboards 
with Monmouth and Middlesex Coun-

SHIP WRECKS ARE 
BOON TO FISHING

MMi LIVED ON $1 II D IY ; 
L E H  ESTATE OF

John R. Keys, Dead In Honolulu, 
Boasted He Kept Expenses 

to $1.27 a Week.

Whole Coast Approve Governor 
Moore’s Plan To Strew the 

Ocean With Derelicts

Sow the coast with derelict 
ships and reap an increased crop of 
fish— the novel plan proposed to Gov
ernor Moore, last month, by the State 
Fish and Game Commission, has re
ceived wide endorsement from those 
interests seeking to improve coa.st 
fishing. The Commission would take 
a fleet of the abandoned and useless 
hulks of the merchant marine, now 
berthed in federal shipyards, tow 
them to selected points along the 
coast and there blow them up, scat
tering their wreckage along the ocean 
floor to create new fishing banks.

A half-dozen charted whecks off 
the Jersey coast now testify to the 
lure that such debris, soon encrusted 
With marine growths, has for fish life. 
These are the most popular angling 
centres sought by the sportsmen and 
commercial hook-and-line fishermen. 
Many of the fishing boats travel fifty

Philadelphia.—Word has been re
ceived here from Honolulu telling ot 
the death of John R. Keys In the 
Queens hospital. Keys lived In the 
Salvation Army home and made it a 
point to live on a dollar a day. He 
was seventy-nine and little was known 
of him. Investigation, however, re
vealed Keys had an estate of more 
than .$866,060, largely in realty, from 
which he drew an income of more 
than $1,500 a month. He also owned 
blocks of sugar and pineapple planta
tion stocks and bonds and had sub
stantial deposits in several Honolulu 
banks.

Albert G. Haines, an old friend of 
John’s, said he was convinced the 
John R. Keys who died In far-off Hono
lulu was the same John R. Keys he 
knew 25 years ago.

‘‘We called him Happy Jack”  said 
Haines. “Back In the ’90s he worked 
for the National Publishing company 
on South American street near Locust

“Judging from the dispatches. Hap
py Jack had not changed very much. 
He was eccentric and loved to hoard 
his money. It is said Keys lived on a 
dollar : day. When I knew him, he 
used to boast that when out of work 
he lived on exactly $1.27 a week.

“Keys had felt the pinch of pover
ty, and when he had employment he 
made It a point to save his money. 
He paid specified sums weekly into an 
Insurance company to guarantee him 
an annuity. He made up his mind 
that he would not be poverty-stricken 
In his old age.”

Keys was methodical in his habits. 
When he worked for the publishing 
company he ate at a restaurant at the 
same time every day. As soon as lie 
entered the place, the waiter would 
sing out, “Pot pie and plenty of 
crust.”

In those days saloons served free 
lunch. Keys would stroll Into a bar
room. watch his chance, grab a partly 
consumed glass of beer and then de
mand. “ Where’s my lunch?”

When out of work, he would sleep 
until noon to save breakfast money. 
He cooked his lunch, and his daily 
repast was prunes and coffee. Then 
he would saunter to the Y. M. C. A. 
and spend most o f the afternoon and 
evening reading. When he was put 
out at ten o’clock he would go to one 
of the railroad stations and continue 
his reading until early in the morn
ing.

Keys was born In Ireland. He 
served in the British army and also 
in the American marines.

APPLEGATE GIVES 
HINTS TO  DRIVERS

Member of Raritan Automobile 
Club Urges Car Owner to 

Care For His Motor

miles to reach these spots. The Com- 
ty points to care for the increasing  ̂imissioners believe that the plan they
traffic between Northern New Jer
sey, New York City and communities 
in the two counties named.

The Company’s Board of Directors 
elected an executive committee con
sisting of President Chester I. Bar
nard; G. W. McRae, Vice President 
and General Manager; Frankland 
Brigg.", Vice President and General 
Counsel; J. S. McColloh, President of 
the New York Telephone Company; 
and L. H. Kinnard, President of thel

have suggested to the Governor, with 
the request that he seek federal co
operation in putting it into effect, 
would create similar conditions all 
along the coast.

Chambers of Commerce and civic 
clubs of several seashore resort cities 
have gone on record in favor of the 
project and it has been endorsed by 
angling clubs, fishing fleets and com
mercial fishing interests.

Developing Language
Custom Is the great language mak

er. If children grew up on a desert
ed Island and had no one to teach 
them to talk. In all probability they 
would develop a language of their 
own, which would serve their pur
poses. Ore might point to what we 
call a ‘'cuconut” and say “ Awk.” And 
the “Awk!” w'ould mean coconut to 
him.—K::ch,'intre.

Hon. Wilton T. Applegate, one of 
the Middlesex County Representativ
es, in the New Jersey State Legisla
ture, and one of the members of the 
.Assembly who helped to place the 
“ Stop Street” law upon the statute 
books, is one of the latest prominent 
men to join the Raritan Automobile 
Club.

While commenting upon the need 
of such an organiation in the Rari
tan Bay District and the approaching 
Winter Season, Mr. Applegate said:

“ The careful motorist should,real
ize at the very beginning of cold 
weather that he will need a battery 
that is in the be^ condition, that 
Winter makes its demand for special 
grades of oil and grease, that a 
change in gasoline may be advisable 
and that an anti-freeze is necessary 
and gives real study to the especial 
requirements, ho will not have 
trouble this Winter.

“ Winter troubles come from slov
enliness in car care. It is dimly in 
the car owner’s consciousness that 
certain things should be done, but 
they do not come into the forefront 
of one’s mind until the first bitter 
cold day has got in its disastrous ef
fects.

“ Now is the time to consider what 
anti-freeze one will use, to learn 
from the proper source just what 
grade of oil and grease is best for the 
temperatures in the area in which 
one lives, to find out whether the gen
erator is set to supply the greater 
current that the battery needs, and 
generally to learn the condition of 
the car.

“  A study of the emergency serv
ice records of this Club, and others 
of the 929 that comprise the mem
bership of the American Automobile 
Association, reveal that thousands of 
motorists do not seek this informa
tion until they have found themselv
es stalled, po.ssibly with serious dam
age to the car. It is too early, of 
course, to act in all these matters, 
but it is not too early to get ready to 
act correctly when the time comes.”

Weight of Adult Brain
From 11,006 brains weighed, Topl- 

■ard finds an average weight of 1,361 
Trams for man and 1,200 grams for 
woman. Of the brains of prominent 
nen examined up to the present time 
t is .said that Daniel Webster’s was 
I'.e heaviest.

Makes ’Em See Yellow
A drug that makes an individual 

-ee yellow has been discovered by a 
Scottish scientist It is known as 
.santonin and is prepared from the 
dried fiower heads of the European 
wormwood.

FALL HUNTING TO 
BE BEST IN YEARS

Restocking Of Small Game and 
The Nahircl Multiplication 

Affords Splendid Sport

New Jersey is offering its licensed 
gunners this Fall a prospect of the 
best small-game hunting in a decade. 
Notwithstanding its increasing popu
lation, the state has shown that it 
still can provide sport that would 
make many a sparcely populated 
western commonwealth envious. It 
already has a $1,000,000 yearly game 
bag to its credit but Jersey is bank
ing in its sportsmen hanging up a 
new record this year.

The State itself has broken a few 
records, this year, in the distribution 
of fish and game in its great restock
ing program. Of timely interest to 
sportsmen is the announcement by 
the Fish and Game Commission that 
more than 20,000 ringneck pheasants 
have been liberated in the fields and 
woods during the last few months. Of 

, these 13,000 were reared on the 
State’s game farms at Forked River 
and Rockport; 3500 were imported 
■from England and the balance were 
purchased frown pheasant breeders in 
other states. In addition to these 
birds, the Commission distributed 
25,000 pheasant eggs for hatching to 
farmers and sportsmen, with the pro
vision that the hatched birds, when 
old enough to care for themselves, be 
liberated.

Motorists report it is now a daily I 
occurence to glimpse the brilliant-; 
plumaged cock pheasants or the ' 
^quieter toned hens on side roads and 
often along the main highways. The 
crowing of the cock pheasants has be
come a familiar' sound in woods and 
swamps throughout the state. War
dens report there is also a noticeable 
increase in native grouse or pine 
pheasants.

That most popular of all small 
game, the rabbit, will as usual furn
ish the biggest portion of the season’s 
sport and game-food supply. It has 
been a good year for rabbits, with 
few rains to drown the young, gen
erally the most common cause for 
mortality among these animals. The 
Commission has continued its custom 
of importing several thousand west
ern cottontails and these have been 
apportioned among the counties and 
•distributed in the wilder sections. 
'Quail have been, increasing during 
the last few years and while there is 
still a closed season in the northern 
counties, there will be plenty of sport 
among the innumerable covies of Bob 
Whites in South Jersey.

A BO U T H E A T

AM ERim ?:.
> A D l A T O  R i b O i

Forty yeurs’ o.xfHT'enc" oi d 
manufacturing heuli.-ig li-.ui.

ami

taught us many things about heating. 
All that we have learned is al jimr serv
ice— free.

I f  you have a heatu.’g pi-olJeui we 
would deem it a privilege if you woiJd 
call upon us for facts and ligurcs oa 
modern radiator heating.

Phone or wriir io

E. W . FELT
Hill Street, Highland Park 

New Brunswick, N. J. 
Phone 3564

aMERICAH]?MIAT0R f OMPANY

J U N G ’ S
THE ORIGINAL

ARCH BRACES
Guaranteed to Stop Foot 

Pains in 10 Minutes

The Rexall Store
JOS. P. ENOT

Calls for Cash Down
You can’t get experience in thi: 

world on the easy-payment plan.— 
Des Moines Register.

Lazy Man’s Calendar 
Some people tliink there ought to 

be a law requiring five pay days in 
every month except P'ebrKury. wliich 
is too short. All they would do to 
February is to make St. 5 alentine a 
day and Ground Hog day legal hoil- 

s.-—Woman’s Home Companion.

Giving Ail
He that givetli all, thougii but little, 

gives much; because God looks not iJ 
the quantity of tlie gift, but to the 
quality of the givers; he that desires 
to give more than he can hath equalled 
his gift to his desire, and hath given 
more than he hath.— Quarles.

Model Platform
“The politician is always trying to 
ad a platform he can stand on. 
aserved Casli Miller, the well-known 
gar store philosopher, “but what 
e need Is a platform that the ordl- 
iry man like me and you can ŝlt 
own on and be comfortable, 
hlrft Magazine.

Popular Name
“Woolly bear” Is the popular name 

ay which the caterpillars of many of 
aur common t l^ r  moths are known, 
says Nature Magazine. The name 
was given to them In consequence of 
die coating of long bristle-like hairs 
.m the bodies.

The wrecks would be deposited un- 
Bell Telephone Company of Pennsyl- 1  der direction of the Department of 
vania. i Commerce and Navigation where

a ; Benefit Fund Committee to ad-I they could offer no menace to ship- 
minister the New Jersey Bell Tele-*, ping. The removal of .the vessels 
phone Company’s plan for caring for / from the shipyards where they are 
its employees’ welfare was appoint- j falling into decay, being valueless 
ed with C. F. Brisbin, Vice President j even as junk, would solve a problem 
in charge of Personnel and Public from the Shipping Board it is claim- 
Relations, as chairman; G. W. Me-j ed while experienced ocean fishermen 
Rae Vice President and General) agree that the artificial fishing para- 
Manager; H. A. Trax, General Audit- dise thus created would add hundreds 
or- L. R. Scovill General Traffic of thousands of dollars, yearly to the 
Manager; and H. A. Mclhvain Divi- New Jersey seafood industry, 
sion Plant Superintendent southern

THE CARTERET NEWS
Statement o'f Ownership, Manage

ment, etc., required by the Act of 
Congress, August 24, 1912 of THE 
CARTERET NEWS published week
ly, at Carteret, N. J. for

October 1, 1927,
State of New Jersey 
County of Middlesex 
SS.

Before me, a Notary Public, in and 
for the State and County aforesaid, 
personally appeared before M. E. 
Yorke, -who, having been duly sworn 
according to law, disposes -and says 
that she is the owner of THE CAR
TERET NEWS, and that the follow
ing is, to the best of her knowldege 
and belief, a true statement of the 
ownership, management, etc., of the 
aforesaid publication for the date 
shown in the above caption, required 
by the Act of August 24, 1912, em
bodied in section 483, Postal Laws 
and Regulations, printed on the re
verse of this form to wit:

That the name and address of the
publisher is: . t t i

M. E. Yorke, Carteret, N. J. sole
owner, publisher and editor.

That the known bond holders, 
tgages and security holders own-mor

in or holding- 1 per cent or more o'f 
iotal amount of bonds, mortgages, or 
other securities, are none.

(Signed)
GEORGE W. ENOT,

Notary Public, 
to and subscribed beforeSworn

this 28th day of September, 19i27.

pnR  N E W S A N D  FACTSf o r  N E .VS

Giant Spit^er Guides
U. S. Weather Observer

Macon, Mo.—P. Connor of Kansas 
City and tlie Ooosehone Prophet of 
Wa.shington have nolhing on William 
C. Brown of this city as weather fore
casters. Mr. Brown is the govern
ment’s observer here. He also is vice 
president of tlie Security Trust com
pany. a banking concern.

In Mr. Brown’s hacky.ard is a big, 
ugly spider, Bluebeard hy name. By 
observing its work, Mr. Brown says, he 
ha.s been able to determine the weather 
ahead for a week or ten days.

The Macon county fair management 
consnited Mr. Brown this year to learn 
whether it would have good weather 
at the time set for the fair. Mr. 
Brown found Bluebeard had been run 
ning lines up and down the fence and 
out to the trees.

“ He never does that when it’s going 
to rain,” said Mr. Brown. “You’ll have 
good weather all next week.”

Not a drop of rain fell any day ot 
the fair, and all the roads were good. 
The management made luoney.

Last season Bluebeard did not work 
for days before the week of the fair, 
Mr Brown warned of bad weather. It 
started to rain the first day of the 
fair and it rained four days. The fair 
had to be abandoned.

Faith Needed
One of the needs of our time Is to 

have the simple faith of our fa
thers poured into a Twentieth-century 
mold. We need the old-fashioned re
ligion—but dressed In a free and flow
ing robe and not In the strait-jacket 
in which the bigots w-ould encase it. 
We need more people who can say 
“Our Father Who Art in Heaven,” and 
really believe it.—Merle Crowell In 
the American Magazine.

C h a r l i e ’ s  W o n d e r  S  t o r e s
Where Savings and Quality Associate

572  Roosevelt A ve . Near John St. Carteret, N . J.
Where the Red Front Shines

Pork Loins Qyf ^
Rib Ends ............................lb. jETL

Pork Loins
Tenderloin Ends................ Ib.

Pork Chops
Center Cuts

34c

Phila Scrapple 
Beef Liver

14c

Legs of Spring 
Lamb

32c
Sirloin or Porterhouse Steak O  A 
Top Round Steak or Roast

Shoulders of 1 
Spring Lamb *

Fresh Picnic “I 
Shoulders 1 c/L

Fiat Spare Ribs

19c
Sauerkraut

2 lbs. 12c

Quality Roasting 
Chickens or Fowl

4 lb. Size

34c

Pork Kidneys 

Pigs’ Liver 

Pigs’ Feet

9c lb.

Red Front Big Name Charlies Wonder
572 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

Lots of He’p. 6 Languages Spoken

P O W E R  Y A C H T  
AN N A M.* FOR h ir e ;

DEEP SEA FISHING
CRABBMG, OUTINGS

MOONLIGHT SAILS

Accommodations for Ladies

C A P TA IN  ROY E. KOCH  
P. O. Box 182 Seaside Park, N. J. 

Bell Phone 105 Seaside Park

Presenting
An entirely new assemblage 

of
LADIES’ TRIMMED 

and TAILORED

H A T S
In the new

Fall Modes
at

POPULAR PRICES
DP.ESSES IN SEASONS 

NEWEST MATERIALS AT 
POPULAR PRICES

YOUR INSPECTION 
IS INVITED

WOMAN’S SHOP
RITZ TH EATR E BUILDING  

Carteret, N. J.

C ^ c / c S e t - v z c e

We are famed not only for our 
good w-ell-cooked foods but for 
our quick service. If you ask 
us to speed up an order we’ll 
pass the word to the chef and 
you’ll be pleased with the at
tention you receive.

Get acquainted with our 
“ Bill O’ Fare”

KOOSEVELT DINER
5 2 6  f i O O S E V e i - T  A V 6 .N U 6 <  

CARTfcafcT, N. J.

Painless Dentistry 
AN A C TU A L FACT  

Says Dr. Schwartz
With my air method it 
is impossible to hurt 
you. I can remove as 
many teeth as necessary at one time. 
Age does not make any difference. 
You can go to sleep or stay awake. 
It will not hurt.

FREE E XA M IN A T IO N  
Loose and Broken Plates Tightenedi 

and Repaired.
Plates Repaired  ________________$2 .00
Teeth Cleaned ___________________$1 .00

Dr. SCHWARTZ
87 Broad St., Elizabeth, N. J.

Hours 9 A . M. to 6 P. M. 
Mon., W ed., Fri. till 8 P. M.
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RENAME BORO STREETS
The Lions Club recently brought up a condition that exists in 

our Borough that is well worth the attention of the Mayor and Coun
cil and as this condition has been in existance for quite a few years, 
some immediate action should be taken.

We refer to the mess that has been made in the naming of sev
eral streets. Pershing avenue today runs from Roosevelt avenue 
on the hill to R.oosevelt avenue in the Chrome section giving two 
distinct intersections to the same streets. Cooke avenue running 
north from Washington avenue terminates at the intersection of 
Pershing avenue and from the Municipal Building to Rooseyelt ave
nue, what would naturally be Cooke avenue is Pershing avenue. 
Washington avenue also runs into Lewis street in the same manner 
and also terminates on both ends on Roosevelt avenue. Strangers 
that come into town, frown in perplexity when seeking information, 
and mutter something about a hick town.

Carteret is far from being a hick town and at the present rate of 
growth we will be outstripping a few of our nearby cities, in a few 
more years. The conditions that create, a bad impression can eas
ily be remedied. If reference is made to the old map before some 
of the streets were changed we will find that the old arrangement 
was far better than the one now in existance.

CALM  LIFE THE H APPY LIFE.
Are you a victim of moods?
Do you experience blue Mondays, despairing Tuesdays, exalted 

Wednesdays, enthusiastic Thursdays, weary Fridays and impatient 
Saturdays, not to speak of exhausted Sundays? If you do you are 
wasting your vitality, muddling your work and wrecking your happi
ness.

Perhaps every one of us is more or less given to fits of exagger
ated, uncontrolled emotions. Especially this may be true of those 
whose employment exacts nervous drain. When these periods of 
depression, ,or anger, or egotism become frequent the fortunate vic
tim is styled, in the common parlance, temperamental. And to be 
thought temperamental is to be thought a bit “ queer” , or unbalanc
ed, which is perhaps the truth.

Yet there is none of us that cannot if he will, control his emo
tional processes and conquer his moods. Subduing the moods is 
not merely a matter of exercising valiant will-power, though that 
has its place. It is for many of us a matter of exercise and fresh 
air, good food regularly eaten, good books regularly read, temper
ance in most things, and abstinence in some. Sensible living 
strengthens the power of self-control and simplifies the problem.

If Mondays are usually blue, try a new regimen next Sunday. 
Arise early, eat regularly but not too much, find mental and spirit
ual poise at your church service or from a good book or, better, from 
both. Walk out to the fresh air. Above all do not exhaust your
self ini a wild search for recreation. Sensible Sundays m.ike bright 
Mondays.

“ Moods”  are nature’s danger signals.

NO MAGIC SOLUTION
In every village large enough to boast of crossroads and in all 

communities of more or less metropolitan proportions one is sub
jected to a refrain, in the tempo of the dirge, about reckless driv
ers, traffic congestion, mangled pedestrians, and jay-walkers. Every
day brings forth a new wail from some police official sounding an 
unmistakable note of despair and surrender. Each time careless 
motorists are excoriated, accidents are enumerated, new extraordin
ary measures are conceived and discussed and the usual lamenta
tions and exclamations of despair are in order.

The whole trouble seems to be that the traffic problem has be
come the policeman’s bugaboo, causing his mind to become so fev
ered and flustered as to fail to function clearly and rationally. In 
his dilemma and blind confusion he snatches at anything and every
thing from new laws to fanciful devices, like a dVowning man grasps 
the floating straw and the imprisoned animal beats out its brains 
against the barrier which separates it from freedom.

Of course modern traffic constitutes a problem, but can not 
those charged with its solution realize that it is one of those problems 
which will eventually solve itself through the education of the pub
lic? In the strictest sense no accident is unavoidable, but the phen
omenal growth of the automobile traffic on streets and highways 
built for wagons makes accidents inevitable. Time will bring co
operation and understanding between police, pedestrians and mo
torists and when it does the traffic problem will have been solved.

Unity is another grand ideal unrealized only becau.se the other 
fellow won’ t concede all we claim.

A  preacher says some folks would leave heaven to get a drink 
of bootleg liquor. That statement may be predicted on a false 
p '̂omise.

Making I nt e r n a t i o n a l  Morality as High as 
Individual Morality

I By W. H. HADOW, Vice Chancellor of Sheffield University.

Th e  aspiration of the world should be to make the level of in
ternational morality as high as that which holds between in
dividuals. VVhen we do, there will be a lot less war in the world. 
Why is it that internation.al morality lags so far behind individ

ual morality? Why is it that individuals are so much more moral than 
nations ? There are three reasons as 1 see the problem.

First, in private affairs, a man is solely responsible for his act. It is 
his and his alone. In public affairs, as a member of a government, he 
may share responsibility and so be less sensible to the weight of his own 
decision.

Secondly, the crises of public business are far more important and 
involve far higher stakes than those which occur in a man’s private 
negotiations. The temptation to gain is greater.

Thirdly, and this is the only creditable reason of the three, a man’s 
private business concerns his own interests, his public business, the in
terests of other people. He cannot be generous with their property or un
selfish in their cause. The public man is in the positibn of an advocate 
who must make the best terms for his client.

IVhatever be the psychological explanation, there is only one prac
tical remedy for making international morality as high as individual 
morality. Nations should meet together more often. The same forces of 
comradeship which molded and modified the conduct of individuals can 
eventually determine tlie relations of nations. Get the world about a com
mon meeting place and standards of international morality will develop. 
Distance promotes thieving standards among nations.

EDITORIAL PARAGRAPHS
It Isn’t the original cost of a stock

ing; it’s keeping it up.

The breadwinners in a family are 
the meiubei's who get tiie dough.

You can’I sharpen a man’s wits by 
keepii.-g iiLs nose (,n the grindstone.

Fairy Story—As our hero passed a 
beauty parlor, a beautiful girl stepped 
out.

We happen to know a boy who 
wouldn’t trade his dog for lUn-Iin- 
Tin.

Time is money, and in oi;r country 
if you iiave.one, you d.<n't have to do 
Ihe otiier.

Some people like op'.'.'a because one 
dt-es n.̂ t bave to understand it to 
enjoy it.

Auotlier good Uiiag i.s that wlien the 
Red Cross says roeei’, that is just 
what it means.

The whale that tried to eat an ocean 
cable niigbt even be induced to try 
some bride's biscuits.

This country will enter no word war 
with England, thus insuring a great 
saving in ink and paper.

Thrills for Small Town
The very ill winds that beset avi

ation projects have blown good to 
several humble localities which had 
thought to adore only from afar those 
heroes whom the metropolis waited 
to acclaim. Picture the deliglited pop
ulation of Ver-sur-Mer, with the Amer
ican aviators descending on their 
shore, within sight, sound and even 
touch! What frenzied running in 
circles to provide the best accommo
dations which could t)e made available 
in no time at all I Imagine the great 
and wonderful Commander Byrd 
greeting the first of-a  swarm of vis
itors at somebody's simple kitchen 
liOor! And there was Kottbus, in 
tiermany, wliicli had probal>ly never 
got into the international news in its 
life before, likewise with two trans
atlantic pioneers dropping down out 
of the sky. This lias certainly been 
tile day of ttie small towfi, and these 
tlirilliiig occasions will put notions in 
the minds of villagers everywliere: 
“ If a world-famous expedition sliould 
come down near us, where would they 
laud, who should greet tliem first and 
who should have tlie honor of enter
taining them, even to the extent of 
pajamas‘i’’

Is the charleston dying out? in ( 
quires a contemporary. Not while it | 
has a left leg to stand on. |

------------------------- !
The only part of man that doesn’t 

function briskly while he is in pursuit 
of a dollar is his conscience.

In addition to being the father of 
waters, the Mississippi seems to be 
the rest of the family as well.

We often entertain a suspicion that 
national honor wouldn’t be so easily 
injured if tliere was more of it.

To be sure, the scientists might pro
duce a synthetic protoplasm, as Sir 
Oliver Lodge predicts, but why should 
they?

A Kansas couple have been mar
ried to each other three times. Near
ly as often as a wedding rehearsal in 
the movies.

The American Hoad Builders’ asso
ciation reports'That in the past five 
yours 30,000 school children liave been 
kilied on the higliways of the United 
States. . . . The higliway hazard 
for children is one that will always 
be present, we may be assured, unless 
some unpredictable reform in the reg
ulation of motor traffic is someliow 
secured, says the Providence Journal. 
The sliocking fact at present Is that 
despite tlie far greater street vigilance 
of the rising generation us a result of 
Us early awareness of the peril, the 
killing is going on at the rate of 6,000 
children a year. Surely tliere is a 
possibility of soma concerted action 
which would reduce an appalling 
slaughter that tar exceeds the toll of 
the ancient tuythical sacrifice to Jug
gernaut.

Of course here and there between 
the proposed midoceau landing fields 
for planes there will have to be hot 
dogfish stands.

The United States now owes a 
mere trifle of not quite $19,000,000,000. 
Wonder what country will now ask us 
to pay for a war?

Mother Love v$. Science
Six babies died recently in Chicago 

because some young nurses fed them 
by mistake boric acid instead of dis
tilled water. A seventh recovered be
cause the mother took the child in 
charge and cared for it as only a 
mother can. The mother had never 
studied science. The nurses had. 
The results speak for themselves, says 
the Winston-Salem Journal. Tliey 
prove that real mothers are uncon
sciously but intuitively exceUeut scien
tists in the care of their offspring. 
Tile explanation of this truly remark
able fact is that mothers take no 
chances when the lives of their babies 
are involved. They bave never mem
orized chemical formulas. They know 
practically nothing about chemicai 
reactions. But in case of doubt they 
follow the billy acceptable rule which 
is to try the effect of the medicine on 
Uiemselves by tasting it and, strange
ly enough, although they cannot tell 
you why, they seidom-^in fact, almost 
never—make a mistake. Love be
tween opposite sexes is called blind— 
and tloubUess often is—but mother 
love sees with a vision which is little 
short of miraculous.

Reducing the size of paper money 
will be O. K. just as long as someone 
doesn’t slip you cigar coupons in 
change for a twenty.

Expert says that smoking makes 
coeds’ voices harsh, whereupon we 
suppose this discrimination in choos
ing yell leaders will cease.

The study of Romance languages 
has long lield an important place in 
educational systems of the world; the 
reason for this is that it has meanl 
not the delving into a dead language 
but the study of the sources of the 
most important living languages. Co
lumbia recently announced that more 
than ten tliousaiid of Us students hud ’ 
enrolled in the department of Ro- | 
mauce languages and tliat the courses | 
wei'e among the most popular in the 
university. The disappearance of the I 
literary language of the civilization of , 
ancient Rome, and the rise out of tlie | 
cliaotic conditions tliat ensued of ! 
“new, vigorous and beautiful’’ tongues ; 
related to but different from Latin, , 
form fascinating cbaplers in the 
world's history. '

FieM Marshal Haig may say that 
England won tlie war, but he might at 
least admit that America was one of 
tlie witnesses of the victory.

When an old bachelor gets married, 
you don’t know whether it’s romance 
or a desire to get even with all those 
he has had to buy presents for.

Right now we can’t think of any 
place where absent-mindedness would 
get a fellow more unpleasant notice 
than in a job at cymbal playing.

Barbers are to make war on tl>e 
beauty parlors, and undoubtedly will 
use as their outstanding argument the 
trimming one Delilah gave a certain 
gent.

The word “ co-opt” has been given 
unofficial sanction by the internation
al council designated by, the Royal So
ciety of Literature to take up prob
lems of the English language. As 
might be expected, George Bernard 
Shaw, as a memlier of the council, 
gave his American colleagues a prob
lem to begin with by innocently in
quiring as to the source of authority 
to “co-opt” members. Hasty consul
tation of the dictionary gave assur
ance that G. B. S. merely wished to 
know wlielher the committee had pow
er to name its own additional mem
bers. It had and so proceeded to 
co-opt.

W’hat ever became of the old-fash
ioned firm letterhead that showed a 
cut of the factory with three stories 
added and stretched out to look a mile 
long? i

A Chinese laundry ticket is a frank 
and familiar document. No inter
preter can give it world significance 
beyond the reminder that cleanliness 
means health.

It has been shown that an ocean 
flyer requires eighteen or twenty col- i 
umns for a landing, but a balloon ' 
racer can still alight easily in two 
inches of type.

It is not the current news of events 
alone that makes the press of such 
Incalculabie value to the nation, nor 
the free editorial expression of opin
ion. The business news of the day, 
as told by business concerns in their 
announcements to the public, decisive
ly influences both the volume and the 
direction of trade which flows to this 
or that store, office or bank. This is 
a fundamental fact no business house 
can afford to overlook.

Still, that “national tendency to be
little our own achievements” which 
Field Marshal Haig implies is common 
among the Britishers, has never be
come exactly notorious.

Marvelous development In travel 
speed should have Influence, If not 
entirely averting war, at least In ren
dering combat sliort and decisive. Ac
cording to the slirewd though unlet
tered old strategist, the way to carry 
a battle was “to git thar fustest witli 
the mostest men.”

To prove it could be done, a Euro
pean actor talked continuously for 
fifteen hours, and any prompter at an 
amateur theatrical performance will 
tell you how that feels.

When the salesman can’t think of 
any other important reason why you 
should buy that particular hat, he 
says it takes a man with an air, like 
yourself, to bring out its qualities.

Before embarking for China one 
ought to consider the disadvantages. 
The British marines have a saxophone 
band, and in Chinese movies an at
tache stands on the stage and reads 
the subtitles.

A diplomatist is a critic who attends 
an amateur recital and confines his 
review to a charming little essay on 
Beethoven and the circumstances un
der which he wrote the “Moonlight 
Sonata.”

‘ ‘What are you doing?” asked the 
big business man of his little boy the 
other evening. “The history teacher 
asked me something and I answered 
it,”  said Willy, “ so I’m writing her 
confirming our conversation of to
day’s date.”

All Must Share Freedom
Freedom Is alone the unorlglnated 

birthright o f man; It belongs to him 
by force of his humanity and Is In 
dependence on the will and coaction 
of every other, In so far as this con- 
dsts, with every other persoa’s free- 
iom.—Kant.

It may be that the purchasing pow
er of the average income is greater 
than In 1914, But also, thanks to the 
“psychology of salesmanship,” is the 
list of things the average man would 
like to buy greater than ever before.

The swimming season is far enough 
advanced to report necks broken by 
diving in shallow water.

Aviation English is the only suc
cessful universal language.

Finland’s motto seems to be any 
color so It Isn’t red.

Taking Up Life’e Burden
Tlie school period is regarded as » 

time of preparation for life. There 
fore the close of school Is looked upoi> 
as the commencement of life’s actlvl 
ties and the day upon which gradua 
tlon exercises are held Is known s' 
commencement day.

Surely we need not bother to recount 
the recognized virtues of ham and. 
It is the dish tliat even the worst 
American chef prepares to suit the 
taste of H. L. Mencken, says the St. 
I’aul Dispatch. It is the dishHlmt, oh, 
well, we think of triumph througli no 
test more severely critical. But hith
erto the sweeping American approval 
of ham and has not been wholly ra
tional. We have had a prejudice in 
favor of ham and. The dish appeals 
to the senses. It is pleasant to look 
upon, especially when one hungers. 
It gives off savory odors. It tastes 
as wholesome as it looks and smells. 
If one isn’t thinking of Dinty Moore’s 
dish, it is easiest to say to a waiter, 
“Ah, ah . . . Ham and!”  It clings 
to the ribs. Now we can rationalize 
the order. The biochemists of the bu
reau of animal husbandry of the Unit
ed States Department of Agriculture 
have Investigated ham and. Their 
verdict is delightful. Ham is rich in 
vitamine B. Eggs are rich in vltamine 
A. Ham is low in vitamine A. Eggs 
are low in vitamine B. One perfectly 
supplements the other.

Dr. Abraham Flexner asks “ Do 
Americans value education?” “Why, 
of course!” says nearly everyone, and 
adds: “Look at what we are doing 
for education, the millions we are 
spending to support the universities, 
colleges, seminaries and public and 
private schools; indeed, education is 
almost a national fetish with u s !” 
Doctor Flexner, however, says that 
the great majority of the academic 
profession, striving to exist on pre
war salaries at post-war prices, can
not live without laboring outside their 
profession for fees to meet their legit
imate needs, and he asks whether this 
treatment of those who form the es
sential links in the educational chain 
Indicates that, as a people, we really 
value education'. It is a question that 
has to be faced and answered.

When we were little we used to be
lieve that one who lied greatly might 
be struck quickly dead by lightning, 
says McNaught’s Monthly. A large 
accident insurance company assures 
us that a great many golfers are 
killed by lightning while taking shel
ter from storms under trees on the 
course. The conversation under the 
tree usually turns to other games and 
other scoivs. Little children and in
surance actuaries are our most ruth
less believers in strange truths.

London does not hesitate to put the 
leader of an American jazz band into 
jail for not paying income tax. This 
seems to be the only method of dis
ciplining a jazz leader. The idea of 
Jailing him on general principles has 
long since been abandoned, even by 
the most earnest advocates of the 
classics.

The Test of Man
Good fortune will elevate even 

petty minds, and give them the ap
pearance of a certain greatness and 
stateliness, as^ îfrom their high place 
they look down upon the world, but 
the truly noiile and resolved .spirit 
raises itself and becomes more con
spicuous in times of disaster and ill 
fortune.—-Plutarch.

World’• Oldest Lac
The oldest laces in eslsteti^ 

knotted hair nets and breast iL
■■rora tlie tombs o f Thebes nmi 
rarts of E.vypt, some dating 
back as 2500 B. C.

Long Toots Save Lives
To show what a little thing will 

make a difference, it Is learned the old 
crossing signal of two long and two 
short toots by a locomotive results in 
more crossing accidents than the new 
method In which the longest toot Is 
given last. The old way the mo.st 
noise was made when tlie engine, was 
farthe.st from the cros.sing.—Capper’s 
Weekly.

A  JSeonomical Transpo*latiem

that defies » 
comparison/

Just think what Chevrolet ofTers 
you today!
A type o f performance that is 
amazing—perfect comfort at every 
speed—flashing acceleration and 
remarkable handling ease— all 
the marvelous beauty o f bodies 
by Fisher—finished in smart col
ors of genuine lustrous D uco— a 
motor world-famous for power 
and e c o n o m y — in sh ort, ad 
vanced modern design in every 
unit that results in the extreme of 
satisfactory economical transpor
tation !
Because these cars are sold at 
amazing low prices, they embody 
the most outstanding motor car 
value in the world today—a value 
that defies comparison!

Q U A L I T

T he Touring 
or Roadscer 
T he
C oupe - -
T he ^^Door 
Sedan » »
T h e  Sport 
Cabriolet •
T h e  Imperial 
Landau 
Vi-Ton Truck(Chassi.1 onlŷ  
I 'T o n  Truck ®495 

(Cha^sifi on ly)
A ll prices L o. b. Flint* 

Michigan 
Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Prices 

The-y in clude the
CSC h a n d l i . n g  a u d

financing charges 
avails iole.

O W

H ERTZ’S G ARAG E
195 Roosevelt A venue, Carteret, N. J .

Telephone 699

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARTERET, N. J.

W e Pay

O

on SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Bank is Open on

Monday and Friday Evenings
From 6:30 to 8 P. M.

RESOURCES OVER $2,500,000 

United States Government Supervision

GRAND OPENING
Ladies’ and M en’s Clothing 

Children’s Clothing 
Shoes - -  Hats

General Merchandise

LOUIS VARADI
73 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, N. J,



C a r r  Doesn’t Think He
Has Beached the “ R oof”

■ Sabin W. Carr, the sandy-haired 
Yale Junior who startled the athletic 
world by pole vaulting 14 feet In tlie 
iintercollegate championships, doesn’t 

he has readied the “ r o o f  yet, 
hy any means.

"It felt kind o f funny up there, 
.^en I Anally made iC ’ he said, dis
cussing his sensational feat at Chil- 
adelpbla. “But after it was alt over 
I wondered why it hadn’t been done 
ibefore. Maybe I can go a little high
er. That mark certainly isn’t the lim- 
'It' for pole vaulters. Anyway, al
though I suppose there has been a bit 
of psychology in previous failures to 
make'14 feet—It sounded kind of im
possible to a lot of folks.”

Carr evidently looks on 14 feet only 
as a step on the way up, for he had 
the bar raised after his record-break
ing feat and set sail for 14 feet 
Inches of altitude. This proved a lit
tle too much, however, and he was 
forced to call it a day at 14 feet.

Sailing over this amount of space 
with the aid of a slim bamboo pole is 
a far cry from Carr’s more youthful 
days, when he struggled to clear six 
^ t  with the aid of a clothes pole on 
the sands of the beach at Santa Bar
bara, Calif.

Barnard’s New Job

E S. Barnard, now president of the 
Cleveland Indians, is to succeed Ban 
B. Johnson as president of the Amer
ican Baseball league in November, ac
cording to reliable reports from base
ball circles.

Barnard, It is said, had been of
fered and has accepted a three-year 
contract at 540,000 per year.

It was also stated that when Bar
nard takes over the new job he will 
airiounce the sale of the Cleveland 
club by Mrs. James Dunn of Chicago 
to a syndicate of Clevelanders headed 
by Alva Bradley, capitalist and 
banker.

Tris Speaker will become president 
of the Cleveland club and Umpire 
Billy Evans its manager.

Bill Carrigan Says Game 
Is Somewhat Different

Bill Carrigan, manager of the Boston 
Bed Sox who was on the retired list 
since 1916 until he resumed the direc
tion of this season’s team, finds the 
game somewhat different. Bill says: 
“The game is more simplified tlian it 

.used to be. They used to play for 
'runs by ones and twos in the old days. 
Kow they go out for ’em in larger 
quantities, three and four. In these 
days the teams look for the big inning 
ard the batting explosion that blows 
the lid off the game, where formerly 
we were more patient and systematic 
in gathering our runs. The bunt is no 
longer the dangerous little weapon it 
used to be. The sacrifice is still used 
When a game is tight, but the ball 
jumps off the bat with such force 
these days that it’s a big risk to try 
any of the subtle stuff.”

Spectator’s Friendly
Act Ousts Golf Player

A remarkable incident occurred in 
the Scottish Golf Union’s northern 
boys’ championship at the Royal Aber
deen links recently, resulting in the 
disqualification of J. Scott Riddell of 
the Duff House club, Banff. Riddell 
had returned a score 14 strokes bet
ter than the next competitor.

He played a shot in the second 
round and found his ball close to a 
gdrse bush. A spectator, without Rid
dell’s consent, kicked and uprooted 
a part of the gorse. Riddell conse
quently had a clear shot at his ball, 
and for this he was disqualified.

The incident has no parallel in com
petitive golf.

■Army Grid Team Not So 
Strong, Says Gar’oiscli

Army’s football team will not be as 
strong this year as it was last, in the 
opinion of "Edgar Garbiscb, captain of 
tte great 1924 Cadet eleven.

Harbisch is no longer in the service, 
having resigned a year after his 
graduation, but he still keeps a close 
tab on things at West Point and 
Usually makes it a point during the 
tootball season either to scout for his 
iOld team or to run up from New York 
a few days each week and help coacli, 
f Garbisch’s estimate of this year’s 
.taani was a bit surprising since those 
Iterrors of the backfield, Wilson, Cagle, 
iHewitt and Murrell, are ail back. The 
.*tue, however, has been hard hit by
i*raduatioa.

■ I-
Sunflower Specialty '

The bureau of plant industry sayi 
at It Is n<jj. uncommon for a uun- 
ower to produce double flowers. The 

facies can be perpetuated by plant- 
the seeds of the double-flowered 

P aat While every flower will not be 
auble, there will be an increased 

^®ber. This has been worked out by 
tanlsts In the past and seed for

Oowered sunflowers are now on
market

i i
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Inexhaustible Forests
Most Americans have been in the 

habit of considering the Canadian for- 
e,st resources as “ inexhaustible,”  by 
way of speaking—the reserve upon 
which this country would draw when 
Rs own forests disappeared. But the 
Canadians already have exploded the 
t eory of inexhaustibility and are 
moving to replenish their forest stocks, 
says the New Orleans Tlmes-Picayune. 
The province of Quebec will plant 1,- 
600,000 trees on its public lands this 
year, and 3,000,000 in 192a There
after the Quebec department of lands 
and forests expects to plant 5,000,000 
trees per year and Is gearing its tree 
nurseries to that production. Evi
dently our Canadian neighbors are 
orollUng by American experience and 
starting systematic reforestation on 
the grand scale early enough to es
cape the predicament facing Ameri
can states whose forest Industries are 
fading out as their forests vanish and 
which are making a beginning of re
forestation only at the eleventh hour 
and fifty-ninth minute.

As one would expect, In a country 
of greater prosperity, the American 
child is more plentifully provided with 
luxuries than is the English child, 
says a writer in the Baltimore Sun. 
However, old-fashioned people com
plain that the English chiid also is 
getting far too much of everything it 
wants these days of “spare the rod 
and spoil the child.”  It is depressing 
to see a child surrounded with so 
many toys, blunting its God-given im
agination with mechanical marvels. 
Those were happier days when a 
wooden spoon or a wisp of material 
made a doll and a couple of chairs a 
train. The American child is a little 
more heavily handicapped by force of 
circumstances, but as soon as the 
standard of living goes up in England 
down will come the walls of the chil
dren’s make-believe castles with a 
bump.

miles m which he twice crossed tH* 
Atlantic and soared above the c<mti- 
nents of Europe, Africa, South Amer
ica and North America. It was an 
outstanding achievement in the an
nals of aviation and no wonder Mus- 
soIi.it was glad to back out of the 
limelight for a period and give the 
Italians opportunity to pour their rich 
store of adulation upon their hero.

Prof. Albrecht Penck of Holland 
places the limit of human population 
of the earth, with every possible Inch 
of land cultivated, at 8,000,000,000. 
Inasmuch as the human race stiQ has 
a long way to go before reaching the 
professor’s maximum and plenty of 
time to work out new means of stim
ulating and Increasing the earth’s 
yield, this forecast scarcely gives the 
Malthusians excuse to call for bigger 
and better world wars.

Nearly 10,000,000 American women 
earn their own living as compared to 
35,000,000 men. It is significant that 
the professions are claiming more 
women while domestic service Is los
ing them. More than a million wom
en are now engaged in the professions 
and the number of domestics has 
dropped from 2,000,000 in 1900 to half 
that number today.

A number of modern women have 
taken to hunting lions. There is noth
ing parUcularly novel in this diver
sion, except that in these later in- 
■stances the hunting Is being done in 
•Yfrica.

A prominent publicity hound has 
just discovered that by standing at 
the upper right end of the group when 
the flashliglit is taken, liis name ap
pears first in the outline, “Reading 
from left to right—”

A news dispatch from the Southwest 
Informs us of the death of a real 100 
per cent American, who also came 
within an ace of achieving 100 per 
cent as a centenarian. Santiago Val
enzuela, aged nhiety-nine, an Indian 
warrior who gained fame as “ the 
Geronimo scout,” is dead at his home 
in Arizona. He won his title because 
of his services In running down the 
notorious Apache chief, Geronimo, as 
an army scout under Gen. Nelson A. 
Miles. That was just 40 years ago, 
and Valenzuela was then a man well 
past middle age. He is credited with 
having served with distinction under 
Gen. Winfield Scott In Mexico, so it 
is probable that he was, at the time 
of his death, the oldest of this coun
try’s old-time soldiers.

The Italians are doing wonders in 
the air. Commander Francisco da 
Pinedo landed safely in the midst of 
100,000 enthusiastic Romans after a 
wonderful flight of more than 25,000

The kind of man who makes his 
dreams come true isn’t the kind of 
man who sits around and dreams.

We’re getting along so well with 
Mexico these days that it almost 
seems we’re no longer neighbors.

The savage desert tribes pay no 
taxes and yet our people are mad 
because they do.

Yes, Many M ore
More than one attorney picks up 

some coin as he lays down the law.— 
Farm and Fireside.

PAPERHANGER 

PAINTER and DECORATOR

PAUL F. BEITER
1 65 Pershing Avenue 
CARTERET. N. J.

No job too large to be executed 
None too small to be appreciated.

RITZ THEATRE
Carteret, N. J.

TOMORROW MATINEE

Louis Stone
in

PRINCE OF THE HEADWAITERS
Cemedy Weekly

FOUR BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

Good Show Sunday 
LONE EAGLE

Special Technicolor Reel

MONDAY

Florence Vidor
in

THE WORLD A T  HER FEET
2 Reel Comedy Novelty Reel

Wealth in Vatican
mie Vatican at Rome Is said to be 

the largest palace In the world. It 
has 80 magnificent halls, 9 galleries, 
7 chapels, 20 courts, 8 state stali^ 
cases and 200 smaller staircases. It 
has museums, libraries and archives. 
It Is said that the contents of the 
Slstine chapel In the Vatican alone 
are worth .51.000.000.000.

Locuate by the Ton
A swarm of locusts that plagued 

Algeria In 1886 was estimated to 
weight 50.000 tons.

Worthy Substitute
Sociologists say that war Is the 

great equalizer, since it keeps popula
tion and food balanced. But why think 
'if wars when our motor cars are so 
“ffleient?—^Dally Oklahoman.

Papa and Mamma Too Busy
Are parents shirkers? Some of 

them certainly are. Investigation re
veals the astounding fact that of all 
the children in our orphan asylums 
only 5 per cent are actually orphans. 
Thirty per cent of them are half 
orphans, while 6-5 per cent have both 
parents living.—Pathfinder.

Safety From Lightning
The weather bureau says that Inside 

a steel frame building, a reinforced 
concrete building, or a house with 
properly installed lightning rods, is a 
safe place to be during a thunder
storm. Inside a house of any kind, 
and well away from the wails, is bet
ter than being out in the open. Espe
cially dangerous places are close to a 
wire fence, under a tall tree, and on 
the top of a hill.

MADE OUT OF THE SOIL

“ She makes her money out of the 
soil.”

“ She’s a farmerette, eh?”
“No—laundress.”

Error Somewhere
An artist once precipitated a lively 

controversy when he painted a picture 
of Pharaoh’s daughter discovering 
the babe Moses. There were no bul
rushes in the picture. When critics 
assailed his accuracy, he asserted that 
he had made a special trip to Egypt 
to get the correct local color and 
found that there were no bulrushes in 
Egypt.

Spirit of Adventure
Things for which men dare and die 

may change from age to age. They 
must do so, as they have done in the 
past. But the spirit of man will not 
change and the heroic age will con
tinue from generation to generation, 
with, we may surely believe, higher 
motives and goals more helpful to 
man constantly appearing.—Exchange.

“ One Day Sale On Silk Hose”
Ladies’ Rayon Silk Hose 2 Pair 59c
Regular 50c a pair. Saturday Only

Under'wear Specials For Next W eek
Children's Ribbed Vests and Pants

Sizes 2 to 6 - 33c each
Sizes 8 to 12 - 38c a

Children’s Silk & Wool Union Suits
Sizes 4 to 8 ................. ................. 75c

<( 8 to 1 0 ................. .................85c
<( 12 to 14 . ...............

LADIES’ SILK & W OOL VESTS
0

V e s ts ..................................................... 43c

Bloom ers..............................................4^c

N. Y . Bargain Store
The Store For Everybody

587 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

Your Neighbors Provide 
Your Telephone Serviee

Pe o p l e  you know plan for and develop the telephone system 
that serves New Jersey.

Neighbors o f yours operate and maintain the apparatus kept 
ready to serve you.

Friends and acauaintanccs, with home and communitv in-■t- ' ^
terests similar to yours, keep the records and do the many 
other different tasks that go into the sum that makes your 
service.

Tv^elve thousand New Jersey men and v/omen who have a 
real personal interest in serving you well are back o f your 
telephone. They are well trained and like other people, they 
know the satisfadHon that comes from effedtive effort. Through 
the years they have made a fine record o f accomplishment, 
fulfilling the best traditions o f telephone service in time o f 
emergency and in everyday adlivity.

These workers, formerly in two Bell Companies, are now 
in a single New Jersey Organization whose telephone interests 
and adlivities are devoted entirely to New Jersey.

Their purpose and that o f the management o f the new 
company is to continue to provide an effedlive service for your 
use and to make it still better, wherever and whenever pos
sible. By doing this, we shall meet our responsibility to the 
telephone users o f  our State.

N e w  J e r s e y  B e l l  T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y

(S - ,  Q e U U A J S u ^ ,

President

A  N E W  J E R S E Y  I N S T I T U T I O N  B A C K E D  B Y  N A T I O N A L  R E S O U R C E S
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ELECTION NOTICE

Borough of Carteret Notice of 
Registration, and General 

Election

In conformity with the iJrovisions 
•of an act entitled “ An Act to Reg
ulate Elections,”  approved May 5, 
1920, the supplements thereto and 
amendments thereof, to the end of 
the legislative section o f 1926 notice 
is hereby given that the District 
Board o f Registry and Election in 
and for the Election Districts of the 
Borough of Carteret will meet in the 
places hereinafter designated for the 
purpose of registering all persons en
titled to vote at the ensuing primary 
and General Election.

On Tuesday, October 18, 1927,
n e x t  between t h e  hours o f 
1 o’clock and 9 o’clock P. M., the 
District Board of Elections will meet 
for the purpose of revising and cor
recting the registers and add or erase 
the names o(f all persons entitled to 
vote at the General Election.

Registration Date*
Third Registration Day (1 P. M. to 

9 P. M.), October 18th, 1927.
On Tuesday, November 8tb, 1927, 

between the hours of 6 A. M. and 7 
o’cIoc’k P. M., the District Board of 
Elections will meet for the purpose 
•of conducting the general election for 
the election of candidates nominated 
at the Primary Election for the offi
cers hereinafter mentioned.

The officers to be nominated at 
the Primary Election are as follows: 
1 State Senator.
3 Members of General Assembly.
1 Coroner.
1 Surrogate.
2Members Board' of Chosen Free

holders.
2 CounciImen.
1 Tax Assessor.
1 Tax Collector.
2 Jiastices of the Peace, (full term). 
1 to fill Unexpired term of Frederick

H. Guenther, (term ending May 1,
1929).
Revised Polling Places of the 

Borough of Carteret
DISTRICT NO. 1: (Voting Place, 

Washington School), BEGINNING at 
the junction o f Noe’s Creek with 
Staten Island Sound; running thence
(1) in a Westerly direction along said 
Noe’s Creek to Pershing Avenue; 
thence (2) Northerly, along Persh
ing Avenue to Roosevelt Avenue; 
thence (3) Westerly along Roosevelt 
Aveniu'e to Charles Street; thence (4) 
Northerly along Charles Street and 
continuing in a straight line to the 
Rahway Kver at a point where Deep 
Creek empties into said River; thence
(5) Southeasterly along the Rahway 
River to Staten Island Sound; and 
thence (6) Southerly along Staten 
Island Sound to the place of Begin
ning.

DISTRICT NO. 2: (Voting place, 
Columbus School), BEGINNING at 
the jun'Ction of Staten Island Sound 
and Noe’s Creek; manning thence (1) 
Westerly, along Noe’s Creek to Persh
ing Avenue; thence (2) Southerly 
along Pershing Avenue to New Jer
sey Terminal Railroad; thence (3) 
Easterly, along the New Jersey Term
inal! Railroad and 'across the lands of 
I. T. Williams Company to the mouth 
o f  Tufts Creek ■where same empties 
into the Staten Island Sound; and 
thence (4) Northerly, along Staten 
Island Sound' to the place o f Begin
ning.

DISTRICT NO. 3: (Voting place, 
Louis Bodnar’s, 39 Hud.son Street), 
BEGINNING at the junction of Tufts 
Creek and Statem Island Sound; run
ning thence (1) Westerly along Tufts 
Creek to the New Jersey Terminal 
Railroad and continuing along said 
railroad to the intersection of Persh
ing Avenue and Holly Street; thence
(2) Southerly, along Pershing Ave
nue and continuing in a straight line 
to the Staten Island Sound; thence 
(8) Easterly, 'and Northerly, along 
the said Staten Island Sound to the 
place of Beginning.

^DISTRICT NO. 4: (Voting place, 
Harry Berger’s, 45 Pershing Ave.), 
BEGINNING at the intersection of 
the Southwest corner of Larch Street 
and Pershing Avenue; running thence 
(1) Southerly, along Pershing Ave- 
nrae and continuing in a straight line 
to Staten Island Sound; thence (2) 
Westerly, 'along Staten Island Sound 
to the Westerly boundary line of the 
Borough of Carteret; 'thence (3) in 
a general Northerly direction along 
the boundary line o f the Borough of 
Carteret to Roosevelt Avenue; thence 
(4) Easterly, along Roosevelt Ave
nue to Arthur Avenue where the 
Southwesterly boundary line of the 
Borough of Carteret meets same; 
thence (5) Northwesterly along said 
boundary line to Larch Street; thence
(6) Northeasterly along Larch Street 
to the place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 5: (Voting place, 
Cleveland School), BEGINNING at 
the corner formed by the intersection 
of the Southwesterly line of Wash
ington Avenue and Pershing Avenue; 
running thence (1) Southerly, along 
Per.shing Avenue to Larch Street; 
thence (2) V/esterly, along Larch 
Street to the Southwesterly line of 
the Borough of Carteret; thence (3) 
along said Southwesterly line in a 
Northwesterly and Westerly direction 
to Blair Road; thence (4) Northerly 
along Blair Road to the New Jersey 
Terminal Railroad; thence (5) East
erly, along the New Jersey Terminal 
Railroad to the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey'; thence (6) Northerly, 
along the Central Railroad oif New 
Jersey to the Southerly line of lands 
o f Mexican Petroleum Corporation; 
thence (7) Westerly, along said lands 
to a point opposite Fillmore Avenue; 
thence (8) Southerly to Fillmore 
Avenue and along said Street to Car
teret Avenue; thence (9) Southeast
erly, along Carteret Avenue to Lin
den Street; thence (10) Northerly, 
along Linden Street to Washington 
Avenue; and thence (11) Easterly, 
along Washington Avenue to the 
place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 6: (Voting place, 
High School), BEGINNING at the 
corner formed by the intersection of 
the Northerly line of Washington 
Avenue with the Westerly line of 
Pershing Avenue; running thence 
(1) Westerly along Washington Ave
nue to Linden' Street; thence (2) 
Southerly, along Linden Street to 
Carteret Avenue; thence (3) North
westerly, along Carteret Avenue to 
Fillmore Avenue; thence (4) North
erly, along Fillmore Avenue and con
tinuing'in a straight line to the South- 
eriy line of lands o f the Mexican 
Petro.leum Corporation; thence (5) 
Easterly, along said line of lands to 
the Westerly line of lands o f the 
Brady 'Tract; thence (6) Southerly, 
along said line of lands to the North-

Plas ‘ 'Winning Spirit”

Art Fletcher, former fiery Giant 
shortstop and Philly manager, who Is 
now coaching for the Yanks, has al
ways been known as possessing a real 
“winning .spirit.”

In a recent game Babe Ruth came 
to bat in the ninth inning, with his 
team nine runs on the deficit side of 
the books.

“ Come on,” screeclied Fletcher from 
the first-base coaching lines, “Nine to 
tie and ten. to win 1 Let’s get ’em, 
Babe.”

Ruth, steaming hot with perspira
tion and ready to drop prone on the 
field with weariness, cast an ugly eye 
on the vociferous coach and remarked 
pointedly, “That guy has been out in 
the sun too long.”

Olympic Club Players
to Meet Californians

Former University of California 
football stars will play against their 
alma mater when the Olympic club of 
San Francisco faces the California 
varsity on October 22. Among these 
ex-Callfornians are Jimmy Dixon, 

'crack halfback, and John Sargent and 
Ed Giddings, stalwart guards, ail of 
whom played on last year’s Golden 
Bear machine.

The annual contest between the 
California varsity and the Olympic 
club has assumed increasing impor
tance each year, especially since 1925, 
when the clubmen handed the Golden 
Bears their first defeat since 1919.

This year’s game will witness the 
unitsual occurrence of a former club 
player performing in a California 
uniform. The player in question is 
Lee Eisan, clever quarterback, who 
led the Olympic club to its victory 
over the Golden Bears in 1925.

Lefty Grove’s Control
Is Quite Remarkable

Lefty Grove’s control against the 
Yanks recently was phenomenal. At 
one stage of the game he pitched the 
ball over the plate nineteen times In 
succession before Umpire Mc<Jowan 
had to call a “ball.”

In the course of this streak of 
plate-cutting Grove fanned Meusel, 
Lazzeri a.id Dugan on ten pitched 
balls. The latter, after two strikes, 
fouled one off. Then came Dugan’s 
third strike, retiring the side. Start
ing the third inning, Grove .oitehed 
nine straight pitches, all of which were 
strikes except those hit by the batters 
for flies and grounders. During the 
string of nineteen “strikes” no Yank 
reached first base. When they hit the 
ball they were retired.

Pilgrim Memorial
A large block of sandstone at 

Deltshaven, Holland, is believed from 
half-effaced inscriptions to be a 
memorial of the sailing of the Til- 
rrlm Fathers from that port on .inly 
’2, 1G20.

erly line o.f‘ lands of the Conlon 
Tract; thence (7) Easterly, along 
said Northerly line of said tract to 
W'asbington Avenue; thence (8) 
Southerly, along Washington Avenue 
to 'the Northerly line of lands of the 
Hermann Tract; thence (9) Easterly, 
along the Northerly line of said lands 
to Noe’s Creek; thence (10) still 
Easterly, along the several courses of 
.'aid creek to Pershing Avenue; and 
thence (11) Southerly, along Persh
ing Avenue to the place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 7: (Voting place, 
Nathan Hale School), BEGINNING 
at the intersection of Noe’s Creek 
and Pershing Avenue; running thence
(1) in a Westerly direction along the 
said creek to the Northerly b'ne of 
the Hermann Tract; thence (2) still 
Westerly along the Northerly line of 
said tract to Washington Avenue; 
thence (3) Northerly, along Wash
ington Avenue to the Northerly line 
of the Conlon Tract; thence (4) 
Westerly, along the Northerly line of 
said tract to the Westerly line of the 
Brady Tract; thence (5) Northerly, 
along the Westerly line of .said tract 
to the Southerly line of property be
longing to the Mexican Petroleum 
Company; thence (6) Westerly, along 
the Southerly line of said property 
to the Central Railroad of New Jer
sey; thence (7) Northeasterly along 
the lands of said railroad' to Roose
velt Avenue; thence (8) Easterly'and 
Southeasterly along said Roosevelt 
Avenue to Pershing Avenue; and 
thence (9) Southerly along Pershing 
Avenue to the place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 8: (Voting place, 
Nathan Hale SchO'O’I), BEGINNING 
at the intersection of the Northerly 
line of Roosevelt Avenue and the 
Westerly line of Charles Street; run
ning th'ence (1) Northerly, alqng the 
Westerly line of Charles Street and 
continuing in 'a straight line to a 
point in the, Rahway River where 
Deep Creek enters into same; thence
(2) in a general Westerly direction 
along the several courses of Rahway 
River to the Westerly boundary line 
of the Boro'Ugh of Carteret; thence
(3) in a general Southerly direction 
along the Westerly boundary line of 
the Borough of Carteret and also 
along Blair Road to the New Jersey 
Terminal Railroad Company; thence
(4) Easterly along the New Jersey 
’Terminal Railroad Company to the 
Central Railroad Company; thence
(5) Northerly along the Central Rail
road Company to Roosevelt Avenue; 
and thence (6) Easterly and South
easterly, along Roosevelt Avenue to 
the place of Beginning.

Olympics of 1928 Give 
Borah Chance at Paddock
Charles Borah, southern California’s 

sprinting sensation, has a definite pur
pose in view in directing his atten
tions and 1928 efforts at the Olympics 
in Amsterdam, Holland, next summer. 
He is anxious to settle the discussions 
which have been flying through sport- 
dom concerning his 100-yard races 
with Charles Paddock and Chester 
Bowman. Borah will get a shot at 
both at the same time at the next 
Olympiad.

When in 1926 Paddock was given 
the decision over Borah in a ques
tionable finish, Paddock and not Borah 
got credit for a 9.5 seconds hundred. 
“ Hard luck,” the fans said. A world’s 
record Is a big thing to lose by a nar
row margin.

And then Borah figured In a 9.6 sec
onds century at the A. A. U. champion
ships. Although Borah was first an
nounced as winner, a 5-to-4 vote by 
Judges gave not only the gold metal, 
but a tie for the A. A. U. record to 
Bowman. A few years hence fans 
will see only Bowman’s name In the 
books and forget about the close race.

Paddock and Bowman both placed 
at the 1924 meet They, with Borah, 
will probably be in the 1928 affair. 
There will be no previous meeting be
tween them.

Major League Star Also
Is Reporter in Winter

Johnny Neun, Detroit Tiger first 
baseman, Is a baseball player in the 
summer and a reporter in the winter.

As soon as he doffs his Tiger uni
form he hurries to bis desk on the 
Baltimore Sun. At odd times he ref
erees and writes about soccer games. 
He also Is a basket ball official.

Neun has been in many spectacular 
plays this season. He turned In the 
only unassisted triple play in the 
American league.

In a seven-inning game he stole five 
bases and made five hits, all singles. 
During a double-header with New 
York he stole home. In each game., the 
second time under the eagle-eyed 
Herb Pennock.

Walker Invincible
Notwithstanding Mickey Walker's 

decisive victory over Tommy Milligan, 
there are quite a host of Britons ready 
to tackle the world’s champion on rea
sonable terms. Their eagerness is due 
to a remark passed by Charles B. 
Cochran that there is not a boxer in 
Europe capable of defeating Walker, 
Cochran’s estimate of the situation 
while probably true, is rather quite 
broad and Walker may run into a 
snag of some kind.

Hooper’s First Roiv
The deportment card of Harry 

Hooper, former Red Sox player, has 
at last been spoiled after 20 years 
of professional ball. Hooper prided 
himself on his amicable relations with 
the umpires. The manager of the 
Oakland Mission club ventured a pro
test, however, during a game with the 
San Francisco Seals, and Umpire 
Casey sent him to the clubhouse.

Thought for Today
A Just fortune awaits the deserving. 

—Statius.

John J. McGraw.
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Giants' Boss Not Hard-Boiled
Rogers Hornsby, discussing his baseball playing code, his ideas of 

leadership, attitude toward the game and the fans, leaves the distinct
impression that he comes 
of the same school that 
turned out John J. McGraw 
—or perhaps it was Mc
Graw that started it.

At any rate, it is general
ly understood that McGraw 
will turn over the full reins 
of leadership to Hornsby 
when the^ray-haired veteran 
decides to retire. He has 
given Rogers a pretty free 
hand this sjason a number 
of times and the results 
haven’t been unsatisfactory.

“A lot of people have the 
idea that McGraw is hard- 
boiled,” Hornsby said, "but 
they have him all wrong.

“ Probably they got the 
notion because Mac is deci
sive and forceful in the way 
he does things. He gives 
orders and expects them to 
be followed. He doesn’t do 
any. second-guessing. If a 
mistake is make on his or
ders, the player isn’t 
blamed.

‘T would rather work for McGraw than any other man in baseball 
because I realize, and S"' do all the other players, that he’s forgotten 
more baseball than we 
know.

“ There isn’t any friction 
on the club, either. You 
hear stories about wran
gling in the clubhouse or 
on the bench once in a 
while. They're bunk. We 
may not alwa.vs work 
smoothly, but there isn’t 
any argument over who’s 
iitviing the team or why.

“You know, they think 
I’m hard-boiled, too. They 
said that of me when I 
was managing the Car
dinals last year. 1 don’t 
do any kidding around on 
the field, if that’s what 
they mean. When I’m out 
there, it’s all business.

“ I like McGraw’s meth
ods. It wasn’t difficult 
for me to adjust myself 
to the Giants’ style of 
play. The game is the 
same. When Mac puts con
fidence enough in me to
let me run the club at times I attempt to follow out his plans Just 
as though he were on the bench.”

'M l II  I 1 m

(111.) duo in the 'Three-Eye league, 
has been purchased by the Washing
tons.

• • •
Ted Ray says the British golfers 

need more bunkers to improve their 
play—and the British boxers less 
bunk. '

• « •
Croker Wade, hard-hitting leftfleld- 

er of the Winston-Salem Twins, Pied
mont league, has been sold to the 
Detroit Tigers.

• ♦ * ,
Jack Kolza, hard-hitting Southeast

ern league player reported bought by 
Brooklyn, is the property of the Bir
mingham SoutOci-n league club.

Rogers Hornsby.

There is a rumor abroad that Ray 
Schalk wil not be retained as mana
ger of the White Sox next year.

• * •
Harvard has increased its athletic 

facilities by 20 tennis courts and 3 
football fields.

* • •
The New York Giants boast of a 

future rival to Ruth and Gehrig in a 
rookie catcher named Bill Barrett.

* * •
Ralph .Tudd, pitcher of the Peoria

Public Service
Stock Offer O’̂  ̂ er-Subscribed 

80,000 Shares

A n  OFrE:i of 35,000 shares c f  6 %  Cumulative 
Preferred Stock of Public Service Corporation 

o f New jersey was made to customers of sub
sidiary companies and to the public on October 1. 
When the boc’ts were closed five days later, on 
October 6th, iri,4’92 oabsc.riptior.s for 115,226 shares 
ag,fTreo-at:n2 $11,522,600 had been received— nearly 
three and tv/o-third times the amount offered.

The ofiicers and directors of the Corporation, 
appreciating fully this outstanding expression of 
confidence in its securities, take this means of ex
tending thanks to the thousands of New Jersey men 
and women who have purchased stock, and pledge 
their best endeavors to assure a continuance of the 
Corporation’s success and progress.

Arrangements have been made, which will per
mit the delivery to subscribers of the full number of 
shares subscribed for.

P u b l ic  S e r v ic e  C o r p o r a t io n  of N e w  J e r s e y  

J h o m a s  N. M c C a r t e r , President

Feinting Is Lost Art 
Among the Heavj'^weights

Joe Choynski, famous heavyweight 
of past years, who knocked out Jack 
Johnson, says the big boxers of today 
do not know how to feint.

“ It seems to me the big fellows take 
numbers of unnecessary punches,”  said 
the veteran. “ They seem content to 
take a punch to land one. They ap
parently have not been taught the art 
of slipping punches or how to pull 
away from or get Inside of long 
swings.

“Back in the old days even Jeffries 
knew a lot about feinting,” he went 
on. “Fitzsimmons was a great feinter 
and so was Jim Corbett. Even Peter 
Maher and Gus Ruhlin knew how to 
draw their opponent’s leads.

“I wish," he concluded, after watch
ing Jim Maloney, Big Boy Peterson, 
Arthur De Kuh, the Italian, and Jack 
Sherry of New York perform recently 
in Chicago’s first all-heavyweight bill, 
“ that I could go back 25 years. I wohld 
be a millionaire in less than a year."

Has a Fine Hdii
The mining caterpillar” ’ !  

leave its mine. M’ lthin thg'l 
Is found protection as w t lS  
says Nature Magazine. Th ’̂V* 
layers are transparent, thej 
sun to warm the naked- 
are tough be.sldes. Thî : r a l^  
wash the ieglevs infant nwa^T 
sprays would heat harmlesslylj) 
the windows of its abode. '

Do Your Own Ckast^
Many get the wrong idea eh 

'onstitution of the United Sfit 
t guarantees is the right 
aippiness. It is up to the (ij[ 
o put salt on the little blr<i:̂ (|j 
Toledo Blade.

Accounting for ttM  
A study of married and stnî ''’* 

according to an eastern prbfl 
shows that married men 
smarter. Well, look at the 
have. ■■'••■vT'S

CENTRAL BARBER SHOP
Private Parlor For Ladies

Lemur process for perfect permanent waving, witKfJ 
written guarantee for 7 months. Hair dyed a natural co L  
That is why it is'lasting, that is why it lives the full life o f:^  
hair. Marcelling done by expert women Thursday, Frî  
and Saturday. Sol-A-Tex Se Vivor the Hair Conditio 
Boncilla face beautifier, American and French style hair ; 
bin'g. Special attention to children’s hair cutting, 
singeing and shampooing. We also take orders for switdl 
of any kind. 28 years of experience.

S. DESIMONE & SON
311 Pershing Ave. Phone917-J Carteret,

A s tough as varnish.. .1 
A s beautiful as enamel 
----but drij in SO minut\

DEVOE Brushing! Lacquer is amazing 
in more ways than one! It is as 

tough as a varnish; as beautiful as an 
enamel. But instead of taking hours to 
dry, it actually drys hard in 30 minutes!

Think what this means: you can lac
quer a chair with Devoe and sit down 
safely on it in half an hour; refinish a 
floor and walk across it 30 minutes later; 
decorate things without taking them out 
of service for more than hafi an hour.

Aaron Rabino\
555  Roosevelt Avenue'| 

Carteret, N , J,

You see all the road 
when you drive a Bui

The dreaded *T>Iind spot” is gone forever! In.| 
Buick for 1928 closed car front posts are nar  ̂
ro’wed so that ail the road, ahead of you and at̂  
the side, is clear.
And thanks to the efficiency o f F isher____ ,,
manship, these slim comer posts have evcttjL 
greater strength than the type formerly used.,®
See a Buick for 1928 at the nearest showrooc^| 
Get behmd the wheel and prove for yoursdfî jj 
how clearly you can see all the road from the 
driver’s seat. i
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINTT, MICHIGASk:

Dirisiou o f General Motors Corporation

Sedans 1̂195 to ^1995 r Coupe 1̂195 to #1850i
Sport Models 1̂195 to ^1525 *

ment tax to be oddetL
rhe G. M , A , C^finaucmgplan, the most desirable, is ttvailabk,

BUICK>I92i
UNION GARAGE CO. of PERTH AI

Distributors of BUICK, CADILLAC and LASAl 
273-277 High Sti-eet, Perth Amboy 

W H E R E  T H E  SE R V IC E  PRO M ISED  IS PER FORM ! 

Open Until 9 P. M . Telephone 2400  PertiC'|

When better automobiles are built, Buick will bt
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jjewark theatres
Loews State Theatre 

«The Girl From Kl'>”  which is com- 
•itf' to Loews State Theatre next 

is the kind of a picture you 
have been waiting for, for a long, 
j5j(̂  time. A romance of old Spain 

young hearts, it is filled with 
]j(rhtning action, filmed against a 
h^kground of hectic days and moon
light nights in Rio De Janerio. The 
whirl of the dance, arid the hot breath 

sultry nights, with the fire of 
_j^on burning in Spanish breast, 
^uldering hatred and burning, 
juake this a burning romance that 
will fire your imagination and set the 
hand surging in your veins.

Jt Spanish dancer that brushes 
aside lightly the liberations o'! love 
ihst^ere poured at her feet met the 
Englishmen and her heart that was 
as.ii®> melted away at the first car- , 
oss’o f his lips, .she -knew that this was 
the only man for her, and so the 
heart breaker that had so ruthlessly | 
trampled hearts under her heel, awak-1 
gjidd to the first ecstacies of love, a I 
Jove that knew no bounds, a love that i 
Jchew no sacrifice was too great. I 

This is the theme of the “ Girl ■ 
From Rio” , who loved life but who 
joved love still more. The scenes in ! 
tlifi cafes at Rio De Janerio are pho- ! 
t(^aphed entirely in technicolor and ' 
are/beautiful beyond compare. i

(Neither trouble or expense w ere.

considered in the making o f the pic
ture so long as the Spanish atmos
phere which forms the background o f 
the picture was done full justice.

Carmel Myers plays the title role 
of the picture and her brunette beau
ty is ideally suited to the Spanish at
mosphere &{ the piece. Walter Pid- 
geon plays opposite to Miss Myers 
and although a newcomer to the 
screen is forging rapidly to the front. 
The picture was directed by Tom 
Terriss who needs no introduction to 
screen fans.

a,f

S I ,
. 6ROAO a  pui.roK .I'T:-};

Week Beginnig This Monday Night 
A. H. Woods Presents Prior to N. Y . 

LEON GORDON in

‘THE DESPERADO”
A Romantic Melodrama of Barry 

Connors
With a cast of 30 Broad-way players 
Biggest Thrill Since ‘White Cargo!” 
Barg.: Mats. Wed & Sat. 50c to ^1.50

. Week Oct. 24— Mrs. Fiske ad Otis 
Skinner in “ The Merry W ives of 
Windsor”  with Henrietta Cros-

Broad Street Theatre
Of interest to theatregoers is the 

nroduct'.on sponsored by A. H. 
Woods entitled “ The Desperado”  with 
Leon Gordon playing the starring 
role, which will open at the Broad 
Street Theatre for one week’s en
gagement beginning Monday evening 
October 17th. It is from the pen of 
Barry Conners whose name has 
adorned many Broadway successes, 
chiefly among them are “ The Patsy’ ’ 
and “ Applesauce” .

In “ The Desperado”  the author has 
portrayed viVidly the escapades of a 
South American bandit bearing the 
title of “ El Diablo” . A substantial 
reward is placed by the Government 
for his capture, but his hiding place 
is never revealed. There is also a 
love story, oeautifully told, which in
volves the romance of a mountain 
boy and girl of excellent family. The 
match is opposed by the girl’s moth
er who has selected a much more lu
crative pact with an Army Captain. 
The romance hits a hajipy conclusion 
when the mountain hoy, in spite of 
many protests, marries the girl of his 
choice. There are thrills aplenty and 
for sheer dramatic intensity “ The 
Desperado” exceeds any of its pre
decessors.

A. H. Woods producer of m.any 
Broad'.vay successes, and whose plays 
assure the theatregoers of an enter
taining evening, ha.s mounted “ The 
Desperado” with an unexcelled cast 
of Broadway players. Leon Gordon, 
who has spent three years starring in 
the role of “ Witzel”  in “ White Car
go”  a play of his own authorship, will 
in “ The Desperado”  play the title 
role.

bringing into actual view these things 
that could only be talked about in 
the play, thereby heightening the in
terest and adding greatly to the en
tertaining value of the picture.

The characterizations of the play
ers are said to be inspired, particu
larly that of Janet Gaynor, -who ap
pears as the winsome, frightened and 
finally glorified “ Diane” , and Charles 
Farrell, who is the handsome egotis
tical, generous and thoroughly lov
able “ Chico” .

“ 7th Heaven”  is the story of two 
of the lowest type of Parisians, a 
worker in the sewers of Paris and a 
waif of the Paris streets. But be
cause of the glorious doctrine of cour
age which it preaches and the marvel
ous things it does to both of their 
characters it has been called one of 
the greatest and one of the most beau
tiful love stories ever written. The 
play created a sensation when pro
duced for a record run on Broadway, 
and the picture is surpassing the rep
utation established by the play.

Besides these two principals the 
cast includes Ben Bard, David But
ler, Albert Gran, Glayds Brockwell, 
George Stone, Emile Chautard, Mar
ie Mosquini and Brandon Hurst. 
Prank Borzage directed the produc
tion.

Fox Terminal Theatre.
“ 7th Heaven”  has been brought to 

the screen and will be shown for the 
first time in Nev.'ark at the Fox Ter
minal Theatre. This picture based on 
the play 'by Austin Strong, is said by 
ail critics to be one of the finest pro
ductions of any type ever screened. 
Taken ‘from every angle it is perfec
tion, and more than that it has lost 
none of the appeal or beauty of the 
original play.

The atmosphere of the Paris Mont- 
marte, where the plot of the story is 
laid, is accurately caimied out in the 
settings and the photographic effects. 
The story follows the play itself, but

Mosque Theatre.
John Gilbert in that magnificent 

screen triumph, “ The Big Parade” j 
is to be seen for a second successful j 
week at the Mosque Theatre, New- : 
ark, “ The Show Place of New Jer- ' 
sey.”  This masterpiece of the World i 
War is one of the greatest produc-j 
tions ever to be seen on the silver \ 
sheet and the n-.arjagement is proud 
to annouco that it will continue to be 
shown at popular prices. “ The Big 
Parade ’ is shown at continuous per
formances for seven days, including 
Sunday shows.

“ The Big Parade” is from the pen 
of Lawrence Stallings, who knows of 
war from experience. He was a Cap
tain in the Marine Corps. The real
ity of war has been finally brought 
home in this production which shows 
the tragedy the horror, its tragi-com- 
edy, and its romance. Yet, the epic 
.qu'ality of the film is based on a sim
ple story; an American doughboy 
goes to France where he takes up 
with trvo buddies a former Bowery 
bartender and an ex-riveter, 

j The doughboy then meets a little 
! French peasant girl and some of the 
most touching scenes ever filmed are 
those showing the love-making of the 
doughboy 'and the French girl. Then 
comes the advance to the front, the 

j separation of the lovers and the com- 
I bat between men and engines of war
fare— trench battle, grenade flinging, 
machine gun meets and the final light 

 ̂between the pals of the doughboy 
and how he is wounded. Then home 

j again and the reconstruction period 
j back in the Uited States.

Victor Alcljaglen, Dolores Del Rio and Edmund Lowe 
 ̂ in William Fox’s Screen Version of 

“ WIliVT PRICE G L O R Y ”

Miner’s Empire Theatre
“ Here We Are”  is the Columbia 

Circuit attarction presented for next 
week’s entertainment of Miner’s Em
pire theatre patrons, commencing' 
Sunday matinee, October 16, with j 
the customary twice-a-day offering ; 
O'.’ frivolity and mirth featured as | 
this new production’s strong points 
of attactiveness. Comedy will be the : 
basic element of the amusement wdth | 
Jack LaMont and Billy Tanner lead
ing a mirthful host in many humor
ous surprises and fun provocations. 
Frank O’Rourke, leading man, will 
assist in the comedy scenes. The 
“ sight” features will include gorg
eous costuming, brilliant scenic in- 
vost’atures and host of pretty girls 
in the chorus ranks as well as in the 
list of charming principals.

Ed. E. Daley, one of the veterans 
among the Scribner “ Wheel”  produc
ers sponsors “ Here We Are” and his 
past reputation should warrant open 
minded attention to his advance 
promises. Mr. Daly and John 0. 
Grant wrote the 'book on which 
“ Here We Are” rests its comedy ap
peal. The lyrics and music were creat
ed by Joe Burrows and in staging the 
musical numbers Bunny Waldron ap
plied his long Broadway experience 
to the connivance o f new formations 
and ensemble dances.

Thelma Carlton heads the legion 
of woman principals, heralded as a 
recent member of the “ Artists and 
Models” company, w-here she was 
featured for her sensational dances.

Midgie Gibbons, the volatile sou- 
brette, will be recalled for her per
sonal charms as displayed last sea
son in “ Rarin’ to Go” . Jyles LaRue 
is a Southern girl, who brings to the 
entertainment rare talets as a dram
atic soprano. Patrecia Burns i.s re
ferred to as the most beautiful of in
genues in a garden filled with flow
ers of female lovliness.

There will be in the chorus 30 win
some lassies “ from where the West 
begins” —|-‘meaning that Producer Dal
ey went to Chicago and searched the 
night clubs and cabarets for a fresh 
compliment of beauty. Where most 
showmen boast of the “ Broadway” 
beauties Daley is holding up the ad
vantages of Chicago as a beauty 
mart. All the girls are specialty 
dancers, they all sing harmoniously 
and all are variously bedecked in love
ly costuming for their several num
bers.

Week commencing Sunday, Octob
er 23, “ Gaieties of 1928” .

• • A  • .

Happy Home
It IS impossible to be happy 

in an overheated kitchen.
You cannot be nappy if in 

constant dread of an explosion.
If you use gas for cooking, 

you can keep the kitchen cool.
\ ou can keep yourself 

cool, in rmnd and body. 
Nothing is going to happen.

Nothing but quietness and comfort and ease and good cooking, that 
is— the best things that ever happened.

G E T  A G A S  S T O V E  A N D  B E  G L A D  

WF ! RF HAPPY any information youIV L, u cm i.L  UL iiHl I I require as to gas and gas stoves

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT COMPANY

Must Often Be Silent
•‘He who re.solves to speak nothing 

'It the truth,’’ said Hi Ho, the sage 
f Ohinntoivn, “must di-sciniine him- 
'if to maintain many discreet si- 
nces.’’-—Washington Star

Deborah
One of the greatest judges In 

Israel was a woman, and she was the 
only Judge ■who was  ̂ able to keep the 
peace, and that was a great,thing.— 
Lord Courtney in “ Cornish Grande.”

A DECAYED

IS LIKE A  SPOTTED FRUIT
The Good Fruit Is Soon Attacked; Just So 

Does One Decayed Tooth Attack 
a Sound One •

That’s why the earliest possible attention to a decayed tooth is 
advisable. Frequent brushing not less than twice a day is a wise 
habit and a thorough examination every six months at tAis oflPice will 
prevent decay and loss of a single tooth.

Another reason why you should not neglect teeth is the longer 
you delay the more the repair gill is bound to cost. So it is anything 
you delay the more the repair bill is bound to cost. So it is anything 
tooth, or the various diseases that develop from diseased teeth.

Free Examinations Daily
We charge nothing for examining your teeth, ‘‘ " ’ ling you just 

what is needed, if anything; how long the work w , 'h.e and what 
it will cost.

Come In Today

DR. MALLAS
D E N T I S T

72 BROAD ST. ELIZABETH, N. ic
Open Dally 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday Until 8 P. M.

JUST paoLisHwess

MICKIE, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL By Charles Sughroe
© Wotem Nr.«papef Unioo

Village Gossip

\ARP-V s u l k  SAVS BEIWS 
KUOCK-KWEEO AMO 
PlG-eoM-Toeo IS FIFTV 
PER eeuT OP 'wte 
''eUARLESTOki.” WNB.RY 
S E Z  AVW BOVFLEGrGEO 
peRSOU AH fr SOY A  
CPIKIAKAAW'S C^^VJeE»

Market Sts.-Mal0029 \)

.̂...............
Week Commencing Sun, Mat. Oct. 16

Real Burlesque

“HERE W E  AR E”
W ith JAC K  L A M O N T  

Billy Tanner, Midgie Gibbons, Thel
ma Carlton, Jyles LaRue, Pat- 

retia Burns and 24  
Beauties From The Golden W est

tX lS  GUV GOT 
HiS START B i  
VUALklMS Ofp 
VJrTH UHWIBPAPERS 
VJITWO'-rT BJER 
OFFER'. tb  
RAV. AFTER 
A BE6IMMIUS 
UKE THAT,Tye 
REST WAS EASy

/ / / / ^

l o s c o e  C A R R , 't w e  a u t o  
' SALESWVAM, \S RECOVERIMS 

FROAA A  SEVERE SMOCK.»  
A  euSTOWiER BOUSMT A  — 
CAB- UA‘=Y W EEK AMD PAID 

(SASM POR IT I

^RAMK SW^AW reports 6 9
1 9TAT10WS OM HIS MEW RADIO 

BUT tW £HEeK.IU<^ OVER. HIS 
LIST, TWe eOVS FOUMO 17 
STATIOUS THAT HAVEUV 
BEEW OU t h e  a i r . f o r . a  
VEAR. OR AAORE, AMO 3  
MORE THAT WERE SlLEMY 

0)4 THAT WISHT •
|B4 SWOPE SEX HIS WIFE 

)y\ET SEVERAL REVERSES, 
BUSIUlif FROM A&EUTS 
LACTEUV, AMO 'S IMSUfiH 

A  f r a k a e  o f  m i  MO s h e s l a m m e o  
TH' DOOR IM TH' MEW MIHISTERS 
EASE NESTEROAV BEFORE ME 
OOOLO (UTRoDueE 
MIMSELF I

THE FEATHERHEADS
By Osborne

1 Wesiern Newspaper Union.) Femny Touches a Sore Spot

Week Sun. Oct. 23 “ Gaieties of 1928”

L O E  W ’ S
Broad and New Streets, Newark 

?’eek Starting Monday October 17th 
HE D A IL Y -N E W S -L O E W  B A T H 

ING B E A U T Y  R E V U E  
■ith Miss Newark & Miss New York  

(In Person)
2-—  Other Borough Winners 12 
4—  Other Big Vodvil Acts — ''

On The Screen
PHE GIRL FROM RIO

with CARMEL MYERS 
low Playing “ The Cruise of the Hell- 

ion* ’— Vodvil

VoURE JOST AS AIASIV 
AS BE.FEU'X JoST 

CAUSE r TOV lb  CoT riOlOA} 
,£XPÊ l̂SES AMO BE ft HELP./> 

Boo Moo !f

fa

Too dStU 
FOR, AMV

U6E tf i

FINNEY OF TH E FORCE
By F. O. Alexander

by Western Ne'wspepef Union.) A Bad Day for Jokes All Around
MB.FWWEV DOEJ s o

E u W  A Good JOKe / ' - T
' WAS TEIUAX9 HIM <3ME ^  MV ĵ | 
FAVoGiTES the 
AMD LAUGH - L  TMOUGOr

DIE -7

T -m

y

- s

• ^
V•>\l J

N .,
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48 ROOSEVELT AVE. In Garber Building

OPENI
CARTERET BRANCH OF P. A. CFTY MARKET

Saturday, October

MEATS AT A TREMENDOUS SAVING
• ’''3

It is  y o u r  o p p o r t u n it y  t o  s a v e  m o n e y  o n  e a c h  i t e m  y o u  b u y . N e v e r  in  t h e  h is to r y  o f  C a r t e r e t  h a v e ]  
y o u  b e e n  a b le  t o  b u y  Quality Meats for so Little Money. O u r  m a in  id e a  is  t o  s e ll  thousands o f]  
p e o p le  a s  w e  h a v e  in  o u r  o t h e r  s t o r e s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  S t a t e  o f  N e w  J e r s e y .

This is common sense—you can buy for less here from a large concern th,an any 
smaller store. Think this over. Come see tts put the difference in your pocket

SPECIAL FOR OPENING— SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15th

FRESH 
SMOKED 
CALI HAMS

lb

Boneless Rolled Shoulder ^  A  Sirloin
lb iu t / Steakof Veal, all meat lb 28

H ARD SOLOMI, Lb..........................34c FRESH PIG FEET, Lb.........................  5c
SOFT SOLOMI, Lb............................24c PORK KIDNEY, Lb. ........................ 12c

STRICTLY FRESH 
PORK LOINS
Fresh Not Frozen

25 lb

M EATS A T  LIVE AND  
LET LIVE PRICES

FRESH SMOKED 
SKINBACK HAMS
8 to 10 Pound Average

Shoulders of Genuine 
Spring Lamb lb

Breast of 
Veal lb 14

YO U  CAN A L W A Y S  BUY  
FOR LESS HERE

POLISH BOLOGNA, Lb............. . . 19c ĵ r e SH CONE LEAF LARD, Lb. . 18c
BREAST OF GENUINE o ^  re, * n

SPRING LAM B, Lb..................12c PORK SAU SAG E, Lb. . . . 29c

FRESH 
PORK BUTTS lb
Strictly Fresh Not Frozen

OUR QUALITY IS THE BEST 
T H A T  MONEY CAN BUY

LEG OF 
GENUINE 
SPRING LAMB

Porterhouse
Steak

29
Golden West 

lb Fowl lb 29 YO U  GET UNITED COUPONS 
W ITH ALL PURCHASES HERE

FRUIT and VEGETABLES

jariasaiaBai

HAMS
JERSEY KILLED 
STRICTLY FRESH 
WHOLE OR HALF

<1̂

Ib

DON’T MISS THIS SALE
EATING OR COOKING 
APPLES, 6 LB. BASKET

2Q (; LETTUCE, SIMSON OR
BOSTON, HEAD 5 & 1 0 C

FRESH BROOKFIELD 
OR CLOVERBLOOM
BUTTER ^4 Lb. Prints

SWEET POTATOES  
9 POUNDS F O R ____

2g(| M A L A G A  OR TO K A
GRAPES, FANCY, Lb. IOC

A  Dollar Saved Is a Dollar Earned

lb CELERY FAN CY  
LARGE STALK .

r  FANCY ORANGES
DOZEN

ONE POUND PRINTS

CHEAP FOR CASH
GRAPE FRUIT, THIN 
SKINNED AND JUICY 5 for 25C CASK  AN D  CARRY

l l

DON’ T F O R G E T -4 8  ROOSEVELT AVENUE, IN THE GARBER BUILDING, CAR TER ET
All Our Prices Are Wholesale Prices A t Retul Trade. None Sold To Dealers OUR BUTCHERS SPEAK A LL LAN G U AG ES
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mUNICIPAL DOCK SITE

f e

AGAIN BEFORE COUNCIL

^Councilman Andres Specks of Procuring Site On 
River For Use As Municipal Dock—Bids Opened 

For Issue—Bond Sale To Be Awarded

A dock site on the East Rahway
for future us-e has been advo- 

»ted  by Councilman Frank Andres, 
t,w»t the meeting of the Borough Coun-

Vk<!J XT iiXTAVUnnt* TTI /SXTT /X-Pon Monday evening. “ In view of 
fact that all the available water 

•■affront on the Staten Island has been 
“taken up I feel that ,we should not ne- 

'■''“gfect at this time to procure a suit- 
v̂ tubl® piece o f property on the Rah- 
-■t-’way River that could be used fo r  
,vdock purposes,”  said Mr. Andres.
;'V‘ It was also pointed out that ac- 
! I  cording to the activities o f the Rah- 
4yWay River Harbor Commission, the 
•fjjjeliminary work to have the river 
f̂^ehannel deepened and widened, has 

^iCHne to a point where the possibil- 
of this project loom as an assur- 

'’§ed fact.
‘V  “Property along the Rahway River 
'4»t this Time is very cheap,”  said An- 
‘̂ dres and the cost o f a piece o f prop- 

now would not burden the Bor- 
T>ough to any extent, he concluded. It

decided that the council meet 
' S b  Saturday to go over the proposi- 
-''4ion.

At the opening o f the session Mon- 
■■§f4ay evening, the reading o f the bids
•iifor the sale of the $'287,000 Improve- 
■ ̂ ^ent iBond Issue, was taken up. 
5|vDespite the ifact there Was keen bid- 
>,ding among the ; New York Bond 
VPirras, the Elizabethport Banking 
’’ 'Company was the lowest bidder, their
î i})id being $287,580.10 for  285 bonds 

$1)000 each, Lehman Brothers o f
; 'Jfew York bid $287,543.00, for 285 

')t^l,000 bonds, their -figure being only 
yt|37 short o f the Elizabethport Bank- 
' ^ g  Company’s price.

The rest o f the bids were as fo l- 
; lows: Barr Brothers Inc., o f New 
.'York, 286 bonds o f $1,000 each, 

$287,967.70; B. J. Van Ingram Com- 
paftS'r'New York, 286 bonds o f $1,- 
000 .each, $287,059.00; H. L. Allen 

J;tCompany o f New York, 286 bonds o f 
- each; R. M. Grant & Com-

‘ ^Tiyr^'286 bonds o f  $1,000 each 
$287,191.00-, Batchelder, W ack & 

. .' Company,'285 bonds o f $1,000 each, 
•'$287,3i25.00'; M. M, Freeman Coml 
panyi 286 bonds o f $1,000 each, 
$287,315.70; M. F. Schlater, 286 

 ̂ bonds of $1,000 each, $287,649.40.
The bid o f  the Elizabethport Bank

ing Company was retained and the 
others returned. A t a special meet
ing o f the Council Monday evening 
the sale of the bonds will be awarded 
to the successful bidders.

: ■ In a letter to the council, the Bor
ough of Richmond has notified that 
it has appropriated $2-5,000 to com- 

_bat the mosquito nuisance. Last 
summer Mayor Mulvihill called to the

’ attention of the bad condition of the 
j mosquitoes, which -were breeding 
: across the sound on the island, 
j  At the urgent request o f Council- 
: man Frank Andres, the United Con- 
I struction & Supply Company, of 
, South Amboy will be asked to place 
I Ganz and Grant avenue in passable 
[ condition. These two roads have been 
used as a detour while the company 
has been repairing Rahway avenue.

The Public Service Transportation 
Company in a letter to the council, 
advised that it need not carry lia
bility insurance in connection with 
the Carteret-Perth Amboy bus line, 
since its resources sufficiently cover 
any liability and conforms with the 
taws of the state. The matter was 
referred to the attorney for a report 
at the ne.xt meeting.

1 Referring to the bus fees previous- 
I ly collected. Mayor Thomas J. Mulvi- 
; hill explained that the Public Service 
1 is paying the borough ,5 per cent 
I from its gross receipts for mileage 
I covered and therefore need not pay 
j any license fees. Whereas the bor- 
! ough previously collected $30 a bus 
' under private ownership it now re- 
I ceives $41.12.
I W. T. Weller, road supervisor of 
j the Public Service Transportation 
I Company, appearing . before the 
I council denied that the company 
i planned to raise its fares. He ex
plained however the two cents raise 
in fares fo r  school children going to 

i Perth Amboy, saying that previously 
' there was no system, the students 
j depositing 10 cents in the box which 
I meant a regular twenty-cent fare.
I Now the pupils receive four three- 

cent tickets representing five cents 
for each trip, which places the fare 
at twelve cents.

i Mr. Weller vigorously denied the 
report that the company has dis
charged the bus drivers from .the line 

. and employed new and inexperienced 
men. The same help is maintained 

■ he said and assured that everything 
is being done to make the service the 
best possible. The company, he said, 
is rapidly changing the equipment 
for better buses.

The police committee with Chief 
I Harrington were directed to look 

into the complaints of the business 
people in lower'Roosevelt avenue that 
the half hour parkin.g system is prov
ing impracticable. Councilman Ed
ward J. Coughlin also said that the 

I  system does not work well, because 
in many instances deliveries cannot 
be made to business within that short 
space o f time. He suggested the 
parking limit for such vehicles for 
one hour.

FASHION SHOW PLANNED 
BY CARTERET WOMEN

Women o f .the borough w ill be 
pleased to hear that there is to be 
staged in Carteret a fashion show. A 
review of what the well dressed lady 
will wear this fall and .'winter is to 
be shown .through the courtesy' o f L. 
Bamberger & Company o f Newark 
and sponsored by the Carteret Wom
en’s Club, in the High School Audi
torium on Friday afternoon October 
28th.

Should this affair meet with the 
success that is expected it will be 
staged every year. Gowns and dress
es and lingerie of thp latest fashion 
will be. exhibited by a group o f 
models. . ■

The fashion, show committee has 
manikins, and according to the' sale 
also arranged a program o f enter
tainment to follow .the parade of the 
of tickets already made for this af
fair, much interest is being centered 
in 'the showing o f this exhibit.

NEW B & L ASS’N

An organization meeting of the 
newly formed Tax Payers Building & 
Loan Association was held this week. 
The Incorporators o f the Associa
tion., are as follows: John Ginda, Ja
cob Weiss', Carl Krepper, Felix Szym- 
borsky,. Louis Kovacs, Joseph Galvo- 
nek, John Kendzersky, Lewis N. 
Bradford, H. L. Strandberg and Mau
rice Spewak.

At this meeting a drive for share 
subscriptions was launched and con
siderable optimism and confidence in 
the new organization was expressed 
by each and every member. The in
corporators feel that this organiza- 

I tion will be the most progressive and 
! efficient Building & Loan Associa- 
I tion in the borough and that it’ s chief 
aim shall be a continuous attempt 
and desire to satisfy all subscribers.

NO SETTLEMENT IN 
LAUNDRY STRIKE

Both Sides Remain Firm in Their 
Attitude— Owners Make State

ment To Their Patrons

Beginning the third week o f the 
strike o f the 'employees of the Roose
velt Laundry Service Company, with 
both sides adamant in their stand, 
the owners o f the laundry, under dif
ficult conditions are maintaining a 
service that is remarkable with the 
amount o f help that is available.

According to an interview with a

CHANCERY CASE STARTED
ON MORTGAGE HELD ,SCHOOL REFERENDUM

NOT TO BE ON BALLOTPapers have been filed with the 
Clerk in the New Jersey Court of
Chancery in an acj;ion to foreclose a 
mortgage held by Adam Garber and 
wife against the property owned by 
Boleslaw Kalinowski and Sophie Kal- 
inowski his wife. The amount claim
ed is upwards of Eight Thousand 
($80'00) dollars besides interest and 
other items.

Vice Chancellor Alonzo Church of 
Newark sighed an order for a Rule 
to show cause why a receiver should 
not be appointed to assume charge of 
the property.
■ Attorney Maxwell Sosin of Carter
et represents the Garbers in the ac-News reporter. Mr. Fischer and Mr.

Brown are confident that they will j tion o f the foreclosure, 
soon be in a position to again render | Other judgment creditors

Resolution is Passed to Recir.d the Rec^icsi Made 
of the County Clerk to Have Referenctm 

on Ballot at the General Election.

Coming as a surprise to citizens interested in Republican poli.ics, the 
resolution passed at a meeting last month, requesting the County Clerk to 
have placed on the ballot a referendum, whether or not there shall be 
adopted Article 6 o f the laws of 1903,'was recinded and is of no avail, by 
the adoption of a resolution, presented by Councilman Edward J. Coughlin, 
at a meeting of the Council Monday evening.

and
that

STOLEN CAR RECOVERED

Automobile thieves were halted in 
their get-away with Councilman Ed
ward J. Coughlin’s car last Sunday. 

■[ The ear was parked at the base ball 
i  grounds at Perth Amboy. The thieves 
. in their mad rush smashed into an- 
j other car, and in their wild ride over 
i the bridge into South Amboy came 
I to a .sudden stop. They made their 
I escape by giving an officer a false 
i name and address.

Mr. Coughlin located the car in a 
South Amboy garage, with the bump
er broken, and the transmission and 

i frame strained. H-e brought the car 
home later in the evening.

the same satsiPactory service 
they have ip the past.

'With the exception o f the first 
week the strikers have been orderly 
and a very little trouble was given 
the police authorities.

Mr. Herman Fischer, president of 
the Company makes the following 
statement; “ In the past two weeks 
the route men o f this firm have been 
out on stsike. We wish our patrons 
to know that we have always main
tained a wage scale- that has been 
higher than that usually paid by oth
er companies in the same business. 
We stand ready to prove to any one 
interested,- that the demands o f the 
men are unreasonable.”

“ We have not closed our plant and 
will be serving our patrons with the 
same service we have always tri'ed 
to maintain, after a slight delay. Our 
representatives will call as usual so 
we request that our friends co-oper
ate with us at this time.”

mortgagors have also been and or
j When adopted. Article 6 of the 
laws of 103, give the Mayor of any

about to be served with papers in this i nrunicipality the power to appoint a
I school board instead of their election 
j by the people. Councilman Coughlin.

Catholic Daughters’ Euchre opposed this referendum when first 
presented on September 19th. Last

Committees are busy with prepa- j  night he stated that the resolution 
rationd for the euchre to be held by 1 was put through in a hurried manner 
Court Fedelis, Catholic Daughters o f j and without any discussion as is cus-

L. Y. P. S. MEET

The regular mee^;ing of the Young 
People’s Society of the German Luth
eran Church w’as held Thursllay eve
ning, October 13, at the Parish Hall. 
The Junior People’s Society, o f the 
same church, o f Rahway, was the 
guest of the evening. A fter the -meet
ing games were played and refresh
ments were served.

Those present were: Elsie Roesphe, 
Theresa Donohue, Alice

America, on Friday night, October 
28, at 'St. Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
parochial school. Over 200 prizes 
are expected to be awarded, among 
them will be a drawing for a $5 gold 
piece, and also a $2.50 gold piece as 
door prize.

Mrs. J. W. Adams is general chair
man o f the event. A large commit
tee is aiding her in making the 
euchre a success. Mrs. J. J. Ruck- 
riegel heads the prizes committee 
and Mrs. Garret Walsh and her com
mittee will serve refreshments.

Tickets for the euchre have just 
been placed on sale and general in
dications point to a large attendance. 
Grand Regent Mrs. B. Kathe is as
sisting the various committees.

tomary.
Councilman Coughlin said that 

-since the adoption of the resolution 
he has heard much criticism against 
the referendum being placed on the 
ballot and -after investigating the 
legal possibilities o f the law finds 
that the adoption of that part of the |

dres said that he was glad he had 
been given the opportunity to recind 
his vote on the previous resolution. 
He expressed the feeling that the 
council was rather hasty in the adop
tion of the previous resolution, and 
had he time to consider the matter 
he never would have voted for its 
adoption.

“ The thing looks too much like po
litical propaganda and I am glad I 
have the opportunity to change my 
vote, said Andres, “ I have heard con
siderable remonstrance to the reso
lution and furthermore, the w’ay I 
figure the thing, is that if the legis
lature saw fit to -turn the thing down, 
■they must feel that it will do more

law is a very selfish move. “ We have
today,”  continued Mr, Coughlin, “ a 
vei’y efficient Board composed of

harm than good,”  said Andres.
Councilman 

Andres said.
Ellis turning to Mr. 
‘You certainly knew

men o f the Borough of the hightype ■ what you were votj^g for and what

RECOVERS FROM POISONING

and calibre. I don’t think the people : it was all about.. The manner in /

After a serious case o f blood poi
soning in his right arm, Sidney Cur
rie is recovering and will soon be 
seen in the lineup of the High school 
football team. An infection set in 
fro'm the septic condition o'! a slight 
skin erruption of the arm. For a 

Danger, 1 time the wound appeared to be a

o f the borough are being fairly treat
ed in this matter, if the referendum 
was embodied in the ballot very few 
people would have a full understand
ing to the meaning o-f the question,” 
added Mr. Coughlin. He said he 
would like to hear the comment of 
some o f the other members o f the 
council on the matter.

which the school elections are run 
are enough to convince anyone that 
we need some otRer method,”  he add
ed. “ The polls are open at a time): 
when only a few can manage to vote 
and for fear that the polls will bo 

; closed before they can cast their bal- 
I lot they all come at one time and 
1 have to stand in line for an hour or

Councilman Dzurilla and Council- ■ more,”  Ellis said.  ̂ j
man Brown, both opposing the adop- j  Mayor Mulvihill also voted his. di.s-’*' 
tion of the September resolution, ' approval of the methods employed 
supported Councilman Coughlin, both , by the school board in conducting 
felt that the present method of elec- ' their elections, terming them as “ a 
tion was the fairest to the people. farce” .

Mayor Mulvihill stated, that the j  . Following the comments of the
Beebe, Eliza-| dangerous one. Curries team-mates . '"'hole-trouble with the town was that council, Councilman Cough! in pre-Marie Danger, Edith

beth Launhardt' and Edna Lemke; ' on thei football team will be pleased | "'e have too many elections. “ I can’t sented his resolution which was voted
Henry Heckman, Arnold Sehutt, to see him back on the field as his . see anything unfair about the prop- as fo llow s: Andres, yea; Brown, yea;
Henry Miller, He^seib Sehutt and presence in the lineup was a tower o f  ̂°sition,”  said the mayor. “'^'We are Coughlin, yea; Dzurilla, yea; Ellis,
Gilbert Westerbund all of. Rahway; - strength to the local team. i placing the matter directly before nay. Councilman Vonah was absent.

FIRE CO. NO. 2 DANCE

I The monster euchre and dance to 
I be held at the German Luthern Hall

Concert Trio Featured
At Chautauqua Opening

I next IVednesday night, October 26, 
i under the auspices of Carteret Fire 
j  Company No. 2, gives promise to be 
! ene o f the seasons greatest social 

events.
i Chief John 'Wilhelm, chairman of 
I the affair states that many beautiful 
I prizes will be awarded after the card 
I games are over. Dancing will be the 
! feature after the games, good music 
has been secured for the evening. 
The committee is in hopes that the I 
public will co-operate with them in 
attending, and enjoying this great so
cial event.

J  ̂ J

M r - ' -  ■■. i f  i f 'Y  • "  ’

'% '^Y  V  '  .

____ -isaKKr

tN  I

DuMond Concert Company in "Stephen Foster"

irst performance o f the loca’ Chautauqua on ;^hursday a fte ^
gh School Auditorium, will open with "  g n v d t
Concert Trio followed by a lecture by Mr. Frederick - .

e .he Whe. Z. ZZZZ
eat American composer, neaily eig ^  ̂ irnrplv nlaintive
ads o f people the worl4 -over have thrilled'-to his lovely, plainuve

El.»ie Luske., Helen Knorr, Ella 
Stutzke, Edna Albrecht, Mrs. Ella 
Gehm and Mrs. Gus Lucks; Rev. 
Carl Krepper, Walter Buhler, Henry 
Jabs, Herman Horn, Alex Stutzke, 
Charles Knorr, Harold Cromwell,

COMING EVENTS
I th« people for their rejection or ap-  ̂ The resolution was adopted. 
: proval.”  The Mayor also said he had ^ Mayor Mulvihill said he was not 
heard no criticism on the re feren -; g^re that the resolutibn would be put,

I as he thought that the time to recind 
When called on to give his views the names of candidates and ques-

Euchre and dance given by Fire 
Company No. 2, at German Luther
an hall, Wednesday evening, Octob- of the matter Councilman Frank A n-, tions had expired. 

Harold Koester, Louis Brokup and 26, 1927 
Charles Conrad all o f Carteret.

!

HALLOWE’EN SOCIAL

NEW GARMENT FACTORY

'Mr. Max Rubel, having completed 
a large contract, in Baltimore, has 
returned to Carteret and arrange
ments have been completed by Mr. 
Rubel for the leasing of Garber’s 
Hall in the rear o f the northeast of 
Salem and Roosevelt avenues.

Mr. Rubel will shortly o'Pen his 
plant for the manufacture o f pants, 
and give employment to a large num
ber of girls and women.

The Maxwell Sosin represented 
both Mr. R-ubel and Mr. Garber in 
the drawing o f the papers for  the 
lease.

WITNESS FOOTBALL GAME

Many of the local football fans 
journeyed to South Orange to wit
ness the St. Mary’s Seton Hall foot
ball game Saturday afternoon. The 
St. Mary’s team was defeated by a 
score o f 19-0.

RETURNS TO STUDIES

costumes and settings o f the ante " ^ 0  '  T o s t f  wh"
young Stephen Foster, X / X ^ f j o e ’ ’ , “ Swanee Riv-
country such gems o f  melody as ^ell-known ballads, is
Id Kentucky Horn© ’ and scores of p ortisticallv pre-’
p o r t . . , . . ) .  This i. va...r Z

nota'ble fo r  its historical accuiacy. _ ifpiv rendered
, silver thread are famous Foster songs, is devoted
>r part o f the DuMond Concert %^„Hons Some o f

presentation o f vocal and i«®*r“ men

•s given are the =°“ P°®'' ’̂ °X h L ito n e  ^  With him in the Com- 
He i., a well known and Ferdinand Nelson, tenor,

ene DuMond contralto and piani-t, an p-pritino- their pro-
uMonds are a distinctive^ group o f artists presenting then p
[nusicianship, charm and imagination.

William Lynch has returned to his 
studies at the Carteret High School 
after several weeks confinement to 
his home from an injury to his foot, 
that he received in the fifst game of 
the season, on the High School team. 
He still has to use the crutches.

FOR SALE
6 room house; breakfast nook, sun 

parlor, tile bath, garage, steam heat; 
■all improvements; terms to suit pur

chaser; apply 
W ILLIA M  ROBERTSON 

179 Bryant Street,
Rahway, N. J.

Telephone 549-W

House, 2 lots and two-car garage, 
corner property, Mrs. J. Gliva, 126 
Emerson street.

Original invitations in a very novel 
form are already well on the way to 
the many friends of Jr. Hadassah 
bidding them come and make merry 
at a Halloween party dance which 
will open the season for Junior Ha
dassah activities.

■Halloween Social, which is to be 
held Sunday evening, October 31, at 
8 o ’clock, at the German Lutheran 
hall is just what the name implies. 
In short to forget the every day rou
tine o f existence and accept for a 
fe-ŵ  hours the irresponsible tradition 
o f Hallowe’en.

The Junior Hadassah girls are 
working with the enthusiasm of the 
inspired to give this affair the de
sired atmosphere, even to decora
tions, refreshments and entertain
ment and they are greatly encourag
ed by the fact that already so many 
of the guests are entering into the 
spirit of the affair.

A Hallowe’en party will be held at ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 
the Presbyterian churc’n on Friday 
evening, October 28. Refreshments 
will be on sale and the admission for
the evening will be 10 cents.

BANKERS’ ASSOCIATION
BREAKDOWN IS DELAY IN

RETURN OF COUPLE

Harvest Home Supper under the 
auspices o f The Ladies’ Mission Band 
of the First Presbyterian Church, 
Carteret Thursday, October 20th 
from 5:30 until 7:30.

Much Anxiety Shown When Tour- 
itst Are Late— General Alarm 

Sent Out By Troopers

Fashion Show, to be given by The 
Carteret Women’s Club at the High 
School Auditorium, on Friday after
noon, October 28.

The annual meeting of the Middle
sex County B'ankers’ Association,
■Group No. 1, was held at the Hotel 
Pines in Metuehen last night. The 
invocation was said by Rev. George 
Humphreys o f Metuehen. The en
tertainers were :Miss Evelyn Laska, 
of New York City; John Boos, Sen
ator Ford.
by the Appolo Orihestra.

Those representing the First Na
tional Bank were: Robert Carson, , *^bunk. Pa.
Eugene M. Clark, George Dalrymple, i Fear -was prevalent for their safe-

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. James 
McCann of Washington avenue wer-e 
relieved from anxiety when the cou-

The music was furnished returned Wednesday evening, be
ing several days late, due to a break
down o f their car, near -Mauch

Euchre to be given by Court Fide- ; George Brown and Herman Saprio.
lis. Catholic Daughters o f America, 
at the Auditorium o f St. Joseph’s 
school, on Friday evening, October 
i2'8th.

Thomas Kenyon, Sylvester Gunkel, 
Charles Conrad, and John Cselle rep
resented the Carteret Trust Com
pany.

Mask Ball to be given by The Lad
ies Auxiliary of the Brotherhood of 
Israel at Sharkey and Halls Auditor-

CHIEF RECOVERING

ty when they failed to return from 
a short tour Sunday night or Mon
day morning. Believing that a ser
ious accident had been encountered 
by the McCanns, friends notified the 
State Police and a general alarm was 
sent out.

Friends with whom the McCanns
Chief Henry Harrington of th e , went on the trip returned Sunday

ium on Thanksgiving Eve, November  ̂ Department, is rapidly recov- evening and reported that they had

Past Chief Rangers Meet
23. I ering from the injury to his foot. He , missed the car and after returning 

I is now using crutches, and is in hopes part o f the -way, failure to find them
Sauer Kraut Supper, at the Ger- ' to soon be able to resume his duties aroused considerable doubt as to

The Past Chief Bangers Associa
tion of Middlesex County, o f Forest
ers of America held a business ses
sion at New Brunswick last Sunday. 
Several o f the local Foresters at
tended, business of importance came 
up for discussion. The next meet
ing in November will again be held 
in New Brunswick, where Freehold 
and Rahway will ‘be present.

Carteret Past Chiefs are expected 
to be there in full attendance. Court 
Carteret will hold its reguarl session 
next Tuesday night at Odd -Fellows’ 
Hall. Edward Schutlz newly elected 
Chief Ranger will preside at his first i 
meeting in -the new office. A  big i 
■attendance is looked forward to.

man Lutheran Hall on Thursday eve- j headquarters, 
ning, October 27th, to be given by j 
Ladies’ Aid Society of the Evangelist i 
Lutheran Church.

I their safety.
I

Miss Loretta Walsh o-f Bloomfield | Mr. and Mrs. Charles Green o f 
; spent Saturday visiting relatives in Central -avenue were Perth Amboy 
; the borough. i visitors on Sunday evening.

Fancy Dress Dance, invitation, on 
Sunday evening, October 30th, given 
by The Junior Hadassah.

Euchre, to be given by the Daugh
ters of St. Marks, at the parish hail 
on Thursday evening, October 30th.

The Third Annual Dance will be

Alleged Swindler Are
Arrested on Merchant’s Tip

A  simularity in' the methods o f a group of alleged swindlers, as con
tained in an article of a hungarian paper, to the way in which Mrs. Mary

held by the Portugese Sporting j Hegedus o f Summerset street was swindledi of $2,565 about eight month.s

William Coughlin, son of Council
man and Mrs. Edward J. Coughlin, 
spent several days with his parents, 
at their home on Roosevelt avenue, 
returning to his studies at Seton Hall 
in South Orange Sunday evening.

Club, Inc., at the Falcon’s Hall at 
10'6 Central avenue on November 12, 
1927. The club’s orchestra will furn
ish the music for th© evening. The 
following committee will take charge 
o f -the affair: Augusto Gil, Augusto 
Soares, Agostinho Grilo. Ladies free 
and refreshments will be served.

Card Party and Dance by 
Hyacinth G rove #2Si W oodm an Circle 

on Friday Evening, Oct. 28, 1927 
at German Lutheran Hall 

Adm ission SO cents 
Games start at 8 o ’ clock

Trucking and Moving 

Evenings, altpr S P. M. 
43 Charles St.

The Second Annual Dance will be 
given by the Latin Sporting Club on 
Saturday evening, November 5, at 
the St. Elias Auditorium on High 
street and Romaniwski street. Music 
will be furnished by the Latin Sport
ing. Club.

.1^

TO RENT
Flat, second floor; all improve

ments; will decorate to suit; good 
location; inquire next door, 122 

Tel. 325 Lincoln avenue.

ago, led Mr. Samuel Brown a merchant located on the corner o f Hudson 
-and Union streets, to believe) that the same group were operators of Ijoth 
crimes.

Mr. Brown brought the matter to the attention of Assistant Prosecutor 
Francis A. Monaghan, who turned the case over to the County Police .Au
thorities and ort investigation, photographs were submitted by the author
ities of Morganville, West Virginia, and identified by Mrs. Hegedus as the 
men who are said to have swindled her.

Mrs. Hegedus, about eight months ago, was approached by two men 
who said that they had come to her to deliver -a me.ssag-e from a man con
fined in the Rahway City Hospital, who was in a critical condition. The mess- 

j age they delivered was that the sick man in the hospital .was an old friend 
! o f Mrs. Hegedus’ father in Europe and having no other friends or relatives 
in this country, he desired to make a will in her favor.

The only stipulation made- by the two men,according to the st-ory told 
by Mrs. Hegedus was that she go to see this man and also must take all the 
money she had saved with her, as the sick man had saved considerable 
money and .he -wanted to will her $2.50 for every dollar she had saved.

Somehow while on the way to the hospital with the two men they had 
contrived to get her money from her. 1

Further investig'ation will be made to determine if the men held in 
West Virginia are the same men that are wanted here.
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INVESTORS WILL 
RECEIVE EXPERT 

STOCK ADVICE
This Newspaper Is First In Field 

T o Publish Results of Inves
tigations of Fake Stock

The Carteret News always eager 
to render its readers a real service, 
announces its affiliation this week 
with a nation-wide movement to pro
tect the general public and warn it 
against placing its savings with un
scrupulous brokers and crooked stock 
promoters. On another page o f this 
issue, appears the first installment o f 
a weekly series o f articles disclosing 
the results o f investigations conduct
ed into the affairs o f corporations 
whose stock issues have not passed 
the scrutiny o f a rigid security test.

This service comes direct from the 
Financial Division o f The Nation- 
Wide Review and is free to our read
ers. It represents a movement that 
favors the policy of the American 
Bankers Association and such agen
cies as The Better Business Bureau. 
Readers approached by stock and 
bond salesmen are urged to make 
free  use o f this service. Any question 
asked about any corporation or the 
stocks or bonds o f any company, will 
be answered after investigations have 
been conducted.

This service, sponsored by the Na
tion-Wide Review o f Business and 
Finance, comes after an exhaustive 
investigation into the annual losses 
•suffered by a gullible public and by 

/  investors in small communities who 
■place their savings with stock sales
men promising fabulous returns. The 
weekly advice, i f  followed carefully, 
will protect such investors, it is hop
ped from losing their money.

One thousand newspapers o f the 
country have promised to co-operate 
in this movement by publishing this 
information weekly for the protec
tion of its readers. Thus, the net 
thrown about the operations o f fake 
stock promoters will minimize the 
annual losses suffered.

Readers are also urged to report 
the activities o f all stock promoters, 
no matter how attractive their propo
sitions may seem, to this newspaper. 
It will have their claims and com- 

, panics fully .investigated without 
charge. Honest promoters will not 
object to this investigation, while un
scrupulous dealers in unknown secur
ities will not urge you to invest your 
money once they learn o f  the service 
offered  you.

Another feature o f this movement 
is to prosecute all promoters engaged 
in soliciting investments which do 
not come up to the standard o f the 
Attorney General’ s office or the laws 
o f the state. In this manner, specu- 

( lative risks will be avoided and the 
savings which would otherwise be 
lost can be deposited in the local sav
ings banks. Therefore, all readers of 
this newspaper are urged to make 
free use o f this service and report 
promptly any o ffer  that may be 
made to them by mail order brokers 
and traveling stock salesmen, before 
parting with their money.

1927

-barter No. 8437. Reserve District No. 2
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
at Carteret, in the State of New Jersey

A T THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON OCTOBER 10,
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, ac
ceptance o f other banks, and foreign bills o f 
exchange or drafts sold with indorsement o f
this bank __________________________________  $1,128,859.10

Total loans ____________________________________
Overdrafts, unsecured _____________________  $ 159.27
Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds par 

Value) _____________________________________

$1,128,859.10
159.27

e5',000'.00
All other United States Government securities

(including premiums, if  any). ...........................
Totajl .............. ..........................................................

1,942.09

Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc., ow n ed___
Furniture and fixtures ____________  1.00
Real Estate owned other than banking bouse ..
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ____
Cash in vault and amount due from national

banks .............. ............................................. ............
■Amount due from State banks, bankers, and

trust companies in the United States ___ ___
Total o f  Items 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13 _________
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due 

from U. S. Treasurer ....................................

TOTAL

Capital .stock paid in
Surplus fund .............
Undivided profits __
Reserved fo r  ...... .......

LIABILITIES

____ $98,933.63

Less current expenses paid __________ ____
Reserved for taxes, interest, etc., accrued
Circulating notes outstanding ___________
Certified checks outstanding _______ ______
Total o f Items 24, 25, 26, 27 and i2'8______
Individual deposits subject to check

Savings deposits (including time certificates of 
deposit other than fo r  money borrowed 

Total o f time deposits subject to Reserve, Items

TOTAL

216,942.09
1,399.929.36

1.00
6,835.89

'97,558.70;.

33,550.60

59,157.44
25,606.84

1,250.00

$2,720,692.85

$ 100,000.00 
100,000.00

98,933.63
26,133.58 72,800.05 

15,000.00 
24,200.00 
1,692.77

1,692.77
424,541.22

424,541.22

1,982,458.81

1,982,4:58.81
$2,720,692.85

State of New Jersey, County o f Middlesex, ss;
FUGENE M. CLARK, Cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemn

ly swear that tba above statement is true to tbe best o f my knowledge and 
belief.

EUGENE M. CLARK, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 19th day o f October 1927. 

J. S. OLBRECHT, Notary Public.
Correct Attest:
HERMAN SHAPIRO,
ROBERT CARSON,
NICHOLAS RIZSAK,

________  Directors.

RUTGERS PRESIDENT
URGES STATE AID

President John M. Thomas, o f Rut
gers University, in his annual report 
to Governor T. Harry Moore, made 
public this week, declares, that Rut
gers is definitely committed to a pol
icy o f development as the State Uni
versity New Jersey, and urges 
the adoption o f a special tax for high
er education in this State.

“ Rutgers has gone too far in the 
development as a State institution 
to go back to the program of a small 
college,”  Dr. Thomas says, “ and no 
division o f the institution can be kept

back as private.”
The past year has been marked by 

vigorous progress and in formulation 
o f plans fo r  improved organization 
and practice as the State University, 
the report continues, but Rutgers 
cannot hope to function adequately 
as the University o f New Jersey with
out sufficient funds fo r  buildings 
and equipment.

“ The remedy o f  the situation,”  
President Thomas says, “ is a special 
fund for  higher education, leaving 
the railroad or ‘main stem’ taxes, 
from which Rutgers appropriations 
are now taken, for  other forms o f ed- 
ucation^ If the State is to continue

NEARLY 422,000 HOLDERS 
OF A. T. & T. CO. STOCK

On October 15, the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Company mail
ed quarterly dividend checks to 421,- 
982 stock holders. This is the larg
est number to whom the Corporation 
has ever paid a dividend and exceeds 
by 1,691 the number receiving checks 
for  the preceding quarter.

There were no important changes 
during the quarter in the distribu
tion o f the stock. Only 4 per cent 
is held by brokers, the balance being 
owned by investors throughout the 
country and including some 5,000 
cities in foreign countries.

The average number of shares held 
per stock holder is only 26, however 
more than.one half o f the stock hold
ers own ten shares or less and more 
than three quarters own 25 shares or 
less. The number of stock holders 
owning 5 shares or less exceed the 
total number in any other American 
Corporation. No stock holder owns 
as much as one per cent of the out
standing stock.

PURSUA.NT to an act entitled 
“ An .Act for the better protection o f 
garage keepers and automobile re
pair men, Laws o f 1915, C. 312, 
page 556 with all the supplements 
and amendments thereto”  notice is 
hereby given to Nick Paul, last 
known owner and to whomever else 
may lay claim of motor vehicle, mo
tor #342848, serial #275896, said 
car Ceing an E.ssex Coach, that the 
said car will be sold at public auction 
on the 17th day of November, 1927, 
by Morris Hertz, an automobile re
pair-man residing in the Borough of 
Carteret, County o f Middlesex and 
.State o f New’ Jersey and the pro
ceeds o f said, sale shall be applied to 
tbe payment o f a lien now held for 
repairs by the aforesaid Morris 
Hertz, said lien being in the amount 
o f  three hundred forty dollars 
($340.00) together with interest and 
costs and expenses of such sale.

MORRIS HERTZ.

Effect of Slander
To be continually subject to the 

breath of slander will tarnish the 
purest virtue, as a constant exposure 
to tile atmosphere w’ill obscure the 
brightness of the finest gold; but in 
eltlier case the real value of both 
continues the same, although the cur
rency may be somewhat impeded.— 
Colton.

W a i f
for the

N E W

SPEED! 

DURABILITY! 

LOW  COST!

Beautiful, low. smart lines! 
Lightning pick-iip—  

Comfort!

Those are some of the fea
tures of the new Ford car. 
You’ll know it’s a truly mod
ern car the minute you see it

R oosevelt M otor Sales Co.
552 Roosevelt Ave 

Carteret

at all the business o f higher educa
tion, it should provide fo r  it in a 
businesslike and adequate manner, as 
New Jersey is accustomed to do.”  

The report discusses in some detail 
the survey o f the State University 
made by the U. S. Bureau o f Educa
tion, and declares that in the survey 
the State and the University has a 
carefully conceived program fo r  the 
development o f a university ade
quate to the needs o f New Jersey. 
“ And,”  Dr. Thomas concludes, “ both 
the University and the State may be 
counted upon to search out the path 
o f wise progress in an orderly man
ner.”

Just Couldn*t Help It
"What makes you laugh at your 

own jokes?” inquired a friend of 
Israel .Zangwill one day when, in con
vivial company, that witty writer had 
Just perpetrated a bon mot at which 
all had laughed and he the loudest.

“Well,” re.si)onded Zangwell. “wliy 
shouldn’t I laugh? Tliat joke was as 
new to me as to you."

Happy in Our Illusions
This world's a place, all said and 

done, by fond Illusions ruled; that 
man has mighty little fun who never 
can be fooled

ESPERANTO PROMOTER BUICK BREAKS 
SALES RECORDS

Increase Averages 4,000 Cars 
a M onth over Same 

Period in 1926

New York Has Appetite
It has been estimated that it takes 

4.000 miles of freight cars to hold the 
food consumed' hi Vow York every
.year, sav,-c: O.

Mrs. Mabel Wagnalls Jones, daugh
ter of Adam Wagnalls, tbe late pub
lisher, and her husband, Richard J. 
Jones, o f Northport, L. I., have en
dowed a school of Esperanto in Litbop- 
olis, Ohio, the first of Its kind any
where, with the idea of effecting an 
International understanding which 
would prevent war. Llthopolis is an 
Isolated village of 800 persons.

Flint, Mich., Oct. 15— Buick salM 
since the introduction of new models in 
July have shattered all records in Buick 
history, C. W. Churchill, general sales 
manager of the Buick Motor Company, 
announced today. The July, August and 
September total this year is 82,955 
cars, as compared with 70,941 cars sold 
during the corresponding period in 
1926.

“ The average monthly increase 
during the last three months, over the 
corresponding period in 1926, amounts 
to more than 4,000 cars,” said Mr. 
Churchill. “ This represents an average 
increase of 1,000 cars a week, or con
siderably better than 100 a day.

“ When it is recalled that these are 
retail sales figures, and not mere 
production totals, such a record seems 
to us highly significant. It means that 
the instantaneous public reception of 
the new Buicks was not a mere flash in 
the pan, but rather the forerunner of a 
sustained demand for Buicks, all over 
the country, based on the recognition 
that here was such style, comfort and 
performance as best filled the public’s 
conception of value in a motor car.”

Best Known Hickory
The sheUbark hickory, also called 

shagbark hickory, Is the best known 
of all the hickories, says the Ameri
can Tree Association. It produce.® 

I the best nuts and has the most dls 
i tinctlve features of all o f the natlv 
I hickories.

P A I N L E

EXTRACTI
Dr. Mallas’ '|. 

od means a 
ic and painlesej 
in which to 
tractmg. Thoi 
can testify to- 
Charges mod 
fo r  all dental

Fillings, Bridges and 
Crowns Inserted Moat ' 

Painless ®

Free Examination and 
Advice Anytime 
SEE ME FIRST!

(
What I Have 

to Offer )
Our well appointed and tho’ 
oughly m odem offices enab 
us to perform any kind of de 
tal work with ease and comf 
to the patient and at the sa 
time do id as quickly as is 
sistent with good work.

CPI)

D R . M A L L
72 BROAD STREET

ELIZABETH, N. J,

9 A. M.— 6 P. M. 
MON., WED., FRI., til! 8 P.

c c fr ic
is the

Sign o f  
Service

Unsurpassed as a 
thorough and safe 
cleaner of all rugs 
and carpets, the 
Greater Hoover with 
Positive Agitator is 
sold on easy terms.

VJLyLECTRIC power is back of the electric outlet 
ready to go to work the moment an appliance is plugged 
in. It will cool your refrigerator, wash your clothes 
thoroughly, iron them neatly and keep your floor cover
ings clean.

Before offering any appliance for sale, its efficiency, de
pendability and safety are tested first at Public Service 
laboratories. Only the appliances that assure the economical 
and satisfactory use of electricity are selected. When an ap
pliance is sold the expert knowledge and experience of our 
organization is placed at the service of the purchaser. The 
partial payment plan is offered to permit the use of appli
ances while they are being paid for.

Through the smooth per
forations of the Thor cylin
der, many streams of hot 
soapy water are constantly 
played upon the materials 
from every side .as the cyl
inder I’evolves and reverses. 
The dirt is thus gently loos
ened and washed out. Easy 
payment terms—

$5 Down
18 Months to Pay—
simplify the purchase of 
the Thor washer.

There’s not a hint of moisture in an 
electrically cooled refrigerator. Kelvina- 
tor equipped cabinets in various styles and 
sizes are sold at Public Service stores, also 
Kelvinator units to fit the refrigerator 
you have. Payment terms are a small 
sum dotvn with

The Thor electric ironer 
reduces a day’s ironing to 
a few hours of light work. 
It presses all kinds of dif
ficult t h i n g s  including 
men’s shirts and children’s 
frocks. It rolls easily and 
when not in use can be fold
ed and stored in a cup
board, Payment terms are

17 Months to Pay

$5 Down
and

18 Months to Pay

SERVICE
' .... ^
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•AIRS OF OUR 
STATE NEIGHBORS
of Improvements That Are 

Being Put Through In Cities 
M  Throughout The State

Glasshoro— ^Bids to be received for 
5 jeonstraction o f new dormitories at 

*i;jpt8te Normal School here.
Haddentfield— iBell Telephone Com- 

}Tiy to lay underground conduit 
across Kings’ Highway to new high 

p^ h ool.
Haddonfield— $500,000 new Had- 

; i^onfield High School completed here.
Collingswood— $ 140,000 appropri-

S fcted for installation of-pum ping sta 
r'tion at Collingwood water plant in 

'Vineyard section.

Westmont— 'New Handle & Rovner 
'theatre on Haddon avenue recently 
'iompleted here.

Haddon— $4,844 contract let here 
:jfor paving Carlton avenue.
:v' Haddon Heliighits— 19 ornamental 

dight standards being erected on both 
ies o f Station avenue from  White 
^ o r s e  Pike to 7th avenue.

Lindenwold— Contract awarded 
’ itfor paving sidewalks along Wilson 

and Cross road at Amber
■m: *venue 
-Ms^errace.
;'M' ; Laurel Springs— Improvements to 
■ji^^-.^sonic Building progressing rapid-

Carneys Point— ^̂ Plant 1 Smokeless
l‘;:-Powder plant o f DuPont Nemours &

-^Company at this place completely re. 
sprganized,

g j -■ j.'icciiuiu— Contracts totaling $21,- 
let fo r  construction o<f new 

[,,■ school huilding on Broad .street.
Mount Holly— Cornerstone laid

■■

NATION-WIDE REVIEW 
OF FINANCE

A WEEKLY GUIDE TO INVESTORS

Editors N ote— P rotect you r sav
ings by reading this colum n regular- 

H is com piled after exhaustive 
study and investigations conducted 
by the Financial Division o f  The Na
tion-W ide Review , with an aim to 
sa feguard the savings o f  our readers 
and the public at large against un
scrupulous brokers, fake stock  p ro
moters and crooked salesmen. A d 
dress this newspaper in reference to 
any stock  or bond issue or com pany 
unknown to you. .A ll questions will 
be answered in this colum n, without 
any charge to our readers. . I f per
sonal and confidential report is re
quested, enclose 2c stamp and ad
dress your query to Financial Editor, 
N ation-W ide Review, 41-43 Vesey 
street. New York, N. Y.

1- 1 am a widow, having just co l
lected $5,000 insurance money, fo l
lowing my husband’ s death. A  friend 
o f  mine advises investing it in stack 
o f  the Am erican Can Com pany. Is 
it a good  investm ent?— Mrs. E. C. M.

A ns.— ^American Can is a specula
tive issue. Your friend is only guess
ing about its safety. It is subject to 
fluctuations o f the market. I f $5,000 
represents your sole capital, you bet
ter place the money in Certiflcates of 
Deposit in one o f your local banks. 
Rather depend on a smaller interest 
revenue than take Chances on “ big”  
dividends that may not materilize.

Ans.— Whenever a railroad bond 
is offered at such sacrifice, common 
sense should guide your judgment in 
leaving it alone. In this particular 
instance, the Chicago & Rock Island 
Railway Company issued these bonds 
just before it went into the hands o f 
a receiver and reorganized. The 
bondg are absolutely worthless and 
wouldn’t bring 50 cents each any
where. Your own banker, in looking 
them up in Moody’s Annual, will tell 
you likewise. Thousands o f people 
throughout the country have been vic
timized during the last few  years, 
buying, what on the face, appeared a 
genuine railroad bond, each having 
unused interest coupons attached, 
which appeared attractive to the gul
lible investor. They will never be re
deemed. The present Chicago & Rock 
Island Railway bonds are an alto
gether different issue, not having 
anything to do with the former, 
bankrupt company.

•for new Burlington County Hospital
',||fiere. i
\ , Woodbury— ^Clements Bridge road

between W oodbury and Runnemede 
'will be opened to traffic soon, 

vrfft Runnemede— ^Plans under way fo r
proposed new highway bridge over 
Big Timber Creek here.

Hillside— $40,00.0 new office  and 
•m factory building will be added to 

plant o f Chicago Bridge & Iron 
i,< Works on Long avenue.

Hillside— Contracts let for im- 
1‘ provement o f St. Louis and William- 

eon avenues.
Hillside— Plans approved for  two 

'tfe;.!'tenement houses here costing $59,- 
■^'JOO.

2.— Is Eureka Croesus a safe in
vestm ent?— J. L. S.

Ans.— ^Eureka Croesus is a west
ern mining stock that is occasionally 
traded in on the Curb Exchange. Its 
value is about 2c a share, although 
curb stone brokers, trading am.ong 
themselves, often succeed in elevat
ing the price to 6c or more. It is an 
outright speculation, with chances of 
proving valuable being very remote. 
Our advice is to leave it alone.

Hillside— Curbs and gutters to be

;;V.
constructed on Highland avenue be 
tween Winans avenue and C lark ' 
street. |

Wildwood —  $35,140 contract I
■ ■ awarded for paving Glenwood avenue 

in West Wildwood.
Pishing Creek— Electric power

" line through here completed; houses, 
'hams and garages wired for service.

-Leesburg— Paving construction to 
continue on Delsea Di'ive from below 
Lee^urg to short distance past Del- 
n»nt store.

. ■ Ridgefield Park—  Improvements |
being made in Weinstein’ s Depart-I 
ment Store on Main street. .

. Hackensack— .Fire hydrant spacing ' 
has been cut from 788 feet to 734 ' 

V-. .feet during past 18 months in 45 
communities reached by Hackensack 
Water Company.

Lambertville— Philadelphia Sub
urban-Counties G as. & Electric Com- 

' pany reduces rates for gas in its 
Bucks County District.

■y Plainfield— New Rosenbaum store
■r. opens here following extensive alter

ations.
Bound Brook— This place plan

ning 18'0'5 feet o f storm sewer on 
Windsor between Chestnut and 

’̂ ytifesPranklin streets.
Metuchen —  Boror_I:h-controilled 

■ fire department created here.
Trenton— ^Plans being made for 

“ Agricultural W eek”  to be held here 
January 10-13, 1928.

New Brunswick— W ork to start 
rthis fall enecting new three-story 

^■Ibospital building.
/■. Keansburg-—Drain to be installed 

sf.'under Beaconlight avenue here.
“ Palmyra— $4,000,000 new bridge

-to be constructed over Delaware Riv
er from foot o f Levick street, Taco- 
ny, to foo t o f Market street, Palmy-

3.— W hat do you think about the 
W yom ing V alley Coal Com pany stock 
o f  W ilkes-Barre, P a .?  D o you con
sider its preferred  stock  a sa fer in- 
vestm net than its com m on shares?—
R. L. S.

A ns.— The Wyoming Valley Coal 
Company is a Delaware corporation, 
with an authorized capital of 50^000 
shares o f no par value. The company 
once owned valuable anthracite coal 
properties under lease, which were 
later forfeited because o f non-pay
ment o f minimum royalties. The ini
tial stock sold for $30 a share, later 
climbing to $50. It never paid any 
dividends and in all probability never 
will. Those investing their money 
will undoubtedly suffer a loss. There 
is no record o f the company having 
any assets at the present time.

8-— W hat is your opinion o f  Great 
States Petroleum  stock o f  T exas?—  
G. F. B.

A ns— This company raised tre
mendous sums o f money through its 
fiscal agents and through such brok
ers as Jones & Baker o f New York, 
who went out o f business several 
years ago. It appeared to have some 
valuable leases in the Panhandle re
gion and drilling was conducted on 
a large scale. But the company 
eventually failed after several dry 
wells were brought in. There has 
been no activity in this stock for 
some time and we would warn you 
against investing any money in it.

World’s Largest Aviation Field Dedicated

The largest aviation field in the world, at Dayton, Ohio, has just been dedicated with impressive ceremonies 
participated in by Secretary of Wiar Davis and other government officials. This is Wright field, named for the 
Wright brothers, and it consists of 5,000 acres.

Ask a.ny question about any stock 
or bond issue. W e will conduct a 
careful investigation fo r  you without 
charge. Personal letters will be an
swered i f  stamp is enclosed for  reply. 
Y our full name and address must be 
signed to all inquiries, which will not 
be published.

Copyrighted, 1927 for  
C A R T E R E T  NEW S 

By Nation-^Vide Review.

That Would Fix It
An Indiana woman was speaking In 

favor of an eight-hour law for women, 
“ What about housewives, they work 
16 hours,” a maie questioner asked. 
“ I don’t see what the law can do for 
them,” replied the woman campaigner 
“ Well,”  said the heckler, “ It might 
give men two wives.” — Capper’s 
Weekly.

DO OM  IS SEEN
OF BATTLESHIP

Big Craft to Give W ay to 
Speedy Vessels.

Washington.—The battleship Is like
ly to be scrapped or relegated to a 
subordinate position when the Wash
ington disarmament conference re
convenes In 1931, or at the latest 
when the Washington treaties expire 
in 1936.

The new ten 10,000-ton cruisers 
President Coolidge wishes to have 
congress authorize next winter will 
be built with a new conception of tjie 
navy In mind which will call for 
greater surface speed and a wider use 
of the airplane than was possible 
when even the latest battleships were 
built.

The airplane carriers Lexington and 
Saratoga, which the United States has 
been building since i922, have caused 
a complete revision of the Ideas of 
capital ships of the future. The de
tails of these-ships are still secret, 
but the Navy department is greatly 
pleased with the • essels as engines 
of war. They have a displacement of 
33,000 tons and a speed, it is said, 
greater than 32.50 knots an hour. 
Each will carry. It is said, as many as 
100 airplanes.

The 10,000-ton cruisers also have a 
speed of 32 knots an hour and the

T.500-ton cruisers, oi which we have 
ten afloat, have a speed of 33.50 knots 
an hour.

Into a fleet of which these fast 
ships with a minimum of 32 knots 
speed are an important part, the 
dreadnought battleship with a speed 
of 21 knots fits just about as well as 
the old monitors, which survived till 
after the Spanish war with their 
speed of eight or ten knots, fit into 
the more modern battleship fleets of 
fifteen or twenty years ago.

No fleet can move any faster than 
Its slowest member, so the effect of 
the battleship would be to slow down 
the new powerful and speedy cruisers 
and airplane carriers. At least that 
Ig the way naval thought is now tend
ing!

The ten new 10,000-ton cruisers, 
which President Coolidge will ask 
congress to authorize, will bring the 
American cruiser strength up to about 
the minimum this country proposed at 
the Geneva conference.

Wrong Impressions.
Therefore, their authorization Is 

not to be regarded as the beginning 
of a naval race with Great Britain 
or as impairing the prospect of cruis
er limitation in negotiations that may 
follow the failure at Geneva.

With that authorization the total 
of cruisers built, building and author
ized. will not be above the lowest 
point at which an agreement is pos
sible between tlie United States, 
Great Britain and Japan, namely, 250,-

000 tons, 'i’he United States nas now 
ten 7,000-ton cruisers, and eight 10,- 
OfcO-ton cruisers in process of build
ing, a total of 155,000 tons. Ten more 
10,000-ton ships would bring the total 
up to 255,000 tons.

France Finds Census
Short by 23 Names

Paris.—By Presidential decree, the 
official population of Prance has been 
increased by twenty-three souls. 

Guide books, histories, almanacs and 
other informative volumes which give 
the population of Prance as 40.715,- 
851 are in error. The figure should 
be 40,745,874.

When the last census was taken, 
the names of twenty-three Inhabi
tants of the village of Honnecourt, 
near Cambrai, were first carefully 
jotted down, and then overlooked. 
The fact that they had not been in
cluded in the grand total was discov
ered only a short time ago, where
upon the President of the republic 
signed a decree correcting the error.

W om en’s Voice Stronger
Talking tires men, liut doe.»ri't worn 

en, a scientist tells us. The vocal 
cords of women are shorter than those 
of men and less energy is required 
to produce a sound. Besides women 
are more sociable and would rather 
talk than eat, much as they like to 
eat

n .
ra.

LU|mberton— New pump received 
to be used at local pumping station 
here.

Princeton— W ork progressing rap
idly on new Lockhart Hall, university 
dormitory oA University Place.

Linden— Contracts totaling $184,- 
786 awarded fo r  paving seven streets 
here.

Hope— Albertson Tom.ato Canning 
Factory operating; new machinery 
installed.

Middletown— Port Monmouth Fire 
Company reports its fair yielded net 
income o f $1,400.

Belleville— Commission favors tak
ing over Main styeet from  Rutgers 
trtreet to Riverside avenue, Newark 
as state highway.

; Bay Head— Yacht Club plans to 
build $55,900 new building here. 

W-N Point Pleasant-— $140,000 new 
septic tanlt planned here to be locat- 

. , ed at foot o f Central avenue. 
i|'- Ridgefield— -Property Owners’ As- 

'sociation will begin holding regular 
meetings latter' part o f September.

Port Norris— -New school erected 
on old Ferry road fo r  colored chil
dren.

Pishing Creek— L. Bates operating 
j&h silver fox  ranch here.

Freehold— Monmouth Board of 
J«,Preeholder,s awards road paving and 
l îferidge contracts totaling $199,665.

4.— A  New Y ork  broker sent me 
descriptive circulars urging invest
ment in the Oil Creek Mining Com 
pany, claim ing the stock will soon be 
•worth twice as much money. W ould 
I be safe in buying $2,500 w orth?—
H. f !

Ans.-— A broker sending you such 
literature by mail should be reported 
to the Postal Authorities or the Bet
ter Business Bureau. The Oil Creek 
Mining Company, is incorporated un
der the laws o f Delaware, with a cap
ital stock o f $500,000 o f the par 
value o f $1.00 per share. It owns 
speculative leases on oil and semi-an
thracite farm lands in Wyoming and 
Sullivan counties. Pa., but these 
lands have never been drilled or test
ed. The company is organized by 
men whose reputations are not the 
best. It is not operating, although, 
the charter wa.s granted in 1919. 
Selling stock in this company, after 
knowing about its true condition, is 
downright fraud.

5. -------------- W ould you advise ’buying stock
in the General Lead & Zinc Corpora
tion o f Joplin, M o.?— Ê. R. P.

Ans.— The General Lead and Zinc 
Corporation started out with fine 
prospects o f promising leases of zinc 
and lead properties in the Tri-State 
District o f Missouri, Oklahoma and 
Kansas. But last year’s floods inun
dated the minin,g regions so that de
velopments could not be continued. 
In addition, the company spent most 
o f its capital which was raised by 
selling stock and has no money in the 
treasury at present. Zinc and lead 
mining is very hazai'dous at best, re
quiring enormous capital and entail
ing risks in working metal veins. Our 
advice would be to await further de
velopments. Do not invest at this 
time.

6. — I am urged to buy 5,000 shar
es o f  Cortez Silver at 32. Is it bound 
to go up as represented to m e?— A.
L. M.

Ans.— Cortez Silver is purely spec
ulative. It is handled on the Curb 
Exchange at about 22 to 25 cents a 
share. The silver market is down at 
present and this issue does not prom
ise anything worthwhile. No one can 
predict its future value. If you have 
money to speculate with, inviting al
most a certain loss, then invest. Oth
erwise, keep your money and forget 
this stock.

7,— I have an opportunity to buy 
Chicago & R ock Island Railway 
Bonds, 4s, maturing in 2004, with in
terest payable semi-annually, face 
value $1,000 each, fo r  $650. W hy are 
they offered at such a low  price?—
G. M. R.

0

New Jersey’s 
Telephone System Has 
Doubled in Ten Years
T ELEPHONE growth refletSls community progress. N ew  Jer

sey’s Bell Telephone system has doubled in size within 
ten years and probably will repeat this development during the 
next decade.

Back o f the 570,000 Bell Telephones now in use in N ew  
Jersey is an immense physical plant.

It contains 2,500,000 miles of wire over which nearly 
2,000,000 conversations are held each day.

Its buildings number 203 and they house 12,000 workers, 
164 central office switchboards, power plants, testing apparatus 
and a great array o f other equipment needed to give you ser
vice whenever you want it.

Always this system is growing. Six new buildings have 
been completed this year and three others are under construc
tion. Among the latter is the company’s new twenty-story 
headquarters building in Newark.

The 1927 record will show several hundred thousand miles 
o f wire placed in service and 40,000 more N ew  Jersey tele
phones brought within your reach.

W hen you lift a receiver or turn a dial to start a telephone 
call you command a system of communication that is growing 
each day in its power to serve you and the community in 
which you live.

N e w  J ersey B e l l  T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y

c j l ,

President

A  N E W  J E R S E Y  I N S T I T U T I O N  B A C K E D  B Y  N A T I O N A L  R E S O U R C E S
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Really in High Gear
A colored imui enqiloved •,> wash 

windows at a ,-ertiiln fn-t-wy in 
Bo.ston was worUing so nioderatPly 
tliat Ills actions niiaiit vory well he. 
termed “slow mol ion.” “ Wliy don’t
\<ui iuiiT'v ii liuU* iiuirt'?" 
bis superior. “ T’o.s,- a ’ ims only twe 
Siieeds and <le other am slower tlian 
dis one.”—I'nrhtinder Mecr-iue.

Hair on Mamrymls
Hair is the characteristic covering 

if mammals. Hairs are not wanting 
in any mammals, but vary greatly in 
ibundnnce. some being densely 
lotiied, while others possess it only 
m limited parts of the body.

f.Jou.-nf Rcraima
Keferenoos to which we have a c  

ess concorning .Mount Roraima do 
lot .state tlie -area at the top of the 
•fountain, hut give tiie heigiit as 8,740 
feet above sea level ami tlmt the per- 
tendicuhtr rocky walls rise to a sheer 
height of neariv .3.0CK1 feet—Ex- 
liange.

Weight of Goldfish
A goldfish weighing five pounds Is 

quite large. Generally speaking, gold
fish In and about Maryland attain a 
weight of two and two and one-half 
pounds. Of course, the wtdgiit depends 
upon food and heat, They usually 
grow larger in the southern states

Governor Must Not Appoint
On August 23, LS03, ttie United 

States pas.sed a law stating that 
wlien a state legislature has the op- 
portutiity to elect a United States 
senator tind fails to do so. an appoint- 
ent by tbp votd.

Job Isn’t Enough
Forget looking for openings, espe

cially those which open into some 
place you don’t at ail want to go to. 
■\Vhat good is an opening that leads 
a potentially fine artist to be a very 
poor broker? Or a good hanker to be 
a sad teacher?—American Magazine.

JOSEPH TREFINKO
VMason Contractor

FIREBRICK WORK

A SPECIALTY

Telephone 1067

T h e y ’ll M easure Up 
T o  A ll  Dem ands

AMERKAN'XIDEAL
R . A D i A T O R . S  O 1 L E R.  S

Fort y years’ experience in designing and 
manufacturing heutimg equimuenthavo 
taught us many tilings about heating. 
All that we have learned i.s at your serv
ice—free.

If you have a heating 7iroblera we 
would deem it a privilege if you would 
call upon us for facts and figures on 
modern radiator healing. ,

Phone or write to

E. W. FELT
HUI Street, Highland Park 

New Brunswick, N. J, 
Phene 3564

American Radiatok CoAgaM

J U N G ’ S
THE ORIGINAL

ARCH BRACES
Guaranteed to Stop Foot 

Pains in 10 Minutes
The Rexall Store

JOS. P. ENOT

/

The salads tat we prepare and 
serve to oor particular guests 
are the acme of the skilled 
chef’s art. All o f our fodos will 
appeal to you if you are hun
gry and discriminating.

Get acquainted with our 
“ Bill O’ Fare”

ROOSEVELT DINER
5 2 8  R o o s e v e u T  a v e n u e ^, 

CARTfcREiT, N .D .

l i l i
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Entered as second-class matter June 
Carteret, N. J., under act o f March 3, 1879.

24, 1908, at the postoffice at

Subscription Rat.es:- 
11.60. Foreign, $2.00.

-Single copies, 5 cents. One Year (in advance)

M. E. YORKE, Publisher

GARTERET—NOT A PERFECT GITY
Carteret is not a perfect city. There is no perfett city;' - Not' 

until individuals come-closer to approaching perfection, not until 
men become imbded with i^ore of the spirit of ̂ teo-'Speraftidh dild'less 
of the'iSpirit 'of iftdividualiSm;*'nbt. untiT mutticipdl-government :ap̂  ̂
proaches that degree of efficiency lo'rig since deniahded by pfivâ ^̂ ^̂  
business, not until Nature smiles ufjon one locality continually, not 
until climate and atmosphere become a constant instead of a vari
able, can any city, community, or state, make a legitimate claim to 
perfection. ^

The keynote of twentieth century city promotion is to combine, 
to a remarkable degree, the things necessary to attract people, name
ly, a good place to do business and a fine place in which to live.

Somewhere in.all America there must be some city that stands 
out preeminently as the city of friendliness and neighborliness— the 
city that loves to give attention to the little things that make visitors 
and sojourners desire to return to that city with the spirit of thought
fulness— a city with the love of service developed to as high a de
gree as anyone anywhere might hope for and expect.

U. S. IM PROVES ON  
W E A P O N S  FOR W A R

Important Advances Made 
Ovei" Arms o f 1917.

In that city there must be evident on every hand a quickened 
public sentiment capable of responding to the desires and the wishes 
of those who are not favored by fortune oî  by birth to such an ex
tent that they feel confident that they can dwell in that city forever 
and a day. In that city there must be many organizations able and 
ready to respond to the call of city duty whenever necessary. In 
that city there must be individualism and initiative sufficiently strong 
enough to assert itself and yet, when the call for city-wide service 
presents itself, able and willing to turn to good account its individual 
assets lor th,'- good of all.

While Carteret has by no means reached “ the perfect state,” 
we believe that Carteret has the best opportunity to become that city. 
Carteret may not become the biggest city in all America but it is 
surely growing and its virtues are being heralded throughout the 
nation by those who happen to pass this way.

Carteret should become one of the greatest motor tourist gath
ering points— some day— in all America— because the very atmos
phere of the town has developed a personality for attracti..'£. tour
ists. We have a high civic standard which constantly asserts itself 
in the development of our commerce, our industry, and the general 
welfare. There are abundant natural and man-made assets which 
are located in our midst. There are liabilities which we should 
correct.

We should think today of the Carteret of tomorrow. Many 
things must go into the making of our tomorrow. Prestige and 
good will must be constantly created and maintained through a pure 
water supply, clean streets, good schools, and those many other 
essentials necessary for physical comfort and moral' well-being. If 
Carteret desires to expand it must provide opportunities for those 
who come on and assume active charge of the city’s business and 
social and civic life in later years.

Washington.—New. weapons far. su
perior to rliose used by the American 
army durint: the World war have been 
developed by the ordnance branch of 
the War • deparriiieht. PrediSminan' 
characteristics of the new weajtons 
over the old are increased ranges, 
heavier projectiles and greater- miv
bility. .--.r J./l.t).!?-t

?»l;-.Wi)iJe th&i<UTitfed‘-States has nbf pfp- 
i«g*®̂ Se'd' sO''far'-h's'-Einfopeari' armies.^ 
especian.V Rnglati'd. Tn" fitb 'ni^dntWtSa'  ̂
tion bf Its fighting equipment.-intiniry- 
peveals nnnstiaiiy important advances 
fii. / ! je devebtfirncnfi tihwtilurtrlfeBy’l;
\veapbns-;. Eixaminatinn; .of .tlie. .new. 
\veap«)n.s discloses timt In case Of -an- ■ 
other emt'rgtncy, the American, armv 
will at lea.st have w'-atams perfe<-te<t 
which c.tn be nisticd huo pnidaction 
with ftill confidence tl-.-it the.v will 
function etricientiy on the battle field

Two outstanding evtimples In the 
artillery weapons ore the 7.5-millimeior 
gun and the "o-millimeter pack how
itzer. Other improved weapons in
clude a new lori-millimeter or 6-Inch 
field gun and the 7.")-millimefer pack 
split trail, an improved 37-milllmetor 
infantry weapon, a new trench mortar, 
two new’ 3-inch anti-aircraft guns and 
a 14-inch howitzer.

Artillerymen are confident that the 
new 7.5-mlll!meter gun developed In 
this country since the war Is destined 
to make tlie smaller caliber field gun 
a more efficient w’eapon. Ttie Ameii 
can 75, while weighing slightly more 
than the famous French 75-milllmetei 
field gun. used so widely during the 
war. has a much greater range and 
a wider field of fire. Where the old 
w’enpon had a maximum range of 
9.200 yards, the new American rifle 
fires a 1.5-pound projectile a distance 
of 15,000. Its elevation, thanks to tlie 
use of a split trail, is 4.5 degrees, while 
the old weapon had an elevation of 
only 19 degrees. . ,

The new American 75 will be horse- 
drawn and tests have shown it can 
be taken anywhere the old 75 could 
go. Tills gun has been adopted for 
arra.v use. Companion pieces for tlii.a 
weapon are the new 75-millimeter pack 
howitzer and tlie recently developed 
105-miliimeter rifle.

The advantages of tlie new howitzer 
are that it boasts a range as great as 
the French 75 and is so light in weiglit 
tluit ft can he easil.v transported 
through mountainous or hilly country

NORMA TALMADGE
BOSBEI) CAMIllLE

IN LATEST FILM

■ ■Norma Talmadge- in the.ititle role 
o f her unique,, modern vei'Slon of 
/Cam ille,”  the famous rotnaftce o f 
Alexandre Dutnas the younger,'is the 
treat ip. store, for the patrons, o f the 
Ritz Theatre, beginning next ThursT 
day.

The .story o f the-screen “ Camille”-,
; while following closely the theme and 
spirit 'of the classical rbmahee, is vis- 

. uaii-ized in settings o f the present-day. 

.;The i“ L;ady oY  the Came|lia's” j : most' 
-'dSlfebrltOd ^Of a\l th-e, F^risian 3em,ij-.
' ;m;6-nda;nos;\,’,..isi.u 1 b.ŷ ,
Ta:'lm|adge ;as; -g captlvatin-g^-. brilliaritly, 
gowried, bo.bfbed - ihaired iheartbreakeri 
o f the present ..genSratioti;
' ■ -Deisiring to mak6'“ 'Carh'ilie”  one b f  

the., outstanding triuniphs in Norma’s 
career, Joseph M.. Schenck, who . pro
duced the picture for First National 
release, recruited a. notable cast for 
the modern picturization o f the Du
mas, classic, and assigned Fred Niblo 
as director.

Gilbert Roland, a young Spanish 
actor who recently was placed un
der a long-term contract by the 
Schenck organization, appears as 
“ Armand” , the impetuous young lov
er o f “ Camille” . Lilyan Tashman 
and Rose Dione havq important roles 
as “ Olympe”  and “ Prudence”  re
spectively. Portraying the various 
wealthy and titled admirers o f the 
“ Lady of the Camellias” , Harvey 
Clark is cast as “ The Baron”  and 
Alec Francis as “ The Duke” . Other 
supporting players are Helen Jer
ome Eddy, Albert Conti, Michael 
■yiseroff, Evelyn Selbie and Etta Lee.

Fred de Gresac wrote the 1927 
adaptation o f “ Camille”  and Chand
ler Sprague and Olga Printzlau pre
pared the continuity. Oliver Marsh 
is the chief cinematographer and, the 
settings are the work o f William 
Cameron Menzies, art director for 
all Joseph M. Schenck enterprises.

STILL GET THRILL 
AT PENNY ARGAOES

New York, Sticks to Ancient 
A m m ^m ent /

New York.—Eight o’clock in the 
morning is the zero hour for enter
tainment In New York. Notliing re
mains, apparently, but to crawl into 
a taxi and give the drivet your home 
address.

T h a t o f  .course. If you do ne t 
belong î O that, class of iorkefs 

■who .knoWj ail,,,the- Utflg -intl.ffip.te. 
things about their hom.e .jtown., . For

’/i% k  ifl,ih^tanG^Ahat.wl.en lt’  ̂c.igh(, b/lqck 
-'.the mprblpg. .vvlifh

Hibernians Elect Officers

Cities have the ambition to aspire to great heights when they 
have built their foundation with an understanding of the main es
sentials which go into the development of prestige and good will. 
\Vithout these attributes, some cities may become richer and greater, 
but they do not and cannot become better. Carteret has the op
portunity. Carteret may never become the city of half a million
people; but Carteret may become better and more favorably knowq

Find Indians Raised
32 Leading Vegetables

Wasiiington.—.According to the De
partment of Agrietiltnre. the Ainericnn 
Indian was a successful vegeinlile
farmer.

“ In the American vegetable gar 
den,” the department points out, 
“eiglit principal food products had 
their origin in the Indian crofis exist
ing before tlie advent of the wliite

than any city twice or three times its size if new standards are adopt- 
ed and applied.

Future Generations Likely to Inhabit a World 
Free From Plagues

By DR. FRANK BILLINGS, Professor o f Medicine.

The future of medicine will be greater in opportunity than the past 
has been in accomplishment. The work accomplished Justifies the state
ment that the knowledge of the cause and means of transmission, with 
the use of dependable measures of prevention of most of the infectious 
diseases, and sanitary science could make the world free of these plagues 
— the captains of the hosts of death.

We cannot rest and be satisfied with acknowledgements of these 
splendid accomplishments, because there are still hundreds of problems 
to be solved which are of the greatest importance. There still are infec
tious diseases to bo investigated and we must learn their microbic cause 
and find specific means for their prevention and cure.

Of these infeikious diseases ejiidomic influenza is probably tlie most 
important, because we are ignorant of tlie nature of its etiologic virus. 
Without this knowledge we are unable to prevent its epidemic recurrence.

We have no definite knowledge of the cause of insanity or feeble
mindedness. Clinical studies of these conditions have been interesting, 
but not especially productive. It is believed that the problem of preven
tion may be solved by an intense clinical laboratory research, utilizing 
biochemistry, physical chcmistiw, and biology. Birth control and steriliz
ation should not be adopted until the underlying problems of heredity 
have been thorough.lv investigated.

man. These include beans, corn, pep
pers. pnnipkins, squash, tmnalo. pifla 
to and sweet potato.”

Vegetables of Old world origin are 
far more numerous. The department 
li.sts 24 of importance:

Cucumbers, eggidant, muskmebm, 
watermelon, okra, asparagus, boet.s. 
brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, 
cauliflower, celery, kale and collard, 
kolilrabi, leek, lettuce, onion, parsle.v. 
parsnip, peas, radial), salsify, spinacii 
and turnip.

“ But,” it is asserted, “ tlie value of 
the crop of the eight native vegetables 
is considerably greater titan the 24 of 
foreign origin.”

Division No. 7, Ancient Order o f 
Hibernians held their annual meeting 
at P''ire Hbuse'-iNo. 2 on Sunday. A 
big attendance dfi members came out 
to this session, ‘̂ h e  principal busi
ness was the election of officers, 
which resulted as follows;

Lawrence Hagen, president; John 
Connolly, vice president; Philip Foxe, 
treasurer; Patrick Cooney, financial 
secretary; Dennis A. Fitzgerald, re
cording secretary.

A general reconstruction is expect
ed in the local division, by a member
ship drive, that tn'ill result in a roll 
twice the number o f the present 
standing. O.ther-ybusiness was taken 
up in due order. A  big se.ssion is 
expected next month when the new 
officers function for the first time.

ANNUAL BARN DANCE

' Owing to the many other Social 
'.activities bein.g h-eld on Hallowe’en 

eve, St. Joseph’s Holy Name Society 
will hold their annual barn dance on 
November 5, and will feature all the 
old dances, including Irish jigs also 
the cake walk. Prizes will be given 
fo r  the best costume, and for the 
cake walk.

Parents Should Take More Interest in Educa
tion of Their Children

By MRS. FLORENCE V. WATKINS, Parcnts-Teachcrs Associations’ Sec.

moreKJucatioii will not advance as it should until parents take a 
active intere.=t in it for the sake of their children.

I’ arents liaven’t played enough with their children. Thev have been
censors in.«tead of playmates. They -̂ liould come clown n their pin
nacles. and become their children’s ii.-ils. Parents, however, are more alive 
to the possibilities of training the child through the first six years of life.

Teachers are more sympathetically inclined to problems confronting 
the
tions right for the child.

home. Communities have become more concerned in making coudi-

Too Ardent Rooting fo r  F a v o r i t e  Baseball 
Team Is Not Good Sign

By DR. THADDE'US L. BOLTON, Temple University.

Old English Mission
Ship to Be Broken Up

London.—“Gin ami Bibles,” as the 
sailors affectionately called the old 
x̂lilî lg mission ship llarinony, is now 

in the graveyard of .sliips.
After a service of inoie tiian fifty 

years in the Arctic, tlie 200-ton vessel 
lias been sold by the Moravian Mis
sionary society, to he broken up.

Tlie Harmony was the last of a 
succession of Harmony ships wliicli 
sailed along the coasts of the Arctic 
carrying supplies, since 1771.

A year ago tlie Harmony left Dart
mouth for lier last voya.ue to the trail 
iiig station.s of Labrador. For the 
last time tlie Eskimos came out. sliot 
nIT guns and made a carnival time of 
her arrival.

X-Ray Proves Useful 
in Treating Horses

Wasbington. —The X-ray foi 
horses is one of the latest ad 
vances in veterinar.\ science 
that has given very satis-fne 
rory re.sulls at the Veterinar.v 
Station hospital al Fori Sam 
Houston, Texas, arcordinp lo 
reports received hei'e. The 
I'ays have been found mosi use 
'’nl, it i.< stated, in niakiny diag
noses of broken bones, ossifi 
cations and the presence of 
foreign bodies in the, feet. As 
vet the curative effeots of X-ra.\ 
treatment 'have not been tried 
on horses.

Since it is not feasible , to 
bring such large animals into 
rile X-ray room, an X-ray ma 
chine lias lieen fitted up on a 
chassis witli eighteen inclr 
wlieels wliicli convey the nppnra 
fus directly to the patient’s 
“bedside.”

A man who would stand in line for hours for a seat in the bleach
ers and then shout himself hoarse rooting for his favorite baseball team, 
is not well-balanced mentally.

The well-balanced man will not become fanatical in his love for one 
particular sport. If he does, he is suffering from a mental hypertrophy. 
I A hypertrophy is a growth. There are mental and phj’sical hyper
trophies. Physically they manifest themselves in the form of corns, 
bunions, boils, etc. Mentally, in the. case of the baseball fan, by a tend
ency toward over-ardent, hysterical devotion to the one particular sport.

Over and Under
Fewer crimes would be undertaken 

if more criminals were overtaken.— 
Wall Street Journal.

Obstinacy Defined
Obstinacy is will asserting Itself 

without being able to justify itself.— 
It is persistence without a reasona
ble niotive.—Tt is the tenacity of self 
love subsfi-tuted for that of reasoi 

, and ,eonscJ-epbe.-*AmleL-. 'k .. . . /

State Trooper Anthony Wilhelm 
spent several days with his parents 
at their home on 187 Roosevelt ave
nue, returning to duty Tuesday.

♦ • •
The Past Grand Association o f the 

Rebekah Deborah lodge # 5 9  will 
hold a meeting at the home o f Mrs. 
William Donnelly on Chrome avenue, 
Wednesday evening, October 26. All 
members arq requested to attend.

I *  ♦  ♦
i Mrs. Walter Y . Quin and daughter 
1 Marion, o f Cooke avenue, attended 
I a card party at Georgian Court in 
I Lakewood last Saturday. Mrs. Quin 
! was one o f the patronesses of the 
I affair.

*  *  *

I The Euchre which was to have 
I been held last night under the aus- 
j pices of St. Marks Parish was post- 
i poned untiil November 10th. Many 
I beautiful prizes will be awarded.
I *
I The Cartaret Ladies’ Republican 
' Club will hold a meeting tonight at 
I Fire House No. 1. A fter the business 
! session cards and refreshments w'ill 
I be enjoyed.I *  ♦  *
I Combining a business- meeting and 
I card party. Bright, Eye.s Council No.
: 39, is expecting a large gathering at 
I its session, Monday evening, October 
I 24th .,
‘ ♦ ■ ♦ ♦
I The Roosevelt Republican Club,
I will hold a card party at it.s club- 
■ rooms on Washington avenue on 
! Thursday evening, October 27th. Re- 
‘ freshments will be served after the 
games.

* * *

Mr. Edward A. Lloyd o f Lincoln 
avenue has recovered from his re
cent illness and has returned to his 
position at the I. T. Williams Com
pany.

• ♦ •
Fire Chief and Mrs. John Wilhelm 

spent Sunday evening in Avenel at
tending the wedding o f Stephen Ur
ban, a former Carteret young man.

itlie be^t -.of. .vi>ditibah!( -..whoh, 
you stlil prefer an’.vi. pracq.,’,(p.,.hi>nie,,' 
i.tou can turn" townf'd Sixth a'V'enue 
and find tlie hacchnnal spirit runnin,a 
riot to the strains of a mecb-dnica! pi
ano in a penny arcade. '

The early morning recreation prob
lem has been solved by tliis thoug'it- 
fui iitmisenient resort that flings wide 
Its doors at 7;.”0 and within half an 
hour has collected a swarming throng 
of customers.

The silken and the seamy citizenry 
of New York Is there. Don’t be sur
prised to see the former In tuxedos 
and spangles debark noisily from an 
open victoria at the curb.

Gold Mine to Arcade.
These rich once-in-a-whilers are a 

gold mine, for tliey “ do” the works 
at an outlay of $1.50 each—the tariff 
on tile entire 150 machines designed 
for the public’s enjoyment. They may 
even give another dollar to be photo
graphed before the canvas scenery of 
a bar painted with such sentiments as 
“Drink Here and Die at Home.”

The average customer, however, Is 
good for only about three cents, the 
change from a breakfast of cold slaw, 
an ice cream sandwich ,and orangeade 
at a cheap restaurant next door.

Tim, the florid faced manager, is 
probably the worst cynic on Sixth 
avenue. It bents his Irish understand
ing how crooked a guy can be in the 
matter of a cent.

“ You’d never believe It, but there 
are people that will swear falsely 
tliey put in the money and the ma
chinery wouldn’t go.”  he deplores.

Tim asserts that his employers get 
gypped out of plenty of money a year 
tills way. He’s been changing nickels 
for pennies during two decades of 
service for the single corporation 
which monopolizes ownership of the 
few remaining peep palaces in New 
York.

Tim says that about 1,100 people 
come in every day. And at least 1,097 
are out on the pretext of visiting the 
Sixtti avenue employment agencies' 
that cluster around the district at the 
rate of ten to a block. Although the 
arcade keeps open till midniglit, husi- 
iip.ss fails off perceptibly as soon as 
the job exchanges close.

Tiie arcade offers a diversity of 
amusements. Tlie athletic, the super
stitious, the musically bent, the prac- 

I tic.ai. and. of coarse, the seeker for 
tlirills, have .al! been remembered.

Fortunes Told.
Vi.sitnrs come first to fifteen or six

teen fortune felling devices. The I.it- 
tle Gypsy, for the small consideration 
of a copper, will answer briefly, “ Can 
1 trust my love?'” '‘ .-\m 1 a liar?” Vis 
tliere any hope for me?” or “ Is my 
salary going to he raised?” She won’t 
give you any p.nrticulnrs. except reg
istering “Yes,” “ No” or “ l.Iaybe.” But 
who would say that it isn’t worth the 
price?

The mystic wheel also assures ,vou 
that you can have a preview of your 
bridegroom. Wliile the wheel actually 
conies acro.ss wirh his photograph, 
there’s a futility in it at that. The 
man looks ready to leap on a bicycle 
built for two. Tf he is still alive 
somewhere lie prnhalily w.nnts a wife 
who can run n wheel chair.

The sururi'-im; artistic allurement 
is tlie crank driven uiiitoscope nr peep 
show tlint gives you two eyefuls for 
tile same reasonable price asked in 
1897. The shapeit ladies have stood 
the strain remarkably well.

“Tlie Deatli Chair at Sing Sing” 
has exhausted its melodramatic hnr 
rnrs and works no longer. Tlie at
traction called “ Wiiat Girls do Wlien 
They .Are Unne” gives the education
al information fliat tliey skip rope ; 
clad in flannel nivlit dresses. An'otlier : 
well worn one is the cajition. “ For : 
Men Only,” Here yon have a whim ; 
sical little piece about an artist who I 
falls asleep while drawing a skeleton 
in his drenins his model assumes the i 
well nmnded lines of n 1900 cliorus | 
girl, wlioni his modest snhcoiiscioiis ' 
mind discreetly covers with (fghts of ‘ 
a heavy woolen texture."

On your way out treat yourself to i 
a penny squirt of perfume and stop 
to listen to Ellison’s first conception ' 
of a gramophone. If you’ve never i 
heard “ A’alencia” or “The I'l'isoper's | 
Song” stick nihher tubes in your ears ■ 
and turn on the enrrem. I

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rossman of 
Lincoln avenue spent the week end 
m Connecticut, visiting relatives. 
They ina^e ’the,..tripyby auta.; e , . ; ,

Conxes to Life in Coffin
Buenos Aires.—<.'omin.a to life In her 

coffin fliree days after a doctor had 
pronounced her dead, a five-year-old 
girl startled the mourners by openiru; 
her eyes and beginning to cry Al the 
time she was pronounced dead tier 
disti;au,glit parents refused to be con 
vinced.

Some S'pinrter
London.—Mine. Vera Xemcliinnva. 

a ballet dancer, unas;u'sted, spun 
around 40 times on one toe wiiimu' 
toue'eng tlie other foot on the ili.,-!. 
No other ballerina has ever spun more 
tlian 32 times, she cl.iims.

Discovery W orth W hile
Archeologists have unearthed some 

tablets In Babylonia which prove that 
banking was flourishing 5,000 years 
ago. Now, If they could only dig up 
a $10 savings deposit that has beer
drawing interest all that time!

N ot a Chance
'■ No man under fhiriy is a match In 
iDtelligence for a woman of tvventy._

: ' i I ’  ....... ‘ r  , / v  r

t h e  fir st  n a t io n a l  b a n | ,
O F C A R TE R E T, N. J.

' -■ ■ ■ = = = —

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
as o f October 10, 1927

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts ------------------- --------- —  $1,128,859.10:^
Overdrafts ------------------------------------------- ----  159.27,f|
U. S. Bonds (Circulation) —----- ----- 1--......... 2ov000.00,-‘l
Bonds and Investments —- i ........-............ -  1,408,707.34*^

.‘ .'Cash on hand and in Banks, -— 15.6,716.14-|^
• Redemption Fund (U. S» Treas.') .....^ . 1.250.00^^

'Ftlmifure and.i-Fixtures lAt—--- -------  .. 1.00 ’’yS

TOTAL —  :---------------$2-,720,692.83^-1

' , , ' LIABILITIES '
■ Capital Stock, _------------ --------— —..........  $ 100,000.00

Surplus Fund (Earned) — ,---------    100,000.00 ■:
Undivided Profits (N et) ..........    72,800.05 ?
Reserve for Interest, etc. ----------    15,000.00 -,
Circulation Outstanding — .................... —  24,200.00 ’'*■
DEPOSITS __________  2,408,692.80

TOTAL ____________________  $2,720,692.85 '

Member o f Federal Reserve System and under the 
supervision o f the United States Government.

4̂

Reduce
Your

shafting expense. 
Tet get a qu ick , 
sm ooth  share. 
The ONLY razor 
Insuring a super- 
keen blade tor 
erery share is the 
Valet AutoStrop 
Razor.
$1 up to $2S.

W e t
i ^ i t i r S t r o p

Razor
S harpen * Itself

CENTRAL BARBER SHOP
Private Parlor For Ladies

Lemur process for perfect permanent waving, with a] 
written guarantee for 7 months. Hair dyed a natural color. 
That is why it is lasting, that is why it lives the full life of the| 
hair. Marcelling done by expert women Thursday, Friday i 
and Saturday. Sol-A-Tex Se Vivor the Hair Conditioner. ! 
Boncilla face beautifier, American and French style hair bob-:< 
hing. Special attention to children’s hair cutting. HairJ 
singeing and shampooing. We also take orders for switches t 
of any kind. 28 years of experience.

S. DESIMONE & SON
311 Pershing Ave. Phone 9 17-J Carteret, N. J.

SOL SOKLER
Announcing a

2G% Reduction
On the 1928 Models

ATWATER KENT
R adio Sets and Speakers

1 DIM® Atwater Kent
Now $ ^ 0 .0 0

SO L SO K LER
54 Roosevelt Ave. ‘  ‘ Down Chrome
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— ^Fire w ood; very rea- 
^liable; apply General Cigar Fac

tory-
SALE— Cabinet gas range, glass 

^  r in oven; will sell reasonable,- 
apply 165 Pershing avfe-

[fED —  Butchers, Vegetable 
trli and Cashier; apply P. A. 

Market, 48 Roosevelt avenue.

t" |j£T— 2 Furnished rooms, with 
)^d is desired; • 3 John street,

itjteret, N. J.-^3t*.
];q(1 SALE— Dining room, ^set; nine 

;|i^es; reasonable; J. Kloss.

— Pocketbook, last Friday 
evening; owner can have same by 

and paying fo r  adver- 
t i ^ e n t ;  apply 108 Washington 
as«nue, Mrs. W. Casey.

house w o r k  wanted by the hour 
01 day, no washing. Mrs. E. Guy- 
in, Call 1027.

■JO LE^ SALE— Store at
49 l« iek  Ave. Inquire o f John! 
|£nd»k, 139 Randolph St. t f

PAGE FIVE

Report of the Conaition 
of

CARTERET TRUST COMPANY
Of Carteret, N. J.

at the close o f business 
SE PTE M B E R  30TH , 1927

r e s o u r c e s
Demand loans on Colla

terals ------------------------^ 57,053.50
Time loans on collaterals 46,720.03 
Loans to cities . and

towns, etc. 164,662.86
Notes and bills purchas

ed or discounted ........  284,069.65
O verdrafts------- ----------- None
Stocks, and bonds'-..:i.jii;- •7.6,275.00
Bonds and mortgages __ 102-,400.00
Investments to secure

trust funds _______  None
Cash on hand --------------- 31,005.72
Checks' and cash items __ None
Due from  banks, etc.......__ 63,075.01
Banking,house furni

ture and fixtures 3,721.50
Other real estate ........   2,500.00
Title plant ------------------- None
Other assets ------------------- 9,131.20

FOil-*ENT— 6 room fla t; all im- 
igfpjements; inquire 59 Locust 
street.

FOR SALE — Living room furniture; 
Spply 12 Christopher street.

TO  LET— ^F.lat; all improvements; 
Sun parlor; apply Thomas Dever- 
aiuS', 52 Washington avenue.

for RENT— Clean light room for 
OTje gentleman; apply J. C., 9 Lin- ; 
coin avenue.

WANTEiDi—^Three furnished rooms , 
far light housekeeping; inquire 48 
iEoosevelt avenue.

UPHOLSTERY and slip cover maker, 
arders taken for living room suites, 
Andrew Szabo, 628 Roosevelt ave-
BW.

FOUND— Large German police dog; 
apply 37 Chrome avenue.

F O R  S A L E
SIX ROOM HOUSE

All modem improvements, hot 
•water heat, screened, lot 50x100, 
garage, hardwood floors and trim. 
Terms arranged to suit purchaser. 
Inquire—

Harry Morecraft
93 EMERSON STREET

O TRCH  NOTES

$840,615.47
LIABILITIES

Capital stockj paid in ___ $100,000.00
Surplus fund ----------------- 25,000.00
Undivided profits (n et)., 33,056.84
Time Depos-

ists _____$381,911.52
Time certifi

cates o f de
posit 8,850.00

Total Time Deposits ___  390,761.52
Total Demand Deposits -  278,190.82
Demand cer

tificates o f
deposit ________JNone

Certified checks ....____  __ 61.85
Treasurer’s checks out

standing _________    3,898.37
Due to banks, etc..  9,646.07
Trust funds awaiting in

vestment __ -___ None
Notes and bills re-dis-
counted ________________  None
Bills payable __________ None
Bonds outstanding _____ None
Other liabilities ....   None

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH 
Carteret, New Jersey 

Rev. Charles Benezet Mitchell

9:46 Bible School.
11;00, A. M. Divine Worship, sermon 

Glorious Gospel” .
7:45 Vesper Service.

$840,615.47
State o f New Jersey .
County o f Middlesex

Charles A. Conrad, Vice-President, 
and Thomas G. Kenyon Treasurer, 
o f the above named company, being 
severally duly sworn, each for him
self deposes arid says that the fore
going statement is true, to the best 
o f his knowledge and belief. 

CHARLES A. CONRAD,
Vice-President 

THOMAS G. KENYON
Treasurer

Subscribed and Sworn to before 
me this 14th day o f October, A. D. 
1927.

(Signed)
GEORGE W. ENOT

Notary Public of N. J. 
Correct— ^Attest:

RUSSELL MILES,
JOHN CSELLE 
SAMUEL B. BROWN,

Director*.

jRubber Substitute
Found in Soy Bean

ST. MARK’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services at 9.00i a. m.
Dr. J. William Poster, having re

turned from England, will conduct 
the service.

CARTERET M. E. CHURCH
“ The Friendly Church”
Rev. G. A. Law, Pastor.

9:30. A. M. Morning Worship, ser- 
JnoTi by pastor.

0:45 A. M. Sunday School, Roland 
Hughes, Superintendent.

7:45 P. M. Epworth League Service, 
Mrs. Davenport will be the leader 
■of this meeting.

CO M IN G -EVE N TS 
The United Workers -ivill hold their 

lird annual fair on the evening of 
bvember 17th and 18th.
■The pastor was delighted to have 

1 many present at the morning serv- 
le last 'Sunday under the condition 
f'the weather. Let every member 
ad, friend of the Church be on hand 
udslet Us see how great may be our 
iesaings.

Urbana, ill.—Fnun chop suey 
sprouts to a substitute for rub 
ber is a long road for a bean 
to travel, but research work on 
the development of b,v-produc(s 
of the soy bean ex'liihited at the 
college of agriculture, Univer
sity of Illinois, tills fall showed 
not only those two possibilities, 
but a score of otliers.

Soy bean production, a com
paratively new crop to Illinois, 
is one of tlie oldest in tlie 
world, farm experts here said. 
Its production dtites liacU to 
.5.000 year.? ago in its liome 
country of Mancliuria. China.

Tlie by [iroiiucts develojied 
from tlie liean in tlie last few 
years include cliop suey sprouts 
and food sauce's; rulilier lin 
oleum and lard sulistitutes; 
crude and refined oils and 
glycerine: eimnuds, paints, vnr 
nislies and printers’ inks; 

soaps artificial ivory and resin : 
candlestick and core binder ma 
terial fi'om wliicli casts for pro 
ducing metal pniis are made.

BIG SUM SPENT TO 
MAINTAIN HEALTH

$20,000,000 Cdst of Protect
ing National Life.

Washington.—Uncle Sam pays the 
world's greatest Insurance premium— 
$20,000,000 a year. In return lie Is 
protected against wholesale destruc
tion o f human life, crops and live 
stock.

That, virtually; is the view taken 
by Dr. A. F. Worids, diriectof‘ of scl-- 
entific'^riafch, Tjbited States’ Deiriaft- 
meqt o f ’AgfiCtiiijife. ', ' ■ " '

“ Without the tesiearch scientist,”  
Doctor V^qbd's declared,;“ prir present 
complex rife jvouid w i^ ' out cities. 
Gradual depletion b f soli and inroads 
of pests would mean starvation for 
millions. Tlirough the work of the 
research man our lives are made 
easier, and what we have is made to 
last longer, -Be.Is the foundation of 
an Intricate structure.”

Research achievements in this coun
try, recorded in the history of little

more than half a century, cost the 
government about $10,300,000 a year. 
Closefy affiliated e.xperim'OTt stations 
cost a similar sum, -bringing the total 
to approximately .$20.0(XK0OO annually.

Small Premium.
“This,”  Doctor Woods continues, “ is 

an extremely small premium to pay 
for protection of an Industry capital
ized at approximately .560.<KX).000.000 
with an annual gross Income of $12,- 
500,000,000. Careful analysis of re
sults show that for every dollar ex
pended for research there Is an annual 
yield of $500, or 50,000 be*" cent In 
the bureau of dairy Industry alone an 
annual, expenditure, o f SoOO.OOO for the 
iiriprovement and protection of milk 
.and Its ■ products saves the country 
$200,0(K),6()0 a year.'HtiridVeds of other' 
projects in as mari.v different fields are’ 
saving blliions'of dollars-annually.

Cheek Plant. Pest*. •
“ Serum and- virus treatments have 

made it possible to prevent hog chol
era; fruit quality and yieid have been 
Improved by means o f bud selection; 
methods and poisons have been dis
covered for combating Insects, partic
ularly the boll weevil, which threat 
ened the entire cotton crop. Discov
ery of the part pinyed by the common

Daroerry nusn lu \iie iiTe o f  biack 
stem rust made it possible to stop (Jds 
enemy of the wheat crop.

“Danger of yelldw fever arid mala 
ria was minimized when science found 
it to be transmitted by mosquitoes, 
Science found carbon' tetrachloride 
with which nearly.2.000,000 human pa
tients have' been treated for book
worm.”

Young Sivan Good Eating
The meat ..of the cygnet or young 

swan Is a greatly esteemed delicacy 
and “swanplts” are maintained for 
the fattening of these birds. A royal 
license.is. required, for the. keeping of 
swans in , Eqifland,- the birds-formerly 
having beep ,exclusively {be property 
.of ,the,crottp. , , ,

Formula Stilt in Use
An ancient Egyptian hair restorer 

was made from a donkey's hoof, the 
claw of a dog and boiled dates.— In- 
dlanapoils News.

Aged Wine
A London wine dealer has five bot

tles of Bavarian wine dating back 
farther than 1.540.

O U R  B T E J T T E R  
T A I  L . O R E D  A T

C L . O  T  H  E  ^  A R B  
F A . S H I O I V  P A R K

H ARM ONY
Qui et  patterns and bright  shades . . .  N e c kwe a r ,  
s-hirts and husi- ry in harmony wdth.either . . . Priced 
to warrant value in every case.

$22.50
up

PRICE’S MEN’S STORE, Inc.
Washington Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

F AS HI ON P A R K  SUI TS $4S TO $7$

I

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Reed, Pastor.

School— 10:30 A. M.
..Corning Service—-11:30.

Reran Zions Church
Krepper, Pastor

Service, 9:00 A. M.
Sunday School; German and English 

sses at 10:45 A. M.
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Telephone 311T e l e p h o n e  3 1 1

NEW YORK MEAT MARKET
t
i

LEBOWITZ BROTHERS, Proprietors

t
Y❖

i , .  His Demise
^ id  man Dodder died a lingering 
^th, didn’t he?” asked a salesman 

ihe city. “Yes," replied the pro
fit of the Right Place emporium 
etuiiia. “He was petrified while 

pjn‘ on a box playin’ ciieckers, right 
ill this store.”—Kansas City

W here Science Fails
Ileal science, lengthening the 
of life, is constantly enlarging 
risuber of old people. But pros- 
■ #nd modern Inventions are tak- 
®ay the ilttlq . tasks that used to 
uiem occupied.—'Woman’s Home 

in... - ■ _
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64 Roosevelt Avenee 65 W a s h i n g t o n  A v e n u e

Golden West Fowl 3 0 £ Sugar Cured Skinback Hams 2 3 1

Fresh Killed Fricassee Chickens 2 4 t Veal Chops 3 5 f t

Pot Roast 2 6 £ Home Made Sausage 2 8 1

Jersey Fresh Hams 2 5 ^ Brookfield Butter in Prints 5 1 1

Sirloin or Porterhouse Steak 2 8 1 Leaf Lard 1 6 1
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The Explanation
A woman looks better in the hat she 

buys than a man looks In the hat he 
buys, because a man has to buy a hat 
to fit his head. He can’t buy one to 
fit his face and then arrange his hair 
o make It fit the hat.—Marysville Ad- 
•ocate.

Pisa Tower Has a Rival
Pisa’s famous tower has a rival in 

the form of a church steeple In Co
blenz, Germany. Lightning Is be
lieved responsible for the sh.ape of 
the steeple which Is twisted like a 
corkscrew and tenns at a decided 
angle; The steeple appears sturdy 
^l^spite this

Retribution Awaits
If you go around handling' people 

without gloves. It Is only a matter of 
rime before you tackle a live wire.

The funeral o f xMichael Kantor 
age 55 year.?, took place from the 
Hungarian Reformed Church on 
Pershing avenue. Interment was in 
Rosehill Cemetery, Linden. He was 
an old resident here for a number o f 
years, being employed by the Creo- 
soting plant. One daughter, Mar
garet survives.

Mr. Eugene M. Clark and family 
will leave for Philadelphia tomorrow 
to spend Sunday with his brother.

Mrs. Arnold Raddin and son Mor
ton returned home after a three 
weeks stay with relatives in Brook
lyn.

Good Job
A friend of ours wanted a Job where 

he could Just lie around and make 
money. So he took up wrestling

£ccnomicat Tronsboriofiotb

J

xm aiice

T he C O A C H
$i*595

Never before was a low-'priced car so d6» 
lij;htful to drive as today's Chevroletl 9

TKe Touring
or  Roaditer
The
Coupe
T he4 -D oof
Sedan
T he Sport
Cabriolet
The Imperial
Landau
^ -T o n  T  ruck
( CKosjiii only) 
I 'T o n  Truck

»525
*625
*695
$715
*745
*395
*495(Chonxii only)

A ll prices f. o. b. Flint* 
Michigan 

Check Chevrolet 
Delivered PHcee

Fast get away • .. easy, smooth operation •»• 
high speed roadability . . .  unfailing power 
. . .  and dashy acceleration—
— exactly the type of performance thVt every
one wants in an automobile today!
And the source o f  this matchless perform
ance is the famous Chevrolet valve-in-head 
motor— a motor that has established a world
wide reputation for its remarkable power, 
dependability and econom y.
In addition, there is all the finger-tip steer
ing, all the positive braking and effortless 
gear shifting that have made Chevrolet so 
decidedly popular for congested traffic.

T hey include the low
est handling and fin
ancing charges avail

able.

Come in ! One ride at the wheel o f your 
favorite model— and you’ ll know why mil
lions have acclaimed today’s Chevrolet as 
the finest performer in the low-price field !

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

HERTZ’S GARAGE
1 9 5  R o o s e v e lt  A v e n u e , C arteret, N. J. 

Telephone 699

R I T Z  T H E A T R E
Carteret, N. J.

SATURDAY Marinee and Night
GLENN TRYON

PAINTING THE TOWN
4 ACTS HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Ne'ws Reel

SUNDAY
LON CHANEY

in

TELL IT TO THE MARINES
Comedy and Kellycolor Reel

MONDAY
JACK MULHULL & DOROTHY MACKAIL

in

SMILE BROTHER SMILE
Comedy and Novelty Reel
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LlNh; U A F T A IN S
H A V E  BIG EDGE

Predominate in Survey of 
410 College Teams.

Not many years ago it was a com
mon practice for football teams to 
select backfield men as captains. Re
cently, however, the custom has 
changed and the present football sea
son finds (hat more linesmen have 
been favored with the captaincy than 
hacks. A survey of 410 college elev
ens shows that 234 of the leaders 
are r ds, tackles, guards or centers, 
while only 176 are quarterbacks, half
backs or fullbacks.

The quarterback post, at one time 
the most popular position upon 
which to bestow the captaincy, has 
undergone a lecided slump this sea
son for only 57 quarters have been 
called upon to lead their teams into 
action. As a matter of fact quarter
back is much less popular than two 
o f the line berths, for the tackles 
have 66 captaincies to their credit 
and the guards are close behind with 
64. Fullbacks have taken more of a 
slide than the quarters, for only 36 
o f them have been chosen as leaders 
for the 1927 season.

The shoes of captains will be filled 
by more fullbacks than any other 

j players, 83 of them being called up 
! to direct gridiron mf.chines. The 
ends and centers are at the rear of 

I the list, but, eveu so, plenty of di- 
I reetion will be given from those 
j places, for 54. terminal men and 50 
• pivots will Serve as captains.

X

I Clearies Pyle Is One of
Big Dreamers of Sport

 ̂ Charles 0. Fyie is one of the dream
ers of sport Some of his dreams have 

, come true; others will never be real
ized.

One of his dreams concerns Itself 
with vast sports theaters. These 
coliseums will be so large that it will 
be possible to play football, soccer or 
baseball under roof.

He visions from eight to one dozen 
o f  these coliseums scattered over the 
country and professional football 
leagues, playing football from Octo
ber 1 until April 1, a six-months’ sea
son.

He believes that the present draw
back to professional football is the 
weather, but if the game were played 
under roof and spectators were sure 
o f seeing the games in comfort, and 
being assured of no postponements, 
it would pay.

This dream will probably never come 
true.

Wind Dies Out and Golf 
Title Lost to Duncan

A real heart-breaker in the way of 
tough luck golf shots was that of 
George Duncan in playing to the final 
green in the 1922 British open at 
Sandwich.

Walter Hagen had finished with 
300. Duncan could tie if he could 
ring up a 68.

George made a stupendous effort. 
He went out in 34, and, with the last 
nine holes very hard, there being but 
one short one in the lot, he arrived 
at the sixteenth needing 2. 4, 4. He 
got his 2 and first 4, and drove per- 
factly to the left In the last effort 
of that heroic battle.

The wind was left to right, as 
George prepared^ tô  play his second.

“Just his shot,” everyone said.
Duncan trusted the wind to bring 

his ball around to the' green. His 
shot appeared perfect, but the wind 
played traitor. His ball didn’t come 
around. It went Into a shallow hol
low at the left of the green 30 yards 
from the hole.

At tne edge of the green, squatted 
in front of the encircling gallery, Ha
gen said to a friend:

“That’s strange; I played my sec
ond to that exact spot on my last 
round, and I took a five. Are you 
sure he needs a four to tie me?”

“ Yes.”
It was a tense moment. Hagen 

stood up. Then he sat down again.
Duncan clipped. He was five yards 

short. He. too, took a five. Hagen 
was champion.

Princeton Hopeful

Jack Sharkey’s Triumph 
Ruined Buckley’s Alibi

Now that it is all over, the story 
has leaked out that John Buckley, 
manager of Jack Sharkey, wanted to 
ask for a postponement of the Jimmy 
Maloney bout.

Two days before the bout Sharkey 
was suffering from what Dr. W. G. 
Frahlich diagnosed ns neuritis of the 
spine. He could not lift himself out 
of bed that morning. Alarmed. Buck- 
ley insisted that he would demand a 
postponraent. Sharkey vehemently 
protested.

On Friday morning, a few hours 
before he weighed in, Sharkey was 
in Doctor Frahlich’s office for an 
hour. He was treated with heat rays. 
When he entered the ring he wore a 
bandage over the affected region.

Sharkey's triumph ruined a swell 
alibi. “ Spinal neuritis” would have 
been brand new.

Bill Tilden Would Play
for Americans in 1928

If the Dnited States sends a team 
abroad next year in an attempt to re
gain the Davis cup from the French, 
“ Big Bill” Tilden will be very glad 
to be a member.

Instead of turning professional, as 
he had contemplated if defense of the 
Davis cup had been successful, Til
den declared he would be entirely 
at the service of the United States 
Lawn Tennis association in 1928.

Witli such younger stars as George 
Lott and John Doeg, Tilden will be 
ready for the long trail of qualifying 
play which must be traversed next 
year before tlie United States can 
challenge the reigning Frenchmen 
for the cup.

The Princeton football team hopes 
to acliieve as much glory as its prede
cessor, which won from both Old 
Nassau’s greatest rivals, Yale and 
Harvard, although only three men of 
last year's team are in this year’s 
squad. The photo shows Capt. Charlie 
Moeser of the 1027 team.

Tad Jones Again Yale
Head Football Coach

Tad Jones will again be at the head 
of the Yale eleven this fall, according 
to the announcement made by the 
board of control of the Yale Athletic 
association. Myron E. Feller, Charles 
A. Commerford and Maj. V. B. Prich
ard of the Yale R. O. T. C. will again 
be his assistants.

Ted Blair will not be on the staff, 
while .M. A. Stevens will be shifted 
to the second varsity squad, where he 
will work with W. M. Lovejoy and 
Philip Bunnell.

The hockey committee will again be 
headed by E. S. Bronson. T'he other 
members of the committee, as an
nounced, are George T. Adee. Sanford 
Stoddard, J. E. Bierworth and J. O. 
Bulkle.y.

Lost 42 Games
Jack Coleman still holds the record 

for the numl)er of defeats sustained 
by a pitclier in a single season When 
(ioleman pitclied tor Philadelphia in 
1883, the first season that city was in 
the National leagtie. he lost 42 ball 
games. It was not altogether the 
fault of Coleman’s pitching be<'ause 
his support was far from the best 
q'he Pliiladelphia club finished the 
season with a percentage of .174.

Lieut. Col. Euv\ard D. Miller, who 
served for many years with the Brit
ish array in India, is known as ‘‘The 
Fatlier of I’olo.” Since leaving tlie 
array he has devoted his time to the 
training of polo ponies.

« ,1,
One of the old track marks thtit has 

•lelied the eiVorls of modern runners 
is Ma.\e.y Long'r 47 seconds Hat for 
the straightawiiy quarter-mile dash, 
made on the old racotrufk at GuUeo 
l)urg, N. J., 27 years ago.

♦><•❖

❖
❖

No Sinecure for Huggins

THEY’ didn’t believe in Miller Huggins when he took cliarge ot the 
Y'ankees in 1018. They 'didn’t believe in liim wlien, in 19'21. he 
won a pennant witli tlie New Y’ork team. His scalp was ctilled 

for wlien tlie Giants hetit him for tlie world's title. His prestige wasn’t 
appreciably eniianced in tlie eyes of the Gotham fans wlien lie sent the 
Yanks hack to cop tlie flag twice in tiie en.stnng two years. Tlien. when 
Washington broke in and won in 1924 and 1925, tliey were retidy to 
suspend the little manager from the Brooklyn bridge and cut the rope. 
But Colonel Rv.ppert knew his man. He stoi.d hy him loyally.

In 1920. the Yankees came back for another pennant and this 
year tliey have made history with the most crusliing trinnipli in the 
lii.story of eitlier of tlie major leagues.

Five pennants in seven 
years! Otlier managers liave 
won more pennants, but not 
in modern liaseball history 
have they annexed that num
ber of cliamiiionsliiiis in such 
a space of time., Sliatles of 
Cap Anson and Ned Htinlon!

So. perliaps the fans of 
New York will yet come to 
recognize .Miller Huggins as 
a great manager. A pnwer- 
ful team of sluggers has 
tended to dim the glory of 
victory for him. But. wno 
was it wlio put this team 
together? Lastly superin
tending a team of stars is 
not a sinecure.

The photograph sliows 
Colonel Ruppert, owner of 
the New Y'ork Yankees, as he 
appeared with Miller Hug
gins, manager, at the Yankee 
stadium before the start of 
the world series.Ruppert and Huggins.

Supreme as Tennis Queen

He l e n  WII.LS, twenty-one-.vear-old "poker-faced" gin of Berkeley, 
Calif., now holds sway as ilie unrivaled empress of the tennis 
courts, for Mile. Suzanne Lenglen cannot cliallenge her position, 

being outside the pale of amateur tennis.
Miss Wills took a two-handed grasp on the sceptor of power 

througli victories over every prominent amateur of the United States. 
England, and continental Europe.

Tlie last obstacle in the path of Miss Wilis' ascent to the tennis 
Olympus was removed w'.ien in the final round of tlie women’s national 
ctiampionstiip. she defeated sixteen-year-old Betty Nuthall. of Great 
Britain.

Slie accomplished tliis by,playing by far tite most magnificent tennis 
she has ever sliowti in the chajiipionsliip. letting loose with an attack of . 
such withering puce and jeadly accuracy as to make a mockery of Miss 
Niirhall's efforts to hold her off. ■ /

Who knows hut tliat Heien's relentless onslaught against the English
gir! was inspired by visions 
of the foreign child star’s 
decisive victory of a day or 
so before over Miss Wills 
little friend, Helen .Jacobs, 
also of California.

Friends and followers of 
the pretty daii.chter of a Cal
ifornia physician say that 
Helen Wills, now that she 
has recovered from an opera
tion for appendicitis and is 
not handicapped by a phys
ical weakness, could take 
iici) camp Suzanne Lenglen, 
erstwhile queen of the 
courts.

But it is hardly likely 
the argument as to wliether 
the United States or France 
has the best woman tennis 
player of tlie present day 
over will be settled. Suzanne 
is a professional and Helen 
cannot meet her on the 

..amateur tennis courts.—Grit.

.̂ portin̂ Sftttibs

Philippine Fighter Is
After the Bantam Title

Ignatio Fernandez, the latest Philip
pine bantamweight to invade America, 
can neither read nor write, even in 
his own language. He never went to 
school. A thumb print accompanied by 
an “ X” is his signature on a contract.

But Fernandez never makes a move 
w'thout consulting his friend and ad
visor. Senor Thomas Cortez, graduate 
of an American university in Manila. 
Cortez supplies the business sense for 
the cqrahination.

Fernandez, in his American dehut. 
knocked out Ahe Attell Goldstein, 
winning a mile-wide decision hy whip
ping o'-er a finishing blow in the sev
enth round.

Shift Play Finds Time
Supporter in Cavanaugh

Maj. Frank Cavanaugh, noted 
Fordliara couch, the only man who 
stood up boldly in defense of the 
shift play at tlie coaches’ meeting in 
New York, is not especially well 
known to tlm new footbuil tans, but 
the coaches know him and resiiect 
him as one of the greatest original 
thinkers in football, a man who ranks 
with Warner and Dobie as the orig
inator of new strategenis. Many a 
coacli has made a reputation hy us
ing the stuif Cavanaugh has left be
hind him.

Cavauaugli’s greatest fault has 
been a conqilete freedom from tlie 
sham that t foottiall coach must as
sume to got on with our more rep
utable educational institutions. He 
makes his words and Ids professions 
square with his actions.

He insists that Ids job is to win 
' football games and that he plays to 
! win and tin's frankness lias been used 

by his rivals to support a rumor tliat 
he goes to unfair extremes to accoiii- 

' piisli his purpose whereas, in actual
■ fact, he is far above tlie stuidy 
' tricks practiced by other gretit men
■ of tlie gridiron wl,io preach st>orts-

i manshlp with no otner purpose inau 
i to soften the opposition.
; Cavanaugh has always taught his 
, teams to fight and he has taught 
, them how to fight effectively. 'He has 
I  made them block hard and tackle 
• hard and run hard, but he has never 

gone an inch with his more sancti- 
’ monlous colleagues in showing his 

men how to evade the spirit of the 
, rules.

Is Oldest Caddie

Never bet on a sure thing—unless
you can aflEord to lose.

*  • *

Indiana university gridmen are 
using white jerseys this season.

• • •
The Yankees are not invincible. The 

Browns beat them—once in 22 games 
» • «

Eddie Kenna, Minneapolis catcher. 
Is slated for sale to a major league 
club.

• • •
Glenn Killinger is head football 

coach at Hensselaer Poly in Troy, 
N. Y.

*  •  •
Strangler Lewis is now taking part 

in a series of wrestling matches in 
the Soutliwest.

• • 4> '
Dog racing In England is more or 

less confined to society circles, for the
sport is expensive.

* « •
Newspapers on the French Riviera 

are using carrier pigeons to cover im
portant sporting events.

• • •
A crowd of 80.01K) recently attended 

the greyhound racing at one of the
big tracks near Loudon. ^

• • *
The Philadelphia National league 

team will train next spring at 'Winier 
Haven. Fla., officials have announced

W ilcox Is Star Degrees o / 01
Obstinacy is the 

weak, jcirmness founS 
ciple, upon tfutb and rig 
law, duty and generosM; 
stlnacy of sages,—Lavad

Chester "Cotlon” Wilcox, captain 
all-American halfback, Is doing some 
work for Uie Purdue team this fall.

Sugar Once Highly Priced
Refined sugar. In the modern sense, 

is a Sixteenth century Invention. Un
til comparatively recent times It w'as 
counted a luxury. In the days when 
colonists began to settle in America 
a pound of the delicacy cost as mucli 
•IS a good horse.

Tel.

If You Have the 
Want to Bu 

See Me

LOUIS V i
B U l L D E i

257 Washington4(
Carteret, N.

PAPERHANC

PAINTER and DEC(

P A U L  F .
165 Pershing Avi  ̂
CARTERET, R

No job  too large to be | 
None too smsli to be aa

Photo shows Willitiiii A. N'ugeul. 
eighty-eight years old, caddie at the 
French Lick Springs golf links, and 
said to be the oldest ctiddie in tlie 
world. He says tliat tliree rounds of 
the course daily is not a big job fot 
him.

Truth Reto'd
They say that tlie best counsel is 

fhnt of n woman.—Gtiideron

O nly Buick has an engine 
Vibrationless beyond belief

Body Fisher

BLUCK’S remarkable freedom from vibration is 
due primarily to three vitally important factors. 

First— the inherent smoothness of the Buick 
Valve-in>Head six“Cylinder engine. Second—  
rubber engine mountings, front and rear. And  
third— the scientific and almost perfect balance 
o f the entire Buick crankshaft assembly.

Only Buick enjoys these advantages. And only Buick 
provides the silken performance— the unvarying 
smoothness at all speeds— the longer life and greater 
serviceability o f an engine vibrationless beyond belief.

Sedans ^1195 to ^1995 * Coupes ^1195 to ^1850
Sport ModeLs ^1195 to ^1525

i'% ' Mich., government tax to be added^
i  he ij.M./l.C. financmgplan, the most desirable, is available.

BUICK>I928
UNION GARAGE CO. of PERTH AMBOY

Distributors of BUICK, CADILLAC and LASALLE 
273-277 High Street, Perth Amboy 

W H ERE TH E SE RVICE PROM ISED IS PERFORM ED  

Open Until 9 P. M. Telephone 2400 Perth A m boy

W hen better atitomobUes are built, Buick will build them

KARPEN WEEX
Ends Saturday, October 22

The Karpen Furniture Co. each year sets aside one , 
week at which time all their agencies throughout the 
country sell Karpen Furniture af greaty reduced prices.

To take advantage of opportunity you must do so at 
once as only one day of the sale is left.

B. KAHN
Washington Avenue Carteret, N. J.

CARTERET Travelers F in d  it  Convenient to take I

The CAPITOL Limited 
to Chicago

All-Pullman from Washington, with through sleepers from  
Elizabeth (Jerse'y C entral Station), this fin e  train provides 
everY’ possible travel comfort and convenience.
Club and Observation-Library-Lounge Cars with movable, 
upholstered chairs and newspapers and magazines give oppor
tunity for relaxation.

Tram Secretary, Valet, Barber, Maid and Manicure and Shower 
Bath meet the needs o f  personal service.
And the meals served in the Dining Car have won approval 
by their quality and moderate prices.

Lv. Elizabeth . . . . . .  9 :5 7  A . M .
A r. Chicago . . . . . .  9 :0 0  A . m !

(Standard Tim e Shoum)
4-year,“ on-time’* record—95%

W .  T . RU DD Y, Passenger Traffic Rep.
Jersey Central Station, Broad St., near Market St., Newark 

Telephone, Market 5300

Baltimore & Obi
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THEA'
?:^hubert’» Tljealre
•a cast headed by that cha;
nent o f song and dance, vi-v 

with lots o f personalilj 
- as a cricket and who spaij 
a diamond in whatever

Frances

Tĥ ’l

on the stage,
" ’ ?''wbo is always to be remj^m- 

• and the gifted operetta per- 
of Fritzi Scheff, once “ jThe 

ji^^i^evil o f  grand opera” , wiiose 
voi]^ bas lost none o f its past charm 

^bose appearance lends distinc- 
““ any production, L. Lawrence 

may be said to have provided 
lifted artists, at least, fo r  in- 
iig  hia( musical comedy. “ Bye, 

fifennie”  ;to this public for  the 
time at the Shubert Theatre, 

next Monday evening, 
■anusical piece comes here with 

itation o f having had an ex- 
‘iun in New York and Boston, 
ok is by Louis Simon and Bide 

with lyrics by  Neville Flee- 
tthe music is by Albert Von-

bt, fo r  it is said to have one 
herent, concerns a manufac. 
soap in New Jersey, who 
go to Congress. He is a 

iW is accused o f bootlegging, 
a to jail assuming the air o f a 

He comes out a “ wet”  and 
is elected to  Congress. One 

gine that the scene in jail is 
le medium for much comedy. 
L̂ all musical comedies, there 
at deal o f dancing by a large 
icious chorus, who do some 

%ork that is described as un- 
one number, the “ Tampico 
iaving created a new dance 

'c stage.

Loewf State Theatre
le role o f an adventurous 

Don, Roman Navarro comes 
|ws State Theatre Monday in 

est Starring vehicle “ The 
Romance” .

^ H U B E R ?
Beginning This Mon. Night 

^wrence W eber ’ s M usical Hit

rE BYE BONNIE”
!?With FRANCIS WHITE 

and Fritzie Scheff 
Bij^Ylancing, Singing Show in Years 

’op. Price Mats. Wed. and Sat.
31 “ T R IL B Y  (F F A R R E L L

Shubert‘i& e ry  Sun. Cent. Vaude. 
\ ; 25c, 50c, 75c

/lAMAoefienTM s.scjfLisjfitim
Beginning This Monday Night 

1 ^ /F I S K E  and O TIS SK IN N ER 
H EN RIETTA CROSM AN

in Shakespeare’s Comedy

le Merry Wives Of 
'I ’ Windsor

Wednesday and Saturday

%  Oct. 31 Ned M cC obb’ s Daughter

L O E  W ’ S
S w  and New Streets, Newark

RAMON N O V A R R O  in

Road To Romance
_ 0 N  THE STAGE—  

,^ ^ ta r  o f  The W in ter Garden 
GEORGIE PRICE

l ^ r ^ t h e r  Big Vodvil Acts— 4

Now Playing 
“The Girl From  R io”  

tJBathing Beauty Revue

[ "^o^niencing Sunday, Oct. 23
Musical Cocktail W ith  a K ick

lETIES OF 1928
j' Harry “ Boob”  Meyers, Billy 
1 ^ ”  Mack, Artie Brooks, Jessie 
ijC olen  Davis, .A lvia Cakler, 
^Asch, A1 Darr, McGovern Sis- 
l ^ d  the fam ous singing and 
pdancing Gaiety Girls.

in. Oct. 30— -“Foolin’ Around

The picture is based on Joseph 
Conrads well known story “ Ro
mance”  and concerns the adventures 
of an aristocratic Spanish youth who 
sails from his home in Madrid Spain 
for Cuba to rescue his cousin who is 
about to fall into the hands o f Don 
Balthaser, a political enemy. It is 
in the days when piracy flourished 
upon the Caribean and the West In
dies were a hot bed o f intrique.

He manages to get in touch with 
his cousin, convinces her o f his iden
tity, and tells her he has come to help 
her and her brother. He mixes with 
the pirates and lives as one o f them 
in order to further help his couisn, 
they are captured by the pirate band 
and ordered shot, they are saved in 
the nick o f time by a faithful friend 
that) is a member o f the pirate band.

In the course o f their adventures 
a strong bond o f sympathy" -has 
sprung up between them. They hide 
in a cave from  where they are res
cued by the soldiers from the fort, 
the pirate band is broken up’ and hap. 
piness awaits the adventurous youth 
from  Spain.

Navarro has the role o f the swash
buckling Spanish nobleman looking 
for adventure and finding it aplenty. 
Marcelinq Day plays the part of the 
cousin, caught in the toils o f the pi
rate chief, others in the cast are 
Marc McDermott, Roy D ’Arcy and 
other well known stars o f  the cinema 
world.

The picture has been given a lavish 
production under the direction o f 
John S. Robertson, is highly dramatic 
and carries a colorful romance 
throughout.

Heading the vaudeville bill is that 
most popular o f vaudeville entertain
ers, “ Georgie Price” , with his im- 
pei'sonations o f famous stars, singing 
his own songs and telling his own 
stories as only Georgie Price can do 
it.

A beautiful act on the bill for the 
week is The miniture revue “ The Red 
Carnation” . A  singing and dancing 
offering that), is second to none, with 
.a cast o f eight people recruited from 
some o f the best of the Broadway 
musicals.

Kirby— Leo and Anger are o ffer
ing “ Courting Days”  a comedy skit 
with music that is packed one hun
dred per cent with laughs.

For those that like -their harmony 
there is the “ Three Co-eds”  a sing
ing trio that can really sing.

And the last act on the bill is 
Charles and Billy Walsey, two broth
ers offering some really sensational 
acrobatic work.

The comedy and the Metro News 
round out one o f the best bills o f
fered at Loews State in a long time.

Cells in Human Body
The diameter of the ceils in the hu

man body are from 1-125 to 1-5.000 of 
an Inch in diameter.

M ioer’s Empire Theatre
In furthering the Columbia Cir

cuit’ s policy of providing bigger and 
better entertainments without in
creasing the moderate charge for  
tickets, “ Gaieties o f 1928”  comes 
next week commencing Sunday mat
inee, October 23, to Miner’s Empire 
Theatre as representative of the new
est and most elaborate developments 
in stage craftsmanship. To those 
who look lightly upon an evehing at 
the theatre and do not seek “ uplift”  
or challenges to deep thinking this 
presentation is recommended by the 
theatre management. Faces o f the 
customers will be furrowed only in 
smiles or opened wide with laughter 
at the antics o f -three comedians—  
men o f different styles o f merrymak
ing; Harry (Boob) Meyers, Billy 
(iBumps) Mack and Artie Brooks. In 
many and various scenes these mirth- 
smiths will entertain along original 
lines. Jessie Rece will be the comely 
and cheerful prima donna; the en- 
genue will be Alvia Baker; the sou- 
hrette, Helen Davis and as chorus 
leader and dance specialists the Mc
Govern Sisters and Helen Asch will 
shine., There will be a sprightly as
semble and gorgeous displays o f rai
ment, and an abundance o f brilliant 
scenic effects. “ Gaieties o f  1928”  
is a show o f  color and brightness.

Week Sunday October 30, “ Foolin' 
Around” .

M osque Theatre
Convincing proof that a great mo

tion picture need not necessarily he 
an epic in number o f  persons in the 
cast or the .size o f its settings is to 
be found in “ The way o f All Flesh” 
at the Mosque Theatre where Emil 
Janning’s fir.st all-American produc
tion is to be found for the week com
mencing Saturday, October 22. “ The 
Way o f All Flesh”  will be shown in 
association with a special A. Girdon 
Reid prologue at the Mosque, New
ark. “ The Show Place of New Jer
sey.”  The theatre is devoted to 
seven-day showings, including Sun
day performances.

“ The Way o f All Flesh”  is a sage of 
sacrifice, the coming o f temptation 
in the life o f a simple, home-living 
man a powerful sermon on the frail
ty o f mankind. To see “ The Way of 
All Flesh”  with Jannings as the man 
who slew himself in the eyes o f the 
world that his family might -be spar
ed shame is to experience a flood o f 
cleansing thought-provoking emo
tions. There are laughs and tears; 
moments when the character seems 
to fairly speak aloud.

-By no means is Jannings alone in 
this drama. Belle Bennett, Phyllis 
Haver, Donald Keith, Fred Kohler, 
and the many others in the support
ing cast give visual evidence that 
Paramount searched long and assid
uously for those capable o f giving 
that rarest o f all rarities, a perfect

chracterization in the varied and ex
acting roles o f a modern motion pic
ture.

Broad Street Theatre
The union o f two players o f gen

ius like Mrs. Fiske and Otis Skinner 
— authentic leaders o f the American 
stage— ^who will appear in a sumptu
ous revival o f Shakespeare’s comedy, 
“ The Merry Wives o f Windsor”  at 
the Broad Street Theatre, Newark, 
for one week beginning Monday, Oc
tober 24th, inspires keenest antici
pation. Not since the famous alli
ance o f Edwin Booth and Madame 
Modjeska have two stars o f conspic
uous eminence like Mrs. Fiske and 
Otis Skinner joined forces for the 
representation o f one o f Shakes
peare’s best liked comedies. “ The 
Merry Wives o f Windsor”  was a most 
felicitous choice, as it provides two 
admirable parts in which these great 
artists may delight their admirers. 
Mrs. Fiske will enact Mistrgss Page 
and Mr. Skinner will portray Sir 
John Falstaff. Another notable star 
o f the Shakespearean firmament. 
Henrietta Grosman, has been special
ly engaged to play Mistress Ford. 
The supporting cast also includes 
some o f the foremost actors on the 
English-speaking stage. Such a per
form ance is sure to he a boon and a 
blessing to the present generation of 
theatregoers and will doubtless be an 
imperishable memory to all who are 
privileged to enjoy it. There will be 
the regular matinee performances on 
Wednesday and Saturday.

GETS VAST ESTATE

Here’s One W ay to Rid 
Highway of Road Hogs

New York.—The New York Ameri
can says that Count Carlo Den- 
tice dl Frasso, the hu.shnnd of the 
daugltter of Bertrand L. Ta.vlor of 
New York, recentl.v won a duel in 
Fiorne with Count .Alexander Pan- 
taleone after an ordinary motorlst.s’ 
altercation. The story was huslied up 
for some time because of tlie Italian 
government’s oppositl’on to the ideals 
of the “ field of tionor.’’ the paper 
says;

The two nobiemen were motoring 
In opposite directions on a narrow 
highway near Rome and when each 
declined to turn oht for the other they 
stepped Into the road where Count 
Panteleone challenged Dl Frasso to a 
duel, says the American. Pantaleone 
was wounded twice by his opponent’s 
sword when the.v fought the next 
morning, the paper sa.vs, and the en 
mity of the men was Increased the 
same night when tlie victor cele 
brated In a Roman cabaret.

The S3.m6 n ied icin c  
can't cure ail ills ...

That’s why Devoe 
makes a special 
varnish for every 

purpose

Doris Duke, fourteen-year-old daugh
ter of the late J. B. Duke, millionaire 
tobacco king, who has received the 
vast estate o f more than 3,000 acres 
near Somerville, N. J., willed to her 
by her father. A deed for the prop
erty, estimated as being worth more 
than two and a half million dollars, 
has been filed in Miss Duke’s name.

IL’ACH Devoe varnish 1> made to 
do a specific thing as thoroughlv 

and aa well aa that thing can b« 
done. ThaPs why we aell—
Devoe Pale Interior for interior wp» 

right turfaces,
Devoe Marble Floor Finish for floors 

and linoleums,
Devoe Yacht Spar for exterior use, 
Devoe Aquaspar for all surfaces 

requiring sf^cial protection from
water,

Devoe Rubbed Effect for Reducing 
this finish u/ithout hand rubbing.

AARON RABINOWITZ 
555 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret ,N. J.

Made Music for Hebrews
A psaltery was a stringed instru

ment shaped like the Greek letter 
delta. It was used by the ancient 
Hebrews. In medieval times a psal
tery had from 13 to 36 strings and n 
sounding board. It wms pla.vcd b;- 
plucking the strings with or without 
a plectrum.

Fisherman’s Luck
As was to be expected, an automo

bile driver recently evaded the speed 
laws on the protest that he was an
other of the now many “dawn-to-dusk” 
drivers.

As the traffic officer approached the 
speed car the driver yelled back with
out stopping, “ this Is t#e first town I 
have passed through in my dawn-to- 
dusk trip from the mountains to Wil
mington that the courtesy of a motor
cycle officer to escort me through the 
town was not emended.” Obviously, 
the officer apologized and the driver 
dashed on to Ms fishing, greatly 
pleased with his deceitful triumph 
over the law.—Charlotte Obserwr.

Man’s Daily Doties
The best part of one’* life Is In the 

performance o f his dally duties. All 
higher motives. Ideals, conceptions, 
sentiments in a man are of no ac
count if they do not come forward to 
strengthen him for the better dis
charge of the duties which devolv 
upon him in the ordinary affairs o 
life.—Henry Ward Beeclicr

Happy Hom e

IS

It is impossible to be happy 
in an overheated kitchen.

You cannot be nappy if in 
constant dread of an explosion.

If you use gas for cooking, 
you can keep the kitchen cool.

You can keep yourseU 
cool, in mind and body. 
Nothing is going to happen.

Nothing but quietness and comfort and ease and good cooking, that 
— the best things that ever happened.

G E T  A G A S  S T O V E  A N D  B E  G L A D

WE S H A U  BE HAPPY to give you any information you 
require as to gas and gas stoves

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT COMPANY .

TH E  FEATH ERH EAD S By Osborne
(® by W estern Newspaper Onion.)

FINNEY OF THE FORCE By F. O. Alexander
t© by Western Newspaper Union.) Oh, So That’s It

MICKIE. THE PRINTER'S DEVIL By Charles Sughroe
Westera Newspaper Union

OH, OEAR., I AfA SO OlSeOURAQ-BDl MRS. BV.OTZ 
WAS AT etus TOCiA’V AWO SHE LOST TEW POUWO^ 

WHILE SHE WAS A \«A V ^ SHE LOOKS SO (JICE AWO 
TH tU =V U O U LO U T IT  BE F lU E  IF I

/W jysiu s TOIKS 
READ THAT •(AMI 
;nU*TBARW HIS 
EftSAP BT THE 
SvaeAT OF HIS 
S S O W r  S o  A t  
WEMT nilO THE

glX.THA-OrAU

One *‘ Yeah^  ̂Too Many
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
AT THE

CARTERET BRANCH OF P. A. CITY MARKET
October 21 and 22

MEATS AT A TREMENDOUS SAVING
y

We do not quote comparative prices—we have no need to. Our prices are recognized by the thrifty shoppers as lowest in the borough,^ 
That’s why we are always busy—that is why our customers always come back and seek other good values—that is why they always bringl 
their friends to share with them the tremendous savings.

SPECIAL FO R  F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y , O C TO B E R  21— 22

PEAS
Harrison Brand, Elarly June, 
Fancy, Regular Price 15c, 
Limit 6 cans to customer

1 0 1
FRESH KILLED BEEF IN OUR 
OWN SLAUGHTERHOUSE

FRESH SMOKED 
SKINBACK HAMS
8 to 10 Pound Average 2 2 :

JERSEY KILLED PORK

FRESH 
SMOKED 
CALI HAMS

1 4 'J. i"*!
NO COLD STORAGE HERE

FRESH HAMS
JERSEY KILLED 
STRICTLY FRESH 
WHOLE OR HALF

2 5 :
FRESH P U T E  
BEEF 10
BACON

Sugar Cured
Any Size Piece ....................... 2 5

Boneless Rolled Shoulder
of Veal lb 29
Fresh 
Pig’s Feet lb

Breast of 
Veal

Fresh Chopped 
Hamburger

lb

lb

SAUSAGES
PURE PORK 
LINK OR LOOSE

lb

BUHER
Fresh Cloverbloom or Brookfield 

Ib. Prints, p o u n d ......... ..
<

Shoulders of -l Q  
Spring Lamb lb x O

Pork “1  f t  

Kidneys lb XiU

Polish 1 
Bologna lb 1 . ^

Fresh Cone 1  Q  
Leaf Lard lb x d

Fresh
Pork Butts lb m O

Breast of I Q  
Lamb lb X m

FR U IT and VEG ETABLES
EATING AND COOKING OCf 
APPLES, 6 LB. F O R ................

FANCY GRAPE FRUIT OCf5 F O R ...........................................

M ALAGA OR TOKA 1 A f  
GRAPES, FANCY, Lb..............

LEMONS OCf 
DOZEN ...........................

YELLOW ONIONS 1 A f  
3 LB. F O R ..................................

LARGE DILL PICKEL 1 A f  
3 F O R . .........................................

FANCY CALIFORNIA OCf 
ORANGES 13 FOR ....................

BOTTOM ROUND r t Q
FOR ROAST F  

Pound ......................................................

SWEET POTATOES Q  C
9 POUNDS FOR

SHIN BEEF 1  ^
Pound ......................................................

FANCY CELERY
LARGE STALK l l i

PORK LOINS
8 to 10 Pounds ^

Whole or Half; Lb..................................

LETTUCE C  jp  i  A
BOSTON OR SIMSCN ©C I I I

YOU GET UNITED PROFITING ® 
COUPONS WITH ALL PURCHASES

1 THE BEST 
1 PURE LARD
1 ONE POUND CARTON

1  A *

1 4 .

YOU CAN ALWAYS BUY 
FOR LESS HERE

CHUCK ROAST 
OR STEAK
BEST CUT 1 8 :

A Dollar Saved Is a Dollar Earned

1 STEAK
1 BEST CUT SIRLOIN 
1  OR PORTERHOUSE

BEETS OR 
CARROTS

3 Bunches F o r .................; . . .~ l o
NEW CABBAGE

Extra Large Head . . 10
FRESH PORK 
SHOULDERS

Fresh; P o u n d ;.................
2 2

1

D O N ’ T  F O R G E T -^48  R O O S E V E L T  A V E N U E , IN  THE G A R B E R  BUILDING, C A R T E R E T
All Our Prices Are Wholesale Prices At Retail Trade. None Sold To Dealers OUR BUTCHERS SPEAK ALL LANGUAGl
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[IT DENIED BORO 
COUNCIL IN COURT
jution To Have Referendum 

jiycen Off Ballot— Decision 
Of Supreme Court

o f Mandamus, invalidating 
liTecinding resolution, passed by 
fJBorough Council at a meeting on 

tiay evening, October 17, was de- 
before Chief Justice Kalisch at 
aring of the Supreme Court in 

nton on Monday.
September 19, the Borough 

^ c i l  passed a resolution, request- 
ftbe County Clerk to have placed 
|the 'ballet this fall, the question, 
fether there shall be adopted sec- 

6 of the laws o f 1903, which 
Jires the mayor o f  a municipality 

power to appoint a school board, 
ipgtead of electing them at an elec- 
doh* This according to the under- 
rt^ding was to be done.
'■'Again on October 17th another 

Isolation was passed by the council, 
nding the first resolution. County 

ark William F. Hilker at loss as to 
' to treat the matter, refered it to 

ley General Katzenbach, who 
is'turn had the question placed be- 

the Supreme Court.
'Attorney Nathaniel A. Jacoby,

Seeenting the local iterests fight- 
flgainst the recinding resolution, 

juresented in court, a writ o f Manda- 
. invalidating the recinding reso- 

Jacoby argued the discussion 
^vested in the people, after the | 
Syesolution was passed, and th a t ' 

P'puneil had no right to recind or 
i^ate their first action. He cited i 
• ease on several similar cases: 
jse the Supi’eme Court had upheld ; 
^same action. 1
he court decided that, the Bor- ' 

'Council having the right to

Fire Company No. 2 
Hold Euchre & Dance

Large, Gathering Enjoy Firemen’s 
Affair at German Lutheran 

Hall—  Prizes Awarded

fite also had the power to destroy. I
hty Clerk Hilker was notified to 

Jffj' the referendum taken off the

Itrent Teachers’ Postponed

le Parent Teachers Association 
postponed their regular meet-

Fire Company No. 2 euchre and 
dance drew a good attendance at the 
German Lutheran Hall, on Wednes
day night. Euchre and pinochle was 
played with an elaborate selection of 
prizes to choose from.

Lloyd Lawlor won the electric per- 
eulator which was donated by former 
fire chief, James Wisely. A fter 
the awarding o f prizes, dancing con
tinued fo r  several hours.

The Orlio Castle Orchestra furn
ished the music. Fire Chief John 
Wilhelm 'headed the committee who 
expressed themselves as being grate
ful for all attending, and the donat
ors' o f prizes.

The prize winners were as follows: 
pinochle, -Miss Olive Gunderson, 
Thomas Kinnelly, A. Moore, Miss Lil
lian Donnelly, Mrs. F. L. Lloyd, W il
liam Brandon, Mrs. John Harrington, 
Mrs. J. W. Adams, Miss Hetty Jef- 
ferys, Mrs. M. Little, Mrs. Andrew 
Christenson and Joseph Sexton.

Euchre, Joseph Casey, Philip Fox, 
Mrs. E. Britton, Edward J. Dolan, A. 
C. Heindeman, Mrs. Joseph Byrne, 
Harry A. Conlon, Miss Ruth Rapp, 
Miss Margaret Donnelly, Mrs. E. 
Hass, Mrs. J. Reid, J. Hass, Mrs. Wil
liam Donnelly, Mrs. C. J. Brady, J. 
Conlon, John Brandon, Mrs. C. Bon
ner, Mrs. Thomas Larkin, Mrs. F. 
Staubach, B. Hughes, Mrs. Fred Col
ton Edgar Staubach, Miss Anna Kim- 
bach, W. F. Lawlor, George Kimbach, 
Mrs. Walter Vonah, E. Fritchweldt.

Mrs. 'Mary Culp, Mrs. A. C. Hunde- 
man, Mrs. C. Sexton, Mrs. William 
Coughlin, Mrs. L. Jones, J. P Lloyd, 
Mrs. Thomas D. Cheret, Mrs, Martin 
Rock, Mrs. Margaret Murphy, Mrs. 
Charles Green, Edwin W. Casey, W. 
Romanoski, Mrs. Hallman, Mrs. John 
Colgan, C. L. Lawlor, Harold Dolan, 
and Andrew Kennedy.

Door prizes, Mrs. J. Wilhelm, Miss 
Julia Kusha.

BONDS AWARDED 
TO HIGH BIDDER

Elizabethport Banking Co. Gets 
Bond Issue at 4 ^ 2 %  Interest 

E. Rah'way Road Discussed

The Elizabethport Banking Com
pany was successful with its 'bid if 
$287,580.10 in getting the bond is
sue o f $287,000 4%  improvement 
bonds, according to the action o f the 
award made by the Borough Council 
at a special meeting on Monday eve
ning. The bid O'f the Banking Com
pany was the highest o f eight other 
bids, which were opened at the regu
lar meeting last Monday night. A 
letter received from the United 
States Mortgage and Trust Company 
informed the Council that the bonds 
were ready for execution.

Following the bond award a dis
cussion on the bad condition of the 
East Rahway road, made so by the 
Contractor laying the sewer. Coun
cilman Andres said the residents can
not get to their homes as the con
tractor has closed the road complete
ly. Mr. Clarence Slugg, former coun
cilman, said that he is unable to get 
to his home with a car. Mr. Slugg 
said that the contractor used abus
ive language to him when he ques-' 
■tioned him on the possibility o f get
ting in or out with a car.

The contractor will he notified to 
keep the road open and in passable 
condition. The meeting adjourned to 
the call o f  the chair.

BRIGHT EYES COUNCIL GIVE  
SUCCESSFUL CARD PAR TY

DEMOCRATIC MEETING

[from Tuesday evening, November :
■ito Friday evening, November 4. j 

tie Parent Teachers o f New Jersey 
holding a convention at Atlantic 

City on Tuesday, November 1st.

EDNA QllIN WINS PRIZE

-Jv-The Freshman Class gave an init
iation party at St. Patricks’ School 
in Elizabeth and Miss Edna Quin who 
fe' a junior, 'won first prize for  the 
Wwt;beautiful costume. The prize 
Ireis a gold fountain pen.

'Committeemen and women and 
candidates of the local Democratic 
party met on Wednesday night. Can
didates for Assessor, William D. Cas- ' 
ey, Collector Charles A. Brady, j 
Councilmanic candidates Fred C o l-; 
ton and Adam Makwmiski, spoke to 
the leaders.

The final week o f the campaign \ 
will be a strenuous one. Invitations ! 
to address clubs and gatherings with j 
personal visitations slated for the ■ 
candidates will keep them busy with 
election only ten days off.

$oy Offered In Second
Program of Chautauqua

A very successful card party was 
held by Bright Eyes Council, No. 39, 
at firehouse No. 1 Monday night. 
Many 'handsome prizes were award
ed. Refreshments were served. Mrs. 
William Sharkey was the chairman.

The prize winners were: Mrs.
George Swenson, Charles Green, Mrs. 
J. W. Adams, Mrs. F, Davis, Mrs. 
Ida Bonner, Mrs. William Sharkey, 
Mrs. William Schmidt, Mrs. L. Peter
son, Mrs Harry Axon, Mrs. J. J. 
Ruckriegel, Mrs. Hattie Crane, 'Mrs. 
H. Glecknet, Miss Hetty Jeffreys, 
Mrs. George Bakke, Mrs. A. Moore, 

Miss Florence Eggert, Mrs. C. J. 
Brady, Francis Andres, Miss Dorothy 
H. Thatcher, Miss Celia Andres, Mrs. 
Helen Strack, Mrs. C. Jamison, Miss 
Jane Cook, Mrs. Frank Hite, Miss 
Alice Brady, Mrs. Anna L. Eggert, 
Miss Mathilda Glen, Mrs. Walter 
Vonah, Mrs. F. Staubach, Mrs. J. 
Reid, Mrs. L. Crane, Miss Kathryn 
G. Brady, Mrs. Thom.as Larkin, Mrs. 
Charles Brady, Mrs Daniel O’Rorke.

M l'S . Charles Green, Mrs. R. Dono
van, Mrs. Freeman, Miss Flossie 
Mann, Mrs. P. Goderstad, Mrs. Laura 
Yetman, Mrs. Charles Morris, Mrs. 
Frank Andre.s, Mrs. Vaneltine Gleck- 
ner, Mrs. William Hagan and Mrs. 
Thomas Donohue.

POLICE ASKED TO 
AID LAUNDRYMEN

Trouble Expected Monday Morn
ing When New Drivers Start 
— Strikers Remain Orderly

FORESTERS CLUB 
GIVE AWAY 2  LOTS

To Avoid Collision 
Car Runs Into Store

A call was received at police head
quarters Monday morning that trou
ble was expected with the strikers. 
Someone at the Roosevelt Laundry 
notified the police that a new crew 
of drivers were being sent out and 
it was felt that the strikers would 
offer opposition.

Several officers were detailed to 
the post but everyone o f the strikers 
although on the scene remained or
derly and with no trouble in sight the 
officers investigated several com
plaints of the Laundry owners.

According to the complaints, some 
o f the strikers were said to have vis
ited customers o f the laundry and 
notified them that a strike was in 
'Progress and asked the customers not 
to give .their wash to the strikebreak
ers.

There was no way in which the po
lice could deal with this matter and 
the officers doubted their authority 
to interfere so long as there was no 
d;.sorder. The police 'were more in- 
t(:rested in a group of out-of-town' 
men said to be strike-'breakers who 
had been following .the trucks in a 
sedan. The strikers intimated that 
the men in the sedan were “ looking 
for trouble”  and that 'probably they 
carried guns. The strikebreakers are 
said to be operatives o f a nationally 
known private' detective agency.

Last week the strikers were organ
ized into a union under the auspices 
of the American Federation o f Labor 
and the Central Labor Council o f 
Perth Amboy. At a dance given Sat
urday night in Sokol Hall under the 
auspices of the strikers, speaker* 
from the central labor council ad
dressed the crowd.

One of the strikers said that in so
liciting the customers not to give 
bundles to the non-union drivers, the

Drawing For Lots Will be Held 
A t Affair Thanksgiving Eve 
—  Many Euchre Prizes

Sedan Car Driven by H. Fisher 
Smashes Window of Surprise 

Store— No One Injured

The euchre and dance of the For
esters Club o f Carteret for Thanks
giving Eve has forecast a banner 
event. William F. Lawlor, chairman 
o f the affair has big plans in store, 
assisted with a good committee gives 
the social set o f the borough a great 
session. Euchre, pinochle and bridge,
with prizes: and dancing, vocal selec- , . . ,

 ̂  ̂ ■ . 1 -,1 he was uninjuredtions and entertainment, surely will i • j  +

ORGANIZATION OF 
LOCAL DEMOCRATS

In an effort to avoid hitting an 
approaching car Herman Fisher, one 
of the proprietors of the Roosevelt 
Laundry Service Company, crashed 
through the windows of the Surprise 
Store, located at 578 Roosevelt ave
nue at 8 o ’ clock Tuesday morning. 
Two panels of glass were broken and 
the front o f the store damaged. Fish- i 
ers car was also slightly damaged but

Assistant Prosecutor F Monaghan 
Chosen Head of Organization 
— Rift Patched Up Is Rumor

draw a record attendance, and be a 
great event. This is as the commit
tee express themselves. The new 
Slovish Hall will be the scene where 
this social will take place.

Another big feature for that night 
will be the drawing for two lots, 
'beautifully located in the heart of 
Carteret Park, one o f the most beau
tiful home sections o f the borough. 
These two lots will be given on that 
night, hooks are now in circulation 
among the members, and the person 
winning these two lots 50x100 will 
surely class themselves to be ready 
in building a home in the only re
stricted home section o f Carteret. 
The committee state that anyone de
siring to have the location, can get 
same at the office of William J. 
Grohmann, representative of the 
Cartei'et Park Realty Company.

Thanksgiving eve will see all o f 
this activity ,and Mr. Lawlor will see 
a new home owner awarded two fine 
lots.

The accident occured when Fisher

Assistant Prosecutor Francis A. 
Monaghan has been elected chairmau 
of the Democratic Organization of 
the borough at a meeting of all the 
committeemen from the respective 
districts held Wednesday night. Nom. 

. inated for the post by Former May
or Joseph A. Hermann, his selection 
was unanimously endorsed. This is 
the first time that Mr. Monaghan has

MISS K ATH R YN  CONRAN
TO ENTERTAIN CLUB

accepted an active position on the or-swerved from the path o f the car i , , , ,
driven by Albert L. Stenson, o f 69 . ? “ '='^'^°” ' fTr- ■ , X i i long identified with Democratic pol- Washington avenue. His violent turn -x- • i-, i. vitics in the borough.

Elmer E. Brown, attorney, and
., , , . , counsel for the Board of Education,could right the car, it crashed into , , , , t, was named secretary and Edward J.the windows o f the store. ' ti •, -j  ̂ ^j  Hell, president^ of the school trustees

on the steering wheel turned the car 
directly into the curb, before he !

INVITATION EXTENDED TO  
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

The Chamber o f Commerce has re
ceived a communication from the 
Jersey City Chamber o f Commerce 
enclosing an invitation to the mer
chants, industries, societies and or-1 
ganizations of this cty to take part 
in the monster parade to be held in 
Jersey City, on Saturday, November 
12, to commemorate the opening of 
the vehicular tunnel .between New 
York and New Jersey. The parade 
is intended to show the country at 
large the industrial importance of 
this section of .the country. Persons 
who desire to enter floats or cars 
in the parade are urged to secure 
application blanks from the Cham-

is treasurer of the organization.
The session was attended by thir

ty-five men and women leaders, ^ s o  
by William D. Casey, candidate for 
re-election as assessor; 'Charles A. 
Brady, candidate for re-election as 
tax collector; Frederick Colton and 
Adam Makwinski, candidates for 
councilmen.

I ''Plans were made for  the election.
' campaign. Mr. Monaghan announc
ed that a series o f meetings will be 
held in the respective districts be
tween now and election day. Ar
rangements will be made for a mass 
meeting, the date for which has not 
been set. Aside fron4j,the state, coun
ty and local candidates, a prominent 
speaker will be secured.

I Enthusiasm displayed by the lead-

■Arrangements for the masked Hal
lowe’en party to be held by the 
Trumps Card Club on Saturday night , 
o f this week at the home of Miss ' Hudson County Boulevard, at
Kathryn Conran, o f High street, ' ^luttenberg and end at Stevens ave-

her of Commerce, 72 Roosevelt ave- get-together ses-
nue, and to have their vehicles or  ̂ indicates that the rift, which
floats illuminated. There will be no evident in the organization,
foot paraders The parade will start sometime has been patched up

and harmony once more prevails.

were made at the recent meeting of 
the club held at the home o f the

nue, Jersey City

strikers, were acting upon the adviee j  ^ ’sses Agnes and Olive Gunderson, 
c f  a Central Lai or Council attorney, I played bridge and pi-
tl.e strikers are lo,cal residents and after which refreshments

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS’ 
EUCHRE HELD TONIGHT

ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH ‘ 
TO  HOLD B A Z A A R  SOON

A big gathering o f men of St. Jos
eph’s Parish met at the school audi-

several of them are married men. 
cut in wages started the strike.

A  j were served. The group included the !

c o m m u n i c a t i o n

Original invitations in a very novel , tor’ ^m last Sunday night to talk over 
Misses Agnes and Olive Gunderson ' already well on the way to
Agnes Clifford, Kathryn Conran, E l - ! o f Jr. Hadassah was_decided to hold a bazaar during
sie Springer, o f this place, and Lil- : bidding .them, come and make merry 
lian Richards, o f Woodbridge. I  a Halloween party dance which

Next Monday night the club will i '’ P*" season for Junior Ha-Contrary to the general impression
that has been created throughout the at the home of Miss Richards, ' dassah activities,
town, 'We the outside men recently in ! Woodbridge. | Halloween Social, which is to be
the employ of the Roosevelt Laundry,

the Thanksgiving week. Rev. Father 
Mannion was present and spoke to 
the men, asking their support, !eav4 
all arrangements and routine work 
o f the affair to a committee selected.

have not been paid excessive wage.s 
and a resume of the existing scale at 
the time o f announcement o f a de
crease will prove the fact.

Out of nine drivers employed by the

Republican Euchre Success

Roosevelt Laundry only three earn-1 , , . — •'
ed an average o f $45 a week, and out  ̂ ^ Puzcs were awarded, and

held Sunday evening, October 30 at ™Pi'essed with
8 o ’clock, at the German Lutheran Mannion and his talk, all ex-

^ . hall is just what the name implies. Pressing themselves to give the full
One of, the largest gatherings of I In short to forget the every day rou- the coming events. The

the season attended the Euchre of tine o f existence and accept for a : committee again met on Tuesday 
the Roosevelt Republican Club, last | few  hours the irresponsible tradition committees were selected
night, held in the clubrooms. Many ; o f Hallowe’en.

The Junior Hadassah girls are
o f that wage, from $5 to $7 had to after the games refreshments were
be paid to a helper, according to the | i"
new scale this man’s cut would be j politics were present.

DRUIDS TO  ENTERTAIN

'.The second day’ s offering o f the Chautauqua, at the Hi.gn Scnool next 
iday afternoon and evening, brings to the public, .two features, Pau 
irnahy, in entertainment of Music, Art and Drama. The evening 

■inment will consist; o f the presentation o f a comedy-drama nit in
acts entitled “ The Easy Mark” .' . . . . .

sure the happiness of his only sister, 
and— further— he wants to attain a 
degree of material independence that 
will justify him in asking Mary, the 
pretty school teacher to share life 
with him.

Two oil swindlers enter the scene 
of action with a plan whereby the 
pitifully small inheritance left by 

X ...., ,neir rorxunos .uu  . . . . - S a m ’s father can be magically in- 
^ n e s , jovs and sorrows. J a ck ! creased a hundredfold. Sam, the 

the author, was for several I easy mark, of course stumbles m o
connected with newspapers in i their trap, and the p ay ro s ^

on. His saving sense of humor helps 
h.im out o f many situations, and dots 
the play with high spots ail the way 
through.

Another particular high spot is 
Amo-s the aged veterinarian, who has 
been done out o f .'ousiness by Henry 
Ford’s output o f flivvers. When he 
raises his lament and roasts the me
chanical age, the audience gets some 
rare touches.

The “ New York Times’  ̂ had the 
following comment regarding this 
play: “ You laughed and clapped and 

ui possessing it, out oecause stifled with jokes, love and '
aches at the hard life his i-^uspense over  the signing 7 

is leading. He seeks to as- the oil lands’ .

The greatest social event of the 
season is planned by Middlesex Grove 
No. 33, Ancient Order o f Druids, 
when they will hold their thirtieth 
annual ball on Saturday night, No
vember 5, at the German Lutheran 
Hall. Miller’s Orchestra will furnish 
the music. Martin Rock is the chair
man with a live wire committee as
sisting.

In 'former years the Druids’ ball 
was the most looked for, 'because it 
always carried with it a home reun
ion feature, which the chairman says 
-will again be the attraction He 
states that all o f the prominent peo
ple, old timers and new comers, will 
be there to renew old and new greet
ings o f this great social reunion.

The committee to arrange the af-about $6, which coupled with the ■ • , , , ,
helpers pay would bring- the man’s ; ^
salary to below $ 35, which is small I f - ’ , already so many

■ Mulvihill, 'Mrs. Jane Dunne, Mrs.

working with the enthusiasm of the 
inspired to give this ar'fair the de
sired atmosphere, even to decora
tions, refreshments and entertain
ment and they are greaily encourag-

to arrange for the Bazaar in prelim
inary detail. Joseph A. Hermann 
was chosen chairman of the commit
tee and Hugh Carleton, secretary.

COMING EVENTS

remuneration for the long hours that
the men have to put in, in all sorts' Mrs. C. Drake
of weather.

The balance of the men fare even 
worse than the three mentioned; 
their average pay, on the old scale 
was from $27 to $35. The new scale 
would cut their wages to a bare mea
ger living.

Bertha Nevill,
Mrs. L. Nevill.

The following were prize winners: | 
Mrs. B. Lauter, Mrs. J. Abell, Mrs. j 

E. Wilgus, Mrs. L. Phillips, Mrs. J.-1

I o f the guests are entering into the 
, spirit o f the affair.

FORESTERS MEET

A  Hallowe’en party will be held at 
the Presbyterian church on Friday' 
evening, October 28. Refreshments 
will be on sale and the admission for 
the evening will be 10 cents.

Fashion Sho'w, to be given by The

ST. JOSEPH’S CARD P AR TY

Easy Mark”  was recently 
*^uced by the Independent Thea- 
^  Corporation at the 39th Street 
ffetre . New York, with Walter 

starred.
Easy Mark” , a comedy of 

wiran the middle west, will be pre- 
by a cast o f six Broadway 

ilajfevs. It deals with everyday small 
folks, their fortunes and mis- 

Bnes, joys and sorrows. Jack 
the author, was for several 

connected with newspapers in
- area. He knows the life  he de- 

fcts 'So,'humanly and so humorously 
hd sticks closely to the facts. This 
^  grips you. There are unexpect- 
-Situations. It has much delightful 

WHtsdy.
tells the story o f Sam Crane, a 

■Ŝ ll town youth with big town 
Descended from  hardy pion- 

Wfelk, he finds a mere clerkship in 
.lathing shop or general store irk-

St. Joseph’s regular weekly after
noon card party was held yesterday 
afternoon in the Church basement. 
A large attendance was present and 
the 'following were prize winners:

Mrs. Fred Colton, Mrs. 'Margaret 
Murphy, Mrs. F. X. Koepfler, Mrs. 
Clara Jamison, Mrs George Jamison, 
Mrs. Arthur McNally, Mrs. Thomas 
McNally, Mrs. Gaudette, Mrs. John 
J. Kelley, Mrs. John Ruckrugel, Mrs. 
William Lawlor, Mrs. Charles Byrne, 
Mrs. Eva Breitschudt, Mrs. Mary Ar
mour, Mrs. P. B. Harrington, Mrs. 
John Reiiiey, Mrs Thomas Larkin, 
and Mrs Louis Jones.

The dark horse donated by Mrs. 
Mary Armour was won by Mrs. John 
Adams. The booby prize was captur
ed by Mary Dunn.

I Foresters held their regular ses-
Nevill, Mrs. H. Ellis, Mrs'. J. Walling, ' sion at Odd Fellows’ Hall Tuesday Carteret Women’s Club at the High 
Mi'. W. Donnelly, Sr., Mr.-J. Walling, , night. Edward Schultz, newly elect- School Auditorium, on Friday after- 
Mr. J. J. Shufflin, Mrs. C. Jones, Mr. | ed Chief Ranger urged the members noon, October 28. '

M̂ e place the facts before the puo- i 1' membership. A good i -----------—
he, not as the Roosevelt Laundry! Mulvihill, Mrs. , attendance was present that gave as-1 Euchre to be given by Court Fide-
would have them known, but, as they ! Phillips, Miss Ce- surance to Schultz, that they would lis, Catholic Daughters o f America,

x̂r.. __ _ _ _ 1 j;.i,...i, i Andres, Mrs. William Donnellv.  ̂ sunnort his leadershin as nresidim? at the Auditorium o f St. Joseph’s
school, on Friday evening, October

are. We have 
ances and only demand fair treat-

caused no d i s t u r b - C o n n e l l y ,  ! support his leadership as presiding 
I Jr., Francis Andres, Mrs. C. Jamison, ; officer.
I Mrs J. J. Shufflin, Mrs. 'C. A - Drake,

,-r , X 1 i' • ■ Bishop, Mrs L. Nevill, Miss DWe do not ask for an increase in rp, t t . > ».. j--.Thatcher, Mrs. J. Jardot, Mrs. W. B.

ment. Financial report from the auditors i28th. 
shows a good solid working fund with | --------------

v.Qir r-nlv tint tVixx Rnospvpit T niiTi4rv ' ----------’ xrxis. vv. j>. i 505 members on the roll. Several I  Mask Ball to be given by The Lad-
i-Pfop-ni'/p nur oreanizaHon We do i Baut-er, Mayor Thomas ■ applications were received and will ies Auxiliary o f the Brotherhood o frecognize our oiganizacion. w e ao j  tj___ . . i ...............■ecognize
not think the Laundry i.« fair to cut 
our wage. They have built tip a 
good business and have made money 
on the old scale. We cannot see any 
justification in a wage cut.

Signed
JOHN ESTOK,
PETER MORTSEA 

Drivers of the Roose
velt Laundry.

! J. Mulvihill, John Haas, Frank An- j await initiation at the next regular Israel at Sharkey and Halls Auditor-

W A N T  GAMES

Mr. and Mrs. John Ward of Eliza
beth spent Sunday evening visiting 
relatives here.

Mrs. L. Rosenblum of Brooklyn 
spent the week end in the borough 
with relaitves.

The Elk Boys’ Club o f Elizabeth, 
a light senior quintet would like to 
arrange games with all the leading 
senior basketball teams in Carteret 
and vicinity. Will travel any date 
suitable to opponents. For games, 
write to A1 Drickler, 647 Adams ave
nue, Elizabeth, N. J.

Henry A. Heil o f East Orange 
spent Thursday in the borough com
bining business and visiting old 
friends. Mr. Heil formerly resided 
and conducted business in the bor
ough, still having real estate here.

tVants to make big money—  
it quick— not' simply for 

I'wke of possessing it, but because

Don’t forget to see “ The Cat and 
the Canary”  at the Ritz Theatre on 
Wednesday, ‘November 2.

John Wilhelm and William Carney 
spent Sunday visiting State Trooper 
Anthony Wilhelm in south Jer.sey.

House, 2 Iot.s and two-car garage, 
corner property, Mrs. J. Gliva, 126 
Emerson street.

Don’t forget to see “ The Cat and 
the Canary”  at the Ritz Theatre on 
Wednesday, November 2.

Trucking and Moving

Evenings, after 5 P 
43 Charles St.

M.
Tel. 325

dres, L. Bradford, J. Kloss, J. Yu- | meeting, November 22, as the regu- 
voiika, W. B. Vonah, N. Jacoby, ! lar session falls on November 8th, 
aand George Yuvonk. j which is election day and a legal hol-

C. A. Phillips won the dark horse , iday.
'Prize which was a beautiful fern. | ____________________

ium on Thanksgiving Eve, November 
23.

HOLD TICKET HUNT
H ALLO W E’EN SOCIAL

Fancy Dress Dance, invitation, on 
Sunday evening, October 30th, given 
by The Junior Hadassah.

The Chautauqua committee gave a 
ticket hunt and the following were 
the lucky winners:

Columbus School— Helen Veransky, 
Mary Wuchkosky, Edward Wassel, 
and Helen Crimin.

iWaahingiton. School— John Bu- 
bruck, Nicholas Terecka,
Koza, and Emily Vorscuk,

High school grades— Paul Prokop, 
Margaret Wadolski, Tessie Kopusy, 
Emma Pencotty, Joseph Ferker.

SUNDAY EVENING

Committees are busy with prepa
rations' for the euchre to be held by 
Court Fedelis, Catholic Daughters of 
America this evening, October 28, 
at St. Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
parochial school. Over 200 prizes 

JosFh  ! expected to be awarded, among

I Euchre, to be given by the Daugh
ters o f St. Marks, at the parish hall 
on Thursday evening, October 30th.

The Third Annual Dance ■will he 
held by the Portugese Sporting 
Club, Inc., at the Falcon’s Hall at 
106 Central avenue on November 12, 
192'7. The club’s orchestra will furn- 

them will be a drawing for a $5 gold ish the music for the evening. The 
piece, and also a $2.50 gold piece as following committee will take charge 
door prize. ; o f the affair; Augusto Gil, Augusto

Mrs. J. W. Adams is general chair- Soai’es, Agostinho Grilo. Ladies free
and refreshments will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Cheret 
spent Sunday with relatives in Tren
ton.

man of the event. A large commit- ' 
tee is aiding her in making the 
euchre a success. Mrs. J. J. Ruck
riegel heads the prizes committee

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i  and Mrs. Garret Walsh and her com-
Mrs. Charles Phillips, librarian, at-1 mittee will serve refreshments. | 

tended a very interesting meeting o f i Tickets for the euchre have just , street and Romaniwski street. Music 
the New Jersey Library Association, ; been placed on sale and general in- will be furnished by the Latin Sport- 
held in Princeton University, la st! dications point to a large attendance, ing Club.

Grand Regent Mrs. B. Kathe is as
sisting the various committees.

The Second Annual Dance will be 
given by the Latin Sporting Club on 
Saturday evening, November 5, at 
the St. Elias Auditorium on High

Saturday.'

Don’ t foi'u-et to see “ The Cat :;rid 
the Canary”  at the Ritz Theatre on 
Wednesday, November 2.

PURDY & HIXON 
School of Dancing

Every Thursday from 2:30 to 11 p. m.
at

St. Elias’ Auditorium 
Children and Adults

FOR SALE
6 room house; breakfast nook, sun 

parlor, tile bath, garage, steam heat; 
all improvements; terms to suit pur

chaser; apply 
WILLIAM ROBERTSON 

179 Bryant Street,
Rahway, N. J.

Telephone 549-W

St. Joseph’s Parent Teachers Asso
ciation will hold a food sale Satur
day, November 5, at Bradleys’ Phar
macy, Washington avenue.

The regular weekly Card Party 
will be held at St. Joseph’s Hall next 
Thursday afternoon.

The Old New England Barn Dance 
has been postponed until further no
tice
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ELECTION NOTICE

Borough of Carteret Notice 
General Election

of

In conformity with the provisions 
o f  an act entitled “ An A ct to Reg
ulate Elections.”  approved May 5, 
1920, the supplements thereto and 
amendments thereof, to the end of 
the legislative section o f 1926 notice 
is hereby given that the District 
Board o f Registry and Election in 
and for the Election Districts of the 
Borough of Carteret -will meet in the 
places hereinafter designated fo r  the 
purpose o f registering all persons en
titled to vote at the ensuing Gener
al Election.

On Tuesday, November 8th, 1927, 
between the hours of 6 A. M. and 7 
o’clock P. M., the District Board o f 
Elections wil^ meet for the purpose 
of conducting the general election ifor 
the election of candidates nominated 
at the Primary Election for the offi
cers hereinafter mentioned.

The officers to be nominated at 
the Primary Election are as follow s;
1 State Senator.
3 Members o f General Assembly.
1 Coroner.
1 Surrogate.
2'MemJbers Board- o f Chosen Free

holders.
2 Councilmen.
1 Tax Assessor.
1 Tax Collector.
2 Jiustices o f the Peace, (full term ).
1 to fill Unexpired term o f Frederick

H. Guenther, (term ending May 1, 
1929).
Revised Polling Places of the 

Borough of Carteret
DISTRICT NO. 1; (Voting Place, 

Washington School), BEGINNING at 
the jilnction o f Noe’s Creek with 
Staten Island Sound; running thence 
(1 ) in a Westerly direction along said 
N oe’s Creek to Pershing Avenue; 
thence (2) Northerly, along Persh
ing Avenue to. Roosevelt Avenue; 
thence (3) Westerly along Roosevelt 
Avemu'e to Charles Street; t ’nence (4) 
Northerly along Charles Street and 
oontinuang in a s tra i^ t line to the 
Rahway River at a point -where Deep 
Creek empties into said River; thence 
(5 ) Southeasterly along the Rahway 
River to Staten Island Sound; and 
thence ( 6) Soaitherly along Staten 
Island Sound to -the place o f Begin
ning.

DISTRICT NO. 2: (Vo-ting place, 
Columhus School), BEGINNING at 
the junction of Staten Island Sound 
and Noe’s Creek; running thence (1) 
Westerly, along Noe’s Creek to Persh
ing Avenue; thence (2) Southerly 
along Pershing Avenue, to New Jer
sey Terminal Railroad; thence (3) 
Easterly, along Che New Jersey Term
inal Railroad and across the lands of 
I. T. Williams Company to the mouth 
o f  Tufts Creek where same empties 
into the Staten Island Sound; and 
thence (4) Northerly, along Staten 
Island Sound to the p!*ce o f  Begin
ning.

DISTRICT NO. 3; (Voting place, 
Louis Bodnar’s, 39 EOu-dson Street), 
BEGINNING at the junction o f Tufts 
Creek -and Staten Island Sound; run
ning thence (1 ) Westerly along Tufts 
Creek to the New Jersey Terminal 
Railroad and continuing along said 
railroad to the intersection o f Persh
ing Avenue and Holly Street; thence
(2 ) Southerly, along Pershing Ave
nue and continuing in a straight line 
to the Staten Island Sound; thence
(3) Easterly, and Northerly, along 
the said Staten Island Sound to the 
place o f Beginning.

IDISTRICT NO. 4; (Voting place, 
Harry Berger’s, 45 Pershing A ve.), 
BEGINNING at the intersection of 
the Southwest eorner pf Lgrch Street 
and Pershing Avenue; running thence 
(1 ) Southerly, along Pershing Ave- 
niae and continuing in a straight line 
■fco Staten Island- Sound; thence (2) 
Westerly, along Staten Island Sound 
to the Westerly boundary line o f the 
Borough o f Carteret; thence (3) in 
a general Northerly direction along 
the boundary 'line o f the Borough o f 
Carteret to Roosevelt Avenue; thence
(4) Easterly, along Roosevelt Ave
nue to Arthur Avenue where the 
Southwesterly boundary line o f  the 
Borough o f  Carteret meets same; 
thence (5 ) Northwesterly along said 
boundary line to Larch Street; thence 
( 6) Northeasterly along Larch Street 
to the place o f  Beginning.

DiISTRICT NO. 5: (Voting place, 
Cleveland School), BEGINNING at 
the corner formed by the intersection 
-of the Southwesterly line o f  Wash
ington Avenue and Pershing Avenue; 
running thence (1 ) Southerly, along 
Pershing Avenue to Larch Street; 
ittience (2) Westerly, along Larch 
Street to the Southwesterly line o f 
ttie Borough o f Carteret; thence (3) 
along said Southwesterly line in a 
N-orthwesterly and Westerly direction 
to Blair Road; thence (4 ) Northerly 
along Blair Road to the New Jersey 
Terminal Railroad; thence (5 ) East
erly, along the New Jersey Terminal 
Railroad to the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey; thence ( 6 ) Northerly, 
along the Central! Railroad o f New 
Jersey to the Southerly line o f lands 
o f  Mexican Petroleum Corporation; 
thence (7) Westerly, along said lands 
to a point opposite Fillmore Avenue; 
•thence ( 8) Southerly ito Fillmore 
Avenue and along said Street to Car
teret Avenue; thence (9 ) Southeast
erly, along Carteret Avenue to Lin
den Street; thence (10) Northerly, 
along Linden Street to Washington 
Avenue; and thence (11) Easterly, 
along Washington Avenue to the 
place o f Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 6 : (Voting place, 
High School), BEGINNING at the 
corner formed by the intersection of 
the Northerly line of Wa.shin,gton 
Avenue with the Westerly line of 
Pershing Avenue; running thence 
(1) Westerly along Washington Ave
nue to Linden Street; thence (2) 
Southerly, along Linden Street to 
Carteret Avenue; thence (3) North
westerly, along Carteret Avenue to 
P'illmore Avenue; thence (4) North
erly, along Fillmore Avenue and con
tinuing in a straight line to -the South
erly line of lands o f the Mexican 
Petroleum Corporation; thence (5) 
Easterly, along said line of iands to 
the Westerly line o f lands o f the 
Brady Tract; thence ( 6) Southerly, 
along said line o f lands to the North
erly line o f lands of the Conlon 
Tract; thence (7 ) Easterly, along 
said Northerly line o f said tract to 
Washington Avenue; thence ( 8 ) 
Southerly, along Washington Avenue 
to the Northerly line of lands of the 
Hermann Tract; thence (9) Easterly, 
along the Northerly line of said lands 
to Noe’s Creek; thence (10) still 
Easterly, along the several courses of 
said creek to Pershing A venue; and 
thence (11) Southerly, along Persh
ing Avenue to the place o f Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 7 : (Voting place,
Nathan Hale School), BHjj.-Ni\xi.Nu 
at the intersection of Noe’s Creek 
and Pershing Avenue; running thence
(1) in a Westerly direction along the 
said creek to the Northerly line of 
the Hermann Tract; thence (2 ) still 
Westerly along the Northerly line o f 
said tract to Washington Avenue; 
thence (3 ) Northerly, along Wash
ington Avenue to the Northerly line 
of -the Conlon Tract; thence (4 ) 
Westerly, along the Northerly line of 
said tract to the Westerly line of the 
Brady Tract; thence (5) Northerly, 
along the Westerly line -of said tract 
to the Southerly line o f property be
longing to the Mexican Petroleum 
Company; thence ( 6 ) Westerly, along 
-the Southerly line o f said property 
to the Central Railroad o f New Jer
sey; thence (7 ) Northeasterly along 
the lands o f said railroad to Roose
velt Avenue; thence ( 8) Easterly and 
Southeasterly along said Roosevelt 
Avenue to Pershing Avenue; and 
thence (9) Southerly along Pershing 
Avenue -to the place o f Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 8 : (Voting place, 
Nathan Hale S chool), BEGINNING 
at the intersection o f the Northerly 
line of Roosevelt Avenue and the 
Westerly line of Oharles Street; run
ning thence (1) Northerly, along the 
Westerly line o f Charles Street and 
continuing in a straight line to a 
point in the Rahway River where 
Deep Creek enters into same; thence
(2) in a general Westerly direction 
along the several courses o f Rahway 
River to the Westerly boundary line 
o f the Bo-roiugh o f Carteret; thence
(3 ) in a genera'l Southerly direction 
along the Westerly boundary line of 
the Borough o f Carteret and also 
along Blair Road to the New Jersey 
Terminal Railroad Company; thence
(4 ) Easterly along the New Jersey 
Terminal Railroad Company to the 
Central Railroiad Company; thence
(5 ) Northerly along the Cenitral Rail
road Company to Roosevelt Avenue; 
and thence ( 6 ) Easterly and South
easterly, along Roosevelt Avenue to 
the place oif Beginning.
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$10,000 Too Much, So
Lincoln Declined Job

New York.—A story that Abraham 
Lincoln once declined a position as 
general counsel for the New York 
Central railroad, because he feared 
the effect of the ?10,000 salary it car
ried upon the morale of his family, 
has been substantiated by Parker 
Corning, grandson of the man who 
made the offer.

In the spring of 1860 Lincoln came 
to New York to deliver a political ad
dress at Cooper institute, and one of 
his auditors was Erastus Corning, 
president of the New York Central, 
the story runs as related by Coming’s 
grandson to John W. Starr, who tells 
it in a volume on “Lincoln and the 
Railroads.”

The next day Corning called on Lin
coln and asked; “Would you enter
tain an offer from the New York Cen
tral to become its general counsel at 
$10,000 a year?”

Lincoln, amazed at the offer, pon
dered It.

Then, the story goes, he replied:
“What could I do with $10,000 a 

year? It would ruin my family to have 
that much income. I don’t believe 
that I had belter consider It.”

Retribution Awaits
I.f you go around handling people 

without gloves, it is only a matter of 
time before you tackle a live w re.

Clxlss o f Country.
Portland, G;o.—Leroy W. True- 

blood, twenty-four-year-old college 
graduate, claims to have traveled 
widely in the United States during the 
last eight months, and to have left a 
trail of bogus checks, which he esti
mated number 300 and total $7,500 
in face value, so the Portland police 
declare.

He related his tale at police head
quarters, where he was questioned by 
Inspectors Eickenherger and Mulligan 
after he had been arrested in a local 
hotel. As he told the story, he shift
ed nervously from foot to foot as he 
stood beside his two suitcases in 
which he claims to have a wardrobe 
which cost him $3,000. The prisoner 
says he lived In Elizabeth City, N. C., 
until 1023, then moved to Miami, Fla.

After outwitting business men and 
bankers and keeping clear of law of
ficers for eight months, Trueblood, son 
of an army officer, fell Into the hands 
of officers through the vigilance of 
Edward Drake, credit man for J. K. 
Gill company, who had cashed a 
worthless check for $25, drawn on the 
First National bank of Portland, two 
days before.

Bad Checks Mark Trail.
If the story the debonair and hand

some Trueblood is alleged to have told 
the Inspectors is true, he is wanted in 
nearly every large city in the United 
States and many small ones.

Trueblood declares he attended the 
University of North Carolina two 
years. Five years of college life had 
prepared Trueblood for a career as a 
civil engineer, and the degree of bach
elor of science which Boston College 
of Technology was to bestow upon 
him was pending one year of actual 
practice in the civil engineering field, 
according to his statement 

But with all these qualifications for 
a career of civil engineering and 
business, Trueblood turned, and he 
claims the cause of his downfall was 
the big storm of last year that washed 
inflated values off Florida real es
tate.

“ I had been dickering In real estate 
for several months,” he said, accord
ing to the police, “ and had increased 
my pile from $300 to $6,400. With 
that I took a 30-day option on a piece 
of ocean front property 240 feet long 
and 160 feet wide, which was a part 
of the estate of Airs. Richard D. 
Croker, widow of the ex-Tammany 
leader, near Palm Beach. The storm 
came during the 30-day period and 
the price of the land fell so suddenly 
that I was unable to unload my option 
and was wiped out, for the $6,400 I 
had invested was only 10 per cent of 
the price of the land.

“I found myself with only $60 In 
my pockets, and the land game was 
dead in Florida. I went to Baltimore 
and became broke. Being hungry, I 
wrote a check for $3 and ate. Then 
another and another and so on, keep-

Wait
for the
N E W

F O R D
SPEED! 

DURABILITY! 
LOW COST!

Beautiful, low. smart lines! 
Lightning pick-up—  

Comfort!

Those are some of the fea
tures of the new Ford car. 
You’ll know it’s a truly mod
ern car the minute you see it

Roosevelt M otor Sales Co.
552 Roosevelt Ave 

Carteret

ing a record of every person to wnoni 
I gave® bogus check. For two months 
I kept records of my victims, then, 
beemise it was so long, I threw it 
away. I always looked my victims in 
the eye, told a bold story and showed 
niy forged credentials, so that I was 
never suspected. I started small, but 
wrote bigger checks as I went, many 
of them over $2.5.”

Banker One cf Victims.
At Eureka, Calif., Trueblood says 

he gave the vice president of the 
First National hank a bogus check 
for $100 after he had told the banker 
he was a government employee on a 
geodetic survey boat then in the har
bor.

When arrested Trueblood produced 
a telegram that he sent to himself 
from Eugene, Ore., to Portland. The 
telegram was signed “R. O. O’Brine.” 
and said: “ If possible be present
Tuesday night. Prepare a short talk 
on ‘Better Road Movement.’ ”

“ That was just a fake,” Trueblood 
said, so the police allege. “ I sent it 
to myself so I could identify myself 
when I cashed my checks. I used that 
method frequently.”

Trueblood has his own theory of 
crime.

“ Nobody wants to go wrong, and 
everybody would love to reimburse 
those who lost to them if possible,”  
he Is quoted by the police as saying. 
“ I knew all the time that I would 
get caught, but I couldn’t stop. I had 
to keep going to keep from getting 
picked up, and to keep going I had to 
write more checks. So, there you are I 
What can I do?”

To bankers and business men, True
blood points a lesson in thrift:

“Never tr-ust anybody until you’re 
sure they are all right.”

Don’t be too liurd on Perclval when 
he gets home too late for breakfast 
Ask yourself when you would have 
reached home had you been equipped 
with a gas buggy Instead of a bicycle 
when you were his age.

House With Record to
Be Saved From Ruin

Northport, Alaine.—An ancient
house that has stood in two states and 
three countries and yet never has been 
moved from its original location will 
he preserved here.

The old structure, named the “Jane 
Hart house,” after one of its many 
occupants, was erected in 1718. An 
early owner of the land on which the 
house stands was Gen. Henry Knox, 
first secretary of war under Washing
ton.

For 102 years the old house was 
situated on the soil of Alassachusetts. 
Then came the setting off of Alaine as 
a separate state, and the house offi
cially was situated in the plantation 
of Ducktrap and Canaan, Lincoln 
county. Later it was within the bor
ders of Hancock county. Soon after
ward the section became Waldo coun
ty, named for Gen. Samuel Waldo.

PLANS D AR IN G  V O Y A G E

Boys Refuse to Pose | 
for “Tell’s” Shooting |

Paso Robles, Calif.—The com- | 
raittee in charge of the celebra- 4 
tlon of the anniversary o f Swiss | 
Independence held at Cayucos 
recently was compelled to aban
don the dramatization of the 
shooting of an apple from the 
head of his son by William Tell, 
the Swiss patriot.

Those who were practicing 
shooting with the crossbow did 

^  not manifest sufficient pro
ficiency to Induce anyone to vol
unteer to enact the part of Tell’s 
son.

The archers complain that the 
fault did not lie with them, but 
that modern crossbows failed to 

f  measure up to the standard of 
the more ancient weapons.

This young motor boat builder of 
Constance, Switzerland, named Joerg, 
has constructed by hand a small 
motorboat In which he plans to sail 
from Constance to New York. His 
route is down the Rhine to Rotter
dam, thence to England, to the 
Azores, to Brazil, to Florida and New 
York. He claims the discovery of a 
new fuel, the Ingredients of which 
have been kept secret and which, he 
expects, will propel his boat across 
the Atlantic without refueling.

Developing Language
Custom is the great language malt- 

er. If children grew up on a desert
ed island and had no one to teach 
them to talk. In all probability they 
would develop a language of their 
own, which would serve their pur
poses. One might point to what we 
call a “ coconut" and say “Awk.” And 
the “ Awk 1” would mean coconut to 
him.—Exchange.

Universal Passport
“Do not go West without moM,* 

Is a Californian’s advice to e a a t^ ^
Good ndvift'. and it may njgo bTr**" 
tioned Mint it is eqiwily good f o r ^  
going East, North and South,-— 
Transcript ■

P A I N L E S S
EXTRACTIOHS

Dr. Mallas’ metlw 
od means a scientif. 
ic and painless 
in which to do ex- 
tracting. Thousand 

testify to tlas. 
Charges moderife 
for all dental wotk

Fillings, Bridges and 
Crowns Inserted Most 

Painless

Free Examination and 
Advice Anytime 
SEE ME FIRST!

( What I Have 
to Offer )-

Our well appointed and thor
oughly modern offices enable 
us to perform  any kind of den
tal work with ease and comfort- 
to the patient and at the same 
•time do ifi as quickly as is con
sistent with good work.

DR. MALLAS
72 BROAD STREET ,1

ELIZABETH, N. J.

9 A. M.— 6 P. M.
MON., WED., FRI., till 8 P. M.

ejMcctric 
vtlet is  theIS

Sign o f  
Service

^^13a CK  of the outlet is electricity— power in its 
most efficient form— adaptable alike to heavy 

tasks and light tasks. In the home it will provide 
light and heat, wash and iron clothes, cook meals, 
furnish refrigeration, temper the hot air of summer, 
play its part in conserving health and beauty.

Public Service sells appliances that convert elec
tricity into household service. Each type has been 
tested in the Company’s Testing Laboratory, each has 
the approval of the Company’s experts, each has been 
proved in actual use.

W hen you buy of Public Service you buy not 
only appliances but service.

' In order to obtain the utmost in electric service 
there must be adequate electric outlets conveniently 
placed throughout your home.

T o  permit you to use appliances while you are 
paying for them. Public Service sells them under a 
part-payment plan.

The use of the Violet Ray helps 
to promote health and has proved 
beneficial in the treatment of many 
ailments. Models for private and 
professional use from ^2.50 up.

I.

Be sure to have some extra 
Mazda lamps on hand for Hal
lowe’en and light each pump
kin. Mazda lamps are priced 
from 2J cents upward accord
ing to the wattage.

The Excel electric corn pop
per pops corn quickly and 
evenly. Works on any electric 
outlet. Priced at $2.71. '

The Emcralite gives a soft 
non-glaring light that is restful 
to the eyes and easy to work by. 
Makes an ideal desk lamp. 
Prices are from $6.50 up.

The Greater Hoover 
with Positive Agitation 
is unexcelled as a 

cleaner of rugs and 
carpets. Allowance 
is made on the pur
chase price if an 
old electric clean
er is traded in.

^5 for first pay
ment then ^5 

a month.

Coffee is at its best perco
lated electrically and a hand
some coffee urn is a dignified 
addition to the breakfast or 
dinner table. Public Service 
sells a!! kinds of percolators. 
Pot type prices begin at 
$6.50. Urn type of perco
lator is priced from $16 up.

This metal floor lamp adds 
a note of distinction to any 
room. Sturdily built, it is 
piped and well weighted to 
prevent tipping. The em
blems emblazoned on the 
panels of its mica shade are 
emphasized when the lamp 
is lighted. Public Service 
has many novel styles of 
lamps and shades, variously 
priced.

P \/B LIC t® SE R yiC E . ,1*
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PAGE THREE

|4 I Have Your Choice.
^  • With every $5.00
purchase or over 2 pair Leather- 
Palmed Gloves or 2 Pillow Cases.

I Have Your Choice. 
£  F C C  • every $5.00
purchase or over 2 pair Leather- 
Palmed Gloves or 2 Pillow Cases.

Sale Now 
Going 

On

Thousands of people have hunted for Captain Kidd’s buried treasure., but in vain 
The re doesn’t seem to be any treasure. Instead of looking for your pot of gold at 
the end of the rainbow, why not save your pot of gold. W e  will help all that we 
can, by offering you an array of bargains, never before duplicated in Carteret.

\

Lack o f space prevents us from mentioning all the wonderful bargains we have to offer you. 
Entire stock is on sale with bargains that are unbelieveable. Remember the time and place.

Ten D a y s  
Chuck full 
of Bargains

Men’s ribbed underwear; shirts 
and drawers
Reg. 79c
At this s a le ................. 59C

Men’s dress pants; all woolen 
materials
Reg. $4.50 
At this s a le ............ $3.19

Men’s flannel shirts; khaki 
color
Reg. $1.75 
At this sa le ............ $1-23

Ladies’ silk and wool under
wear, shirts and blomoers
Reg. 98c
At this sale

K B

Men’s heavy, gray, moleskin 
working pants
Reg. $2.65 1 1 ^ 0 9
At this sale

Men’s heavy work socks 
Reg. 15c 1 | ( ;

Men’s Khaki pants; heavy 
quality
Reg. $1.45 g y f
At this sale

At this sale .

Men’s Silk and Wool dress 
socks; assorted colors and de
signs.
Reg. 65c

Men’s blue chinchilla overcoats 
silk trimmed; in the finest 
quality.
Reg. $27.50 $ 2 1 . 5 0

Ladies’ extra size heavy flannel 
night gowns
Reg. $1.25 9 J ( ;
At this sale

At this sale

Men’s fleece-lined underwear; 
shirts and drawers; “ High- 
Rock” quality
Reg. 89c
At this s a le ....................

Men’s ribbed union suits; white 
and gray 
Reg. $1.59  
At this sale

Men’s heavy striped work 
pants
Reg. $1.75 1 1 2 9
At this sale . . .

Men’s heavy corduroy pants
Reg. $2.75 1 2 . 1 9
At this sale

Men’s Woolen work socks; ail
colors
Reg.* 25c 
At this sale !9 C
Men’s Lisle dress socks; all 
colors
Reg. 25c
At this s a le ................. 19C
Men’s woolen army shirts, lin 
ed front and double elbows; 
pure wool
Reg. $3.75 €7 69
At this s a le ................. ^

At this sale . . . .

Men’s heavy Khaki moleskin
pants

Men’s brown pure woolen 
serge shirts

. . . . -$3.95

Ladeis’ flannel bloomers 
Reg. 49c 
At this sale 4iC

At this sale

Reg. $2.00 
At this sale ..................

nBBBBBSKB

Men’s heavy flannel shirts; 
best quality; in khaki and gray
Reg. $2.00 ^

Men’s white English broad
cloth shirts; imported; very 
fine quality
Reg. $1.95 $ J _ 4 3
At this sale

Ladies’ Silk and Wool Union 
suits
Reg. $ 1.25 
At this sale

Ladies extra size bloomers. 
Reg. 59c 4 g ( ;

At this sale
IP8BM8g«Mia8WIJTO

Men’s flannel shirts; very good 
quality
R eg . $ 1 .2 5  g g C

Men’s pure wool army pants
Res. $3.50 g g

At this sale

At this sale

Men’s woolen army pants
Reg. $2.95 
At this sa le ..............

At this sale

Ladies’ pumps, latest stjdes. 
Patents and velvets 
Reg. $5.00 
At this sale

Men’s overcoats; all wool ma
terial in the latest styles 
Reg. $22.50 $ 1 5  J 5
At this sale

Men’s heavy work shoes, moc 
assin tip and Uskid sole.
Reg. $3.35 $ 2 .6

Ladies’ pumps, broken sizes in
the latest styles

$2.65At this sale ...............  T'

At this sale . . . .

Men’s overcoats; all wool; silk 
trimmed; latest colors and
styles
R eg. $ 3 0 .0 0  c a
At this sa le ..............

Ladies’ heavy Scotch flannel 
night gowns
Reg. 98c 7 9 ^

RaaBBBw

Mien’s fleece-lined union suits 
Random colored
Reg. $125  e i  7 0
At this s a le ------ --------

Men’s Lackawanna woolen un
derwear; shirts and drawers

$1.35At this sale

Men’s Army shoes; good and 
heavy, to resist hard wear 
Reg. $3.50 
At this sa le ..............

At this sa le ............

Ladies’ silk and wool stockings 
The latest shades 
Reg. 69c
At this sa le .............. 47C

Aden’s Scout Shoes, Endicott” 
Johnson brand 
Reg, $2.25 
At this sa le ............ $1.69

Ladies’ lisle stockings, all col
ors
Reg. 35c 
At this sale 23C

Children’s flannel bloomers

19cAt this sale

Teddy bear suits. All colors, 
in the latest styles 
Reg. $4.50 $ 3 _ 4 9
At this sale

Girls’ oxfords, brown and 
black in latest paterns

$2.45At this sale

Boy’s heavy blue overcoats 
v/ith red flannel linings. Sizes
2 i — 6

Reg. $5.00 
At this sale S3.75

9 ;Boys’ overcoats; sizes 4 
best quality.

$5.75At this sale

Boys’ overcoats, heavy wool 
material with woolen plaid lin
ing. Size S— 18 
Reg. $12.00 
At this sa le .................4

Boys’ heavy lumber jack and 
Oliver Twist suits Sizes 3— 8
Reg. $1.25
At thi.s sa le ...................

Boys’ woolen lumber jack and 
Oliver Twist suits. Sizes 3— 8
Reg. $3.00 
At this sa le ............ SL89
Boys’ and girl’s leather and 
woolen lumber jackets
Reg. $2.98 ^ 2  2 5
At this sale

Men’s dress oxfords, black and 
brown
Reg. $4.95 
At this sa le ............ $3.45

Children’s English ribbed hose. 
All colors and sizes 
Reg. 25c
At this sa le ..............

Boys’ dress shoes, sizes 10— 2

$1.95At this sale

19C
Boys’ dress shoes, sizes 2— 6

$2.25At this sale

570 ROOSEVELT AVENUE CARTERET, NEW JERSEY
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EDITORIAL PARAGRAPHS
With shorter days aimo.st around 

the corne,r it’s time to begin getting 
ready tor winter.

Quite often the steps that a mar
ried man lakes toward getting a di
vorce are on the dance floor.

Unhap[)i:ie.ss comes from not know
ing w.mt we want and kilting our
selves in an attempt to get it

COMMUNISM
Russia is, and has been for some years, permeated with Com

munism. The preachers of Communism “ kidded” the unthinking 
into believing that once they were in the saddle everyone elses’ rich
es would be divided up among those who did not have so much. In 
other words, everyone was to get something for nothing. That at 
least was one angle of it. However, since the beginning of the 
world, there has been no way of getting anything except by working 
and saving, industry and thrift. That is just as true now in the time 
of Coolidge as it was in the time of Benjamin Franklin.

Incidentally, the man who has worked and saved something: 
the man who owns a house because he worked and saved or owns 
any other property, wants order and not disorder. He wants re
spect for authority. Without law and order, without respect for 
authority, without the continuance of orderly government and free 
opportunity, ownership is, practically worthless. It is worthless be
cause when the over-turn comes the fellow who agitatesi against the 
large owner of property is really agitating against all owners of prop
erty. In America the fellow who has a small property today may, 
in a few years, be the owner of large properties later on. He does 
not want any attack upon his freedom to own as much as he is able 
to through his industry, thrift and intelligent effort. Interfering 
with the rights of others to enjoy the fruits of their industry and thrift 
is cutting off his own opportunity to do likewise. Naturally, every
one looks forward.

Just the reverse happened in Russia where the whole scheme of 
things is ruled by an autocratic few. Practically everyone was 
stripped of their property and not to the advantage of all but to the 
benefit of the promoters of that so-called new form of government 
now called Party Organization— Communism.

President Coolidge and his cabinet steadfastly refused to recog
nize those in the saddle in Russia. Thd Coolidge cabinet continu
ously refused to approve of trade dealings with that country. This 
refusal included the approval of Mr. Hoover, who has first-hand 
knowledge of trade conditions there. No one is more humane than 
Mr. Hoover. Some get-rich-quick promoters in America, who did 
not care who they dealt with as long as they made profit for the time 
being, advocated trade with Russia on a national basis. Recently 
the chief advocate of general trade with Russia has come out and de
nounced the Communists. The British Government, which did not 
see Mr. Coolidge s point of view sometime ago, has turned about 
face and has deported a number of the communistic agents. They 
realize no\v that those who attack all government and all religions 
are really attacking the well being of all free humans who do not 
want to be driven like yokels.

Sometime ago the President of the United States called atten
tion to the activities of these Communists in foreign countries breed
ing hate against our country. Attention was also called in other di- 
rections to their activities in this country. Not so long ago they in
vaded Passaic and caused considerable confusion in the minds of the 
people. In the’ meantime they got in their fine work The result 
was that when they got through that there was general unemploy
ment in Passaic on a scale that never existed before, property values 
oi a.l types of real estate were demolished, the general income of the 
community had been severely reduced, business men in general were 
piled up with debts of people who could not pay and had their own 
credit impaired. More recently the fire underwriters have with
drawn all existing insurance from a big section of Passaic and have 
refused to write any more insurance. This is far from being a happy 
■situation. Passaic IS done for. No enterprise that investigates 
first will ever go to Passaic No few of those who own property in 
Passaic would be glad if they could sell for a reasonable part of its 
former value. Most of the industries that are operating am on part 
time with greatly reduced forces hoping for better things in the^fu- 

the merchants have got big credit lists hoping some 
w-̂ il h be better and that some of the credit obligations
will be gradually wiped out. Property owners with vacant apart
ments see nothine but gloom. Many landlords are hoping that 
some day they will get a part of the back rents. The shuafion is 
hardly encourapng Much of it was due to smooth tongued Com 
munists preaching doctrines that the President of the United States

“ Papa,” cried little Will.y, who had 
discovered a large stuffed lizard in 
the museum, "where’s his lounge?”

It is said that the original of Little 
Pauntleroy now is fat and bald. In 
any event he got rid of those curls.

Just because a man has electricity 
in his hair is no excu.se for telling 
him tliat his hair is iiooked up to dry 
cells.

Paris has a dog beauty parlor. 
Maybe some of the dog.s will get more 
for their money tlmn some of the 
women.

Another and easier method of re
ducing the waistline Is to talk the 
wife into joining an afternoon 
bridge club.

Wlien It comes to a question of 
vaccination or vacation, leave It to 
the school child to have a well-estab
lished opinion.

We need not fear the possibility of 
this becoming a land of pessimists so 
long as people go to picnics without 
their raincoats.

“The man on horseback”  has been 
a figure In popular political romance. 
The man in the airplane is now the 
prominent figure.

* Many Pairs of Shoes
Starting at the feet, a recent news

paper article defines one of the char
acteristics of a “gentleman” as the 
posse.ssion of nineteen pairs of shoes 
and boots and two pairs of slippers, 
says the Christian Science Monitor. 
To many a reader, however, the gen
tleman’s nineteen pairs of shoes and 
boots—-almost anybody can have two 
pairs of slippers—will seem, on sec
ond thought, an embarrassment of 
riches. His shoe wardrobe presup
poses a shoe master, shrewd to select 
the shoes suitable to what some of the 
radio announcers would call his em- 
pio3'er’s “ progrurn.” In this forest of 
trees (as the artificial feet are oddly 
called that wear these shoes and boots 
when not In use) the owner himself 
might ea.sily get lost, and wish himself 
father with hts single pair of cow
hides. There are no doubt some such 
gentlemen, who, having achieved the 
shoe wardrobe, cannot quite finance 
a valet. Happily the writer of the ar
ticle assures us that the average man, 
if he counted his shoes, would be sur
prised to find that he has more pairs 
than he thought—which leads further 
to the comforting conclusion that the 
astonished Investigator may be more 
of a gentleman than he had Imagined.

Some nervous bachelors In this 
country would like to know how tiie 
prince of Wales has managed to play 
safe for 33 years.

It is funny none of tlie ocean fly
ers lias shaved en route, considering 
the splendid facilities for getting rid 
of the used blade.

For eloping with a movie star a 
Japanese baron has forfeited his title, 
thus dou>dess removing the main rea
son for the elopement.

Aviators asked to select the most 
exciting thing in their careers seem 
almost unanimous on a parachute 
that opened deliberately.

Redwood trees, imported from Cali
fornia and planted in the Grays Har
bor district of western Washington 
fourteen years ago by one of the larg
est logging concerns of the Pacific 
Northwest, have proved a pronounced 
success. As a result, plans are under 
way to transform large areas of cut
over lands Into redwood forests. In 
the fourteen years a redwood tree has 
attained a diameter of eigliteen inches, 
showing more rapid growth than that 
of any other variety of tree planted at 
the same time. The tree also shows 
every indication of being high-grade 
lumber stock. Encouraged by these 
results, the company is undertaking 
the growing of the redwood trees from 
seed and in addition has planted more 
than 1.000 acres with spruce, fir and 
pine seed.

What has become of the old-fash
ioned girl wlio used to ask her motlier 
or sister before she left the house: 
“Is my petticoat showing?”

Now that his daugliter is well along 
in her second year, the radio bug 
across the alley says she doesn’t come 
over so loud in the night program.

Switzerland has no need of a navy 
and takes pleasure in affording the 
most comfortable accommodations pos
sible for those who feel that they have.

In American constitutional law an 
“original package” means the package 
in which goods are siiipped from one 
state to another. Tlie United States 
courts held that wliere an article Is 
Imported into one state from another 
it does not lose tlie protection of the 
interstate commerce clause while tlie 
original package remains unbroken, 
and is the property of the Importer. 
Interpretation of these decisions made 
it possible to evade state laws by sell
ing direct to the customers in original 
packages. The importance of this Is 
in its bearing on the sale of ciga
rettes and other commodities about 
which state laws differ.

Executions in Russia would Indi
cate that the govemment hadn’t 
made much progress toward getting 
out of the revolutionary transitional 
stage.

While it has been a backward sum
mer in the main there have been aft
ernoons when one j^arns to be an 
Airedale long enough to crawl under 
the porch.

The price of wheat at the elevator 
In midsummer is a good deal more 
interesting to the farmer than the 
price of wheat on the board of trade 
In midwinter.

It is a poor town these daj'S that 
cannot work up a sensation

A man who lets his wife cut his hair 
looks like he was henpecked.

As usual, the weeds seem disposed 
to grow faster than the grass.

One who relies entirely upon 
memory has it all in a nutshelL

his

Most lecturers don’t worry about 
liotel reservations as they carry their 
own bunk.

It will be necessary for the air pact 
If the air is packed with all the would- 
be overseas flyers.

Huge Ice Fields Found 
50 Miles From Equator

New York.—Huge ice fields, only 50 
miles from the equator, at an altitude 
of 15,400 feet above sea level, were 
found by Dr. James P. Chapin and B 
L. Sage, two curators of the .4merican 
Museum of National History, they re-
■ ported on their return from an ex
ploration tour in Africa and East 
jCongo.
: Chapin and Sage, who passed 18
months in .Africa, said they scaled 
the lofty Ruwenzort range and ex
plored tlie Kavi volcanoes. It was at 
this elevation that tlie ice fields were 
found.

The native guides were afraid to 
,approach tlie ice and turned back,
■ leaving the two Americans to go on 
alone.
 ̂ The explorers brouglit back a col- 
. lection of 2,.500 stuffed birds and 
Imany stuffed small mammals for the 
I museum.

'Indians Save Up 17 Years 
to Give Gigantic Feast

McCartliy. Alaska.—The Healy riv
er liliorigines recently held a potlatch 
near here tliat for genero.sity rivaled 
anytliing on record in tlie Ear North
west.

The Healy Indians liegan saving 
for tliis event years ago as a return 
entertainment for a similar potlatch 

' by tire Cooper river tribes in 1910.
During five days’ potlatching, the 

Healys gave away 500 blankets, 50 
rifles, 300 steel traps and tons of food. 
Not a guest went away without a gift, 
while some carried a dozen blankets.

It has been a time-honored custom 
in Alaska and nortliern Canada for 
natives to hold such events annually, 
which brings tiiem to some particular 
group about once in 20 j'ears. To 
faithfully meet the responsibilities 
savings must be slowly accumulated.

Great Thanksgiving Frock Sale!
Offering Lovely, New, Women’s And Misses’ 

Frocks—Specially Purchased—
Just Received!

The Smartest New Winter Styles, 
Fabrics and Colorings

$6.95 and up

Lovely New Hats
Hats that adopt themselves to practi
cally every type of costume. Black and 
every fall color in small and medium 
shapes.

$3.00 and up

Iowa laboratories have hopes of de
riving from coiistalks substitutes for 
paper and wood and a fiifer more use
ful for apparel than silk. Corn has 
already been used for food, fuel and 
illicit beverage. But its versatile pos- ' 
sibilities apparently have been but i 
slightly realized. I

A  fashion event, a value event, worthy 
of your attention if you want a new 
frock that is ultra-smart in appearance 
and of assured quality.
Every one of these frocks— crepe, 
satin, velvet, charmeen, taffeta, rep 
models —  was specially purchased, 
chosen because it offered value unus

ual at this low price.

U / j e

WOMAN’S SHOP
Ritz Theatre Building 

Carteret, N. J.

LEGAL NOTICE

PURSUANT to an act entitled 
“ .An Act for the better protection of 
garage keepers and automobile re
pair men, Laws o f 1915, C. 312, 
page 556 with all the supplements 
and amendments thereto”  notice is 
hereby given to Nick Paul, last 
known owner and to whomever else 
may lay claim of motor vehicle, mo
tor #342848, serial #275896, said 
car being an Essex Coach, that t'ne 
said car will be sold at public auction 
on the 17th. day o f November, 1927, 
by_ Morris Hertz, an automo.bile re
pair-man residing in the Borough of 
Carteret, County o f Middlesex and 
State of New Jersey and the pro
ceeds o f said sale .shall be applied to 
the payment of a lien now held for 
repairs by the aforesaid Morris 
Hertz, said lien being in the amount 
of. three hundred forty dollars 
($340.00) together with interest and 
costs and expenses of such sale.

MORRIS HERTZ.

JOSEPH TREFINKO 

Mason Contractor 

FIREBRICK W ORK  

A  SPECIALTY  

Telephone 1067

■Mr. Frank Burke and Miss Ger
trude Burke of Hartford, Conn., are 
spendig the week with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Sharkey o f Lowell street.

■Ci.M

Mrs. Jennie Gallagher ,o j 
veil avenue and Miss Doi® 
o-f Emmerson street spetit 
in Newark. . •■
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"T w in  Comforts fo r  the H om e’
About Your 

Heating Problems

R. A D l A T O R O I L t R J
When you turn to American Bfidiatoi 
Company for the soidtioa of your heal
ing problems, you at once command aii 
the benefits and advantaper ef 40 years’ 
experience in de.signing and manufac
turing heating equipment.

If you have a heating pro'^ ĵm we 
would deem it a privilege if yen vou.d 
tail upon us for facts and figures oo 
modern radiator heating.

Phone or toriie to

E. W. FELT
Hill Street, Highland Park 

New Brunswick, N. J.
Phone 3564

Al’l E m C M  P ^ IA T O R  Q O M M l

J U N G ’ S
THE ORIGINAL

ARCH BRACES
Guaranteed to Stop Foot 

Pains in 10 Minutes

The Rexall Store
JOS. P. ENOT

H enjoy 
our

Seitfood/

Our fish are fine and they are 
cooked to please the seafood 
critic— the man who knows 
what he wants. Our steaks and 
chops and special dishes will 
also meet with your food-ap
proval.

Get acquainted with our 
“ BUI O ' Fare”

ROOSEVELT D IN E R
saa RoosevauT AvaNUEu 

C A R T fcR tT , N. J .

Tel. 331-M

If You Have the Lots and 
Want to Build,

See Me

LOUIS VONAH
B U I L D E R

257 Washington Ave. 
Carteret, N. J.

PAPERHANGER  

PAINTER and DECORATOR

PAUL F. BEITER
165 Pershing Avenue 
CARTERET. N. J.

No job  too large to be executed 
None too smsll to be appreciated.

F V

Th-acticalTests
^ o v e

Devoe Quality 
Aaron

you  don’t 
have to take our 
word f o r it . . . .
™ tests prove this 
house paint is the • 
most economical ■

Te s t e d  by practical painters and 
scientific laboratories over and 

over again. Devoe Lead and Zinc 
House Paint has proved its superior 
spreading and covering capacity. You 
can buy paints that cost less per 
gallon, but no other that costs a* 
little per job. Because it covers 
better, spreads farther and lasts 
longer, it’s the most economical 
paint you can buy.

Rabinowitz
555 Roosevelt Avenue 

Carteret, N. J.

xjn.
e  H

547

Perfect
Shaves

Mry day if yon 
have a stropped 
blade. But only 
one razor — the 
Valet AutoStrop 
Razor - -  strops 
its own blades.
$1  up to  $25*

Valet
A u t i r S t r o p

Razor
~Sharpens Itself

CENTRAL BARBER SHOP
Private Parlor For Ladies

Lemur process for perfect permanent waving, with a' 
written guarantee for 7 months. Hair dyed a natural color.  ̂
lhat IS why it is lasting, that is why it lives the full life of the' 
hair. Marcelling done by expert women Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday Sol-A-Tex Se Vivor the Hair Conditioner.' 
Boncilla face beautifier, American and French style hair bob- 
bing. Special attention to children’s hair cutting. Hair 
singeing and shampooing. We also take orders for switches 
of any kind. 28 years of experience.

S. DESIMONE & SON
3 11 Pershing A ve. Phone 9 1 7-J Carteret, N. J.1

THE

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K I
CARTERET, N. J.

W e Pay

4 %
on SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Bank is Open on

Monday and Friday Evenings
From 6 :3 0  to 8 P. M .

RESOURCES OVER $2,500,000

United States Govemment Supervision
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O A S S K D  ADVS.
'W'a n t e d  —  Butchers, Vegetable 

Clerk and Cashier; apply P. A. 
City Market, 48 Eoosevelt avenue.

J O  LET— ^Flat; all improvements; 
Sun parlor; apply Thomas Dever- 
eux, 52 Washington avenue.

TO LET— 4 rooms and bath; all mod
ern improvements; inquire Ber
nard Kahn..

f o r  s a l e  — Soda Fountain; very 
reasonable; Bradleys Pharmacy, 
71 Washington avenue.

CHURCH NOTES
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Carteret, New Jersey
Rev. Charles Benezet Mitchell

9 :45 A. M. Bible School.
11:00 A M. Divine worship, sermon 

“ A Striking Contrast” .
6:45 P. M. Y. P. C. E
7:45 P. M Vesper Service, sermon 

by pastor.

f o r  s a l e — Portable typewriter; 
practically new; price .$40.00; ap
ply 89 Lowell street.

WANTED— Girl for  general house
work, sleep in ; inquire, Mrs. St. 
Lifer, 231 Kearney avenue, down
stairs, Perth Amboy, N. J.

F O R  S A L E
SIX ROOM  HOUSE

All modem improvements, hot 
v/ater heat, screened, lot 50x100, 
garage, hardwood floors and trim. 
Terms arranged to suit purchaser. 
Inquire—

Harry Morecraft
93 EMERSON STREET

'•Don’t forget to see “ The Cat and 
the Canary”  at the Ritz Theatre ,on 
Wednesday, November 2.

ST. M ARK’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services at 9.00 a. m.

Dr. J. William Foster, having re
turned from England, will conduct 
the service.

CARTERET M. E. CHURCH 
“ The Friendly Church”
Rev. G. A. Law, Pastor.

9:30 A. M. Morning worship, ser
mon by Pastor, subject “ The Pow
er of Enthusiasm” .

10:45 A. M. Sunday school, Roland 
Hughes, Supt. Classes for every 
age, a welcome for all.

7:45 P. M. Epworth League serv
ice.

COMING EVENTS
Thursday, November 3, at 6:30 P. 

M. the Epworth League will serve a 
supper in the Sunday school room of 
the Church.

Thursday and Friday, November 
17th and 18th, the United Workers 
will hold their Third Annual Fair in
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the lecture room o f the Church.
A welcome is extended to all to at

tend all of these meetings and func
tions o f the Church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Reed, Pastor. ‘

Sunday School— 10:30 A. M. 
Morning Service-— 11:30.

Evangelical Lutheran Zions Church 
Rev. Carl Krepper, Pastor

Service, 9:00 A. M.
Sunday School; German and English 

Classes at 10:45 A. M.

Mr. and Mrs. F. X. Keppler and 
fam ily o f Pershing avenue spent 
Sunday in Philadelphia.

Birds Nest in April
In April, bluebirds, ri^bins. chicka

dees, nuthatches, and phoehes begin 
housebuilding, says .N’ature Magazine. 
A few well-placed bouses are ceitain 
to have tenanis l)efore tlie montii is 
very old, and by .setting tiiiMii low 
along fences or on the laundry line 
poles, one may watch the birds closely.

Not Satisfactory
New 

oak as
the mean guy wouldn’t give me ritore 
litm S2 on it.

MaiA -T put your dress in 
s you asked me, ma’,am, but

-sjajunii 03 siqissaoDtnq 
.{lanou 9JT! sinoituu eq; jo sabuiij amoq 
aqX ii'A.i uwoj 03 pnoq oq3 uo 30S 
0JB pun 3uo; 3097 aajip aae ‘s.v\a.i.3s 
aSni] aiqntasaa 3BqA\9inos -faqx 'atitz 
-cSuj^ soiuuqodp; aupuioj s.fus 'su.ioq 
p93St.i\3 S3! aiquiou St sUA’iqiniiH
aq3 JO squad iftjo) aq3 Suouiu par.oj 
S3uo3 piui JO saioads aqj jo  aco 

s u j o f j  B a o ff s i v o ^

Use Candle for Stopper
A piece of candle makes a iv-rfet 

stopper titan cork for the glue it o f  
because it prevents glue fro-’ •’ ■

Thomas D. Cherit o f Roosevelt 
avenue spent Monday in Elizabeth on 
business.

William Sexton and William -Lynch 
were South Amboy visitors Sunday 
evening.

E. Lefkowitz of Pershing avenue 
spent Saturday in Bayonne on busi
ness.

Mrs. D. Stoudt of Irvington spent 
Sunday with relatives in the borough.

Young Wisdom
Teacher—"Parse the sentence, ‘Tom 

married Jane.” ’ Boy (near end of 
class)—“Tom’s a noun, because he’s 
the name of something; married’s a 
conjunction, because it joins Tom and 
fane, and -lane’s a verb, because she 
roverns the notin.”—London Tid-Bits.

10-Piece
DINING ROOM SUITE

Regularly $250.00

For This Week Only

.00$175
BERNARD KAHN

Washington Ave. Carteret, N. J.

KRINZIUirS MIRIIET
78 Roosevelt Ave. F r e e  Delivery Phone 457 Carteret, N. J.

Quality Meats At A Tremendous Saving
Fresh Porky Not Frozen Prime Beefy Not Cow Beef

FRESH SMOKED  
CALI H A M S ................. lb.

SWIFTS PREMIUM  
SKINBACK H AM S . . .  lb.
Half or Whole

LEG OF GENUINE 
SPRING L A M B ............ lb. 32
FRESH BROOKFIELD  
BUTTER ilb . Prints . lb .

Solid Veal from Leg . . . . . lb. 30c

Breast of Milk Fed Veal . . lb. 18c

Shoulder Lamb Chop . . . . lb. 29c

Lamb for Stew ing.......... . lb. 18c

Prime Porter House Steak lb. 29c

PORK LOINS
Half or Whole Not Frozen LB.

26
FRESH PORK BUTTS
Half or Whole Not Frozen LB. 25

Half or W h o le ...............lb. 25
FRESH PORK CHOPS

Prime Sirloin Steak ..........lb. 28c | Not Frozen ...................... lb.

SWIFT PREMIUM  
BACON Half or Whole, . lb.

Pork Kidneys......................lb. 12c

Sugar Cured B acon..........lb. 25c
Boneless

FRESH CITY DRESSED 
PORK SHOULDERS . . lb.

JERSEY SW EET  
POTATOES 9 lbs. for . . . 25C Swifts Golden West Fowl . . . 31c

KELLOG’S CORNFLAKES
2 packages f o r ........................ 15C

LARGE FA N C Y  
CELERY, S ta lk ................. IOC Fresh Cone Leaf Lard . . . lb. 16c

i

FLAKO PIE CRUST
2 packages f o r ........................ 25C

SIMPSON LETTUCE
Large b e a d ........................... IOC Finko Pure Pork Sausage lb. 36c

P. & G. SOAP  
5 cakes f o r ........................ 19C

CAPE COD FANCY  
CRANBERRIES, Pound 18C Finko Bologna and Franks lb. 25c

MOTHERS OATS
package .................................. IOC

BEETS OR CARROTS  
3 bunches for . - • ..................

IOC Prime Rib Roasts.............. lb. 25c
FANCY NEW  CALI.
LIMA BEANS, 2 lbs. for . . . 25C

FANCY APPLES  
6 pounds for .............

29C Shoulder Cuts Rib Roasts . . . 18c
PALMOLIVE VEGETABLE  
OIL SOAP, C a k e ............ 5C

LARGE FAN CY GRAPE  
FRUIT, 3 f o r ...................... 25C Prime Chuck Roasts . . . . . . . 18c

SHAKER SALT  
package .................................... 8C

M A L A G A  OR T O K A Y  
GRAPES, 3 lbs. for

25C Fresh Plate B e e f .............. lb. 10c

MIXED NUTS
pound .................................... 29C

CAMPBELLS T O M A T O  
SOUP, 3 cans f o r ...............

25C Corned Plate B e e f............ lb. 10c

SELECTED EGGS 
Dozen ................................ 38C

JELLO, ALL FLAVORS 25C
Loin Lamb C hops............ lb. 40c

DANIEL WEBSTER  
FAM ILY FLOUR 241 lb. . . 99C

I

I

Trantbortatian

4 1 . A

.r ,:'V J  ■ .j V-' V- ^  Kk.il Q.'-T

t ! i a t  l e a d  v - t j -d d  i n  p O T > n i a r i t y

I

i o n
Chassis Only

The niTT-ber nf Ton and 'i -  
Ton truc'.-s in use today iv far 
g. .:a.?i-fhan thatofanvoiher 
c.ipacities tor tih j.jti aro the 
units used hv up*
on thuu.-:anJs vif vecuU tner* 
chants to m.e't't the I’couire- 
raents of m odern delivery 
service.

S 9 5
f. o. b. Flint, Mich.

"Ton
Chassis Only

! 4 © 5
l-Ton Truck Chassis with Cab $610 

Prices f. o. b. Flintt Mich.

And because Chevrolet of
fers the greatest value avail- 
airdeineach cf these two sizes 
—and because it offers the 
world’s lowest ton-mile cost 
— both the Chevrolet Ton 
and Vi'Ton trucks are lead
ing the world in popularity.

Come in— and see for your
self what Chevrolet offers 
you in comparison with 
other haulage units. Then 
you’ll know why Chevrolet 
is the world’s largest builder 
of gear-shift trucks—with un
disputed leadership in both 
the Ton and V4-Ton fields!

WORLD’S LOWEST PRICED GEARSHIFT TRUCK

HERTZ’S GARAGE
195 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

T e le p h o n e  6 9 9
----------------------------_________ ____________^
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U S T  SHOWBOAT 
MAKES A STANO

Amusements of Pre-Film 
Days Are Recalled by 

Floating Theater.

\

Peoria, 111.—They double in brass, 
I eell or collect tickets, serve as ushers, 
'form  part of the crew, and, incident- 
I ally, appear upon the stage in the per- 
: formances upon the river showboats, 
now passing into history. The cos- 

i mopolitan, versatile folk who carry on 
I in these floating amusement resorts, 
i must, at least, be jack of all trades, 
even if master of none.

It is a case of being “ Handy Andy’’ 
if a job is to be secured.

It may be necessary, in case of 
emergency, to be spieler, musician, 

) performer or roustabout. With a lim
ited coterie composing the aggrega
tion assembled, it is a prime necessity 

!for an applicant for a job to be an all
round workman, ready to respond to 

'any situation and bluff through any 
ikind of service.

“ Hood evening, ladies. Straight 
ahead and down the left aisle.’ ’

Last of the Showboats.
Doc Dean, taking tickets at the en- 

' trance to the Sensation, the last of the 
I Illinois river showboats, was in happy 
imood. His hat was cocked at a jaunty 
jangle, and there was a friendly tone 
lin his voice as he welcomed the slow- 
lly assembling audience tripping down 
;the gangplank. The hoarse notes ef 
;the organ could be heard in front of 
the stage. The sun, in setting, had 
left a glow in the west Dusk was set
tling over the rippling river and the 
boat was gleaming with lights, form
ing a lure that the town people and 
the country folk could not resist. They 
were wending their way from all di
rections to see the show.

“ Upstairs to your right, captain.”
Doc had a cordial greeting for every 

one. A tottering old man, walking 
!feebly with the aid,of a cane, appar
ently in the nineties, chuckled when 
• Doc called him son and helped him to 
I the deck. Two flappers tittered coyly 
at his flirty gesture and sweeping bow 
as he tore off the seat stubs and di
rected them to an usher.

He’s ‘‘Whole Show.”
Dean acquired his title when spiel

ing for a medicine show. “He’s the 
whole works,” confidentially interject
ed a deck hand standing near, and by 
the time the audience dispersed it was 
demonstrated that the comment was 
correct. Doi; continued to t ' ’ ;e tick

ets and glad-hanu me customers un
til eight o’clock, and then disappeared, 
only to bob up a moment later on the 
stage. He was Introducing a new 
brand of candy, the last word In con
fections, and, ns a special Inducement, 
would give away some valuable prizes 
to the holders of the lucky numbers 
in certain of the gaudily colored boxes. 
His line of talk was irresistible.

Passing up and down the aisle, he 
handed out the packages as rapidly as 
he could make change. Then came 
the distribution of the prizes, a sew
ing basket, a pair of silk hose, a gravy 
ladle, a manicure set and other arti
cles. Everybody appeared to be satis
fied, even those who failed to get in 
on the distribution. With this impor
tant preliminary out of the way, the 
orchestra appeared in the pit.

Usher and Drummer.
A stalwart youth who had been 

showing patrons to their seats was at 
the drums. The pilot manipulated a 
cornet, while at the last minute, an
other musician appeared, stooping low 
through the small door that led to the 
pit from the make-up rooms below the 
stage and picking up a saxophone. It 
was Doc Dean. “ Honolulu Moon,” in 
jazz time, was played and then the 
play was on.

In due time the leading man in the 
somewhat ambitious production, “ The 
Cat and the Canary,” made his ap
pearance. It was Doc Dean in the 
comedy-part of Paul Jones. And he 
kept the audience laughing. Versa
tile? Yes, but the performance was 
not yet over.

Between the acts, vaudeville spe
cialties were introduced, and Doc was 
the star in song and dance special
ties. Then at the close, there was 
one more chore for the Irrepressible 
Dean. He appeared upon the stage to 
announce the play to be given the fol
lowing night, expressed the hope that 
all had enjoyed the show and wish
ing them all a kind good night.

“And, in case you haven't liked our 
performance,” he concluded, “ step 
right back to the box office on your 
way out and ask for your money back. 
It won’t do any harm to ask, because 
we will not give it back anyway.” It 
was typical showboat humor. Every
body understood it  They had heard 
it many times before and would not 
have thought the production legal 
without it.

Landmarks Are Passing.
The opening of moving-picture thea

ters in practically every river town 
of consequence is spelling the doom 
of the showboat Tourists by motor 
who may have read Edna Ferber’s 
novel on the subject of these floating 
amusement resorts and who happen 
to drive into a river town when these 
craft are tied up for the purpose of 
giving performcnces. usually attend.

arawn by curiosity
' In the good old ays before the film 

attraction, tke radio and the motor 
: car, the showboat was about the only 
: theatrical amusement available for 
I the Inhabitants of the river towns, 

and the coming of the huge amuse
ment barge, created a holiday and

was regarded as a real event, com
parable only to a circus.

Welcome in Old Days.
Noisy calliopes announced their 

coming, the band would play and the 
water front would be lined with the 
entire populace while the landing was 
being made. The band gave a concert 
in front of the post office or general 
store, a trick bicj-cle rider, magician, 
or tighUrope walker, would give a free 
performance, and, if the town was 
large enough, there would be a pa
rade, boys rigged out in red coats 
with sleeves too long and caps that 
came down over their ears, carrying 
banners in exchange for passes to the 
show.

And there was always a scramble 
among the town urchins for the job.

MOTH’S 15,000 ETES SAID 
TO CAUSE ITS FOOLISHNESS

It’s Wrong to Use Moth as Simile 
for Brainless Fool; He Has 

Good Alibi,

“ Fly Eat Fly,”  Slogan
in Fight on Blow-Fly

London.—War has been declared on 
the blow-fly In New South Wales, Aus
tralia, and United Kingdom entomolo
gists will attempt to exterminate the 
pests through the introduction of blue
bottle files, natural enemies o f the 
blow-fly.

A cargo of 15,000 chrysalises of the 
English blue-bottle Is to be shipped 
from Great Britain to Australia and 
the Falkland islands within the next 
few weeks.

The chrysalises will be shipped In 
wooden boxes, between layers of moss 
kept at a predetermined temperature 
so that nothing will hatch until the 
cargo has reached its destination. 
When the boxes are unpacked the flies 
will emerge which entomologists hope 
will exterminate the pests.

According to figures quoted by Dr. 
G. A. K. Marshall, entomological ad
visor to the colonial office here, the 
damage done In one year to sheep In 
New South Wales by the blow-fly to
taled $10,000,000.

“ Last year we sent out to New 
South Wales C,400 chrysalises, to New 
Zealand 6,000 and to the Falkland 
Isles 2,000,” Doctor Marshall said. 
“The results were successful.”

New York.—Here’s some good news 
and it’s a pleasure to tell it. We’ve 
been all wrong, using the moth as a 
simile for a brainless foo l; he’s got 
a perfectly good alibi, and we might 
have known it long ago except that 
burnt moths have so little to say. 
The trouble is with their eyes.

The Lepidoptera, which includes all 
the months and butterflies, instead 
of having simple or single shot eyes 
like ours, have compound or multiple 
eyes, some of them with as many as 
15,000 or 16,000 separate subdivisions 
or facets. We knew this all along but 
kept on blaming the moth for the way 
lie acted around a lighted candle. 
Maybe we had better not inquire too 
closely who was foolish.

And here’s the why of it. With sev
eral thousand eyes, for that’s what 
they amount to, a moth gets several 
thousand separate images of whatever 
candle flame he happens to see. Now

When Alex Haycucter takes his first 
trip to Broadway and Forty-second 
street, or to the Great 'White Way or 
any haunt o f the sojrtiistleated, what 
does he see? A whole lot fewer 
bright lights than a country raised 
moth with his first candle. And does 
Alex beat It Immediately for home 
and mother? Not while the roll lasts. 
Nor do we blame him much; the 
lights look pretty good.

So we might as well realize that 
when young Horace B. Moth comes 
flying along In the dusk in range of a 
candle he doesn’t see just one little 
child-size flame, but a grand array of 
lights compared to which the battle 
of 'Verdun in fireworks on Uncle 
Sam’s birthday is a third or fourth 
rate show.

Oak Where Wesley Began 
Crusade Is Blo'wn Do’wn

Winclielsea, Sussex, England.—The 
famous oak tree under which John 
Wesley, English divine, preached dur
ing the early days of his crusade out 
of which Methodism grew, has been 
blown down.

A storm, wliich raged along the 
channel recently, felled the tree which 
stood near the chapel erected here to 
his memory.

SPiPWilfBei

. . A  . .
Happy Hom e

Leave tfictures
Spokane, Wash.—Ancient picture 

writings, attributed to early American 
Indians but unintelligible to redmen 
of today, decorate the rocky sides of 
a ledge on the Little Spokane river. 
They are done with red paint, in the 
likeness of the buffalo, lizard and 
toad.

It is impossible to be happ) 
in an overheated kitchen.

You cannot be nappy if »  
constant dread of an explosion.

If you use gas for cooking, 
you can keep the kitchen cool.

You can keep yourselj 
cool, in mind and body 
Nothing is going to happen.

Nothing but quietness and comfort and ease and good cocking, tha 

is— the best things that ever happened.

G E T  A  G A S  S T O V E  A N D  B E  G L A D

WE SHALL BE HAPPY to give you any information you 
require as to gas and gas stoves

Hard Fact to Explain
The theater has often been resorted 

to In order to remove fits of low spir
its, and It Is a singular fact that a 
tragedy oftener dissipates them thtin 
a comedy.—Dr. Benjamin Rush.

Grandfather’s Dwcovery*
No wonder everybody is

to the dentist all the time,' 
grandfather. "The.se days
simply brush their teeth tnto^nrt
and powder.”—American Magazine,

W h en  better automobaes are built, Buick will build them

Body by 
P ishit

TTiere's
no lime oufiox Buick

The referee’s whistle shrills . . . *‘time 
out!^‘ . . . The game halts, pending a 
player’s return to the “ line-up” .
W hen you attend the big football games 
this year, notice the predom inance o f  
Buicks —  for men and wom en who like 
action, like Buick. A nd hundreds o f  
thousands o f  Buick ow ners can testify 
that there is no ‘‘time out” for Buick.

S

•M'-

Sedans *1195 to *1995 Ojupes *1195 to *1850 
Sport Models ^1195 to ^1525

A lt prices f  o. b. Flint, M ich., governm ent ta x  to be added. The 
G. M. A, C financing p la n , the most desirable, is available.

BUICKAI028 ■V
1:=

UNION GARAGE CO. of PERTH AMBOf

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT COMPANY
Distributors of BUICK, CADILLAC and LASALLE

2 73 -277  High Street, Perth Amboy  
WHERE THE SERVICE PROMISED IS PERFORMED 

Open Until 9 P. M. Telephone 2400 Perth Amboy

Shattering Prices, Going the Limit To Make Things H um !

SA T U R D A Y  only 

double wool blanket, 

full size, with each 

$23 .00  Purchase.

O F
T H E SEASON

Starts Saturday, Oct. 29th and Ends Tuesday, Nov. 8th

FREE
Extra large Turkish 

towel with $5.00  

Purchase or over

Ladies’ Rayon Silk Hose 
Reg. 50c, p a ir .................... 3 3 c

“ W hy should we shatter prices so early in the season?”  You But at these prices— sales must be cash.

Ladies’ Si!k and Wool Hose.
All popular colors
For this sale ...........................

ask. Our answer is simply this; “ W e want to start things mov-

4 1 c mg.'

Ladies’ Flannel Nightgowns Trim
med with hemstitch and braid 
Full Size, good q u a lity .................... 8 3 c

With many of our best friends not having the big amounts of 

ready money they expected to have; we are convinced we must 

cut our prices to the limit, and in that way do our utmost to make

When the doors of this great store swing open Saturday morn

ing October 29th, it will be to unleash to the public the most 

gigantic sale ever attempted in Carteret.

Men’s Ribbed Shirts and Drawers 
Extra heavy quality 79c Value 
At Heart of Season S a le .................

BiG -YAN K  flannel work shirts 
$1.25 value. At this s a le .................. 93ci

it possible for everybody to buy all they need right now.

This is a Master-Stroke in Merchandising— A  Stupendous, Su

per-Human Effort to sell to everybody their full season’s neces

sities, practically at cost.

Men’s Jersey sweaters 
$1.75 Value ............... .. 1 .2 9 i

Ladies’ Silk and Wool Union 
Suits ................. ............................. A  thousand other items are placed on Sale at this time which space dees not allow us to mention A L L  at a great saving.

Men’s Lisle hose all colors. The 
Strong Concrete hose. Reg 25c 
At this sale .............................................

Men’s Piaid Silk socks. Reg, 29c
Women’s Wool Jersey Dresses 
Newest Styles 
At ............................. 4 .5 0  7 .5 0 Girls’ Silk and Wool Un

ion Suits
Sizes 4 to 6 ......................

Value. At this sale

6 9 c
Children’s Undewear; shirts and 
pants. £aih garment .................. 3 3 c

Sizes 8 to 12 7 9 c
GIRLS’ WINTER COATS
Made of good quality cloth with nice fur 
Collars. New shade Blue, Wine and Green 
Special
Siges 2 to 6 y e a r s ...............

Sizes 6 to 11 years

4 .7 5
5 .9 5

Girls’ Felt Hats 
Newest Colors 9 8 c up

Men’s flannel Pajamas heavy 
quality. All sizes ............... ■ • 1 .3 9

Girls’ bloomer dresses 
made of wool Jersey 
cloth trimmed with 
hand embroidery. Sizes
2 to 6 ................................ 1 .
Girls’ flannel bloomer 
dresses. $1.25 value 
Sizes 2 to 6 .................... 8 9 c
Children’s Plaid stock
ings. Good quality. All 
sizes. P a ir ...................... 2 9 c
Boys’ school pants, good 
quality, all s iz e s ............ 8 5 c

Dress crepes, newest col
ors. 75c Value, At this 
sale, yard ......................

Muslin, good quality 
(Limit 10 yds.) Yard

Dress Ratines, the newest 
Plaids and checks 49c 
Value, y a r d ...................... 33c
Striped flannel for un
derwear, good quality.
Value 15c, at this sale . . lO c
Curtain scrim, good qual
ity. 19c Value, yard , . 1 5 c
Sheeting S|4 good qual
ity. (Limit 10 yds.) . . . . 3 8 c
Children’s English ribbed 
Hose. All colors. Ail 
sizes. Pair . .................... 2 1 c

Double wool blankets, 
66x80, nice plaids, good 
quality. $4.50 value 
At this sale 3 .4 5
Boys’ lumber jack and 
Oliver twist suits, Reg. Q  
$1.00. At this sale . . . .

Boys’ school shoes, black 
and tan good quality ^  i
Sizes to 13^2 . . . .  A  •’i 1

Sizes 1 to 6 2 .3 9

Men’s dark work cotton pants. 
While they last ...........................

Men’s heavy work socks 
At this sale .................... 15cl

Girls’ oxfords, patent 
leather

Sizes 11 Ik to 2 ............ 2.00

Boys’ suits, lumber jacks 
and middy styles, good 
cloth and well made.
Reg. $2.25. At this sale.

Dr. Lyson sleeping gar
ment for children 
Sizes 1-2-3 ...................... 7 9 c
Boys’ Flannel Blouses,
Grey & Khaki, Reg. 1.00 §

Children’s shoes, black 
and tan
Sizes 4 to 8 ....................

Men’s Dress shirts, neckband and 
collar attached. Made of good qual
ity fancy English broad cloth and 
Madras. $2.00 and $2.50 value.
At this sle ............................................... 1 . 3 i

1 .; Men’s Grey Wool Flannel Shirfs, All 
Sizes, two pockets, $1.75 Value 
At this Sale ..................................... 1 .3 !

Patent and Champagne 
Sizes 4 to 8 .................... 1 .6 9 Men’s Dress shoes and oxfords. All

Solid Leather, black and tan. Reg, 
$4.25. At this sale ........................... 3 .6 9

Ladies’ Patent leather 
and Vici Kid, one strap 
pump. .Solid leather 
All sizes ...................... 2 .7 5

^Vork shoes— You men who are look
ing for a real Strong shoe, as well as
comfortable. Reg $2.89. At this sale 2 .50^

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE
587 Roosevelt Ave. cor. Pershing The Store For Everybody 99 Uptovyrn, Carteret, New Jersey
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Red Cross Meets 
Heavy Demand for 

Water Safety Duty
' Trained life-savers In the United 
States, qualified by the Red Cross as 
experts in all phases of water safety, 
jiow number 134,582 adults and 
•juniors, according to the Life-Saving 
Service of the American Red Cross, 
which reported 32,506 trained and 
qualified in the past year. This num
ber does not include other thousands 
who were taught to swim.

Training courses conducted by the 
Bed Cross last summer brought out 
a uniformly high standard of pro
ficiency. In addition, more than 20 
winter training courses were con
ducted the past year. Swimming 
“ institutes" at camps in Arizona, 
California, Indiana, Massachusetts, 
New York, North Carolina, Missouri, 
Oregon, Washington, and Wisconsin, 
"splash weeks” and swimming and 
life-saving campaigns under Red Cross 
'auspices held in many States aroused 
great Interest.

"The experience gained during the 
last few years indicates that the dan
gers involved in water sports can be 
eliminated through training and by 
the adoption of water safety methods,” 
a recent Red Cross report stated. 
.“When our communities provide suf
ficient swimming pools, bathing 
beaches, and skating places, and fur
nish trained leaders unde whose guid
ance both adults and children may 
enjoy themselves in safety, the num
ber of preventable deaths through 
dro-wning will be greatly reduced.”

The Red Cross is endeavoring to 
supply trained leaders in water safety 
so far as its facilities permit. To in
crease the effectiveness of this and 
other services, the Eleventh Annual 
Boll Call, from November 11 to 24, 
will urge an enrollment of 5,000,o00.

The American Red Cross will ask 
an enrollment of 5,000,000 members 
■for the coming year, during the An
nual Roll Call, November 11-24 in
clusive.

VOICMO BLAST LIKELY TO 
SINK ISLAND OF BOGOSLOF

Rock Mass in Baring Sea on Fire 
and May Pop Like Giant 

Firecracker.

Dutch Harbor, Alaska.— Smoking 
jiKe an inferno, lioyoslof island, Ber- 
ing sea, is in a n;e.;s of (ire and steam, 
with every indication tliat it is ready 
to pop like a giant firecracker, accord
ing to reports brought here by the 
stearasliip William Tiipper, Seattle 
bound from Bethel.

The vessel ventured within three 
miles of the island, a course followed 
by few ships.

The whole rocky mass seemed to be 
blazing. Smoke and steam Issued 
continually from every part of the Is
land and nuinenais huge flame-red 
cracks were discernible through the 
marine glasses.

Countless huge sea lions were in 
the water off the island, roauing in 
protest of the burning of their favor
ite home. Tlieir roaring was audible 
for six miles.

Thousands of sea birds, generally 
resting on the rocks of Bogoslof, 
swarmed in the air about the island.

There was a discoforation in the 
surrounding water and a distinct odor 
of sulphur in the air. At night the 
heavens reflected the inferno some
where in the center of the island.

Bogoslof island is 2,5 miles north 
of the western end of Unalaska Island 
and situated in Bering sea. It disap
peared many years ago, and then re 
appeared when tlie submarine volcano 
beneath it became active again.

Since 1910 it has been gradually 
cooling off until sea lions, seals and 
water birds found refuge on the 
rocky shores. But no vegetation ever 
obtained a footliold on the new-born 
land.

The coming of winter fogs may cur
tain the transformation of the Island 
Perhaps next spring will disclose the 
rolling ocean where Bogoslof once 
smoked, or a larger and newer area 
of land.

Cane Cream New Sweet
Product of Southland

Washington.—Cane cream, a new 
sugar by-product developed by the 
bureau of chemistry, has proved to be 
sucli a popular delicacy in the South 
that the government is now introduc
ing it to northern cookery experts.

A deep brown in color, the new of
fering is more or less of a medium in 
flavor between the Canadian maple 
cream, a thick spread made from ma
ple sugar, and the molasses sirup pop
ular for use on pancakes. Experts 
claim the flavoi retains to an unusual 
degree the taste of the original sugar 
juice. Whereas molasses is the juice 
remaining after the making of sugar 
by crystallization of the cane sap, 
cane cream is the whole juice—thick, 
creamy and sirupy.

Fun for John D.
Matawan, N. J.—A policeman com

mandeered an automobile to chase 
another that failed to heed a signal. 
An old gentleman in the back seat en
joyed himself during the successful 
pursuit. At its termination he handed 
the policeman five shiny dimes. It 
was John D. Rockefeller.

Dog’s Raincoat Must 
^ Match That of Owner ❖

Paris.—A music-hall artist $
|| dressed by Jeanne Lanvin has || 
^  set the fashion in Paris of 4. 

matching her dog's raincoat to ||
*  her own. ♦
*  The idea has made a hit in S
*  Paris, where a wet summer *  
4I made the raincoat everybody’s %
*  constant companion. White sat- *  
4. in raincoats are the smartest 4.

of the new season. Dog’s ap- || 
4> parel, therefore, Is often white. *  
|| The ultrafashionable canine j  
4> has his name painted on his 4> 

slicker. Or If the name is too *  
^  big for the dog there Is an In- ★  
^  itial at either side. 4I
4- 4*

AH Fast Line Cars Stop at Our Comer

G o erk e -K irch  Co.
THE DEPARTMENT STORE OF E U ZAB ETH  

Broad and West Jersey Streets Store Open Saturday Evenings

Goerke-Kirch Day
The Greatest Sale Day o f the Year 

For One Day Only

Saturdaŷ  October 29, 1927
In our fourteen and a half years of retailing -we’ve never planned a 
greater one-day store-wide sale. Every department on our seven 
large selling floors is out to establish a new selling record. W e mean 
to make the day so extraordinary in value-giving— and so interesting 
to all— that the sale will never be forgotten— even after months have 
passed. What all this means to you can only be realized by visiting 
here. This is the sale day of history. You won’t want to miss it.

Among the Thousands o f Special Values A re:
$16.95 Dinner Sets of 11 OQ 
100 pieces......................1 1 .OJ

Women’s Fur- 
Trimmed 0 9  and 
C oa ts................. 44.00
Girls’ Germania Chin
chilla Coats, a t .......... 12.98
Pequot 81x90 Bed 
Sheets a t ...................... 1.24
Pequot Pillow Cases 
45x36 a t ......................... 38C
81-inch Fruit of the Loom 4 
Bleached Sheeting, yd. .

$5.00 Rayon Bed » 
Spreads a t ....................

3.85
100 per cent All Wool 
B lankets......................

6̂ 4
Women’s Imported 
“ Chauteau” Gloves . - - 1.98
40-inch All Silk Wash
able Flat Crepe and 
Crepe de C h in e ............ 1.19
Choice of Boys’ $10.00  
Suits and Overcoats . - • 7.85

9x12 ft. Heavy Axmin- 
ster Rugs ..................................... 24.75
A  Famous Felt Base 
Floor Covering............ 37C
Armstrong’s and Naim’s 
Inlaid Linoleum, seconds 
of the $1.59 quality, sq. 04(1  
yard . . . ./........................  ^  *

Men’s Suits and Over
coats, a t ........................ 22.00
Lifebuoy or Palmolive
S o a p ................................ 5C
25c Box of Lux Flakes
a t ....................................... 18C
Galvanized No. 8 Ash 
Cans a t ........................... 1.15
$8.50 Bridge Lamps, 
complete with shade . . 5.95
Rich Velour ^  QQ and
Portieres, pr. 10-98
Ruffled French Marquis
ette Cris Cross Curtains 1 1 0  
p a ir ....................................  l . i ^

Woman Makes Automobile 
Trip to Arctic Region

Stockholm. — An automobile trip 
through northern Sweden to the 
Arctic region has just been completed 
by Mrs. Victor Bruce, an English 
woman, accompanied by her husband 
and Robert W. Weare, a British news
paper man. Their intention was to 
drive northward until they reached 
the shores of the Arctic ocean itself, 
just to prove it could be done, and 
they actually came within 40 miles of 
it before they got stuck in a marsh.

Traveling at the rate of 200 miles 
a day, with Mrs. Bruce at the wheel 
the entire time, the car covered 2,500 
miles north of Stockholm with only 
two accidents, one tire puncture and 
a leak in the radiator caused by a 
flying stone.

Even north o f the Arctic circle Mrs. 
Bruce found the roads in good condi
tion, hut finally she had to drive along 
reindeer paths across open heaths. 
Many reindeer were encountered 
along the route, some of which were 
so tame that Mrs. Bruce was able to 
pat tliem, but of their owners, the 
nomad Lapps, who are shy of such 
modern things as automobiles, she 
saw only two. From Stockholm Mrs. 
Bruce returned to London by automo
bile via the continent, but next win
ter she plans to return to take part 
in tlie annual race to Monte Caro.

Finishing Course
A Kansas City man who took up a 

course In golf to Improve his health 
Is taking another to improve his lan
guage.

Safety From Lightning
The weather bureau says that Inside 

a steel frame building, a reinforced 
concrete building, or a house with 
properly installed lightning rods, Is a 
sate place to be during a thunder
storm. Inside a house of any kind, 
and well away from the walls, is bet
ter than being out in the open. Espe
cially dangerous places are close to a 
wire fence, under a tall tree, and on 
the top of a hill.

Atmospheric Fact
At 31 miles from the earth's surface 

there Is atmosphere still, but its den 
sity is only 1-7,(XM) of what it is at 
the surface. It does not extend much 
farther.

-JHt SHOW PLACt bitxl/ JtRStY

Week Com Sat Oct. 29 
Esther Ralston in 

“ FIGURES DON’T 
LIE’ ’

On the stage, A Glit
tering, Entrancing pre
sentation; ‘The Spirit 

of Hallowe’en’’

Week Beginning This Monday night 
Mesrs. Shubert Present Prior to N Y

“THE STUDIO GIRL”
A Parisian Musical Play 

With a Company of 125— ^Ballet of 20 
Chorus o f 60

Pop. Price Mats. Wed. and Sat. 
Week Nov. 7 “ Earl Carroll Vanities”

Shubert Every Sun. Cont. Vaude 
25c, 50c, 75c

gR O A D  ST,

MOSQUt GRAND ORCWeSTRÂ  AQgsw a eaeseNBecKConAxHn,

Week Beginning This Monday Night
Jed Harris (in Assoc, with Croshy 
Gaige) Presents Prior to Broadway

HELEN HAYES

in a New Play

~  “ COQUETTE”
Barg. Mats. Wed. & Sat. 50c to $1.50

PAGE SEVEN

Over and Under
Fewer crimes would be undertaken

If more criminals were overtaken._
Wall Street Journal.

LOE W ’ S
Broad and New Streets, Newark

Week Starting Mon. Oct. 31st 
WILLIAM HAINES

“ SPRING FEVER’
with Joan Crawford & Geo. K. Arthur

5— Big Vodvil Acts— 5

Now^^Playing, Mamon Novarro in 
“ The Road To Romance”

Georgie Price and 
4— ^Other .Acts— 4

• *u
Week Com. Sunday Mat. Oct. 30th 

FRED CLARK’S
“FOOLIN’ AROUND”
With Newark’s Own “ Lew Lewis” , 
Moran and Wiser, Jeanne Steele, 
Mary Harrelson, Donna Monroze, 

Wen Miller and
Freddie Clark’s Famous 25 Broad

way Beauties

Week Sun. Nov. 6 The Sensational 
Drama “ KONGO”

f  Telephone 311 Telephone 311 %

NEW YORK MEAT MARKET
L E B O W IT Z  BR O TH ER S, Proprietors

% 64 Roosevelt Avenue

T
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65 W ashington Avenue X
TA

Brookfield or Cloverbloom Butter 48 R ib  R oa st lb 24
Jersey Fresh H am s lb  25 Sirloin or Porterhouse Steak lb 28
G olden  W e st  F ow l lb  30 L am b C hops lb  32
V e a l C hops lb  32 Boneless Bacon, Dixie Style Ib 23
P ot R oast lb  28 Fresh Pig Heads lb 12

I
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An Assured Supply 
o f Telephone Equipment 

Protec^ts Your Service

I7-EEPING a Service going and growing is often a matter o f 
V  being able to secure equipment o f the right kind and 

quantity.

T he N ew Jersey Bell Telephone Company is exceptionally 
well equipped in this resped: and because it is, your service is 
strongly fortified against interruption or delayed development.

W e buy our equipment from the Western E ledric Com
pany, the manufaduring organization of the nationwide Bell 
System and the world’s largest maker o f telephone apparatus.

Any type of apparatus we use can always be secured when
ever required and in the quantity desired.

All equipment is built according to rigid standards deter
mined by the needs o f a service that must be both local and 
universal in scope.

And because the Western E ledric Company builds for all 
Bell Telephone Companies, each Company is able to maintain 
and enlarge its system at the low costs made possible by large 
volume produdion.

N ew Jersey Bell T elephone Company

c 9 - ,

President

H :

A  N E W  J E R S E Y  .I N S T I T U T I O N  B A C K E D  B Y  N A T I O N A L  R E S O U R C E S

. 1̂.
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CITY
48 ROOSEVELT AVE. In Garber Building CARTERET, N. J.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS
A T  THE

CARTERET BRANCH OF P. A. C IH  MARKET
October 28 and 29

When You Think of Food Think of the P. A .
An ever-increasing number of families, when they think of good foods, think of P. A . There are many reasons for this growing popularity ' 
of P. A. Stores. A  careful reading of this advertisement will convince the intelligent housekeeper that the many features mentioned here 
impress them of the genuine service, fine qualities and big savings to be had in the P. A . STORES.

United Profit-Sharing Coupons With All Purchases

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28— 29

PEB
Harrison Brand, Early June, 
Fancy, Regular Price 15c, 
Limit 6 cans to customer

10can

FRESH KILLED BEEF IN OUR  
O W N SLAUGHTERHOUSE

FRESH SMOKED 
SKINBACK HAMS
8 to 10 Pound Average

lb

JERSEY KILLED PORK

New
Sauerkraut lb 5

Breast of 
Veal ,bl4

Fresh 
Piĝ s Feet 4 lbs 25^

Pork
Kidneys ,bl2

New Dill 
Pickels 3 ,o. 10 Fresh Cone 

Leaf Lard lb 18
251. SM ALL LEAN, STRICTLY FRESH, NOT FROZEN

P O R K  L O I N S
W H O L E  OR H ALF— EITHER END 251.

Fresh 
Pork Butts i b 2 5

Shoulders of Genuine 
Spring Lamb ,b 18

SAUSAGES
PURE PORK  

LINK OR LOOSE

YO U  GET UNITED PROFITING 
COUPONS W ITH  ALL PURCHASES

THE BEST 
PURE LARD
ONE POUND CARTON

Ib

YO U  CAN A L W A Y S  BUY  
FOR LESS HERE

FRESH 
SMOKED 
CALI HAMS

lb 2 1 lb

NO COLD STORAGE HERE

FRESH PORK SHOULDERS
Fresh Pork, Not Cold Storage

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLE SPECIAIS

lb
BONELESS 
RIB ROAST
No Bones to Roast

lb

FRESH HAMS
JERSEY KILLED 
STRICTLY FRESH 
W H OLE OR HALF

25</' 

lb

NEW  CABBAGE
3 Large Heads f o r ....................................

25c FANCY T O R A Y , M A L A G A  
OR CONCORD GRAPES, 3 lbs . . .

25c A  Dollar Saved Is

ORANGES
FANC YCALIFORNIA, 13 f o r ..........

25c YELLO W  ONIONS 
3 lbs. for ................................................. 10c

CRANBERRIES
NEW  CROP, P o u n d ..................................

15c LETTUCE
Sinson or Boston, H e a d ..................... 5 * " ‘‘ lO c 1  BEST CUT SIRLOIN

NEW  BEETS
OR CARROTS, 3 Bunches.....................

10c PINEAPPLES
2 for ......................................................... 15c

B OK rO K  1LKHUU5E
ib

EGGS
Brookfield or Cloverbloom 
In Carton, D o z e n .................. 45 BOnOM ROUND

FOR ROAST
Pound ....................................... 28

BACON
Sugar Cured
Any Size Piece ..................... 25 SHIN BEEF

For Soup;
Pound ....................................... 12

FANCY COOKING 
MARGARINE

Pound .......................................
19 LARGE SIZE 

GRAPEFRUIT
4  for .........................................

25

SWEET POTATOES
10 pounds f o r .......................

FANCY CELEY
LARGE STALK

NEW
GARLIC

Pound

APPLES
Fancy Eating or Cooking 
Pound ..................................

FANCY BLUE
PLUMS

Box .......................

SY/EET
PEPPERS

Dozen

DON’ T FORGET—48 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, IN THE GARBER BUILDING, CARTERET
All Our Prices Are Wholesale Prices A t Retail Trade. None Sold To Dealers OUR BUTCHERS SPEAK A LL LAN G U AG ES
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